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Abstract

CRP and SAP form part of the innate immune system in humans, and homologues have 

been found in mammals, amphibians, fish, elasmobranchs, and invertebrates. The aim of 

this research was to broaden knowledge of CRP and SAP in horseshoe crabs, and to 

attempt to determine the structure and function of the CRP and SAP proteins from the 

elasmobranch smooth dogfish.

In the invertebrate horseshoe crabs, CRP comprises a heterogeneous family of proteins, 

whilst SAP is present as a single protein. The phylogenetic relationships between the 

horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences were determined, which showed clustering of 

homologous sequences. The conservation of horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences at 

sites corresponding to functional areas on human CRP was determined. The calcium ion 

binding site was the most conserved area, and variation at the area corresponding to the 

ligand binding site suggests a possibility of different binding properties between horseshoe 

crab pentraxins. Studies on the sequences of horseshoe crab CRP and SAP and the known 

human CRP and Limulus SAP structures, offers insight into new areas of conservation that 

may be important in horseshoe crab CRP and SAP function.

The Atlantic horseshoe crab, Limulus polyphemus, CRP and SAP were found to be 

composed of different subunit and molecular aggregate forms, and also bind to the novel 

ligands ribose-5-phosphate and AMP. Limulus CRP appeared to have a higher affinity than 

SAP for ribose-5-phosphate and AMP. The subunit composition and molecular aggregate 

surface hydrophobicity were analysed for whole Limulus CRP and SAP, and for that 

isolated using ribose-5-phosphate and AMP.

Attempts were made to isolate the genes in smooth dogfish (Mustelus canis) for CRP 

and SAP, but these proved unsuccessful primarily due to the availability of only limited 

amino acid sequence data resulting in primers for PCR that were too short and degenerate.
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cCRP -  Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda C-reactive protein

EDTA -  Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid

FPLC -  Fast protein liquid chromatography

HIC -  Elydrophobicity interaction column

MPD -  Methane pentane diol

PC -  Phosphocholine

PCR - Polymerase Chain Reaction

PE -  Phosphoethanolamine

PEG -  Polyethylene glycol

SAP -  Serum amyloid P-component

SDS -  Sodium dodecyl sulphate

SDS-PAGE -  Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

tCRP -  Tachypleus tridentatus C-reactive protein
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Chapter 1, Introduction Overview

Chapter 1. Introduction to CRP and SAP proteins

1.1 Overview

The innate immune system is the first line of defence against infection, and plays an 

important role in the activation of the adaptive immune system in vertebrates. It is 

composed of many proteins and cells that work synergistically to rid the body of 

pathogens. During the acute phase response to tissue injury or infection, there is a rise in 

concentration of some plasma proteins synthesised in the liver which have been termed 

acute phase proteins (Kushner 1982) and form part of the innate immune system in 

humans. C-reactive protein (CRP) is one of these acute phase proteins which can increase 

in concentration up to 1000 fold and more above normal serum levels. CRP belongs to the 

family of proteins known as the pentraxins, so called because of their five-fold symmetry. 

Serum amyloid P component (SAP) also belongs to the pentraxin family but is not classed 

as an acute phase protein. Homologues of CRP and SAP are found in mammals, birds, 

fish, amphibians, and elasmobranchs, and in the invertebrate horseshoe crab family.

In mammals, there have only been identified single genes and proteins of CRP (Lei et al., 

1985; Woo et al., 1985) and SAP (Mantzouranis et al., 1985), whilst in the horseshoe crabs 

there have been identified multiple genes and mature proteins with different primary 

structures and binding properties (Nguyen et al., 1986a; Shrive et al., 1999; Iwaki et al., 

1999; Tharia et al., 2002; Ng et al., 2004). In the absence of adaptive immunity in the 

horseshoe crabs, the pentraxins may contribute a major part of the crab immune system 

and have a variety of different binding properties allowing possible recognition of different 

pathogens.
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1.2 Human C-reactive protein (CRP)

1.2.1 The discovery of human CRP

Studies with patients acutely ill with Pneumonia, Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, and 

rheumatic fever, showed that their sera precipitated C-polysaccharide fraction of 

Pneumococci, but that this precipitation did not occur with sera from patients that were not 

acutely ill (Tillet and Francis 1930; Abernathy and Avery 1940; Macleod and Avery 

1940a). Precipitation occurred only in the presence of calcium ions and was identified as 

being protein related (Abernathy and Avery 1940) hence the name “C-reactive protein” 

(Macleod and Avery 1940b).

1.2.2 Human CRP interaction with phosphocholine

C-polysaccharide (CPS) contains phosphocholine (PC) residues (Tomasz 1967), and 

phosphocholine inhibits the CRP-CPS binding reaction by binding CRP with high affinity 

(Volanakis and Kaplan 1971). Therefore, it was thought that CRP binds C-polysaccharide 

through PC residues. CRP binds C-polysaccharide (and hence PC) only in the presence of 

calcium ions (Abernethy and Avery 1940), but binds to calcium in the absence of 

phosphate. Therefore, calcium ion binding is not phosphate dependent, but phosphate 

binding to CRP is calcium dependent (Gotschlich and Edelman 1967). CRP binds to PC 

and also phosphoethanolamine (PE) through phosphate group interactions and position and 

charge of the choline/amine group (Oliveira et al., 1980; Gotschlich et al., 1982; Bamum 

et al., 1982).

1.2.3 Human CRP interaction with polycations

CRP also binds to polycations such as poly-L-lysine, poly-L-arginine, poly-L-ornithine 

and protamine sulphate, but binds them calcium independently (DiCamelli et al., 1980;

Potempa et al., 1981; Lee et al., 2002). Precipitation of CRP with polycations was
2



precipitation (Potempa et al., 1981). Inhibition studies suggest that the PC and polycation

sites on CRP do not overlap (Lee and Lee 2003).

1.2.4 Human CRP interaction with fibronectin and laminin

CRP binds to fibronectin that is immobilized (and vice versa) calcium dependently, 

which can be enhanced by a reduction in the pH, but inhibited by a calcium ion 

concentration greater than ImM (Salonen et al., 1984; Tseng and Mortensen 1988). The 

affect of pH on CRP-fibronectin binding suggests that CRP-fibronectin binding is inhibited 

under normal pH, but occurs at sites of inflammation where the pH is lower and may play a 

role in tissue repair. CRP-fibronectin binding occurs via the calcium binding site/PC 

binding site on CRP (Tseng and Mortensen 1988; Suresh et al., 2004) at the mid-molecule 

region of fibronectin (Tseng and Mortensen 1986). Mutational studies on CRP residues 40 

and 42 indicated that they were in the vicinity of the fibronectin binding area, as they 

altered CRP-fibronectin binding (Agrawal et al., 1992). CRP was also found to bind to 

laminin which is a basement membrane protein, calcium dependently through the PC 

binding site on CRP, more specifically through amino acids 47-63 (Tseng and Mortensen 

1989). This may provide an explanation as to why CRP deposits at sites of inflammation 

and suggests a role of CRP as a leukocyte ligand (Swanson et al., 1989; Swanson and 

Mortensen 1990).

1.2.5 Human CRP lectin properties

Human CRP can act as a lectin, binding preferentially to carbohydrates with terminal 

galactosyl residues, and those which have the galactose conformation and phosphorylated 

at carbon position 6 (Kottgen et al, 1992; Culley et al, 2000; Lee and Lee 2003). 

Modified CRP (i.e. CRP monomers that show new (neo) epitopes) interaction with BSA

Chapter 1. Introduction___________________________ Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
dependent on the polycation size and ratio, whilst addition of calcium suppressed
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acid, than phosphorylated ones (Lee and Lee 2003) indicating the importance of

phosphorylation on CRP binding. This was also indicated by CRP-PC binding studies that

showed binding was inhibited most greatly with PC then PE, 2-deoxyribose 5-phosphate,

galactose-6-phosphate, ribose-5-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, AMP, and mannose-6-

phosphate (Lee et al., 2002).

Native CRP can express new or “neo” CRP antigens after treatment with acid, urea, or 

heating in the absence of calcium which corresponds to the production of free CRP 

subunits called modified CRP (Potempa et al., 1987). Modified CRP also binds PC and 

galactose derivatives similar to native CRP (Volanakis and Nakartes 1981), but can bind 

the latter in the absence of calcium (Lee and Lee 2003). Modified CRP binding to 

phosphorylated carbohydrates was of greater affinity than native CRP binding, and 

occurred optimally in the absence of calcium (Lee and Lee 2003) suggesting a change in 

conformation of subunit. Phosphate containing carbohydrates mannose-1-phosphate, 

galactose-6-phosphate, glycerophosphate, mannose-6-phosphate, galactose-1-phosphate, 

glucose-6-phosphate, ribose-5-phosphate and AMP all inhibited modified CRP binding to 

galactose more efficiently than PC in both the presence and absence of calcium (Lee and 

Lee 2003). This suggested a change in structure of modified CRP from native CRP, and 

therefore perhaps a change in function. Antibodies against native CRP identified some 

identical areas on modified CRP (Ying et al., 1989) which has been detected in the walls of 

blood vessels (Diehl et al., 2000) indicating not only that it is a naturally occurring form of 

CRP but that it shows some similarity in structure to native CRP.

1.2.6 Human CRP interaction with membranes

CRP was shown to interact with liposome membranes resulting in activation of the 

classical complement pathway, and complement damage to liposomes (Richards et al.,

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
conjugates was inhibited far less by non-phosphorylated carbohydrates such as glucuronic
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PC and a glycolipid (Richards et al., 1977; 1979). Despite the presence of PC residues, it

seemed that the interaction between CRP and the liposome membranes was more like the

CRP interaction with polycations rather than with PC (Mold et al., 1981b). CRP binding to

liposomes was also dependent on the presence of stearylamine in the membrane, and

binding increased with an increase in the membrane fluidity (Mold et al., 1981b). CRP also

binds to erythrocytes with PC residues on their surface in a calcium dependent reaction,

which was inhibited by PC (Nakarates and Volanakis 1981; Volanakis and Nakartes 1981;

and Volanakis and Kearney 1981). The binding of CRP to model membranes required

incorporation of lysophosphatidylcholine into the bilayer (Volanakis and Wirtz 1979), and

CRP did not show binding to normal unaltered vesicle lipid membranes (Narkates and

Volanakis 1982). Therefore, alteration of the bilayer to expose PC residues must be

required for CRP binding. This may be a mechanism by which CRP helps to clear up

necrotic cells therefore reducing autoimmunity. It was also proposed that CRP binds to

oxidised PC bearing phospholipids on low density lipoprotein and plasma membranes of

apoptotic cells resulting in their removal and preventing autoimmunity (Chang et al.,

2002). The CRP binding affinity for PC increases when there are multiple PC residues on

the membrane, suggesting the presence of multiple PC binding sites within the CRP

pentamer (Lee and Lee 2003) which may anchor CRP to a PC coated surface more

strongly. This was in agreement with earlier studies showing a single binding site for PC

on each CRP protomer (Roux et al., 1983) and therefore five PC binding sites on each

pentamer. Discovery of the structures of CRP with and without PC bound showed that this

was indeed the case (Shrive et al., 1996; Thompson et al., 1999). It was suggested that

CRP exists as a pentamer whilst bound to a membrane in a calcium dependent manner, but

in the absence of calcium CRP monomers bind to negatively charged membranes (Wang et

al., 2002).

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
1977). The most susceptible of these membranes were positively charged and contained
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1.2.7 Human CRP interaction with membranes and complement activation

Similar to CRP-liposome membrane binding, binding of CRP to erythrocytes with PC 

present on the surface caused cell lysis (Narkates and Volanakis 1982) by activation of the 

classical complement cascade through binding of Clq (Volanakis and Nakartes 1981). 

CRP binding to Streptococcus pneumoniae in the presence of calcium activated the 

classical complement cascade, and had an effect on opsonization of some strains (Mold et 

al., 1982). CRP also binds apoptotic cells and enhances their opsonisation and 

phagocytosis, but also protected them from the terminal complement components therefore 

preventing lysis (Gershov et al., 2000). CRP mediated activation of complement was 

influenced by the charge of liposome membranes, with positively charged membranes 

inducing more CRP mediated complement activation than negatively charged ones 

(Richards et al., 1979). This may be due to a greater binding affinity of CRP to positively 

charged membranes than negatively charged ones, and a higher concentration of CRP 

bound to membranes may affect Clq activation.

1.2.8 Human CRP and infection

There has been observed an association between increases in the CRP concentration in 

serum and severe bacterial infections (Morley and Kushner 1982).The ability of CRP to 

bind PC and PE residues, polycations, and phosphorylated sugars may contribute to their 

protective capacity during infection. For example in mice, human CRP protected against 

infection with Streptococcus pneumoniae and Salmonella enterica (Mold et al. 1981a; 

Yother et al., 1982; Szalai et al., 1995; Szalai et al., 2000a), but optimal activity required a 

functional complement system (Horowitz et al., 1987). However, it has been shown that 

mice depleted of complement protein C4 were protected against S. pneumoniae infection 

by pre-treatment with human CRP (Nakayama et al., 1983) which suggests that one is not
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by activating the classical complement pathway, and enhancing the opsonisation of the

bacteria (Edwards et al., 1982). Mouse CRP agglutinated several species of bacteria and

could be an opsonin showing similar functions with human CRP (Patterson and

Higginbotham 1965). CRP also causes an increase in splenic removal of erythrocytes

coated with pneumococcal C-polysaccharide, and a decrease in hepatic removal in a

similar way to antibodies (Nakayama et al., 1982).

Infection of human CRP transgenic mice with non-virulent Salmonella showed an 

increase in IgG concentration compared to non-transgenic mice, suggesting that CRP 

enhances the humoral response in mice, which may also occur in humans (Szalai et al., 

2000b). CRP also enhanced the phagocytic response of human neutrophils and monocytes 

to Streptococcus pneumoniae serotype 27 (Holzer et al., 1984) through opsonisation of cell 

wall and capsule of S. pneumoniae, and subsequently activated complement.

CRP from humans and rodents has also been shown to bind to parasites such as 

Leishmania (Pritchard et al., 1985; Culley et al., 1996; Culley et al., 2000), Plasmodium 

(Pied et al., 1989), and fungi such as Aspergillus fumigatus (Baldo et al., 1977; Richardson 

et al., 1991) and Candida albicans (Richardson et al., 1991). When binding to Leishmania 

donovani promastigotes, CRP interacted with the lipophosphoglycan component of the 

promastigote cell surface (Culley et al., 1996).

1.2.9 Human CRP interaction with complement

Isolation of Cl of complement from sera identified a protein which binds Clq in a 

calcium dependent manner and also binds IgG, and therefore was proposed to be the link 

between IgG and Clq binding (Assimeh and Painter 1975a, b). This protein was CRP, 

although was identified as “Clt” at the time. Incubation of sera with acute phase proteins

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
dependent on the other. In serum, human CRP protected against S. pneumoniae serotype 27
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required calcium ions and substrate (Siegel et al., 1974). CRP enhanced the activity of Cl

(Assimeh and Painter 1975a) and activated the classical complement pathway by its

interaction with Clq. Modified CRP (i.e. CRP protomers) were shown not to activate the

complement system (Potempa et al, 1988) which suggests that aggregation of CRP

induces conformational change that allows Clq binding. Studies showed that CRP trimers

and dimers activated complement through the collagen-like region of Clq, but that CRP

monomers did not (Jiang et al., 1991b). It was also shown that PC did not inhibit CRP

trimer-Clq binding which was calcium independent, suggesting the presence of two

different binding sites: one which binds ligands such as PC through calcium interaction,

and another which binds Clq without calcium interaction.

Later studies using modelling of the Clq structure and CRP structure, indicated that it 

was the globular head structure of Clq not the collagen-like region, that interacted with 

CRP as it could be accommodated by the negatively charged central pore of CRP 

(Gaboriaud et al., 2003). On this model residues 112 and 175 from CRP subunits A and E 

which had previously been shown to be important in Clq binding (Agrawal et al., 2001), 

come into contact with residues 175 and 200 from the Clq globular head subunits B and A. 

A more recent study has shown that antibodies against the globular head region of Clq 

prevented CRP binding to Clq, but that antibodies against the collagen-like region did not 

(McGrath et al, 2006). This would leave the collagen-like region of Clq available for 

interaction with Clr, Cls and cell receptors (McGrath et al, 2006). Therefore, it appears 

that CRP interacts with the globular head region of Clq not the collagen-like region as 

previously thought. It was also shown that interaction between Clq and CRP or IgG in 

solution inhibits the binding of Clq to immobilized IgG or CRP, which indicates not only 

that CRP can bind Clq in solution, but that the binding sites on Clq for CRP and IgG are 

overlapping or close to each other (McGrath et al., 2006).

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
such as CRP, showed depletion of Cl, C4 and C2 but minimal depletion of C3-9, and
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through Clq on reaction with pneumococcal C-polysaccharide (Kaplan and Volanakis 

1974). This reaction was inhibited by PC and also occurred with choline phosphatides, 

lecithin and sphingomyelin and therefore complement consumption was thought to be 

attributable to activation by CRP complexes. However, later studies indicated that CRP 

does not require PC interaction to activate complement (McGrath et al., 2006). CRP had 

also been found to activate complement in the absence of PC in mildly acidic conditions 

which gave a conformational change to the CRP molecule, which may indicate CRP 

function at sites of inflammation where the pH is more acidic (Miyazawa and Inoue 1990).

it appeared that CRP activation of complement leads only to C3 convertase (Kaplan and 

Volanakis 1974; Volanakis 1982) and it is possible that CRP and ligand that have C3 

bound to them are targeted for opsonophagocytosis, so that both CRP and Clq work 

together as opsonic and anti-inflammatory proteins (Kishore et al., 2004). Studies using 

infection of human CRP-transgenic mice with S. pneumoniae suggested that complement 

and CRP work synergistically with each other and amplify protection against infection 

(Szalai et al., 1996).

1.2.10 Human CRP interaction with receptors of phagocytes

Human CRP binds to, and affects the function of phagocytic cells such as monocytes, 

macrophages and neutrophils. CRP binding to these cells is fast and saturable (Ballou et 

al., 1989; Tebo and Mortensen 1990; Dobrinich and Spagnuolo 1991) and occurs through a 

site associated with the IgG receptor FcyR (Muller and Fehr 1986; Buchta et al., 1987; 

Zeller et al., 1989; Mamell et al., 1995). Rabbit CRP has been shown to compete with 

human CRP to bind neutrophils, suggesting a conservation of function through mammals 

(Heurtz et al., 2005). There is a greater binding of IgG complexes to neutrophils than CRP 

complexes (Romero et al., 1998) indicating lower affinity of IgG receptors to CRP than

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
CRP was shown to induce the consumption of human complement and C3 conversion
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1993), although earlier studies indicated otherwise (Zeller et al., 1986a). Native CRP was

not shown to bind IgG (Ballou and MacIntyre 1990; Dobrinich and Spagnuolo 1991) but

modified CRP binds to both aggregated and monomeric IgG, optimally at pH 5.5 which

indicates a function of modified CRP with immune complexes at sites of inflammation

(Motieeia/., 1996).

It was suggested that CRP binds mouse macrophages through a receptor distinct from 

IgG FcyR, but that the receptor may have been influenced by FcyR (Zahedi et al., 1989). 

This was similar to what early studies showed for human CRP and monocyte binding, 

where binding was not through FcyRI or FcyRII, but instead through a distinct receptor 

(Tebo and Mortensen 1990). This also appeared to be the case for monocyte ingestion of 

erythrocytes coated with pneumococcal C-polysaccharide-CRP, as cell attachment was not 

through FcyR (Kilpatrick and Volanakis 1985). Also, CRP appeared to induce cell 

activation through FcyRI but without binding it (Zeller and Sullivan 1993).

Other studies, however, indicated that FcyR was the receptor for CRP. It was initially

shown that human CRP binds to FcyRI on monocytes and neutrophils (Crowell et al.,

1991), but other studies with transfected COS cells showed that FcyRIIa was the main

receptor (Bharadwaj et al., 1999). The binding of CRP to monocytes via FcyRI is calcium

dependent (Ballou et al, 1989) and is not inhibited by PC suggesting different binding

sites on CRP for FcyRI and PC (Bodman-Smith et al., 2002). The affinity of CRP binding

to FcyRII was allele specific with stronger binding to R131 than H131 (Stein et al., 2000).

In experiments with mouse leukocytes, the receptors for CRP binding were FcyRI and

FcyRIIb (Stein et al., 2000; Mold et al., 2001). The production of TNF-a and IL-1(3 by

monocytes in response to S. pneumoniae was enhanced by human CRP (Mold and Du Clos

2006). This enhancement was blocked by PC, FcyRI inhibitors, and antibodies towards

FcyRI and FcyRII, suggesting that CRP interaction with monocytes is through both FcyRI
10
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CRP binding to monocytes, but blocking of FcyRII binding using the same method did not

affect CRP binding (Tron et al., 2008). It was also shown that CRP binds to COS-7 cells

through FcyRI, and binding was enhanced by the y-chain, which suggested its important

role in CRP binding (Rocker et al., 2007). It could be that the different results for CRP-

FcyR interaction are due to differential expression and/or aggregation patterns of FcyR on

monocyte, macrophage and neutrophil membranes (Volanakis 2001).

1.2.11 Human CRP and induction of phagocytosis

CRP bound to PC-BSA does not activate neutrophils suggesting that when complexed, 

CRP does not activate immune cells (Romero et al., 1998). However, CRP stimulated 

phagocytosis of bacteria such as S. aureaus, E. coli, and Klebsiella aerogenes (Kindmark 

1971). CRP appears to enhance phagocytosis through FcyRI binding (Hokama et al., 1962; 

Mortensen and Duszkiewicz 1977; Mold et al., 2001; Mold et al., 2002; Thomas-Rudolph 

et al., 2007), FcyRIIa binding (Bodman-Smith et al., 2004) or FcyRIII binding (Mold et 

al., 2002) probably by acting as a cross linker of neutrophil to bacteria (Bodman-Smith et 

al., 2002). Experiments with CRP coated erythrocytes showed that ingestion by monocytes 

was proportional to the amount of CRP on the erythrocyte, and was reduced by blocking 

the monocyte receptors with aggregated IgG (Mortensen et al., 1976). Ingestion of 

erythrocytes coated with C-polysaccharide is dependent on both CRP on erythrocyte 

surface and treatment with complement (Mortensen and Duszkiewicz 1977). CRP 

complexed with C-polysaccharide was cleared by neutrophils, a function which was 

enhanced by activation of complement (Shephard et al., 1986).

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
and FcyRII. Later studies indicated that blocking FcyRI binding using antibodies abolished
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CRP was shown to activate macrophages without cytokine being present (Zahedi and 

Mortensen 1986). Native CRP, CRP peptides from neutrophil degradation and modified 

CRP, have all been shown to affect phagocytic cell functions. Phagocyte superoxide 

production, secretion of vitamin B 12-binding protein, chemotaxis, degradation, 

phagocytosis, IL-1 production, TNF production, extracellular signalling, metalloproteinase 

production, increase in cAMP levels, and intracellular calcium movement were all affected 

(Hokama et al., 1962; Zeller et al., 1986b; Buchta et al., 1987; Robey et al., 1987; 

Shepherd et al., 1988; Potempa et al., 1988; Miyagawa et al., 1988; Kew et al., 1990; 

Dobrinich and Spagnuolo 1991; Mortensen and Zhong 2000; Zouki et al., 2001; Woollard 

et al., 2002; Abe et al., 2005; Mold and Du Clos 2006). CRP peptides 51-58 and 181-187 

enhanced macrophage phagocytosis, and CRP peptides 37-58, 51-58, 173-187, and 181- 

187 inhibited some superoxide production, lysozyme release and vitamin B12 binding 

protein release from neutrophils (Buchta et al., 1986).

CRP has been shown to affect monocyte interaction with endothelial cells (Woollard et 

al., 2002). Native CRP and CRP peptides 174-185 and 201-206 inhibited adhesion of 

neutrophils to endothelial cells by binding FcyRIIIb and downregulating expression of L- 

selectin on the neutrophil surface (Zouki et al., 1997). Therefore, it is possible that CRP 

accumulates at a site of inflammation, and acts as an anti-inflammatory regulator of 

phagocytic cell function by providing a negative feedback system in which CRP peptides 

produced by phagocyte digestion affect cell function. Inhibition of macrophage chemotaxis 

by CRP could also be a way in which CRP plays a role in inflammation by causing 

accumulation of macrophages (Miyagawa et al., 1988).

Studies indicated that CRP is expressed by macrophages and it appears on the 

membrane where it may act as a selectin-like adhesion molecule (Kolb-Bachofen et al.,

Chapter 1. Introduction___________________________ Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
1.2.12 Human CRP and phagocytic cell functions
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C-reactive protein protomer during the acute phase response, and have a binding protein in

their plasma membrane that is specific for CRP (Egenhofer et ah, 1993).

1.2.13 Human CRP and prevention of autoimmunity

CRP was found to bind to chromatin, but only in the presence of histone HI (Du Clos et 

al., 1988; Du Clos et al., 1991). CRP-chromatin binding was calcium dependent and 

inhibited by PC suggesting a site of chromatin binding associated with the PC binding site 

(Robey et al., 1984). Interactions were also found to occur between histones H2A, H2B 

and the H2A-H2B complex with CRP probably through the PC binding site (Du Clos et 

ah, 1988; Du Clos et ah, 1991 (a, b)). The CRP-histone interaction was eliminated when 

the histones were re-constituted with DNA (Du Clos et ah, 1991 (a)). Therefore, the 

interaction of CRP with histones did not appear to be responsible for CRP-chromatin 

binding (Du Clos et ah, 1991 (a)). CRP binding with chromatin and histones also seemed 

to be different to that of SAP (Hicks et ah, 1992).

CRP was also shown to bind the U1 small ribonuclear protein particle possibly through 

the PC binding site and in a calcium dependent manner (Du Clos 1989; Du Clos et ah, 

1991 (a)). Upon injection into VERO cells, CRP was shown to locate to the nucleus, as 

was SAP (Du Clos et ah, 1990) which may be due to binding properties for histones, 

chromatin and nucleosome core particles.

CRP was shown to prolong survival of mice injected with chromatin-coated beads and 

reduced the antibody response to histones and DNA, although did not affect nucleosome 

core particle clearance (Du Clos et ah, 1994). The interactions of CRP with nuclear 

antigens did not appear to occur at physiological ionic strength, and did not activate 

complement or cleave DNA (Butler et ah, 1990). To determine whether CRP binding to

Chapter 1. Introduction____________________________Human C-reactive protein (CRP)
1995). Rat macrophages have also been shown to synthesize their own membrane-bound
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nuclear antigens was likely to occur in vivo, experiments were performed using human

cells under near physiological conditions (Pepys et al., 1994). It was found that CRP bound

to small ribonucleoproteins, and SAP bound to chromatin and the nucleolus. It was

suggested that the controversy about CRP binding was probably due to experimental

procedures that involved denaturation and non-physiological conditions (Pepys el al.,

1994).

1.2.14 Human CRP implications in heart disease

CRP is a useful non-specific marker for inflammation, and has been used to show 

relationships between an increase in CRP production and future atherothrombotic events 

(Pepys and Hirschfield 2003). Studies on stable and unstable angina showed that an 

increase in baseline CRP values is associated with a significantly increased risk of future 

coronary events (Pepys 2008).

Raised CRP concentrations in circulation can indicate a higher risk of coronary events in 

patients with angina (Haverkate et al., 1997) and may be an important factor in 

inflammation during angina (Liuzzo et al., 1994). Elevated CRP levels were also shown to 

predict the future risk of ischaemic stroke, peripheral arterial disease and coronary heart 

disease (Danesh et al., 1998). CRP induced the generation of reactive oxygen species by 

vascular smooth muscle cells, which controls pro-inflammatory activities of the cells and 

may promote atherogenesis (Ryu et al., 2007). Atherosclerosis and plaque instability in 

atherothrombotic events are inflammatory and produce TNF-a, IL-1 and IL-6, and 

association with an increase in CRP levels could arise this way as they regulate CRP gene 

expression. CRP is co-deposited with activated complement in myocardial infarcts as it is a 

site of inflammation and an acute phase stimulus (Pepys and Hirschfield 2003). The CRP 

levels rise according to muscle tissue damage after myocardial infarction, and elevated 

CRP levels 14 days after the event suggest persistent inflammation and predict recurrent
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enhanced myocardial infarct size by -40%, and this was aided by complement as CRP

activates complement it can lead to inflammation and more damage but did not show any

effect in healthy rats (Griselli et ah, 1999).

Therefore, as CRP levels increase due to inflammation and tissue damage, CRP may not 

be directly involved in atherothrombosis. Recent studies using mice with and without the 

human CRP transgene have shown that human CRP is not pro-atherogenic, pro- 

inflammatory or pro-atherothrombotic (Tennent et al., 2008).

However, other studies suggest human CRP directly affects athero-thrombotic events. 

Human CRP was shown to affect the growth of coronary artery endothelial cells and 

muscle cells (Yang et al., 2005; Cirillo et al., 2005) suggesting that it plays a part in 

thrombosis and/or myocardial infarction. Human CRP also promoted the adhesion of 

platelets to endothelial cells via up-regulated P-selectin expression, linking it with 

inflammation and thrombosis (Yaron et al., 2006). Inflammatory levels of CRP induce 

monocytes to express tissue factor, which is a potent coagulant suggesting that CRP may 

also affect coagulation as well as thrombosis (Cermak et al., 1993). However, platelet 

aggregation was inhibited by CRP (Fiedel et al., 1982), and the onset of coagulation 

delayed (Fiedel and Ku 1986) as was activation of platelet factor 3 and release of (3- 

glucuronidase (Fiedel and Gewurz 1976 (a, b)). CRP and Clq inhibited platelet adhesion to 

IgG and human serum albumin (Skoglund et al., 2008). In contrast, modified CRP induced 

aggregation of platelets and potentiated their activation which may mean that conversion of 

CRP to modified CRP at sites of inflammation may be important to platelet function 

(Potempa et al., 1988). CRP complexes with poly-L-lysine and protamine, and heat 

aggregated CRP also induced platelet aggregation, but CRP-C-polysaccharide complex did 

not (Fiedel et al., 1982; Potempa et al., 1988). Therefore, native CRP inhibits platelet
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polysaccharide) activated platelet aggregation.

Platelet cytotoxicity against Schistosoma mansoni in rats was correlated with the CRP 

concentration (Bout et al., 1986) indicating a function of CRP on platelet activity in rats as 

well as humans. More recent studies have shown that injection of natural human CRP into 

humans does not induce the acute phase response, or activate coagulation and is therefore 

not pro-inflammatory (Pepys et al., 2005).

1.2.15. Human CRP and drug design

A drug, l,6-bis(phosphocholine)-hexane, was developed that inhibits CRP binding 

calcium dependently to ligands including PC, PE, low density lipoprotein, and apoptotic or 

necrotic cells, and also blocked complement activation (Pepys et al., 2006). This 

compound was based on a drug designed for inhibition of human SAP binding (Pepys et 

al., 2002). l,6-bis(phosphocholine)-hexane binds CRP in a calcium dependent manner and 

cross-links two CRP pentamers face to face via their PC binding sites. The drug was 

tolerated in rats and mice without adverse effects, and prevented death in rats with 

coronary artery ligation compared to rats without the drug.

1.2.16 The gene and peptide sequence of human CRP

An early study used Edman degradation and peptide sequencing to determine the amino 

acid sequence of human CRP (Oliviera et al., 1979). This study showed that each human 

CRP protomer was 187 amino acids long with a single disulphide bond. Later studies that 

isolated the human CRP gene using a genomic library, showed that the derived amino acid 

sequence was actually 206 amino acids long as there were an additional 19 amino acids 

between positions 61 and 62 of the original determined amino acid sequence (Lei et al.,
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(Whitehead et al., 1983) and the coding area of the gene contained a single intron of 278

base pairs that was positioned after the codon for amino acid position three (Asp) (Lei et

al., 1985; Woo et al., 1985). The gene also showed a sequence of 54 nucleotides encoding

an 18 amino acid signal peptide as previously found by Tucci et al., (1983) which was

Met-Glu-Lys-Leu-Leu-Cys-Phe-Leu-Val-Leu-Thr-Ser-Leu-Ser-His-Ala-Phe-Gly. The

signal peptide is cleaved after translocation of the protein into membrane vesicles (Tucci et

al., 1983).

In the CRP gene the polyadenylation signal was 1.2kbp from the termination codon, and 

the first potential promoter box of the gene was 133 nucleotides upstream of the ATG start 

codon (Lei et al., 1985). In the 5’ portion of the gene there are three regions similar to the 

Drosophila heat shock sequences which may lead to enhancement of CRP synthesis during 

the acute phase response (Woo et al., 1985). There are also splice junctions in the 5’ region 

and the 3’ region which may mean poly mRNA forms for human CRP, or different mRNA 

processing occurring in tissues other than the liver and/or in non-acute phase liver (Woo et 

al., 1985). Human CRP mRNA synthesis produced mRNA 2.2kbp long (Tucci et al, 1983; 

Lei et al., 1985) which gave a mature protein of ~24kDa subunit size after processing 

(Tucci et al., 1983). Although only one gene has been found for human CRP, there have 

been found isoforms of CRP monomers using SDS-PAGE and isoelectric focusing which 

vary in size and expression in serum from patients with different diseases (Das et al.,

2003),

1.2.17 The site of formation of human CRP

In adults the average CRP baseline concentration is 0.8mg/l but after an acute phase 

stimulus it can increase from <50pg/l to >500mg/l (i.e. a potential increase of 10,000 fold) 

(Pepys and Hirschfield 2003). CRP is produced by the liver 16-24 hours after infection
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1985: Woo et al., 1985). The gene from human CRP is found on chromosome 1
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liver, and expression is dependent on inflammation indicating that regulation of CRP is

primarily at the transcriptional level (Ciliberto et al., 1987). It was found that this

regulation of CRP gene transcription is controlled by two inducible elements of cis acting

DNA sequences at the 5’ flanking area of the CRP gene which interleukin-6 (IL-6) and

interleukin-1 (IL-1) activate (Li et al., 1990; Ganapathi et al., 1991). IL-1 upregulation of

CRP gene expression (Pied et al., 1989) has no effect when only IL-1 is used, but it did act

synergistically with IL-6 (Castell et al., 1990; Zhang et al., 1995). Monocytes have been

shown to induce CRP synthesis in hepatocytes (Goldman and Liu 1987) probably by

release of cytokines IL-1 and IL-6. Hepatocyte nuclear factors have been shown to interact

with the IL-6 responsive elements in the CRP gene and have both positive and negative

regulation of CRP gene expression (Li and Goldman 1996). However, nitric oxide

prevented the induction of CRP expression in the presence of both IL-6 and IL-1 (Voleti

and Agrawal 2005) as did tumour necrosis factor (TNF) (Yap et al., 1991), although TNF

had no effect on CRP synthesis alone (Ganapathi et al., 1991).

1.2.18 The structure of human CRP

Early studies showed that human CRP is an aggregate of subunits/protomers each held 

together by non-covalent interactions (Gotschlich and Edelman 1965). There is a single 

intrachain disulphide bond in each protomer (Gotschlich and Edelman 1965).

The 3.0A crystal structure of human CRP was found to be a pentamer, each protomer 

having 206 amino acids (Shrive et al., 1996) (see figure 1.1). The pentamer was part of a 

decamer resulting from crystal packing that also caused a loss of calcium in a single 

protomer per pentamer. Interprotomer interactions were: salt bridges 155-118 and 101-201 

which are conserved in human SAP; and 123-197 and 118-202 which were unique to 

human CRP. A majority of the interprotomer interactions were between 115-123 loop, and 

40-42 and 197-202 of the adjacent protomer.
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Figure 1.1. Human CRP pentamer (Shrive et al., 1996). a-helices are shown in red, p-sheets are shown in 
blue, loop regions are shown in yellow, and calcium ions are shown in pink.

The overall structure of CRP is a P-jellyroll 

topology consisting of two p-sheets of anti

parallel p-strands and a helix folded against it 

(see figure 1.2). This is similar to human SAP 

(see figure 1.4), however, there are structural 

differences between human CRP and human 

SAP: CRP has a helical turn in a loop 

connecting p-sheet strands C and D which
Figure 1.2 Human CRP protomer. a- 

displaces loops between strands E and F, and G heiices are shown in red, p-sheets are
shown in blue, loop regions are shown in 

and H from the position they are in human SAP. yellow, orange shows disulphide bridges
and calcium ions are shown in pink 
(Source: Shrive et al., 1999).

On one face of the CRP protomer is the calcium binding site, and on the other face is a 

cleft is not seen in the human SAP structure. This agrees with previous studies that suggest 

the calcium binding site is on the surface of CRP (Swanson et al., 1991). The cleft on the
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and 177-182 loop and C-terminal end of the a-helix. The conserved disulphide bridge is

located beneath the floor of this cleft.

The first calcium ion in human CRP is coordinated by Asp60, Asn61, Glul38, Aspl40 

and the main chain carbonyl of Glnl39, whilst the second calcium ion is coordinated by 

Glul38, Aspl40 Glnl50 and Glul47. Each calcium ion is coordinated by five ligands each 

as there is one co-ordination from each residue except Glul47 which has two co

ordinations with the second calcium ion, and assuming that Asp60 shows single co

ordination. This suggests equal calcium binding affinity by human CRP. Trp67 and Arg47 

also contribute to topology of the calcium binding region and calcium binding loop. There 

are hydrogen bonds between Arg47 and the main chain carbonyls of Seri51 and Serl49 

which surround Glnl50 that binds to calcium. Trp67 affects the orientation of Phe66 which 

is involved in PC binding (Shrive et al., 1996).

The structure of human CRP indicates that the phosphate group of PC binds to the 

calcium ions, and that the three methyl groups of the choline group of PC interact with 

Phe66 in a hydrophobic pocket made by Phe66, Leu64 and Thr76. This agrees with 

previous work using antibodies against CRP peptide 134-148 that determines part of the 

calcium binding region which inhibited PC binding. This suggested that the calcium 

binding region on CRP is responsible for a minor structural effect of calcium on CRP 

(Swanson et al., 1991). At one end of the hydrophobic pocket is the calcium binding site 

and at the other end are the side chains of Ser68, Ser74, and Glu81. Phe66 is conserved in 

human, mouse, rabbit, rat, and frog CRP, but is tyrosine in human, mouse, rat and hamster 

SAP (Shrive et al., 1996) suggesting that the hydrophobic pocket (Phe66) methyl group 

interaction is for CRP only, which explains why human SAP does not bind to PC.
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ions bound and those with no calcium bound caused by crystal packing (Shrive et al., 

1996). In the calcium bound protomers, loop 140-150 was packed against the body of the 

protein with Glul47 coordinating with the second calcium ion meaning that the proteolytic 

cleavage site 145-147 was not exposed. However, in the calcium free protomer the 140- 

150 loop had shifted and had no interaction with the main body of protein, meaning that 

the proteolytic cleavage site was exposed. Early reports had shown that the presence of 

calcium had helped CRP resist urea or heat structural denaturation (Potempa et al., 1983) 

which may be due to this structural change. Re-arrangement of the calcium binding loop 

also disrupts main chain Serl49 and Seri51 hydrogen bonds with Arg47. These 

differences may have been due to crystal packing which also makes identification of 

structure movement difficult.

The 3.15A structure of human CRP without calcium bound revealed more detail on the

difference between the calcium bound and non-calcium bound protomers (Ramadan et al.,

2002). The crystal structure was of two pentamers forming a face to face (a-helix to a-

helix) decamer with the calcium binding regions on the outside faces of the decamer. A

study has shown that pure CRP can form fibril like structures where pentamers are stacked

face to face (Wang et al., 2002), but the CRP decamer was thought to be formed due to

crystal packing. It was stabilized by five surface contacts between the two pentamers

through Thrl73 to Pro 179 for each protomer. The calcium binding loop 140-150 is the site

of major conformational change between calcium bound and non-calcium bound CRP

protomers. When calcium is bound to the protomer, the calcium binding loop folds in to

bind Glul47 to calcium ion two and therefore protects the protease-sensitive site from

cleavage. This agrees with findings that native CRP is resistant to enzymatic cleavage in

the presence of calcium (Ying et al., 1992a). When calcium is not bound, Glul47 does not

interact with the calcium ions and the loop moves away from the body of the CRP

protomer and is available for external interaction and proteolytic cleavage. Also available
21
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candidates for polycation binding due to their negative charges. Therefore, it can be said

that binding of calcium stabilizes the CRP protomer and makes PC binding possible, whilst

loss of calcium exposes proteolytic cleavage sites but also exposes possible areas of

polycation binding which is calcium independent (DiCamelli et al., 1980; Potempa et al.,

1981; Lee et al., 2002).

1.2.19 The structure of human CRP with PC bound

The structure of human CRP with PC bound was solved in 1999 by Thompson, Pepys 

and Wood. The overall topology of CRP is the same as that previously published by Shrive 

et al., (1996) with differences in some side chains causing change of 116-42 inter-subunit 

bond to 116-85 intra-subunit hydrogen bond. The [i-sheets of the core of CRP protomer are 

at 22° rotation towards the five-fold axis and each pentamer shows five a-helices on one 

face (A face) and 10 calcium ions on the other face (B face). The electron density map 

shows one PC per protomer at the calcium binding site. Two oxygens from the phosphate 

group of PC interact with the two calcium ions, and the third oxygen of the phosphate 

group points away from the calcium binding site into the solvent. This would allow CRP to 

bind PC when the phosphate is in ester linkage with other molecules. The hydrophobic 

pocket formed by Thr76, Glu81, Gly79, Asn61 and Thr76 would encourage binding of PC 

analogues at position 2 of PC. Previous mutational analysis showed that Thr76 was a 

determinant of the PC binding site, and that Trp67, Lys57 and Arg58 do not directly 

contact PC but are required for the proper conformation of the binding site (Agrawal et al., 

1992, 1997). The choline group of PC interacts with Phe66, and the quaternary nitrogen 

(positively charged) interacts with the negatively charged side chain of Glu81 which 

agreed with later mutational studies that show that Phe66 and Glu81 are required for PC 

binding (Agrawal et al., 2002). This same study also showed that mutations which
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binding sites for PC and fibronectin are distinct.

On the A face there is a cleft seen previously in the structure by Shrive et al., (1996) 

whose side walls are constructed from Ser5, Arg6, Gln203, Pro206, Trpl87, Argl88, 

Asnl60, Glyl77, Leul76, Tyrl75, His95 and Aspll2; and the bottom of the cleft is lined 

by Asnl58, His38, Leu37, Val94, and Aspl 12. The cleft runs halfway into the pore of the 

pentamer ending at Aspl 12 which is negatively charged, therefore there is a ring of 

negative charges around the pore. Mutagenesis studies of CRP complement activation 

indicated that Aspl 12 plays a direct role in Clq binding possibly by its position within the 

Clq binding site of CRP, whilst Lysll4 and Argll6 affect Clq binding and complement 

activation indirectly (Agrawal and Volanakis 1994). Mutation of Lysll4 to an amino acid 

with a negatively charged, neutral or non-polar side chain enhanced Clq binding and 

complement activation (Agrawal et al., 2001).

It therefore appears that the pocket at the open end of the cleft is the Clq binding site 

CRP. It was proposed that this cleft and the negatively charged pore play a part in targeting 

Clq to the surface of cells with disturbed phospholipid membranes or bacterial ligands as 

the CRP pentamers bind to the cell membrane, stabilized by the multivalent PC binding 

sites. The close proximity of CRP pentamers bound to the cell membrane or bacterial 

ligand should allow each of the six Clq globular heads to bind to a CRP pentamer via the 

cleft and/or negatively charged pore, which then activates the complement system and 

provides cell lysis of compromised or bacterial cells. Mutational analysis also indicates 

that Glu88 influences the conformational change in Clq necessary for complement 

activation and that Asnl58 and His38 probably contribute to correct geometry of the 

binding site (Agrawal et al., 2001). Single mutations at Lysll4, Aspl69, Thrl73, Tyrl75 

and Leul76 which are all situated around the cleft, also affect CRP-Clq binding (Bang et 

al., 2005).
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overlap as mutational studies also showed that Thrl73, Leul76 and Asnl86 are important

for binding of CRP to FcyRI and FcyRIla, whilst Lysll4 was implicated in binding to

FcyRI but not FcyRIla (Bang et al., 2005). It was proposed that the hydrophobic area

formed by the a-helix and loop 177-186 is the area of contact on CRP for FcyR (Bang et

al., 2005).

1.2.20 Human CRP and SAP interaction

Human SAP has been shown to bind human CRP in a 1 :~1.2-1.5 ratio but only when it 

is immobilized and not in solution (Swanson et al., 1992 (a, b), Christener and Mortensen 

1994). The binding is calcium dependent, and is most likely to occur through the calcium 

binding region (Swanson et al., 1992 (a, b)), residues 134-148 and/or the carboxy terminal 

region 191-206 on CRP (Christner and Mortensen 1994) but not through the PC binding 

site (Swanson et al., 1992 (b)). Deglycosylated SAP still bound CRP and so SAP-CRP 

binding is not due to CRP lectin binding properties (Christner and Mortensen 1994).

Chapter 1. Introduction___________________ Human serum amyloid P component (SAP)
There are indications that the binding sites of human CRP for FcyRI, FcyRIla and Clq

1.3 Human serum amyloid P component (SAP)

1.3.1 Human SAP location in the body

Human SAP is a component of human serum and also amyloid tissue where it is found 

as amyloid P component (AP) (Bladen et al., 1966; Shirahama and Cohen 1967). In 

humans, the normal levels of SAP in serum are ~30pg/ml which remains constant (Pepys 

and Baltz 1982; Steel and Whitehead 1994). SAP and AP are the same protein according to 

morphology, size, and antigenicity (Painter et al., 1982), and both are pentamers of subunit 

size 25kDa (Pepys et al., 1994). SAP is also a normal part of the glomerular basement 

membrane (Dyck et al., 1980; Hutchcraft et al., 1982), and elastic fibres in the connective
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Amyloidosis is a disorder where soluble proteins are deposited extracellularly as 

abnormal insoluble fibrils, accumulation of which disrupts tissue structure and function 

(Pepys and Hirschfield 2003). In amyloid fibrils, AP is not an integral part of the amyloid 

fibril but is distinct and only 10-15% of the fibril (Skinner et al, 1982). It was found that 

when the calcium concentration is low, SAP pentamers form a lattice or another regular 

array which was suggested to be the framework on which amyloid deposits form (Pinteric 

and Painter 1979). However, SAP binding to amyloid fibrils has been observed when the 

amyloid fibrils are mature (Holm-Nielsen et al., 2000) through its calcium dependent 

affinity for glycosaminoglycans on the surface of the amyloid fibril (Pepys et al., 1977, 

Pepys et al., 1979b; Stenstad et al., 1993; Urbanyi et al., 2003). Several 

glycosaminoglycans and proteoglycans are associated calcium dependently such as 

dermatan/chondroitin sulphate and heparin sulphate through amyloid-P component 

(Stenstad et al., 1993).

Aggregation of human SAP into polymers dependent on calcium and SAP concentration 

(Hamazaki 1989; Landsmann et al., 1994) is inhibited by sulphated saccharides especially 

heparin but not unsulphated ones (Hamazaki 1989). This may be relevant to the deposition 

of SAP on amyloid fibrils of Alzheimers disease which have sulphated proteoglycans on 

their surface (Stenstad et al., 1993; Holm-Nielsen et al., 2000). Aggregation does not occur 

with mouse SAP (Baltz et al, 1982) suggesting it is a property specific to human SAP, 

although mouse SAP is an acute phase protein like human CRP, which may explain the 

difference in aggregation properties. However, SAP enhances the induction of murine 

amyloidosis and may play an important role in the pathogenesis of human amyloidosis 

including Alzheimers disease in a similar way (Togashi et al., 1997). Binding of SAP to 

amyloid is enhanced under slightly acidic pH such as in sites of inflammation, suggesting a 

role of SAP during inflammation (Holm-Nielsen et al., 2000).

Chapter 1. Introduction___________________ Human serum amyloid P component (SAP)
tissue of the skin, lung, gut, heart, and blood vessel walls (Breathnach et al., 1981).
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toxicity at normal serum levels against neuronal cells (Urbanyi et al., 1994; Duong et al., 

1998) and possibly inducing apoptosis of neuronal cells after translocating to the nuclei 

(Urbanyi et al., 2003), but also by binding to the p-amyloid fibrils of Alzheimers disease 

(Hamazaki 1995), neurofibrillary tangles and senile plaques (Perlmutter et al., 1995). SAP 

binding to mature amyloid fibrils of Alzheimers disease may contribute to their persistence 

by preventing their degradation, as SAP prevents proteolysis when bound (Tennent et al.,

1995). Reduction in amyloid fibril formation when the SAP gene is deleted shows a direct 

participation of SAP to amyloidosis in vivo (Botto et al., 1997). SAP levels have been 

found to be high in cerebrospinal fluid of humans with Alzheimers disease which may be 

affected by the presence of cerebral amyloidosis (Hawkins et al., 1994). Complement C4 -  

binding protein has been found on cerebral cortical amyloid deposits associated with SAP 

which suggests involvement of complement in the pathogenesis of Alzheimers disease 

(Kalaria and Kroon 1992).

Drugs have been designed to inhibit SAP binding in vivo, and therefore hinder new 

amyloid fibril formation and possibly reduce the stability of existing amyloid deposits to 

promote their regression. The drug R-l-[6-[R-2-carboxy-pyrrolidin-l-yl]-6-oxo- 

hexanonyl]pyrrolidine-2-carboxylic acid (CPHPC) was developed which clinical trials 

showed is tolerated in the body, and rapidly removes SAP from the blood by the liver 

(Pepys et al., 2002). This alters the SAP:AP ratio and therefore SAP flows from tissues 

into the blood where it is targeted by the drug. This therefore leads to removal of SAP from 

the amyloid deposits.
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SAP is thought to play a pathogenic role in Alzheimers disease not only by showing

1.3.2 Human SAP binding properties

As well as binding to heparin and sulphated sugars such as heparin sulphate, dermatan 

sulphate and chondroitin-6-sulphate that are present in amyloid fibril deposits including
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those present in Alzheimers disease (Hamazaki et al., 1987; Loveless et al., 1992; Heegard

et al., 1996; Danielson et al., 1997), SAP also binds to sugars such as galactose, N- 

acetylglucosamine and glucuronic acid with a sulphate at carbon position 3 (Loveless et 

ai, 1992). SAP calcium dependent binding to heparin is through residues in the sequence 

areas 27-38, 88-120, and 192-203 (Cardin and Weintraub 1989; Heegard et ai, 1996).

Like CRP, SAP shows binding to sugars phosphorylated through carbon 6, but also to 

those through carbon 1 (Loveless et al., 1992). It has also been proposed that SAP 

functions as a mannose binding protein as it binds to ligands such as ovalbumin, 

thyroglobulin, and (3-glucuronidase which contain the mannose oligosaccharide sequence 

aDManl-3DMan, and aDManl-6DMan (Kubak et al., 1988). SAP binds to methyl 4,6-0- 

(l-carboxyethylidene)-P-D-galactopyranoside) (MOpDG) which is a 4,6 cyclic pyruvate 

acetal of galactose, but binds less to 4,6 pyruvate acetal of mannose, and does not bind to

4,6 pyruvate acetal of glucose suggesting a preference of SAP binding to the galactose 

structure and not the mannose structure or glucose structure (Hind et al., 1985). SAP- 

MOpDG binding inhibits calcium dependent binding reactions of SAP (Hind et ai, 1984) 

and removal of sialic acids from SAP reduced the affinity for agarose (which contains 

MOpDG) by 7% suggesting that sialic acids are partly responsible for SAP-agarose 

binding (Hamazaki 1990).

CRP and SAP can be distinguished from each other by their calcium binding affinity for

PC and PE respectively. Although CRP can bind to both PC and PE, SAP does not bind PC

at all or if so very weakly (Schwalbe et al., 1992, Christner and Mortensen 1994). Human

SAP binds to PE-agarose and agarose, but only slightly to PC-sepharose, whilst human

CRP binds to PC-sepharose and PE-agarose indicating that the choline side chain affects

SAP binding to PC (Christner and Mortensen 1994). This suggested that there were

differences between the PC/PE binding sites of CRP and SAP which was supported by
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also evidence of SAP forms with various agarose binding affinity that show molecular

weights of 25.5kDa and 24.5kDa which suggests microheterogeneties or allotypic forms

(Kubak etal., 1988).

Human SAP has also been shown to bind to fibronectin (like human CRP does) and C4 

binding protein calcium dependently and in serum (De Beer et al., 1981; Sorensen et al., 

1995). This binding only occurred when SAP was dimerized, and native unbound and 

aggregated SAP did not bind to fibronectin or C4 binding protein (De Beer et al., 1981). 

As SAP in amyloid tissue can form a dimer (Prelli et al., 1985) this indicates that 

fibronectin and C4 binding protein may be bound when SAP is bound to amyloid fibrils, 

perhaps increasing their pathology. There are indications that the C4 binding protein 

binding site is the same as, or associated with, that for phosphate containing compounds 

because human SAP-C4 binding protein complexes were disrupted using PE and also PC, 

phosphate and glycerophosphate (Schwalbe et al., 1992).
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different reactions with site specific antibodies (Christner and Mortensen 1994). There is

1.3.3 Human SAP interaction with complement

SAP was shown to agglutinate complement-coated erythrocytes by calcium dependent 

binding to C3b and C4b (Hutchcraft et al., 1981, 1982). Later studies showed that SAP 

interacts with the classical complement system both through direct interaction with Clq 

and by regulation through C4b-binding protein. SAP monomers bound Clq calcium 

dependently but they did not induce complement activation, whilst SAP trimers and dimers 

both bound to Clq at the collagen like region calcium independently and induced 

complement activation (Ying et al., 1993). SAP trimers showed native immunoreactivity 

so any changes in structure when aggregated were small (Ying et al., 1993), but the 

difference in Clq activation suggests that aggregated SAP has different binding properties
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the classical complement cascade is activated. SAP regulates the classical complement

pathway by forming a calcium dependent complex with C4b-binding protein, which

inhibits its binding to C4b (Garcia de Frutos and Dahlback 1994). The SAP-C4b binding

protein interaction is inhibited by PE and heparin suggesting that they bind at an

overlapping or identical site on SAP.

1.3.4 Human SAP and the prevention of autoimmunity

One possible role of SAP in the human body is to prevent antinuclear autoimmunity by 

binding to nuclear antigens such as chromatin. SAP binds to single and double-stranded 

DNA (Pepys and Butler 1987), chromatin (Pepys and Butler 1987; Breathnach et al., 1989, 

Hicks et al., 1992, Bharadwaj et al., 2001), nuclei (Breathnach et al., 1989), histones 

(Hicks et al., 1992), and nucleosome core particles (Pepys and Butler 1987; Butler et al., 

1990). It has been shown to slow down degradation of long chromatin by solubilizing it, 

and displacing HI-type histones that are used for chromatin condensation and folding 

(Butler et al., 1990; Bickerstaff et al., 1999). Binding of SAP to histones and chromatin 

was calcium dependent (Hicks et al., 1992) similar to PE binding, indicating it is through a 

similar or identical binding site. SAP-chromatin binding did not activate the classical 

complement pathway suggesting another method of clearance of nuclear antigens 

(Bickerstaff et al., 1999). Mice lacking SAP develop antinuclear autoimmunity suggesting 

that SAP does indeed play a role in managing nuclear debris from dead cells (Bickerstaff et 

al., 1999). SAP has also been shown to have calcium dependent binding to apoptotic cells 

via exposed PE residues suggesting that SAP is associated with dealing with apoptosis in 

vivo (Familian et al., 2001).
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to monomeric SAP. It is possible that at sites of aggregation of SAP in the human body,
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SAP binds to human polymorphonuclear leukocytes in a calcium dependent manner, and 

this binding is inhibited by SAP, CRP, and IgG (Landsmann et al, 1994). SAP was not 

degraded by neutrophils normally, but peptides from SAP degradation by neutrophil 

enzymes also inhibited SAP binding to human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Landsmann 

et ai, 1994). SAP binding to leukocytes occurs via FcyRI and FcyRII and enhances the 

phagocytosis of particles (Bharadwaj et a l, 2001; Mold et al., 2001), which may provide 

clearance of SAP ligands such as chromatin, and hence play apart in prevention of 

antinuclear autoimmunity and also host defence (Bharadwaj et al, 2001). Mouse SAP also 

binds macrophages but it is thought binding is through a mannose-6-phosphate receptor on 

the macrophage surface not FcyR (Siripont et al, 1988).
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1.3.5 Human SAP and cellular immunity

1.3.6 The human SAP gene and amino acid sequence

Initial studies using N-terminal sequencing of cyanogen bromide, trypsin and V-8 

protease cleaved peptides of SAP gave a primary structure which was 50% identical to 

CRP and showed a conserved disulphide bond (Anderson and Mole 1982). The human 

SAP amino acid sequence was later determined to be 204 amino acids long with an 

additional 19 amino acid signal peptide (Mantzouranis et al., 1985). The gene for human 

SAP was localized to chromosome 1, and it was suggested that it was close to the gene for 

human CRP (Mantzouranis et al, 1985). Additional sequence studies between human CRP 

and human SAP show a 51-54% amino acid identity between the two (Woo et al, 1985; 

Mantzouranis et al, 1985).
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1.3.7 The human SAP structure
Chapter 1. Introduction__________ Human serum amyloid P component (SAP)

SAP is a macromolecule of non-covalently bound subunits each ~25kDa (Thompson 

and Enfield 1978) composing a decamer ~255kDa (Painter et al., 1982; Kubak et al., 

1988). Early studies indicated that SAP was a pentamer in solution, but decamerisation 

occurred in physiological conditions (Wood et al., 1988). Electron microscopy showed that 

SAP was pentameric in low calcium concentrations and formed aggregates only in the 

absence of serum (Painter et al., 1982). This was confirmed by later studies which 

indicated that SAP was a pentamer in serum, but changed to a decamer when purified by 

affinity chromatography and ion-exchange chromatography, and vice versa when 

incorporated into serum (Sorensen et al., 1995). Density gradient ultracentrifugation also 

indicated that SAP was a pentamer in serum and not a decamer (Hutchinson et al., 2000). 

Therefore, it is likely that SAP in serum is prevented from aggregation by calcium and 

ligands, but when serum is removed, calcium promotes SAP aggregation (Hutchinson et 

al., 2000).

The crystal structure of the SAP pentamer (see figure 1.3) showed five subunits each 

204 amino acids long with a structure of anti-parallel ß-strands arranged in two sheets with 

ß-jelly roll topology (Emsley et al., 1994). The two ß sheets form a hydrophobic core one 

end of which is formed by the amino terminus and carboxy terminus in the solvent, and the 

other end of the core is involved in protomer-protomer interactions. The ß strands are in 

planes normal to the five fold axis and there is an a-helix folded on top of the ß-sheet (see 

figure 1.4).
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Figure 1.3 Human SAP pentamer, a-helices are shown in red, ß-sheets are shown in blue, loop regions are 
shown in yellow, and calcium ions are shown in pink. Source: T. J. Greenhough.

Figure 1.4 Human SAP protomer. a-helices are 
shown in red, p-sheets are shown in blue, loop 
regions are shown in yellow, orange shows the 
disulphide bridges and calcium ions are shown 
in pink. (Source: Shrive et al.} 1999).

Previous studies suggested the presence of a single intrachain disulphide bond 

(Thompson and Enfield 1978; Anderson and Mole 1982; Painter et al., 1982) which is 

found between Cys36 and Cys95 and links strands B and C in one sheet. There are also 

strand interactions with strands from other protomers such as strands G, I, and J interacting 

with strand N and loops between strands A and B, C and D, G and H, and K and L of the
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adjacent protomer. The interactions between protomers compose of hydrogen bonds

between the main chain of amino acids, three salt bridges, and some hydrophobic contacts.

There is an N-linked oligosaccharide at Asn32 which only shows electron density for one 

saccharide residue (Emsley et a l, 1994). This agrees with work that showed each SAP 

subunit/protomer contains a single N-linked oligosaccharide at Asn32 (Anderson and Mole 

1982; Prelli et a l, 1985; Hamazaki 1990: Pepys et al., 1994). The SAP oligosaccharide is a 

biantennary complex of which there was only a single component of 

Gaip4GlcNAcP2Mana6(Gaip4GlcNAcp2Mana3)-Man(34GlcNAcP4GlcNAc-ol (Hamazaki 

1990; Pepys et al., 1994). Multiple isoforms of SAP were shown in mice and humans that 

differed in size and isoelectric point, which was not due to sialic acid content (Nybo et al, 

1998). During acute phase infection in mice, the concentration and number of isoforms of 

SAP increased, indicating an in vivo modification of SAP in mice which may also occur in 

humans (Nybo et a l, 1998).

The calcium ion binding sites identified in the SAP structure (Emsley et al, 1994) are as 

follows: calcium ion one is coordinated by side chains of Asp58, Asn59, Glul36, Asp 138 

and the main chain carbonyl of Gin 137; calcium ion two is coordinated by side chains of 

Glul36, Aspl38 and Glnl48. This means calcium ion two has fewer ligands than calcium 

ion one, and may be preferentially unloaded. The major site for protease cleavage of SAP 

(144-145) may be susceptible to cleavage when SAP is not bound to calcium as the 

calcium ions hold this area of sequence close to the protomer body. Binding of 4,6-0-(l- 

carboxyethylidene)-P-D-galactopyranoside (MOpDG) was shown to be through the two 

calcium ions via the carboxyl group, and two hydrogen bonds between the oxygen atoms at 

positions 4 and 6 and the amide nitrogen atoms of Gin 148 and Asp59. Therefore, only the 

methyl 4,6-0-(l-carboxyethylidene) ring forms interactions with the calcium ions and not 

the galactopyranoside. The methyl group sits in a hydrophobic pocket formed by Leu62,
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MOJ3DG by CRP (Emsley et al, 1994). Analysis of electron density maps indicated that PE

binding by SAP is at the same site of MOpDG suggesting a direct interaction between the

phosphate group and calcium ions. As binding occurs through the phosphate group on PE

it is also likely that SAP binds DNA through the phosphate backbone of DNA.

Chapter 1. Introduction___________________ Human serum amyloid P component (SAP)
Tyr64 and Tyr74 which is not present in human CRP and may explain poor binding of

1.3.8 The human SAP structure with MO(3DG bound

A detailed structure of SAP bound with MO|3DG showed that not only did it bind 

directly to two calcium ions through the carboxyl group, and hydrogen bonds made 

between 4’ oxygen and 6’ oxygen of the sugar ring and the amide nitrogens of Gin 148 and 

Asn59, but that it also bound using the 3’ oxygen of the sugar ring and Glnl48, and 1’ 

oxygen of the sugar ring and Lys79 (Thompson et al., 2002). It also showed that the 

calcium ions also oriented the Glnl48 and Asn59 side chains to interact with the 4’ and 6’ 

oxygen of the sugar ring. The binding observed by 1 ’ oxygen of sugar ring and Lys79 may 

be due to crystal contact differences. There were two crystal forms in the same study, one 

of which showed only a single calcium and water replacing the second calcium ion in one 

of the subunits, and the other showed two calciums and one MOpDG in all subunits. It is 

possible that the concentration of calcium at physiological strength is not high enough to 

saturate all sites. The water in place of a single calcium does not appear to affect the 

protomer structure of SAP but this may not be the case if both calcium ions are absent. The 

crystal forms of SAP were decamers of two pentamers stacked face A to face B, not face A 

to face A as found earlier for dAMP (Hohenester et al., 1997). The bound MOPDG form a 

layer between the pentamers in the decamer, but only interacted with the pentamer which 

they were bound to and not the adjacent pentamer. The arrangement of pentamers in the 

decamer was the same as those in a single pentamer, and there were few contacts between 

pentamers: Argl46-Asp3, Lysl43-Glul88, and Lys79-Glul67 per protomer.
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1.3.9 The human SAP structure with dAMP ligand bound

Ligands were screened for their ability to inhibit calcium induced aggregation of SAP. 

dAMP and AMP were found to be as effective as PE and MO(3DG at inhibiting 

aggregation of SAP so crystallization trials were performed using dAMP (Hohenester et 

al, 1997). The structure of the SAP decamer with dAMP bound was found at 2.8A 

resolution (Hohenester et al., 1997). The pentamers in the decamer interacted through their 

calcium binding sites and there were a few weak contacts across the interface of the two 

pentamers through the dAMP molecules. The interaction of pentamer to pentamer was 

through base stacking of the adenine rings in dAMP and there were no other hydrophobic 

contacts stabilizing the decamer. Decamerisation of SAP by same face interactions by 

dAMP prevents larger aggregation of SAP as the faces only interact with each other. 

dAMP binds the calcium ions via the phosphate group and one oxygen has an extra 

hydrogen bond from the side chain of Asn59. Other interactions of dAMP with SAP are 

hydrogen bonds from Gin 148 and Tyr64 to the T oxygen of the deoxyribose ring, and from 

Aspl45 to the amino group of purine ring at position 6. The specific affinity of SAP for the 

adenine ring of dAMP explains the poor affinity of binding of other nucleotides that 

contain other bases such as guanine or the pyrimidines (Hohenester et al., 1997).

1.4 Pentraxins from other organisms

1.4.1 Pentraxins in amphibians

CRP and SAP like proteins have also been found in a range of other organisms from

invertebrates, like the horseshoe crab, to fish, amphibians and other mammals. Amphibians

have both CRP-like proteins and antibodies, and can be seen as a transition between

organisms which require CRP to act as a major host defence protein as they have no or

little adaptive immunity such as invertebrates, and those which have more complex

immune systems and require CRP to a lesser degree such as mammals. The African clawed
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toad (Xenopus laevis) has a CRP like protein 222 amino acids long, which is longer than

that of human CRP. It does not have a heat shock consensus sequence or IL-6 responsive 

element within its gene unlike human CRP (Lin and Liu 1993). It is most probably formed 

in the liver like human CRP, but is only expressed at levels of <lpg/ml and expression is 

not induced by inflammation so it is therefore not an acute phase protein (Lin and Liu 

1993).

1.4.2. Pentraxins in elasmobranchs

CRP and SAP like proteins have been identified in the elasmobranch smooth dogfish, 

Mustelus canis. Dogfish CRP binds to phosphocholine, and the dogfish SAP binds to 

sepharose calcium dependently (Robey et al., 1983). The dogfish CRP protomer was 

~26kDa and the SAP protomer ~27.5kDa. Although some heterogeneity in dogfish CRP 

has been indicated (Robey and Liu 1983; Samudzi et al., 1993), the whole sequences of 

CRP and SAP have yet to be found and so firm conclusions cannot be drawn.

1.4.3 Pentraxins in fish

Pentraxin like proteins have been found in fish, although the properties are much less 

consistent than those of mammals. CRP has been identified in rainbow trout (Salmo 

gairdrier i and Oncorhynchus my kiss) which shows calcium dependent binding to 

pneumococcal C-polysaccharide (Murai et al., 1990; Murata et al., 1995) and an acute 

phase response to bacteria Vibrio anguilarum (Kodama et al., 1989) and environmental 

pollutants (Winkelhake et al., 1983). In rainbow trout, CRP activated the complement 

system in the presence of C-polysaccharide (Nakanishi et al., 1991). SAP has also been 

found which binds to agarose calcium dependently and has N-terminal amino acid 

homology to SAP from plaice, humans, hamsters, rat and mouse (Murata et al., 1994).
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Rainbow trout CRP was 66kDa in size with subunits of approximately 26.6kDa, whilst

SAP has a molecular weight of lOOkDa composed of subunits ~32kDa.

CRP has also been identified in common carp (Cyprinus carpio) as a PC binding protein 

with N-linked glycosylation (Cartwright et al., 2004). In carp (Catla catla) CRP is also an 

acute phase protein like in rainbow trout but varies in subunit size (22 and 29kDa) with 

varying glycosylation (Paul et al., 1998) meaning that CRP in carp represents a family of 

proteins rather than a single protein. CRP basal levels in serum from European carp lines 

ranged from 2.9±0.15 to 12.57±1.19pg/ml, and increased several fold during infection with 

Aeromonas hydrophila indicating that it is an acute phase protein (MacCarthy et al., 2008).

CRP and SAP have also been identified in salmon (Salmo salar) where CRP reacts with 

phosphocholine calcium independently and exists in monomeric and dimeric forms of 

molecular weights 80 and 160kDa respectively (Lund and Olafsen 1998b). The salmon 

SAP was found to be an acute phase protein which had calcium dependent agarose binding 

properties, and was a pentamer formed from glycosylated subunits 37kDa in size (Lund 

and Olafsen 1999). The same study also identified pentraxin-like proteins from the 

common wolffish (Anarhichas lupus) (25kDa subunit), cod (Gadus morhua) (30kDa 

subunit), and halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) (28kDa subunit). Both wolffish and 

halibut pentraxins were agarose binding proteins, but the cod pentraxin was a PC binding 

protein. Despite all the pentraxins mentioned coming from fish, they had approximately 

equal N-terminus sequence identity with other fish, as they did with human CRP and SAP 

N-termini.

A pentraxin like protein from the Snapper (Pagrus auratus) also bound calcium

dependently to agarose, but increased in concentration only two fold after LPS injection

making it a minor acute phase protein, although it did have the ability to activate
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bound subunits 23-26kDa in size (Cook et al., 2003). CRP found in the spotted murrel

('Channa punctatus) by calcium dependent binding to PC, and was found to be a

pentameric acute phase protein (Ghosh and Bhattacharya 1992) of molecular weight

141kDa (Mitra and Bhattacharya 1992).
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complement (Cook et al., 2003). It was ~200kDa in size composed of non covalently

1.4.4 Pentraxins in mammals

Rat CRP is a pentamer with two subunit types 23.1kDa and 26.5kDa both glycosylated 

and is 211 amino acids long with a 19 amino acid signal sequence (Rassouli et al., 1992). 

In rats, CRP is the major acute phase protein whilst SAP is not an acute phase protein (De 

Beer et al., 1982). Rat SAP is a single pentamer of subunits 24.5kDa in size (De Beer et 

al., 1982) and 208 amino acids long (Dowton and McGrew 1990). Mice CRP is 206 amino 

acids long with a 19 amino acid signal sequence (Whitehead et al., 1990). There is 

conflicting evidence surrounding mice CRP whether it is an acute phase protein (Bodmer 

and Siboo 1977; Le et al., 1982 (a)) or present in small amounts showing some acute phase 

properties (Pepys et ai, 1979; Whitehead et al., 1990). Mouse SAP on the other hand, is a 

major acute phase protein (Pepys et a i, 1979) and can increase up to 10 times in 

concentration during the acute phase of a disease (Sipe et al., 1982). This corresponds to an 

increase of SAP synthesis by the liver (Le et al., 1982 (a)) which may be caused by IL-1 

and macrophages (Sipe et ai, 1982; Le et al., 1982 (b)). Mouse SAP is 204 amino acids 

long (Nishiguchi et al., 1988) and forms a glycosylated pentamer (Taylor et ai, 1982) with 

glycosylation occurring at amino acids 32-34 of each subunit (Nishiguchi et al., 1988). 

Each subunit is of size ~25.3kDa and the pentamer can be isolated using calcium 

dependent affinity chromatography to sepharose (Pepys et al., 1979 (a)).

Rat CRP was shown to bind C-polysaccharide, but did not agglutinate C-polysaccharide
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studies have shown that rat CRP does activate complement (Padilla et al., 2005). Mouse

CRP interacts with C-polysaccharide calcium dependently (Bodmer and Siboo 1977; Pepys

1979). In mice it was also suggested that SAP binds to rough bacteria and reduces their

clearance from the blood, but had no effect on smooth bacteria (Nourasadeghi et al., 2000).
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coated erythrocytes or initiate complement (De Beer et al., 1982). However, more recent

In Syrian hamsters a protein called female protein was found with N-terminus homology 

to human CRP and SAP, and similar overall pentameric structure of subunits ~30kDa in 

size that were non-covalently attached (Coe et al., 1981). Similar to rat CRP, Syrian 

hamster female protein had a primary peptide structure of 211 amino acids, but had a 22 

amino acid signal peptide (Rudnick and Dowton 1993a). Female protein is 69% identical 

in amino acid sequence to human SAP, and 50% identical to human CRP (Dowton et al., 

1985). Female protein was found to be a constituent of Syrian hamster amyloid tissue 

similar to human SAP and human amyloid, but with gender-linked increases in 

amyloidosis in females (Coe and Ross 1985). Control of protein expression is performed at 

the transcriptional level (Dowton et al., 1985), and female protein is found in low levels in 

males and increases in concentration five fold during the acute phase response, whilst in 

females it is in much higher basal levels but decreases in concentration during the acute 

phase response (Coe and Ross 1983). Female protein expression decreased with the 

presence of II-1, IL-6 and tumour necrosis factor in female hamsters but not male hamsters, 

suggesting the presence of IL-1 and IL-6 responsive elements in the female protein gene in 

females but not males (Rudnick and Dowton 1993a). The increase in female protein 

concentration in males that have been castrated or treated with oestrogen, and the 

suppression of female protein in females treated with testosterone, suggested that control 

of female protein expression is hormone linked (Coe 1977, Rudnick and Dowton 1993). 

However, in Armenian hamsters, SAP (or female protein in Syrian hamsters) is not a major 

acute phase protein and does not differ in expression by males or females (Rudnick and
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Dowton 1993b). Syrian hamsters also had CRP which is expressed regardless of gender of

the hamster (Dowton and Holden 1991). The hamster CRP gene is 206 amino acids long 

with 19 amino acids signal peptide and gene transcription is affected by IL-1, IL-6 and 

TNF (Dowton and Holden 1991).

In rabbits, CRP is an acute phase reactant which localises at sites of inflammation 

(Kushner and Kaplan 1961) and has been shown to partially protect rabbit CRP-transgenic 

mice from lethal doses of LPS compared to litter mates with suppressed CRP expression 

(Xia and Samols 1997). Rabbits have only one CRP gene copy like the other mammalian 

CRP’s, which produces a protein 205 amino acids long with a 20 amino acid signal 

sequence (Syin et al., 1986; Hu et al, 1986). The N-terminus of rabbit CRP has significant 

homology with the N-terminus of human CRP (Osmand et al., 1977). Mutational studies 

with rabbit CRP showed that mutation of Phe66 and Glu81 reduced PC binding, and that 

mutation of Tyrl75 affected complement activation (Black et al., 2003). This showed a 

high similarity of rabbit CRP PC binding and complement interaction to human CRP.

CRP-like proteins have also been found in larger mammals. In horses, CRP was isolated 

from serum using its calcium dependent affinity to C-polysaccharide and was shown to be 

a pentamer of non-glycosylated subunits 23kDa each (Takiguchi et al., 1990). In the 

harbour porpoise (Phoca vitulina), CRP was purified by calcium dependent PC 

chromatography and had a subunit of size ~25kDa (Funke et al., 1997). An internal peptide 

from harbour seal CRP showed it to be similar in sequence to other mammalian CRPs.

Overall, CRP and SAP appear to have kept the PC/C-polysaccharide and agarose or

sepharose binding respectively. In some organisms it is clear that CRP acts as the major

acute phase protein whether in mammals and fish; in others SAP is the major acute phase

protein (e.g, mice); and in some it is unclear whether CRP or SAP is the major acute
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as it does in trout and snapper, but there are conflicting views on rat CRP activation of

complement.
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protein. It is also interesting that CRP in humans has been shown to activate complement,

1.5 Physiology and immunity in horseshoe crabs

1.5.1 Horseshoe crab physiology

Horseshoe crabs fall into three genera: 

Limulus, Tachypleus, and Carcinoscorpius all of 

which are under the order Xiphosurida and 

suborder Limulina (Stormer 1952). At present 

there are four distinguishable species of 

horseshoe crab; three that inhabit the East coast 

of Asia, and one that inhabits the East coast of 

North America. The three Pacific horseshoe 

crabs are Tachypleus tridentatus, Tachypleus 

gigas, and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda and 

the single Atlantic horseshoe crab is Limulus 

polyphemus (see figure 1.5). It is assumed that

, „ , , . 0 the Atlantic and Asian horseshoe crabs divergedFigure 1.5 Limulus polyphemus. Source. 6
http://www.mbl.edu/marine_org/marine_org.

approximately 135 million years ago (Sekiguchi 

1988).

Horseshoe crabs live between the intertidal zone of a bay to the continental shelf, only

coming to land to breed and lay their eggs except Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda which can

migrate into fresh water (Stormer 1952). Egg development to hatching takes approximately

14 days, after which juvenile horseshoe crabs fend for themselves in intertidal and shallow
41
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growth stages (instars) in 10 years and depends on diet, feeding rate and environmental

conditions. Horseshoe crabs typically feed on molluscs and worms by digging into sand

and probing with their legs. Although they are Arthropods, horseshoe crabs are not actually

crabs but are chelicerates as they have feeding appendages called chelicerae and they have

an exoskeleton made of chitin. Underneath the hard carapace that has two compound eyes,

there are 13 pairs of appendages which have roles in locomotion, feeding, burrowing and

water flow across the book gills. Horseshoe crabs also have a telson (tail) which is used to

correct itself when it is turned over on its underside. Also underneath the carapace are the

book gills composed of lamella that adsorb oxygen from the water into the blood. By

moving the gills, the horseshoe crab keeps a fresh flow of water over them, thereby

providing more oxygen and allowing de-sorption of carbon dioxide from the blood.

The blood of a horseshoe crab is blue due to the oxygen carrying protein being copper 

based haemocyanin, rather than the iron-based haemoglobin in humans. This haemocyanin 

is the most abundant protein in the haemolymph, and exists extracellularly unlike 

haemoglobin in humans which is within erythrocytes. The haemolymph contains only one 

cell; the motile granular amoebocyte also called granulocyte or haemocyte, which is the 

main defence against invading pathogens within the haemolymph. On recognizing 

invading bacteria, the cell de-granulates releasing components that provide clotting of the 

haemolymph thereby trapping bacteria so that they cannot move. Also present in the 

haemolymph of horseshoe crabs are a variety of proteins including those that have similar 

properties to proteins found in humans such as a2-macroglobulin, lectins and the 

pentraxins.

1-5.2 Immunity in horseshoe crabs

The first defence of the horseshoe crab against invading pathogens is the hard
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water areas. Maturity of juveniles into adult horseshoe crabs takes approximately 18
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antimicrobial peptides (Ijjima et al., 2005). A chitin binding transglutaminase called

Caraxin in the horseshoe crab cuticle may be involved in host defence (Matsuda et al.,

2007a) as could Stabling, a haemocyte derived protein which binds chitin and agglutinates

bacteria by promoting clotting mesh formation at sites of injury (Matsuda et al., 2007b). If

the exoskeleton is breached, microbes can enter the tissue and blood of the horseshoe crab

where there are arrays of antimicrobial defences. The amoebocytes contain both large and

small secretory granules which contain specific proteins: small granules contain the

antimicrobial or bacterial agglutinating proteins such as big defensin (Saito et al., 1995;

Kawabata et al., 1997) and tachyplesins, whilst large granules contain clotting factors,

protease inhibitors and some proteins with bacterial agglutinating activities (Iwanaga et al.,

1998). The secretory granules of the amoebocyte are released spontaneously in the absence

of endotoxin, but released at a faster rate in the presence of endotoxin (Armstrong et al.,

1980; Armstrong and Rickies 1982). The granular amoebocyte becomes adhesive and

motile when the secretory granules are released suggesting the possibility of migration into

tissue (Armstrong 1977, 1979, 1980).

The amoebocytes contain proteins which form a clot in the presence of an endotoxin. 

The clotting cascade can be activated by either gram negative bacteria or LPS (Bang 1956, 

Levin and Bang 1964), or (l-3)-|3-D-glucan from fungi cell walls (Iwanaga et al., 1992) 

(see figure 1.6). Factor C in the cascade has a high affinity LPS binding site which 

activates it and starts the cascade (Tan et al., 2000). Two forms of factor C have been 

found in Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda both of which have endotoxin receptors to activate 

their catalytic sites (Ding et al., 1993). The clotting cascade is inhibited by certain proteins 

released from the amoebocyte granules which may indicate some regulation (Armstrong 

and Quigley 1985).
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exoskeleton on which there have been found cuticular proteins similar to known
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Figure 1.6 Clotting cascade of Limulus polyphemus (adapted from Shuster 2003). Red boxes and text 
highlight activated enzymes.

The coagulin forms the fibrils of the clot trapping any invading bacteria or fungal 

spores. The clotting cascade is used in a commercial way as the Limulus amoebocyte lysate 

(LAL) assay to test for the presence of endotoxin in pharmaceuticals, food, water supplies, 

and blood (Levin 1985). It is likely that the bactericidal activity exhibited by Limulus 

serum varies according to bacteria present, environmental conditions, and individual 

horseshoe crabs (Furman and Pistole 1976).

The amoebocytes also contain many other proteins and peptides that are released during 

de-granulation in addition to the clotting cascade. There is also present in amoebocytes an 

anti-coagulent, anti-LPS factor (LALF) which inhibits activation of the clotting cascade 

and shows antibacterial activity against gram negative bacteria (Aketagawa et al., 1986). 

LALF peptide 31-52 was shown to have anti-inflammatory properties on human cells 

(Vallespi et al, 2000). Limulus endotoxin binding protein-protease inhibitor also found in 

the amoebocytes, binds specifically to LPS and E. coli, and inhibits the proteolytic activity
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bacteria and fungi are Keratinoxin which binds to chitin and agglutinates gram negative

and positive bacteria (Hashii et al., 2005); Limunectin which binds and precipitates C-

polysaccharide in a calcium independent manner and also binds bacterial cells and

amoebocytes (Liu et al., 1991); Tachyplesin which is a growth inhibitor of gram negative

and positive bacteria in Tachypleus and forms a complex with LPS (Nakamura et al.,

1988); 18K -Limulus agglutination-aggregation factor (LAF) which aggregates

amoebocytes (Fujii et al., 1992); and big defensin which inhibits the growth of gram

positive and negative bacteria (Saito et al., 1995).

A number of lectins have been described in Limulus polyphemus, Tachypleus 

tridentatus, Tachypleus gigas, and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda. In Tachypleus 

tridentatus, Tachylectins 5 a and 5b agglutinate gram positive and negative bacteria (Chen 

et al., 2001), and enhance the antimicrobial activity of big defensin (Gokudan et a\., 1999). 

Homologues of Tachylectins have been found in Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda called 

Carcinolectins 5a and 5b which also recognize pathogens (Zhu et al, 2005) probably 

through LPS (Ng et al., 2007). Galactose binding proteins have also been found in both 

Tachypleus tridentatus (Chiou et al, 2000) and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Ng et al., 

2007). Tachypleus tridentatus plasma also contains proteins that bind to S. aureus and E. 

coli (Chiou et al., 2000), and Tachyplesins which cause disruption of the plasma 

membranes of secretory granules causing release of cytolytic peptides (reviewed in Shuster 

2003). Tachypleus gigas has lectins with haemagglutitinating activity which are specific 

for sialic acids (Tsuboi et al., 1993a), as does Tachypleus tridentatus (Shimizu et al., 1977; 

Tsuboi et al., 1993c), Limulus polyphemus (Tsuboi et al., 1993b), and Carcinoscorpius 

rotundicauda (Carcinoscorpin) (Bishayee and Dorai 1980; Dorai et al., 1981; Mohan et al., 

1982; Srimal et al., 1985). In Limulus polyphemus, Limulin is the most characterized sialic 

acid binding protein.
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of trypsin (Minetti et al., 1991). Other proteins found in horseshoe crabs that bind to
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haemagglutinating Limulus CRP-like protein with sialic acid binding properties (Roche

and Monsigny 1974; Robey and Liu 1981; Quigley et al., 1984). Limulin has a native

molecular weight of ~300kDa with subunit size ~33kDa (Armstrong et al., 1996), and

shows binding properties to PE-agarose and fetuin-sepharose through which it is isolated

from the other Limulus pentraxins (Armstrong et al., 1996). Limulin is less than 1% of the

total pentraxin present in the haemolymph of Limulus /?o/yphemus (Armstrong et al., 1996)

and shows calcium dependent haemolytic activity at concentrations as low as 3-5nM

(Armstrong et al., 1996) and agglutinating activity at ~2ng/ml (Roche et al., 1975).

Limulin haemolytic activity is inhibited by the presence of Limulus a2-macroglobulin that

has been reacted with proteases suggesting that a2-macroglobulin modulates Limulin

haemolytic function (Swarnakar et al., 2000).

Limulus a2-macroglobulin was discovered as a proteinase inhibitor that was released 

from the granules of the amoebocytes in Limulus haemolymph (Armstrong and Quigley 

1985). It also contains the common features of mammalian a2-macroglobulin: a bait 

region internal thiol-ester site, and a receptor-binding domain (Iwaki et al., 1996) 

suggesting a similarity in binding and function between species. Peptides of Limulus a2- 

macroglobulin align with sequences of human a2-macroglobulin showing that the thiol- 

ester site had 67% identity (Sottrup-Jensen et al., 1990). Limulus a2-macroglobulin has the 

same function of mammalian a2-macroglobulin as it binds proteases that could have been 

released from lysed cells or invading pathogens, and is cleared from the plasma apparently 

by Limulus amoebocytes (Melchior et al., 1995). Limulus a2-macroglobulin reacts with 

proteinases without forming a covalent link between itself and the proteinase but 

undergoes major conformational change (Enghild et al., 1990).

Chapter 1. Introduction__________________ Physiology and immunity in horseshoe crabs
Limulin was first discovered by Marchalonis and Edelman (1968) and is a

Limulus a2-macroglobulin was not the only mammalian protein homologue to be found

in horseshoe crabs. Homologues of complement were found in Tachypleus tridentatus
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Carcinoscorpius, CrC3 resembled human C3, and CrC2/bf resembled human C2 of

complement. CrC3 binds a wide range of microbes and initiated phagocytosis by

amoebocytes (Zhu et al., 2005). Homologues of CrC3 and CrC2/bf with over 95%

sequence similarity were found in Tachypleus tridentatus as TtC3 and TtC2/bf (Ozaki et

al., 2005). C2/bf and factor C (clotting cascade) from Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda are

both serine proteases which interact with three core members of the pathogen-recognition

receptors: carcinolectin 5, galactose-binding protein and CRP (Le Saux et al., 2008).

As well as a2-macroglobulin and complement, proteins were found in the horseshoe 

crabs Limulus polyphemus, Tachypleus tridentatus and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda that 

are similar to the pentraxin family of proteins found in mammals, amphibians and fish.
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(Ozaki et al., 2005) and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Zhu et al., 2005). In

1.5.3 Horseshoe crab pentraxins

Pentraxin-1 ike proteins have been found in Timulus polyphemus, Tachypleus tridentatus 

and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda. In Limulus polyphemus there have been found three 

sequences for CRP-like proteins, Limulin (a sialic acid binding CRP form at <1% of total 

pentraxin), and an SAP-like protein. In Tachypleus tridentatus there have been twenty-two 

CRP-like proteins found which could be separated into three groups based on binding 

properties and phylogenetic analysis (Iwaki et al., 1999). In Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda 

there have been found eight CRP-like proteins (Ng et al., 2004), and CrOctin which is 

similar to SAP in binding to PE, but interacts with CRP during infection (Li et al., 2007),

Attempts at isolating haemolytic proteins from the plasma of Tachypleus tridentatus gave

three CRP-like proteins: tCRPl which was the most abundant CRP, tCRP2 and tCRP3

(Iwaki et al., 1999). Amino acid sequencing of peptides formed from cyanogen bromide

cleavage of tCRPl-3 allowed not only the primary structure of tCRPl-3 to be determined,
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of the tCRPl-3 genes. It was found that none of the tCRP genes contained introns and were

mainly expressed in the haemocytes and hepatopancreas. The amino acid sequences

deduced from the tCRP genes all had a N-linked glycosylation site at Asnl23, and tCRP3

had another N-linked glycosylation site at Asn58. They also possessed an identical N-

terminus sequence to the Limulus CRPs. The clone sequences were placed into three

groups which corresponded to their homology to the tCRP 1-3 protein sequences already

determined. Each tCRP group showed individual properties as detailed below:

• tCRPl was of native mass 300kDa and had subunits of sizes 29 and 31kDa of 

which the different sizes were not due to glycosylation. tCRPl showed no 

haemolytic or sialic acid binding properties but did bind to PE calcium 

dependency, all of which are similar properties of Limulus CRPs. tCRPl also 

showed lack of agglutinating and bacterial agglutinating activity.

• tCRP2 was of native mass 330kDa and had three subunits of sizes 29, 31, and 

33kDa of which size difference was not due to glycosylation. tCRP2 showed 

calcium dependent haemolytic properties but much less than tCRP3. This was also 

the case for the calcium dependent agglutination as tCRP2 needed to be in higher 

concentration than tCRP3 to show the same agglutination, although agglutination 

by tCRP2 was inhibited by colominic acid from E. coli whilst tCRP3 was not. 

tCRP2 was also the only CRP to show bacterial agglutination, but only agglutinated 

E. coli with polysialic acids. Similar to tCRPl, tCRP2 precipitated PE-BSA but 

much less so, and was able to precipitate fetuin unlike tCRPl which could not.

• tCRP3 was of native mass 340kDa of subunit sizes 31 and 33kDa of which size

difference was not due to glycosylation, although there were differences in N-

terminal sequences from the 33kDa subunit suggesting there are at least two forms

of this subunit. tCRP3 showed the greatest haemolytic ability which was calcium

dependent and abolished by desialylation similar to Limulin properties. It was

suggested that haemolysis by tCRP3 was performed by it forming pores 2.4 to
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activity and the greatest fetuin precipitation activity, but showed no precipitation

with PE-BSA nor did it bind PE-sepharose. Fetuin precipitation by tCRP2 and

tCRP3 was calcium dependent and inhibited by 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic acid, N-

acetylneuraminic acid and PE.

As tCRPl and tCRP3 showed quite different properties, their structure was observed 

under electron microscopy to determine whether they were similar in shape. Both were 

hexagonal ring structures which possibly formed dimers.

proteins were found in ( ar cinoscorpius rotu'.ndicauda by using LPS-sepharose 

in affinity chromatography of Carcinoscorpius haemolymph (Ng et al„ 2004). There were 

a few proteins in the haemolymph that bound LPS but the most dominant was a protein of 

subunit size ~25kDa which was shown to be similar to Limulus and Tachypleus CRPs. The 

CRP-LPS binding was calcium independent and was the first direct evidence that 

horseshoe crab CRP played a role in recognizing endotoxins. Based on peptides generated 

from mass spectrometry, oligonucleotide primers were designed and used to clone 

Carcinoscorpius CRP from a genomic library. There were eight different isoproteins of 

Carcinoscorpius CRP (cCRP) which fell into two groups: three cCRPs were homologous 

to tCRPl therefore are cCRPl; and five cCRPs were homologous to tCRP2 therefore are 

cCRP2. Both groups had LPS binding activity but it was unknown whether all forms did. 

The hepatopancreas was shown to be the main site of CRP synthesis, and it appeared that 

the CRP gene expression was upregulated by 60 fold when the horseshoe crab was infected 

with Pseudomonas aeruginosa, correlating with a reduction in the number of bacteria in 

the haemolymph. This shows an effective antimicrobial defense system in Carcinoscorpius 

rotundicauda of which CRP may play a very important role.

Chapter 1 Introduction__________________Physiology and immunity in horseshoe crabs
3.5nm wide in the cell membrane. tCRP3 also showed the greatest agglutination
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Another part of the antimicrobial defense system in Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda may

involve CrOctin: a protein from Carcinoscorpius haemolymph which bound to S. enterica 

and was eluted from it using PE (Li et al., 2007). CrOctin has subunits of size 28kda and 

29kDa and showed differences analysis to cCRP and other Carcinoscorpius proteins by 

mass spectrometry. The CrOctin name came from similarities to Limulus SAP because of 

its PE binding and subunit size. Therefore, the name CrOctin was after Carcinoscorpius 

rotundicauda (CrOctin) and the octameric shape of Limulus SAP (CrOctin). CrOctin binds 

avidly to PE with much higher affinity than cCRP. However, cCRP binds to CrOctin 

immobilized by PE, and binds much more avidly from infected Carcinoscorpius 

rotundicauda than non-infected. This suggests that infection causes a conformational 

change in cCRP increasing its affinity for CrOctin immobilized on a PE covered surface. 

This may be a model for binding of CrOctin to PE on an LPS molecule. CrOctin peptides 

from mass spectrometry were used to probe for cDNA clones which showed there were 

two major groups of CrOctin containing eight possible sub-isoforms. CrOctin amino acid 

sequences were shown to have a sequence similar to the classical pentraxin motif: 

HxCxS(T)WxS, but phylogenetic analysis showed that it did not cluster with horseshoe 

crab CRP or SAP indicating it is a new family. The CrOctin gene was mainly expressed in 

the hepatopancreas and was consistently expressed in females during infection but not 

males. CrOctin was more highly expressed than CRP in females than in males suggesting 

that CrOctin levels were affected by hormone levels.

CRP-like proteins and SAP-like protein have been discovered in Limulus polyphemus. 

Limulus CRP has affinity for PC and PE but was first isolated using its affinity for PC 

(Robey and Liu 1981). The PC binding was calcium dependent and Limulus CRP was also 

shown to bind phosphate, PC-BSA and C-polysaccharide by precipitation reactions (Robey 

and Liu 1981). Two subunits of Limulus CRP of molecular weight 18kDa and 24kDa were 

identified and it was suggested that these two subunits come together to form a doubly 

stacked hexamer of molecular weight 500kDa (Robey and Liu 1981).
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identify the nucleotide and amino acid sequence. Unlike human CRP which has one gene,

there are at least three genes for Limulus CRP (Nguyen et al., 1986a). These genes were

identified by screening a cDNA library with oligonucleotide probes determined from the

amino acid sequence of peptide fragments of Limulus CRP (Nguyen et al., 1986a). Only

three clones (named 1.1, 1.4 and 3.3) gave strong hybridization signals to all the probes,

and sequencing of the Limulus CRP gene in these three clones showed three genes

encoding a signal peptide of 24 amino acids followed by 218 amino acids for the primary

CRP structure. All the three genes shared the same protomer and had the promoter and 5’

flanking region within 200 base pairs upstream of the initiation codon. The heat shock

consensus sequence in human CRP is missing from the Limulus CRP genes, as is the intron

separating the coding regions of the gene. From the gene sequencing, it was uncertain

whether all three genes were expressed in the same cell, and there was also the possibility

of more CRP sequences present. The gene sequencing also confirmed the presence of

microheterogeneities in amino acid composition observed in peptides resulting from

Edman degradation of Limulus CRP (Nguyen et al., 1986b). The amino acid sequences for

Limulus CRP 1.1, 1.4, and 3.3 were deduced from Edman degradation peptides which

matched the sequences derived from the cDNA clones (Nguyen et al., 1986b). Therefore,

Limulus CRP was not a single protein, but a family of proteins of which there were at least

three different subunits that were expressed.

The three subunits (CRP 1.1, 1.4 and 3.3) shared an identical amino acid sequence from

1-44 and 206-218 with microheterogeneity between residue 44 and 206 at 10-11%

(Nguyen et al., 1986b). All three sequences show six cysteines which forms three

disulphide bonds: Cys38-Cysl01, Cys88-Cysl20, Cysl83-Cys217, of which Cys38-

CyslOl is conserved amongst pentraxins. Limulus CRP 1.1 has a seventh cysteine at

residue 45 which CRP 1.4 and 3.3 do not possess (Nguyen et al., 1986a). All three CRPs

also have a glycosylation site at Asnl23-Ala-Thr (Nguyen et al., 1986b). It was suggested
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two of each subunit (Nguyen et al., 1986b).

Further analysis showed that Limulus CRP was indeed composed of at least three 

subunits as indicated by SDS-PAGE (Tennent et al., 1993). Mass spectrometry indicated 

the presence of many subunit sizes all approximately 25kDa, some of which varied in 

glycosylation (Tennent et al., 1993). The mature protein weight of Limulus CRP in the 

study was determined by native-PAGE to be approximately 300kDa which may be an 

aggregate of 12 subunits of CRP (each at 25kDa in size) (Tennent et al., 1993). Unlike the 

previous study which used pooled haemolymph (Nguyen et al., 1986b) it was suggested 

that there may be differential expression of CRP genes and/or glycosylation within and 

between individual horseshoe crabs as there seems to be a predominance of one CRP 

species in individual crab haemolymph. Later studies identified Limulin as a sialic acid 

binding form of Limulus CRP which also binds PE the same as Limulus CRP but is <1% of 

total pentraxin (Quigley et al., 1994; Armstrong et al., 1996).

Recent studies on Limulus CRP showed that it had a permeabilising effect on liposomes 

in the presence of calcium by intercalating into the lipid bilayer to form pores 1.9±0.2nm 

wide which allow movement of ions across the lipid bilayer (Harrington et al., 2008). 

Limulin and Limulus SAP also showed this effect on liposome permeability. Liposomes of 

lipids of some natural origin were sensitive to permeabilisation, whilst liposomes from 

PC:PE, phosphate, polysaccharide, sphingomyelin, and cholesterol were insensitive to 

permeabilisation. Limulus CRP was also shown to agglutinate liposomes containing E. 

coli lipids both calcium independently and dependency, and forms fibres that encapsulate 

the liposomes within sheet-like structures. The agglutination is optimal at acidic pH, but is 

observed at pH 7.8 unlike permeabilisation which was optimal at pH 5.8, but unobservable 

at pH 7.8.

Chapter 1. Introduction__________________ PhysioloRy and immunity in horseshoe crabs
that all three subunits existed in equimolar amounts and aggregated to form a hexamer of
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used to elute it from Limulus plasma (Shrive et al., 1999). Limulus CRP was confirmed to

show three bands on an SDS-PAGE gel and could be eluted from a PE column using

lOmM PC (Shrive et al., 1999). It was during isolation of Limulus CRP from a PE column

that Limulus SAP was discovered. Limulus plasma had been applied to a PE column, with

Limulin eluted using sialic acid and CRP eluted using PC (Shrive et al., 1999). The

remaining protein on the column was eluted using EDTA which showed the presence of

three bands at 25-30kDa in size, and three bands at 70kDa in size on SDS-PAGE (Shrive et

al., 1999). This new protein was termed Limulus SAP due to its PE affinity and lack of PC

affinity. The multiple bands present on SDS-PAGE may have indicated different

glycosylation and/or sequences.

Limulus SAP has approximately 0.12-0.17mg/ml concentration in plasma so is only 8- 

19% of total Limulus pentraxin. Oligonucleotide probes were designed from an electron 

density map of the Limulus SAP structure and peptides generated from cyanogen bromide 

cleavage (Tharia et al., 2002). The nucleotide sequence of Limulus SAP was determined 

from screening of a cDNA library using these probes. The Limulus SAP gene encodes a 

234 amino acid sequence of which the first 17 amino acids are part of a signal peptide that 

has extensive hydrophobicity and a net positive charge. The gene had no introns similar to 

the Limulus CRP genes, and there only appeared to be one single sequence and not 

multiple sequences present as for Limulus CRP. However, peptides generated by cyanogen 

bromide cleavage did not entirely match the sequence derived from the nucleotide 

sequence which may suggest the presence of SAP variants. The amino acid sequence 

determined from the Limulus SAP gene, gave a subunit mass of 23.8kDa and showed two 

potential glycosylation sites at Asn81 and Asnll8, but the electron density map showed 

only glycosylation at Asn81. The amino acid sequence showed 32% identity with Limulus 

CRPs, 31-35% identity with Tachypleus CRPs and 22% identity to human CRP and SAP.

Chapter 1. Introduction___________ ______ Physiology and immunity in horseshoe crabs
As Limulus CRP bound to PE (Quigley et al., 1994), PE affinity chromatography was
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sequence were found using diffraction data (Myles et al., 1990) and a pentraxin

polyalanine protomer model from human CRP (Shrive et al., 1999). The 3A structure of

Limulus SAP was the first invertebrate pentraxin structure to be determined and showed

that Limulus SAP was a doubly stacked cyclic octameric ring (see figure 1.7) not a

pentamer like human CRP and SAP. The protomers of this hexadecamer were identical,

and each showed the core p-fold and pentraxin helix (see figure 1.8) as shown in human

SAP and human CRP. Each protomer also showed the conserved pentraxin disulphide

bridge (Cys38-Cysl01) and two additional disulphide bridges as seen in Limulus CRPs.

Chapter 1. Introduction__________________ Physiology and immunity in horseshoe crabs
The structure of Limulus SAP had been determined before the nucleotide and amino acid

Figure 1.7 Limulus SAP view down 
the 8 fold axis (Source: A. K Shrive).

The calcium binding site on Limulus SAP was similar in topology to that of the 

mammalian pentraxins, but was situated on the external edge of the octamer rather than on 

one face. The pentraxin helix was also in a different position in Limulus SAP than in 

mammalian pentraxins as it was on the internal edge of the octamer rather than on one 

face. Interactions between protomers were non-covalent and a pair of protomers formed a
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continuous twisted P-sheet structure across the hexadecamer. There was also no

conservation of salt bridges between Limulus SAP and other pentraxins suggesting 

different relationships between protomers. The putative Clq cleft in human CRP is not 

present in either human SAP or Limulus SAP, suggesting similarity in function between 

human SAP and Limulus SAP, rather than with Limulus SAP and human CRP.

Figure 1.8 Limulus SAP protomer 
showing labelling of the secondary 
structures (Source: Shrive et al., 1999). 
a-helices are shown in red, (1-sheets are 
shown in blue, loop regions are shown in 
yellow, and disulphide bridges are 
shown in orange.

The presence of CRP and SAP in horseshoe crabs and humans suggests that they were 

present in an ancestor of chordates and arthropods, but there is a possibility that they 

evolved along the separate lines by gene duplication. The presence of both CRP and SAP 

in humans and horseshoe crabs also indicates that they are performing separate but 

essential functions (Shrive et al., 1999).

1.6 Research aims

The overall aim of this research was to gain more insight into the pentraxins CRP and 

SAP which appear throughout evolution from invertebrates to mammals.

Three CRP proteins have been identified in Limulus polyphemus (Nguyen et al., 1986a), 

and there is a possibility that these proteins have different binding properties such as those 

in Tachypleus tridentatus (Iwaki *  al., 1999), and that there may even be more than three
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forms. There is also the possibility that there is more than one form of Limulus SAP,

because of multiple bands identified on SDS-PAGE (Shrive et al., 1999). One aim of this 

research was to isolate CRP and SAP proteins from Limulus polyphemus plasma using 

human CRP ligands, in an attempt to identify CRP and SAP proteins with different binding 

properties. It was also attempted to obtain the crystal structure of Limulus CRP with and 

without ligand bound, and also Limulus SAP ligand bound. Determining the structure of 

Limulus CRP, and discovery of Limulus CRP and SAP binding properties, would allow 

evolutionary and functional comparisons with human CRP and SAP.

A second aim of this research was to phylogenetically compare CRP and SAP sequences 

from horseshoe crabs with those from other invertebrates, fish, amphibians, and mammals, 

and also CRP and SAP sequences within the horseshoe crabs themselves. The key residues 

corresponding to calcium ion binding, ligand binding, and putative Clq binding sites on 

human CRP were compared to corresponding residues in the horseshoe crab CRPs and 

SAP to identify areas of possible structure/function conservation. These studies would give 

more insight into possible differences in binding properties of CRP and SAP in horseshoe 

crabs, both within and between species.

Attempts were made to isolate CRP and SAP genes from the smooth dogfish, Mustelus 

canis, so that they could be sequenced providing additional CRP and SAP amino acid 

sequences for phylogenetic analysis, and to fit onto the crystal structure of dogfish CRP 

and SAP (unpublished data). Obtaining the sequence and structure of dogfish CRP and 

SAP would also allow comparisons between CRP and SAP from invertebrates to 

elasmobranchs to mammals, and indicate evolutionary change or conservation in areas of 

proposed function.
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Chapter 2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Introduction to isolation of horseshoe crab and dogfish pentraxins

The CRP and SAP like proteins were isolated from the plasma of Limulus polyphemus 

and Mustelus canis by their affinity to the ligands phosphoethanolamine (PE) and 

phosphocholine (PC) (Robey and Liu 1981; Robey et al, 1983; Shrive et al., 1999). Both 

the CRP and SAP bind to PE, but only CRP binds to PC. Limulus and M. canis plasma was 

added directly to a PE column which bound both CRP and SAP, which were then eluted 

separately using their different ligand binding properties. Once separation was achieved, 

the CRP and SAP were dialysed to remove the elution ligands, and then concentrated to be 

used in gel electrophoresis showing the sizes of the eluted proteins. Purified Limulus 

protein solutions were then either used in crystal trials, reapplied to a PE column and 

eluted again with a variety of ligands, or applied to a hydrophobicity interaction column 

(HIC) (see figure 2.1). M. canis CRP was used in cyanogen bromide digestion and trypsin 

digestion as detailed in section 5.2.
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Limulus plasma

lOmMPC 30mM PE pentraxins with

Figure 2.1 Diagram showing the procedure of isolation of Limulus pentraxins from plasma and 
subsequent processing. First the pentraxins CRP and SAP were separated from each other using affinity 
chromatography from a PE-agarose column using their affinity for PC and PE. Pentraxins were ffien 
dialysed to remove elution ligands and then re-appl.ed to a PE-agarose column, applied to a HIC 
column, or used in crystallisation trials. CRP and SAP re-applied to a PE-agarose column were eluted 
using the desired ligand and EDTA, and then dialysed and used in either crystallisation trials or applied 
to a HIC. CRP and SAP that were applied to a HIC were eluted according to their surface 
hydrophobicity using an elution buffer.
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Materials:

Limulus polyphemus were collected from the Marine Resources Centre at the Marine 

Biological Laboratory in Woods Hole, Massachusetts.

Procedure:

Animals were checked for previous signs of cardiac puncture to prevent over bleeding, 

and then placed at 4°C for one hour before bleeding to reduce the risk of the blood clotting. 

Horseshoe crabs were held in such a way that the hinge joint between the prosoma and 

opisthosoma was visible and flexed. Blood was taken from the heart of the horseshoe crab 

which lies along the midline of the hinge joint (see figure 2.2). Animals were released back 

into the ocean unharmed after bleeding.

A sterile 14 gauge needle was inserted into the heart about l-2cm deep and blood 

drained into chilled sterile tubes. Typically, the horseshoe crabs bled between 50-100ml 

each which was immediately centrifuged to pellet the blood cells, which contained the 

blood clotting components. The plasma was then transferred to a sterile tube. For each ml 

of plasma, ImM of polymethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF), and 0.2mg sodium azide were 

added. Plasma from many horseshoe crabs was pooled together and 0.2% sodium azide 

(NaN3) added to keep it free from bacteria and fungi.

Large volumes of plasma were also obtained from the Associates of Cape Cod Inc.,

Falmouth, Massachusetts. Due to the large volumes, plasma was concentrated using

polyethylene glycol (PEG) cut procedure. This involved adding PMSF to concentration of

ImM, and PEG 8000 molecular weight to concentration of 3%, to approximately 1.51itre of

plasma. The preparation was incubated at 4°C for 3 to 6 hours, and then centrifuged for 30

minutes at 20000rpm to pellet the PEG and haemocyanin. PMSF was added to the

supernatant to a final concentration of ImM, and PEG 8000 added to bring the final
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concentration to 10% PEG. The supernatant was incubated for approximately 1 hour at 4°C

and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 20000rpm. The supernatant from the second

centrifugation was discarded and the pellet containing the pentraxins was dissolved in

calcium free buffer (0.15M NaCl, 50mM Tris, ImM EDTA, 0.2mg/ml NaN3 pH 7.5) with

ImM PMSF and left overnight at 4°C. Calcium chloride (CaCl2) was then added to make

the final concentration 5mM.

Figure 2.2. Diagram to show where blood was taken from Limuluspolyphemus. The animal 
was flexed to expose the hinge joint and the heart punctured through this. (Adapted from
www.dnr.state.mo.us.com').

2.1.2 Obtaining dogfish plasma

Dogfish plasma was obtained as detailed in section 5.2.
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Affinity chromatography was first introduced in 1968 (Cuatrecases et al, 1968) and is 

based upon recognition of a macromolecule such as protein, for a natural or artificial 

molecule that can be immobilized on a matrix (Wilchek and Chaiken, in Bailon et al, 

2000). Once the protein is selectively bound to the column and contaminants are washed 

through, the protein can be desorbed by either disturbing the protein-ligand interaction on 

the column or using a competitive ligand in elution buffer (Catsimpoolas, in Heftmann 

1983). A specific way of desorbing the proteins is by addition of analogues of ligand or 

new ligand to the elution buffer that will compete with the ligand binding site (Villems and 

Toomik, in Kline 1993). A non-specific way is by disturbing the protein-ligand interaction 

by using detergents, high salt concentration, change in elution buffer pH, addition of 

protein dénaturants such as urea, or depletion of metal ions responsible for the nativity of 

the protein (Catsimpoolas, in Heftmann 1983; Villems and Toomik in Kline 1993).

Elutions can be performed in three ways: i) isocratic which means elution buffer 

composition does not change, ii) stepwise which means the elution buffer composition 

changes at least once for more favourable elution conditions, iii) gradient elution which is 

a constant change in elution buffer to conditions favouring protein desorbtion from the 

column (Roe, in Harris and Angal 1989). An isocratic elution allows a dynamic 

equilibrium between association and dissociation which is dependent on the equilibrium 

constant for the protein-ligand interaction (Wilchek and Chaiken, in Bailon et a l, 2000). 

Therefore, affinity is reflected in the elution volume: the larger the elution volume, the 

lower the affinity.

Isolation of CRP and SAP pentraxins from Limulus plasma was achieved by affinity 

chromatography which utilises their specific binding to PC and PE. Like human CRP that 

binds to both PC (Volanakis and Kaplan 1971) and PE (Schwalbe et al, 1992), Limulus

Chapter 2. Materials and Methods_______________________________ _____________
2.1.3 Introduction to affinity chromatography
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CRP has affinity for PC (Robey and Liu 1981) and PE (Quigley et al., 1994). Limulus SAP

was also shown to bind PE (Shrive et al., 1999; Tharia et al., 2002). Therefore, CRP and

SAP could be isolated from Limulus plasma using their affinity to PE, then eluted

sequentially using PC to elute CRP, and PE to elute SAP. Affinity chromatography of the

pentraxins requires the addition of a co-factor: calcium, that allows binding of CRP and

SAP to PC/PE and PE respectively (see figure 2.3).Attempts at isolation of subgroups of

Limulus CRP and SAP from fractions of pure protein was performed using affinity

chromatography with a variety of ligands.

Figure 2.3. Diagram showing basis of affinity chromatography for the pentraxins of Limulus 
polyphemus and Mustelus canis. Part 1: i-PE linked to agarose beads (solid phase) ii- calcium ions 
iii- pentraxin Part 2 and 3' Pentraxin requires calcium ions to attach to PE ligand. Part 4 iv- ligand 
for pentraxin e g PC or PE. Part 5: ligand binds pentraxin through calcium ions therefore removing it 
from the solid phase.

Isolation of CRP and SAP pentraxins from Mustelus canis plasma was also achieved by 

affinity chromatography using PC and PE, as M. cams CRP and SAP have specific binding 

to PC and PE respectively (Robey et al., 1983).

For Limulus and Mustelus pentraxins, the ligand used on the column was PE which 

shows group selectivity of binding both to CRP and SAP. To isolate Limulus and Mustelus 

pentraxins from their plasma, low pressure column chromatography is used with PE linked 

beaded agarose. This is packed into a 25ml column over which buffer is pumped at a low 

flow rate of 0.5ml/min that prevents the agarose compacting which could reduce the flow 

rate and also reduce the available area for the pentraxins to bind with PE. Agarose has high
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stability and an inert surface (Roe, in Harris and Angal 1989) so that the pentraxins do not

interact with it in preference to PE. Specific elution of CRP and SAP with ligand was

chosen rather than non-specific elution that may have denatured the proteins and rendered

them useless for structure analysis. The possibility of other PE binding proteins being

present cannot be ruled out.

The Limulus pentraxins were eluted from the PE-agarose column using either an 

isocratic elution of a single ligand buffer at a given molarity (for example lOmM PC) or a 

gradient elution of ligand, for example 0-20mM PC. Mustelus pentraxins were eluted using 

isocratic elutions of PC and PE. Once the Limulus CRP and SAP were isolated from the 

horseshoe crab plasma, they were either reapplied to an affinity chromatography column, 

used in crystal trials, or used in fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) a form of high 

pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) specific for protein separation using a 

hydrophobicity interaction column (HIC).

Materials:

Equipment:

■ 0.2pm pore acetate filter (Sartorius).

■ Biologic Low Pressure System and HP controller (BIORAD)

■ O-Phosphoethanolamine agarose beads (Sigma).

Chemicals:

■ Calcium chloride dihydrate (Sigma and VWR).

■ Sodium chloride (VWR)

■ Tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamine (VWR)

" Phosphocholine chloride calcium salt tetrahydrate (Sigma)

■ O-Phosphoethanolamine (Sigma)

■ Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Sigma)
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■ Sodium azide (Sigma)

Procedure:

Isolation of pentraxins CRP and SAP from Limulus plasma was performed using a 

BIORAD Biologic LP system run by a BIORAD Biologic HR controller, and an affinity 

chromatography column composed of O-Phosphoethanolamine attached via the amine 

group to epoxy activated beaded agarose. The column was equilibrated with calcium wash 

buffer (see table 2.1) at a flow rate of 0.5ml/min to remove any previous buffer. Calcium 

wash buffer was used because the pentraxins require calcium to bind to the PE column and 

also the elution ligands.

Table 2.1 Table showing the buffers used for affinity chromatography of Limulus and Mustelus pentraxins. 
All buffers were at pH 7.4, and degassed to remove air bubbles which may block and dry out the column, and 
filtered with 0.2pm pore cellulose acetate filter to remove bacterial and fungal spores.

Buffer Components PH
Calcium wash buffer 50mM Tris, 10mM CaCI2, 150mM NaCI 7.4
Phosphocholine (PC) buffer 10mM Phosphocholine chloride, 50mM Tris, 10mM 

CaCI2, 150mM NaCI
7.4

Phosphoethanolamine (PE) buffer 30mM O-Phosphoethanolamine, 50mM Tris, 10mM 
CaCI2, 150mM NaCI

7.4

EDTA buffer 50mM Tris, 150mM NaCI, 10mM EDTA 7.4
Regeneration buffer A 500mM NaCI, 200mM Tris, 10mM EDTA 7.4
Regeneration buffer B 500mM NaCI, 50mM Tris, 10mM CaCI2 7.4
Regeneration buffer C 50mM Tris, 10mM CaCI2, 150mM NaCI, 0.02% NaN3 7.4

L M m  plasma was filtered through a 0.2pm cellulose acetate filter to remove any

contaminants such as bactenal and fungal spores. 5-10mls of plasma was diluted two fold

with calcium wash buffer to reduce the salt concentration, which would otherwise have

affected btndtng of the pentraxins to the column. The diluted and filtered plasma was then

added to the column and washed through with calcium wash buffer to remove any unbound

proteins. Limulus CRP was then eluted from the column ustng lOmM PC in calcium wash

buffer (see table 2.1), and Limulus SAP was eluted from the column ustng 30mM PE in

calcium wash buffer (see table 2.1). The PC and PE act as competitive ligands with the PE

«Ainmn and eluted most of their corresponding proteins attached to the agarose on the column, ana eiuieu mu

f  , „ „rAt(1|nc Ho remain and they were removed from thefrom the column. However, some proteins ao remain a y

„ , opptir acid (EDTA) buffer (see table 2.1) which actscolumn with ethylene-diamine-tetra-acetic aciu v
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by chelating the calcium ions that allow the pentraxins to attach to the PE on the column. A

similar procedure was used with M. canis plasma to isolate CRP and SAP (see section 5.2).

After EDTA buffer, the column was subjected to regeneration with regeneration buffers A,

B, and C (see table 2.1). These contained high salt concentrations and EDTA to elute the

remaining proteins, and sodium azide to protect the column from fungal and bacterial

growth during storage.

The above basic procedure is that used for elution of the CRP and SAP pentraxins from 

the plasma of the horseshoe crab and dogfish. To analyse binding of either Limulus CRP or 

SAP, they were individually reapplied to the PE column and eluted using buffers that 

contained the desired ligand to test as described in sections 3.2 and 4.2. Such an example 

would be lOmM ribose-5-phosphate in calcium wash buffer which was: lOmM ribose-5- 

phosphate, 50mM Tris, lOmM CaCh, and 150mM NaCl.

2.1.4 Introduction to Fast Protein Liquid Chromatography (FPLC)

To identify whether LimulvsCRP or SAP isolated using affinity chromatography 

contained multiple molecular aggregate forms. FPLC was performed using surface 

hydrophobicity as the variant between molecular aggregate forms. Proteins can have 

patches of hydrophobicity on then surface due to the side-chains of non-polar ammo acids, 

and also due to protein modifications such as glycosylatton. In water, the protein is 

surrounded by a film of ordered water molecules and the hydrophobtc patches of the 

protein are not exposed (Harris, in Harris and Angal 1989). For proteins to bind to a 

Hydrophobic interaction column (HIC), the hydrophobic patches must be exposed. Tins 

process is termed “salting out”, and involves adding a high molarity salt whtch solvates the 

water molecules surround.ng the protetn causing dtsorder in the water film and exposing 

areas of hydrophobicity (Harris, in Hams and Angal 1989).
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Once proteins are bound to a HIC, they can be removed in several ways: i) reducing the 

ionic strength, ii) increasing the pH, iii) reducing the temperature, and iv) displacement 

with component that has a stronger attraction for HIC or makes the protein more 

hydrophilic. The number and size of the hydrophobic patches on the surface of the proteins 

determines their avidity of binding to the HIC, and therefore determines the rate of 

desorbtion from the column. The larger the number or size of the hydrophobic patches, the 

higher the binding avidity to the HIC.

A small change is sequence between either Limulus CRP or SAP molecular aggregate 

forms, or modifications such as glycosylation, could alter the surface hydrophobicity, and 

therefore change the interaction with the HIC matrix. Limulus pentraxins were absorbed 

onto a phenyl hydrophobicity interaction column and eluted using a decrease in ionic 

strength using elution buffer.

Materials:

Equipment:

■ 0.2gm pore acetate filter (Sartorius)

■ GE Healthcare AKTA Explorer FPLC system (GE Healthcare)

■ 1ml HiTrap Phenyl HP Hydrophobicity Interaction Column (GE Healthcare)

Chemicals:
■ Ammonium sulphate (Sigma)

■ Calcium chloride dihydrate (Sigma and VWR).

“ Sodium chloride (VWR)

■ Tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamine (VWR)

A
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The FPLC was used to analyse Limulus CRP and SAP components. The GE Healthcare 

AKTA Explorer FPLC system was used with a HiTrap Phenyl HP Hydrophobicity 

Interaction Column (HIC) (1ml). Binding buffer (see table 2.2) was used to equilibrate the 

column, and 350pg of protein made up to 1ml with binding buffer was loaded onto the 

column. Binding buffer contained a high concentration of ammonium sulphate to “salt out” 

the protein. Protein was washed onto the column using binding buffer, then eluted using 0- 

100% gradient of elution buffer (see table 2.2). Elution buffer contained no ammonium 

sulphate therefore changing the ionic strength and decreasing the hydrophobicity of the 

protein surface, thereby reducing protein-column hydrophobic interactions. The column 

was then washed through with water to remove excess elution buffer that would affect 

protein binding in subsequent use of the column.

Chapter 2. Materials and Methods____________________________________________ _
Procedure:

Table 2.2. Table showing the buffers used for FPLC of L. polyphemus pentraxins. Binding buffer was de
gassed but not filtered before use. Elution buffer was filtered and de-gassed before use.

^Buffer for FPLC Components pH
.Bindinq buffer 20mM Tris, 10mM CaCI2, 3.5M (NH4)2S04 8

Elution buffer 20mM Tris, 10mM CaCI2, 100mM NaCI 8

2.1.5 Removal of elution buffer from pentraxins.

Materials:

" Dialysis tubing with molecular weight cut off of 12-14kDa (Medicell)

■ Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Sigma)

■ Calcium chloride dihydrate (Sigma and VWR).

" Sodium chloride (VWR)

" Tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamine (VWR)
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Procedure:

If the Limulus CRP or SAP was to be re-applied to the PE column, the ligand with which 

they were eluted was removed as otherwise they would not re-bind as their binding sites 

were already occupied. Ligands also needed to be removed from the proteins for 

crystallisation trials and FPLC analysis. As the pentraxins bind via calcium ions, removal 

of calcium ions from the solution of protein detached the ligand. However, the pentraxins 

also require calcium to keep a stable conformation and bind new ligands, and so calcium 

ions were re-added to the protein solution. This was performed using dialysis where the 

protein solution in dialysis tubing was immersed in EDTA buffer (see table 2.3) in 100 fold 

excess for 24 hours with one change of buffer. This was sufficient enough to allow the 

EDTA into the dialysis tubing and chelate the calcium ions holding the pentraxin and 

ligand together. The unbound ligands migrated out of the dialysis tubing due to a gradient, 

as did the calcium ions bound to EDTA. Re-addition of calcium ions to the protein was 

done via dialysis against calcium wash buffer (see table 2.3) in the same manner as with 

EDTA buffer. This allowed calcium ions to migrate into the dialysis tubing along a 

gradient where their concentration was lower and interact with the proteins.

Chapter 2. Materials and Methods__________________________________

Table 2.3. Table showing the buffers used for dialysis of proteins eluted using affinity chromatography. 
EDTA dialysis buffer was used to remove ligand from the proteins, and calcium wash buffer was used to 
replenish lost calcium. Dialysis was performed for 24 hours with one change of buffer.
Dialysis buffer Components pH
Calcium wash buffer 50mM Tris, 10mM CaCl2, 150mM NaCI 7 4
EDTA buffer 50mM Tris, 10mM EDTA, 150mM NaCI 7.4

2.1.6 Concentrating pentraxins 

Materials:

■ Amicon Ultra 15ml and 4ml centrifugal filters molecular weight cut off lOkDa 

(Millipore).

Online programs:

" http://www.expasv.ch/tools/protparam.html
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Procedure:

Once the CRP and SAP were dialysed to remove the elution ligand, they were 

concentrated in order to give an appropriate concentration for visualisation of protein 

components on a gel, or use of the protein in crystallisation trials. Concentration was 

achieved by centrifugation of the protein solution through a membrane with a molecular 

weight cut off of lOkDa. This allows the buffer solution to pass through the membrane, but 

prevents the proteins from doing so. The concentrators used were mostly Amicon Ultra 

15ml and 4ml centrifugal filter devices at speed ot 2424 rpm.

Once concentrated, the protein concentration was measured using UV absorbance 

spectrophotometry which measured the absorbance unit for full scale deflection (AUFS) of 

a solution at 280nm and 320nm. Wavelength 280nm measures the concentration of protein 

in solution according to the light absorbance of the aromatic rings of the amino acids 

tyrosine and tryptophan, and disulphide bonds. Wavelength 320nm measures the 

background absorbance, as proteins do not absorb light at this wavelength. AUF32onm was 

subtracted from the AUF280nm, then divided by the extinction coefficient of the Limulus 

CRP which is approximately 1.5 (Abs 0.1%) or Limulus SAP which is approximately 1.4 

(Abs 0.1%), to give the concentration of protein in solution. The extinction coefficient was 

worked out by entering the existing sequences of either Limulus CRP 1.1, 1.4, and 3.3., or 

Limulus SAP into an online “ProtParam” program from Expasy 

(httDV/www expnsy rh/tnok/nrotparam.htffll). This program works out the extinction 

coefficient of the native protein in solution by calculating the total absorption at 280nm 

from tyrosine, tryptophan and cysteine disulphide bonds as determined from the amino 

acid sequence (Gasteiger et al., 2003).
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2.1.7 Introduction to gel electrophoresis

Gel electrophoresis involves the separation of components through a gel under an 

electric field according to their electrophoretic mobility. Two types of gels can be used for 

electrophoresis: agarose and acrylamide. Agarose is a linear polysaccharide of alternating 

galactose and 3,6-anhydrogalactose with hydrogen bond cross linking, and is mainly used 

for DNA or RNA electrophoresis as at low percentages its pores are large relative to 

proteins (Gaal et al., 1980; Andrews 1986). The pores in acrylamide gels can be made 

much smaller and are therefore more often used for protein separation. Acrylamide is 

polymerised to polyacrylamide in the presence of N,N’-methylenebisacrylamide (bis— 

acrylamide) which is used as a cross linking agent (Shi and Jackowski, in Hames 1998). 

Unlike agarose which sets into a gel when it cools, acrylamide needs to be polymerised. 

Ammonium persulphate is decomposed by N, N, N , N’-tetramethylene diamine (TEMED) 

to give free radicals which promote polymerisation of acrylamide monomers with each 

other and bis-acrylamide (Shi and Jackowski, in Hames 1998). Acrylamide composition is 

defined by the total percentage concentration of both acryalamide and bisacryalamide 

(T%), and the percentage of cross-linker bisacrylamide relative to the total (C%) (Gaal et 

al, 1980). The resolving power of the gel depends partly on both T% and C% as well as 

buffers and pH (Shi and Jackowski, in Hames 1998). With both agarose and acrylamide, 

the pore size can be varied as larger pores allow large and small molecules to travel 

through them easily and quickly, whilst smaller pores allow only the smaller molecules to 

travel through them easily and quickly.

Proteins can be isolated from each other using gel electrophoresis due to charge, size, or 

both. To isolate proteins due to size, all the protein components must have the same charge 

and so sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) is used. 

SDS is an anionic detergent that coats proteins so that they all have the same charge (Shi 

and Jackowski, in Hames 1998). It also acts as a protein denaturant along with (3-

Chapter 2. Materials and Methods____________________________________
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mercaptoethanol which reduces disulphide bridges that hold the tertiary structure of the

protein together (Shi and Jackowski, in Hames 1998). Therefore, proteins are both

denatured, and negatively charged so that they run through the gel according to their size.

SDS-PAGE can involve both a resolving gel in which the proteins separate due to size, and

a stacking gel in which the proteins are concentrated into a band before they enter the

resolving gel to give greater resolution (Shi and Jackowski, in Hames 1998). Proteins are

mixed with sample buffer that contains a dye to visualize the electrophoresis front, and

sucrose or glycerol which helps the sample to sink to the bottom of the well. To separate

proteins according to both their size and overall charge, native PAGE can be used which

works in the same way as SDS-PAGE only without SDS, meaning that protein charge

affects protein migration through the gel as well as the protein size.

Both SDS-PAGE and native gels can be formed as gradient gels where the percentage of 

acrylamide and therefore pore size, varies from low percentage (i.e. larger pore size) to 

higher percentage (i.e. smaller pore size). This allows a greater size range of proteins to be 

separated as larger proteins separate before smaller proteins separate (Shi and Jackowski, 

in Hames 1998). It also allows proteins of similar size to be more highly resolved than in a 

non-gradient gel as the proteins reach a pore size limit where they cannot move any further 

and therefore stack up in a band (Andrews 1986).

Materials for gels:

■ Sodium dodecyl sulphate (Sigma)

■ N, N, N’, N’-tetramethylene diamine (TEMED) (Sigma)

■ Ammonium persulphate (VWR)

* Tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamine (VWR)

" Acrylamide and bisacryalmide (Sigma).

Chapter 2. Materials and Methods______________________________
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Loading buffer:

■ Glycine (VWR and Sigma)

■ Glycerol (Sigma)

■ P-mercaptoethanol (Sigma)

■ Bromophenol blue (VWR)

■ Molecular weight markers (Sigma)

Procedure:

Protein subunit composition of the PC and PE elutions of the Limulm plasma was 

analysed using SDS-PAGE in either a reduced state or a non-reduced state. A typical SDS 

gel was composed of a 12.5% acrylamide resolving gel, and a 4% acrylamide stacking gel 

(see table 2.4). Gradient SDS gels used were made of 5%-12.5% acrylamide. Before the 

protein elution samples were loaded onto the gels they were mixed with the sample buffer 

(see table 2.4) in a one to one ratio. If the samples were to be reduced, p-mercaptoethanol 

was added to the sample buffer at 5% volume. Samples for SDS-PAGE were heated at 95- 

100°C for approximately 2 minutes to further denature proteins just prior to addition onto 

the gel. Gels were placed in an electrophoresis tank in their respective buffers (see table 

2.4), and a voltage of 200V run through them for approximately 40-50 minutes.

Materials for staining:

■ Brilliant blue R250 (Sigma)

■ Methanol (VWR)

'  Ethanol (VWR)

■ Acetic acid (VWR)

" Silver stain kit (Biorad)
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Table 2.4. Table showing the components of SDS-PAGE gels. The volumes shown were enough to make two 
0.75mm thick gels.
Gel electrophoresis. 
SDS-PAGE Components
4% stacking gel 0.67ml acrylamide/bisacrylamide (30%T 2.6%C)

3ml deionised water
1.25ml 0.5M Tris HCI pH 6.8
50pl 10% SDS
5pl TEMED
50pl 10% Ammonium persulphate

12.5% resolving gel 3.33ml acrylamide/bisacrylamide (30%T 2.6%C)
2.55ml deionised water
2.00ml 1.5M Tris HCI pH 8.8
80pl 10% SDS
5pL TEMED
50pl 10% Ammonium persulphate

Running buffer 1.515g Tris 
7.21 g Glycine 
0.5g SDS

Sample buffer 0.125M Tris-HCI pH 6.8
4% SDS
20% Glycerol
0.02% bromophenol blue
(if reducing, add 5% volume p-mercaptoethanol)

Procedure:

Two different types of staining technique were used: Coomassie Brilliant Blue and 

Silver Stain. Coomassie Brilliant Blue requires between 5 and lOpg of protein in each lane 

of the gel in order to work. Silver stain is 10-50 times more sensitive than Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue Stain.

To stain with Coomassie Brilliant Blue, the gel was submerged in Coomassie Blue Stain 

(see table 2.5) for a minimum of one hour on a shaker. The proteins were stained by the 

Coomassie Blue in the solution and were fixed into the gel by the methanol which 

tightened the gel pore sizes so that proteins cannot leach out. To de-stain, the Coomassie 

Blue Stain was drained off, and the gel immersed in Coomassie Blue De-stain solution (see 

table 2.5) which was changed several times over the period of 2-3 hours until the 

background was clear and the protein bands visible.
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Table 2.5. Table showing the components of the stains used on both native-PAGE and SDS-PAGE gels. The
silver stain was supplied in kit form and stock solutions provided.
Coomassie Brilliant Blue stain Components
Coomassie Brilliant Blue Stain 45% methanol, 10% acetic acid, 0.25% Brillaint Blue R250
Coomassie Blue De-Stain 
Silver Stain

30% ethanol, 10% acetic acid

Fixative 40% methanol, 10% acetic acid
Oxidiser 10 fold stock diluted with deionised water
Silver Reagent 10 fold stock diluted with deionised water
Developer 32g/litre

The Silver Stain method was adapted for mini gels (7cmx8cmx0.75mm) using the Bio- 

Rad Silver Stain Kit which was adapted from Merril et al., (1981). Firstly gels were 

immersed in fixative (see table 2.5) for minimum of 30 minutes which tightened the pores 

in the gel so that the proteins did not leach out into the surrounding solution. Then the 

fixative was drained off and the gel immersed in oxidiser (see table 2.5) for 5 minutes. 

Oxidiser was removed from the gel by large volume water washes for not more than 15 

minutes so as not to remove it from the proteins. Gels were then immersed in silver reagent 

(see table 2.5) which deposits silver nitrate on the proteins. A quick water rinse after 20 

minutes removed most of the silver reagent, and then gels were immersed in developer 

which reacted with the silver reagent bound to the proteins in the gel. The developer is a 

reducing agent which reduces the silver nitrate to silver metal ions. Therefore, where silver 

nitrate was deposited on the proteins, it was reduced to silver showing the protein bands as 

a dark grey colour. The developer was changed every 5 minutes or so until the bands 

appear on the gel at the right intensity. Development of the gels was then stopped using 5% 

acetic acid, which also tightened the pores in the gel so that the proteins did not leach out 

of the gel.

2.2 Introduction to crystallography

Crystallography involves the growing of crystals from a solution of protein and using 

such crystals to obtain diffraction data which gives an electron density map from which 

protein structure can be determined.
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Crystal growth is achieved by super-saturation of a protein in solution achieved by a

change of precipitant concentration (such as PEG), protein concentration, pH or 

temperature (Wood, in Harris and Angal 1990). Under these conditions, proteins aggregate 

slowly and reach a critical size from which crystal growth proceeds spontaneously (Wood, 

in Harris and Angal 1990). Each protein crystal is a lattice of protein molecules that 

contact each other through weak forces such as hydrogen bonding, ion-pairs and 

hydrophobic interactions (Wood, in Harris and Angal 1990). To obtain the structure of the 

proteins in the crystal, X-ray diffraction is used as X-rays have a wavelength small enough 

to be diffracted by protein atoms unlike light which has a wavelength too large to resolve 

individual atoms.

Freezing crystals before diffraction data collection is called cryo-crystallography and has 

a number of advantages such as increasing molecular order, reduction of radiation damage 

to the crystal, and reduction of water X-ray scattering. Whilst diffraction data is being 

collected, the crystals are kept in a stream of cold nitrogen gas which keeps them frozen. 

Suitable crystals to be used for X-ray diffraction are soaked with cryoprotectant which 

removes water present in the crystal to prevent ice formation and cracking of the crystal. 

Diffraction data from the crystal is collected and used in structural studies.

For Limulus pentraxin crystal trials, super-saturation is achieved slowly using vapour 

diffusion. Purified protein is mixed with “mother liquor” that contains a precipitant, and 

kept in a sealed environment with a reservoir of mother liquor. Water from the protein- 

mother liquor mixture evaporates and diffuses into the mother liquor reservoir where the 

concentration of buffer and precipitant is higher. The conditions used in the mother liquor 

are refined to get the best crystal growth.
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Materials:

Equipment:

■ 24 well Linbro plate (MP Biomedicals GMBH)

■ Coverslips (Molecular Dimensions)

■ Microbridges (Crystal Microsystems)

■ 0.2pm pore acetate filter (Sartorius). 

Chemicals:

■ Chemicals used in crystallisation trials (Sigma).

Chapter 2. Materials and Methods______________

Procedure:

The sitting drop vapour diffusion method was adopted for all the crystal trays set up. 

This involved setting microbridges into wells on a 24 well Linbro plate (4x6 wells) (see 

figure 2.4).

Figure 2.4. Diagram of sitting drop crystallisation method used, i- coverslip, ii- vacuum grease, iii- 
sitting drop, iv- microbridge, v- mother liquor. 1ml of mother liquor was placed in the well. 2gl of 
mother liquor and 2pl of protein solution was placed on the microbridge in a sitting drop. The well 
was sealed with vacuum grease and coverslip.

In the bottom of the well was the mother liquor solution for the crystal trial, usually 

composed of a buffer for example TRIS, at a selected pH; a precipitant for example 

polyethylene glycol, at a selected percentage; sometimes also calcium chloride (CaCl2) to
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used in the crystal trays were filtered using a 0.2pm cellulose acetate membrane to remove

any bacterial or fungal spores that could grow in the well and affect crystal growth. On the

microbridge, 2pl of mother liquor solution from the well was mixed with 2pl of purified

protein solution in calcium wash buffer. Each well was sealed with a 0.22mm thick

coverslip and sealing grease that kept the well airtight preventing evaporation of solution.

All crystal trays were kept at room temperature and crystal development monitored 

using a light microscope. When crystals were used for diffraction they were soaked in an 

appropriate cryoprotectant with the same components of the mother liquor in the well, but 

also with increasing percentages of methane pentane diol (MPD) (5, 10, 15, 20%) or PEG 

400 (5, 10, 20, 30%) to prevent ice formation. Cryobuffers were added in steps for 

example: 2pl of 5% MPD cryobuffer added to the microbridge solution, then after 5-10 

minutes 2pl of 10% MPD cryobuffers added to the microbridge solution, and so on until 

20% MPD cryobuffer is reached. Another 2 pi of 20% MPD cryobuffer was then added to 

the microbridge solution, and then lOjul of the microbridge solution is removed and replace 

with 10pi of the 20% MPD cryobuffer.
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provide the proteins with calcium ions, and a ligand such as PC or PE. All the solutions
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of L im ulu s  CRP

3.1. Introduction to Limulus CRP

3.1.1 Discovery of Limulus CRP

In 1968, studies (Marchalonis and Edelman 1968; Fernandez-Moran et al., 1968) were 

carried out to isolate and characterise the haemagglutinating fraction of Limalus 

polyphemus haemolymph which had been previously been shown to agglutinate 

mammalian erythrocytes by Noguchi in 1903 (referenced in Armstrong and Quigley 1987). 

Isolation of the haemagglutinin was achieved by ultracentrifugation and gel filtration, 

which showed that approximately 3-10% of the haemolymph of Limulus polyphemus was 

haemagglutinin (Fernandez-Moran et al, 1968). This haemagglutinin was shown to be 

unrelated to haemocyanin and had an approximate molecular weight of 399±9kDa, 

dissociating into two different kinds of subunit of approximately 22.5±0.6kDa in weight 

(Marchalonis and Edelman 1968). The presence of calcium chloride greatly increased the 

haemagglutinating activity (Marchalonis and Edelman 1968). Analysis by electron 

microscopy (Fernandez-Moran et al., 1968) showed that the Limulus haemagglutinin was a 

uniform ring structure of apparent hexagonal shape approximately 100A in diameter. It 

was also shown to have stacking conformation.

This Limulus haemagglutinin termed “Limulin” was isolated by sepharose 

chromatography from Limulus haemolymph, and further purified by sepharose 

chromatography to an isolated agglutinating fraction (Roche and Monsigny 1974). The 

agglutinating fraction contained protein (Limulin) of molecular weight 335kDa which 

dissociated into subunits of ~19kDa in the presence of SDS and P-mercaptoethanol, 

suggesting that the protein was an octodecamer of covalently bound subunits. Despite this 

single sized band ~19kDa on reduced SDS-PAGE, isoelectric focusing of Limulin gave 

three close bands at pH5 ±0.1 suggesting the presence of three isoforms of Limulin with
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showed that Limulin had 3.6% total sugar content, and had its lectin ability and

haemagglutinating ability inhibited by 77-acetyl neuraminic acid, 7V-glycolylneuraminic acid

and 7V-acetylglucosamine as well as human orosomucoid which had high sialic-acid

content. Inhibition was higher with sialic-acid bound glycoprotein than with free sialic

acids.

Later, Limulin was suggested to be a type of C-reactive protein in Limulus which had 

calcium dependent PC binding ability and bound to pneumococcal C-polysaccharide and 

PC-BSA (Robey and Liu 1981). The Limulus C-reactive protein (CRP) was isolated from 

whole haemolymph using its affinity for PC-sepharose, and had an approximate molecular 

weight of 500kDa. Approximately 4mg of CRP per ml of pooled haemolymph was isolated 

suggesting a continual high concentration present in the haemolymph of the horseshoe crab 

(Robey and Liu 1981). Immunological cross-reactivity and SDS-PAGE indicated that 

Limulin and Limulus CRP were identical, which was further supported by amino acid 

analysis of each protein showing highly similar percentage amino acid composition. SDS- 

PAGE of LimulinILimulus CRP identified two subunits of approximate size 18kDa and 

24kDa, of which amino acid analysis showed significantly different amino acid 

composition (Robey and Liu 1981). From these results it was suggested that each Limulus 

CRP was a doubly stacked hexamer of complexes of both subunits. Addition of PC to 

Limulus CRP did not reduce its haemagglutinating activity in the study, but addition of 

sialic acid did. This indicated that PC and sialic acid binding sites were not the same on 

Limulus CRP, and that the sialic acid binding site was required for haemagglutination.

Later studies (Armstrong et al„ 1994) showed that a sialic-acid and PE -binding CRP 

subform in Limulus which was termed “Limulin” had haemagglutinating properties, and it 

may have been the causative factor in the haemagglutination observed in the Limulus CRP 

fraction described by Robey and Liu (1981). Limulin ’ is closely related to Limulus CRP

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP_________________Introduction
microheterogeniety, i.e. “isolectins” (Roche and Monsigny 1974). The same study also
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properties (Quigley et al., 1994). Limulin is less than 1% of total Limulus pentraxin

(Quigley et al., 1994) and therefore is a minor CRP component with fetuin and sialic acid

binding properties as well as agglutination ability, which distinguish it from other Limulus

CRP. At such a small percentage of pentraxin, Limulin was not found in earlier studies.

3.1.2 Sequence analysis of Limulus, Tachypleus, and Carcinoscorpius CRP.

In a study to investigate Limulus CRP at both protein and nucleotide level (Nguyen et 

al., 1986a, b), Limulus CRP was cleaved either chemically or enzymatically to produce 

peptide fragments whose amino acid sequences were analysed, and also used for creating 

DNA probes that were degenerate and complementary to Limulus CRP genes. An EMBL-3 

phage library was created with genomic DNA from Limulus amebocytes, and screened 

with three non-overlapping probes giving results suggesting multiple CRP genes, of which 

three clones 1.1, 1.4, and 3.3 gave strong hybridisation signals. These three clones were 

used to sequence three different CRP genes which all coded for a signal peptide of 24 

amino acids followed by 218 amino acids. The gene was not separated by an intron, unlike 

the human CRP gene that has an intron positioned in the area of gene coding for mature 

protein (Lei et al., 1985). Therefore, each Limulus CRP gene has a continuous reading 

frame which was suggested to streamline constitutive expression (Nguyen et al., 1986 a).

Limulus CRP from clone 1.1 and 3.3 was 1347 nucleotides long whilst Limulus CRP 1.4 

was shorter at 1325 nucleotides long. All three Limulus CRP genes have high sequence 

identity. Limulus CRP 3.3 and 1.1 amino acid sequences are most similar with only three 

codon differences, 2 of which code for different amino acids, but 1.4 has 39 codon 

differences to 3.3 and 1.1, 23 of which code for different amino acids. DNA from the 

Limulus amebocyte was digested and probed with a DNA probe corresponding to 240-540 

residues of Limulus CRP 1.4 gene sequence, which gave multiple DNA fragments
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in size (300kDa native, 24-28kDa subunit), N-terminal peptide sequence and PE binding
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multiple hybridisation during clone screening, indicates many CRP genes in the Limulus

genome.

The microheterogeneities found in the nucleotide sequences of 1.1, 1.4, and 3.3, were 

also present in the isolated peptides (Nguyen et al., 1986b), confirming the presence of at 

least three Limulus CRP expressed genes. Each of the three peptides corresponding to each 

Limulus CRP gene sequenced, shared an identical amino acid terminal sequence up to 

residue 44, and an identical carboxyl amino acid sequence from 206-218. Limulus CRP 

cleavage gave additional peptides (Nguyen et al., 1986b) which were not identical to the 

Limulus CRP 1.1, 1.4, or 3.3, but had extensive sequence homology indicating that there 

were more than just three Limulus CRP proteins. Analysis of the amino acid sequence of 

all three Limulus CRP proteins showed that 1.4 and 3.3 have six cysteines which form 

three intrasubunit disulphide bonds, and that 1.1 has seven cysteines which form three 

intrasubunit disulphide bonds leaving a single cysteine (Nguyen et al., 1986b). The three 

disulphide bonds were found by thermolysin cleavage, to be between Cys38-Cysl01, 

Cys88-Cysl20, and Cysl83-Cys217, in all three Limulus CRP, where Cys38-Cysl01 is a 

conserved pentraxin disulphide bridge.

Cyanogen bromide cleavage of methionine residues that differ in position amongst the 

three Limulus CRP proteins, indicated that all three Limulus CRP proteins are present in 

equimolar amounts in pooled haemolymph which, along with failure to isolate them 

individually by mercury-sepharose chromatography, indicated that they might be 

aggregated, perhaps into the hexagonal structure of two subunits of each CRP as suggested 

by Robey and Liu (1981). This however, would not take into account the other types of 

Limulus CRP proteins that may be present as suggested by these studies. As pooled 

haemolymph was used, there is also a possibility that individual horseshoe crabs possess 

only one or two of the CRP forms and not all three. Each Limulus CRP was glycosylated
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indicating multiple CRP genes of CRP 1.4 in the Limulus genome. This, combined with
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CRP once as Asn-Ala-Thr.

Amino acid sequence comparison of Limulus CRP protein with human CRP protein and 

other pentraxins suggested that Limulus and human CRP diverged 800 million years ago, 

and with approximately 25% sequence similarity it is also possible they share the same 

common ancestral gene (Nguyen et al., 1986b).

It has also been found that Tachypleus tridentatus (Japanese horseshoe crab) has 

pentraxin-like proteins in its haemolymph. These were isolated using affinity 

chromatography against fetuin and PE agarose (Iwaki et al., 1999). These proteins fell into 

three groups Tachypleus tridentatus (t)CRPl, tCRP2, and tCRP3 which all had different 

properties. Each tCRP represented a group of like genes that were found using degenerate 

primers based on the N-terminus and C-terminus amino acid sequences of the three tCRP 

proteins found from affinity chromatography. Each group contained several proteins 

(tCRPl= 8 proteins, tCRP2 = 7 proteins, tCRP3 = 7 proteins) which were grouped 

according to their high amino acid sequence similarity to the three initial proteins found: 

tCRPl, tCRP2, and tCRP3.

tCRPl bound PE-agarose but not fetuin and did not have haemolytic or 

haemagglutinating properties making it similar to Limulus CRP. tCRP2 bound both PE- 

agarose and fetuin, and had calcium dependent haemolytic and haemagglutinating 

properties similar to the lectin Limulin which possesses all of these properties (Quigley et 

al., 1994; Armstrong et al., 1996). tCRP3 however, had calcium dependent haemolytic and 

haemagglutinating properties, and bound fetuin, but did not have the pentraxin 

characteristic PE-agarose binding. tCRP3 had a higher calcium dependent haemolytic and 

haemagglutinating activity than tCRP2, and may well be the dominant haemolytic protein 

in the haemolymph of Tachypleus tridentatus. Despite differences in binding properties
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(Quigley et al., 1994), and the site was established as Asnl23 which occurs in the Limulus
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and activity, the three tCRPs had similar native sizes, subunit sizes, N-terminal sequences,

quaternary structure, amino acid sequence length, site of expression, glycosylation, and

calcium dependent binding. Native sizes of each protein were tCRPl: 300kDa dissociating

into two subunits 29 and 31kDa, tCRP2: 330kDa dissociating into three subunits 29, 31,

33kDa, and tCRP3: 340kDa dissociating into two subunits 31 and 33kDa.

Analysis of amino acid sequences showed not only identical N-terminus sequences of 

each tCRP subunit and a common potential N-linked glycosylation site at Asnl23 similar 

to Limulus CRP, but also showed an additional possible glycosylation site at Asn58 on the 

tCRP3 sequence. Deglycosylation of subunits from each tCRP indicated that the difference 

in mass of the subunits was not due entirely to glycosylation. Electron microscopy showed 

that tCRPl and tCRP3 were hexagonal rings just like Limulus CRP (Fernandez-Moran et 

al., 1968), but with slightly larger dimensions (Iwaki et al., 1999). Reverse transcription- 

PCR showed that all three tCRPs were mainly expressed in the haemocytes and 

hepatopancreas of Tachypleus tridentatus.

An LPS binding protein similar in sequence to Limulus CRP’s and Tachypleus CRP’s 

was also identified as a CRP-like protein in Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Ng et al.,

2004). Peptide sequences from mass spectrometry of the CRP-like protein were used to 

design degenerate primers to clone the CRP gene. Eight CRP sequences were found in 

Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda of which three were homologous to CRP1 group of 

Tachypleus tridentatus, and five were homologous to CRP-2 group of Tachypleus 

tridentatus (Ng, et al., 2004). Tests with Pseudomonas infection in Carcinoscorpius 

rotundicauda showed that CRP is up regulated during infection and that the main site of 

CRP synthesis is the hepatopancreas (Ng, et al., 2004).
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Early studies into Limulus CRP which at the time was thought to be a haemagglutinin 

(Limulin), showed that under an electron microscope, it was an hexagonally shaped ring of 

approximately 100A diameter and a core of 20-40A in diameter with some apparent 

stacking of rings (Femandez-Moran et al., 1968). Further studies on the properties and 

characterisation of LimulinILimulus CRP supported the hexagonal ring structure theory 

(Robey and Liu 1981). An investigation to obtain X-ray diffraction data from crystals of 

Limulus CRP was not successful in solving the structure, but was able to show that Limulus 

CRP crystals could produce diffraction to 2.8 and 2.9A, and that the unit cells formed in 

the crystal suggest that Limulus CRP is a “high oligomer” such as a hexamer or pentamer 

(Myles et al., 1990).
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3.1.3 Structural studies of Limulus CRP

More detailed studies into Limulus CRP were carried out to analyse the subunit 

composition (Tennent et al., 1993) and oligosaccharide composition (Amatayakul-Chantler 

et al., 1993). Reduced SDS-PAGE of Limulus CRP, isolated from Limulus haemolymph 

using PC-affinity chromatography, showed three bands at approximately 25kDa mass 

(Tennent et al., 1993), the top two of which were closely spaced and appeared as a single 

band in previous studies (Robey and Liu 1981). There were also faint bands at 

approximately 70 and 50kDa and a series of lower mass bands thought to be from cleavage 

of CRP subunits. On native PAGE Limulus CRP appeared as a single band around 300kDa 

in size. In addition to the individual subunits of approximate size 25kDa, this supports the 

theory that Limulus CRP is a hexamer.

Mass spectrometry gave more precise sizes of both subunits and oligosaccharides 

present in Limulus CRP, and showed that two subunits corresponded in size to Limulus 

CRP 1.4 of mass 24178Da (Tennent et al., 1993). Other subunit sizes found were 24281Da 

and 24523Da which did not correspond to the sizes of Limulus CRP 1.1, 1.4 or 3.3 and so
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were previously uncharacterised. Mass spectrometry of Limulus CRP subunits showed

many different masses of subunits, each with different glycosylations, the three main 

oligosaccharides of which are shown in figure 3.1 (Amatayakul-Chantler et al, 1993).

Figure 3.1. Proposed structures of three major oligosaccharides from Limulus CRP (adapted from 
Amatayakul-Chantler etal., 1993).

Oligosaccharide B1 (biantennary):

Oligosaccharide D1 (monantennary):
Mana3Mana6Man(34GlcNAcp4GlcNAc

Mass spectrometry was performed on individual horseshoe crab blood rather than 

pooled haemolymph and showed a predominance of one of the three subunits identified by 

Nguyen et al., (1986b) rather than apparent equimolarity of all three (Tennent et al., 1993). 

This may imply expression of different Limulus CRP genes in individuals, or expression of 

genes according to required function. This may accompany variable glycosylation both 

within CRP subunits in an individual as seen by mass spectrometiy results, or between 

individuals as shown by variable ratios of oligosaccharides characterised by mass 

spectrometry for individual and pooled haemolymph. Variation in concentration of 

Limulus CRP in individuals in addition to the variable subunit glycosylation and 

expression, suggests that Limulus CRP is a family of proteins with possible variable 

functions. Another difference between using pooled haemolymph and that from individuals 

was the concentration of CRP isolated per ml of haemolymph which was an average of 

1.83mg/ml ranging from 0.275-6.64mg/ml, and so not consistent as previous reports based 

on pooled haemolymph suggest such as ~lmg/ml (Nguyen et al., 1986a) and 4mg/ml 

(Robey and Liu 1981).

Oligosaccharide C3 (biantennary): 
Mana6Mana-

Mana-3
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Limulus CRP was first identified as having CRP-like PC-binding ability by Robey and 

Liu in 1981. Analysis and comparison of this PC binding ability (Robey and Liu 1983) 

indicated that each mole of Limulus CRP bound 0.5mole of phosphate in comparison to 

human CRP which bound 1 mole phosphate per mole CRP. One speculation is that due to 

subunit heterogeneity in Limulus CRP (Robey and Liu 1981), some subunits bind 

phosphate and others do not (Robey and Liu 1983). The lower affinity of Limulus CRP for 

PC compared to human CRP was shown by the binding affinity of 0.5mg of Limulus CRP 

per ml of PC-sepharose beads, whilst for human CRP lOmg of protein bound per ml PC- 

sepharose beads (Tennent et al., 1993). However, phosphocholine competitively removed 

phosphate equally from human and Limulus CRP indicating that PC affinity was equal 

between the two proteins (Robey and Liu 1983). As phosphate binding to human and 

Limulus CRP was studied using designed spin-labelled phosphate compound, the proposed 

depth of the phosphate and hence phosphocholine binding site was estimated to be less 

than 5A (Robey and Liu 1983). Therefore, if CRP was to bind PC, for example on the 

surface of disturbed cell membranes (Nakartes and Volanakis 1982) the PC must be 

extended from the surface by at least 5k.

It was also suggested that Limulus CRP bound PE-sepharose with higher affinity than 

PC-sepharose, and that even at lOOmM PC elution, not all CRP was removed from a PE- 

sepharose column (Tennent et al., 1993). Later studies (Shrive et al., 1999) used PE- 

agarose to isolate Limulus CRP from Limulus haemolymph with lOmM PC elution buffer, 

and the remaining protein bound to the PE-agarose was eluted with lOmM EDTA. N- 

terminal sequencing of the EDTA eluted protein showed the presence of some Limulus 

CRP and also a novel protein subsequently named Limulus SAP according to its affinity 

for PE agarose. This agreed with incomplete elution of Limulus CRP observed by Tennent 

et al., (1993). It is possible that isolation of Limulus CRP from a PE column did not yield
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3.1.4 Limulus CRP binding properties.
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which only binds PE not PC.

3.1.5 Isolation of Limulus CRP

The presence of multiple CRP like proteins with variable ligand binding properties in 

Tachypleus tridentatus, and the presence of multiple genes for Limulus CRP suggests that 

there may be various Limulus CRP type proteins with different ligand binding properties. 

Previous studies have already shown that Limulus CRP binds to both PC and PE, and that 

affinity to these ligands may be different as homologous proteins such as tCRP3 do not 

bind PE-agarose at all.

The purpose of this study was to find ligands that bound to Limulus CRP, and to attempt 

to isolate different Limulus CRP molecular aggregate forms by their individual binding 

affinity to these ligands. Previously known ligands PC and PE were used, PC as a lOmM 

elution and PE as a 30mM gradient. It has been shown that human CRP binds to ribose-5- 

phosphate and adenosine-5-monophosphate (AMP) (Lee et al., 2002) and so these ligands 

were used as elution buffers on Limulus CRP bound to a PE-agarose column. The sugars 

N-acetylglucosamine, mannose, galactose, gluconic acid, galacturonic acid and glucuronic 

acid were cheap ligands to try, and so these were used in elution buffers too. Salt elutions 

were also performed to check that any CRP elution was due to ligand binding rather than 

an ionic change caused by increased salt concentration.

All ligands mentioned were used as elution buffers to elute Limulus CRP bound to a PE- 

agarose column monitored by UV absorbance at 280nm. Protein that was eluted was 

analysed using SDS-PAGE to identify subunit forms. CRP that was eluted using PC, 

ribose-5-phosphate and AMP was also analysed with a PhenylHiTrap hydrophobicity 

interaction column on a FPLC system monitored using UV absorbance at 280nm and
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complete elution with lOOmM (Tennent et al., 1993) because Limulus SAP was present
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proteins according to their surface hydrophobicity, so the surface hydrophobicity of CRP

eluted by ribose-5-phosphate and AMP was compared with that of whole Limulus CRP. If

CRP isolated using a ligand such as ribose-5-phosphate or AMP contained different CRP

molecular aggregate forms with different surface hydrophobicities, this would be

noticeable on the UV trace of the FPLC.

CRP isolated using PC from whole plasma, and ribose-5-phosphate from whole CRP 

was used in several crystallisation trials in order to grow crystals to produce high quality 

diffraction data. This diffraction data could then be used to determine the Limulus CRP 

structure. Crystallisation trials were set up using conditions similar to those that had 

previously been successful in growing Limulus CRP crystals. CRP isolated using ribose-5- 

phosphate was used in order to obtain more ordered crystals by lowering the number of 

CRP isoforms.

3.2 Materials and Methods.

3.2.1 Isolation of Limulus CRP from Limulus plasma

The protocol for elution of Limulus CRP and Limulus SAP was based on that used by 

Shrive et al., (1999) and Tharia et al, (2002) with an initial elution of lOmM PC to elute 

CRP (Robey and Liu 1981), then 30mM PE to elute SAP (Tharia et al., 2002) and a final 

elution of lOmM EDTA. Approximately 5-10mls of Limulus plasma (either whole or PEG- 

cut) was filtered with a 0.2pm cellulose filter to remove bacterial and fungal spores as well 

as residual PEG in the case of PEG-cut plasma, and diluted to 10-20mls volume with 

calcium wash buffer. Using the BIORAD Biologic LP system, the diluted plasma was 

washed through a 25ml volume PE-agarose column at a flow rate of 0.5ml/min, which had 

previously been equilibrated with calcium wash buffer. Protein elution from the PE-
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215nm. The hydrophobicity interaction column separates out molecular aggregate forms of
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profile using LP Data View program on a BioRad Biologic HR controller. Once all plasma

had been loaded, the column was washed through with calcium wash buffer until the

UV280nm reading was stable. Approximately 75mls (i.e. three column volumes) of lOmM

PC in calcium wash buffer was washed through the column to elute Limulus CRP. The PE-

agarose column was then equilibrated with calcium wash buffer, and SAP eluted with

30mM PE in calcium wash buffer (Shrive et al., 1999). lOmM EDTA eluted any remaining

calcium dependently bound proteins, and regeneration buffers A (500mM NaCl, 200mM

Tris, lOmM EDTA), B (500mM NaCl, 50mM Tris, lOmM CaCl2), and C (150mM NaCl,

50mM Tris, lOmM CaCl2, 0.02% NaN2) further cleansed the column of any remaining

proteins using EDTA and high salt concentrations.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP________ Materials and Methods
agarose column was monitored using UV absorbance at 280nm and shown as an elution

Isolated CRP was dialysed against EDTA buffer to remove the calcium dependently 

bound PC from the CRP, and then dialysed against calcium wash buffer to replace calcium 

lost by the previous dialysis. After dialysis, CRP was concentrated to a volume or 

concentration suitable for either re-application to the PE-agarose column, application to the 

FPLC, or use in crystallisation trials. Concentration was performed using Amicon Ultra 

15ml and 4ml centrifugal filter devices with a molecular weight cut off of lOkDa at a speed 

of 2424rpm. CRP solution absorbance was measured at 280nm and 320nm against calcium 

wash buffer, and the concentration of CRP worked out as the absorbance at 320nm 

(background absorbance) subtracted from the absorbance at 280nm (absorbance of protein 

according to presence of aromatic rings, see section 2.1.5) divided by the extinction 

coefficient of Limulus CRP which is approximately 1.5 (Abs 0.1%). The extinction 

coefficient was worked out by entering the existing sequences of Limulus CRP 1.1, 1.4, 

and 3.3 into an online “ProtParam” program from Expasy.
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Ligands used to isolate CRP forms were ribose 5-phosphate, adenosine 5- 

monophosphate (AMP), PC, PE, galacturonic acid, glucuronic acid, N-acetylglucosamine, 

mannose, and galactose (all from Sigma). Calcium wash buffer was added to 

approximately 6mg Limulus CRP to give a volume of between 10-20mls that was then re

applied to the 25ml PE-agarose column which had been equilibrated with calcium wash 

buffer. The flow rate of buffers through the column was 0.5ml/min. After CRP application, 

the column was washed through with calcium wash buffer to stabilise the UV280nm reading 

by washing through any CRP that had not bound to the column. The column was then 

washed with calcium wash buffer that contained one of the previously mentioned ligands 

(e.g. AMP) at a specific concentration (i.e. 5mM, lOmM or 30mM) for a volume of 

approximately 75mls or until the absorbance reading at UV280nm was stable.

Gradients of buffers ribose-5-phosphate, AMP and PE were prepared by mixing buffer 

of the required highest concentration, for example 30mM AMP, with calcium wash buffer. 

This was performed using a single pump that mixed volumes of the two buffers from 0% 

of ligand buffer to 100% ligand buffer over 75mls. Eluted protein was collected manually 

or using the fraction collector. After ligand addition to the column and protein elution, the 

column was re-equilibrated with calcium wash buffer and then lOmM EDTA buffer was 

washed through to remove CRP that had not been eluted with the ligand buffer. In-between 

elutions approximately 50-75ml of flow through was collected from the column to observe 

the amount of CRP disassociating from the column without ligand presence. This was 

found to be of an average of approximately O.Olmg of protein per mg CRP eluted in total 

from the column. The column was then subjected to regeneration involving the 

regeneration buffers A, B, and C which contained EDTA, high salt concentrations and 

sodium azide respectively, to remove remaining proteins on the column and prevent fungal 

and bacterial growth on the column.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP________Materials and Methods
3.2.2 Isolation of Limulus CRP by affinity chromatography
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CRP eluted with ligand buffer was subjected to dialysis with EDTA to remove the

ligand that was bound calcium dependently to the CRP, and then with calcium wash buffer

to replace calcium lost in the previous dialysis. CRP eluted using EDTA was dialysed

against calcium wash buffer to replace calcium ions lost during elution. CRP was then

concentrated to suitable concentrations for crystallisation trials or application to a

hydrophobicity column, using Amicon Ultra 15ml and 4ml centrifugal filter devices at a

speed of 2424rpm. The concentration of CRP was determined as previously mentioned in

section 3.2.1.

Isolation of Limulus CRP using ligands AMP and ribose-5-phosphate was repeated 2-3 

times, whilst isolation using other ligands was performed only once.

3.2.3 Isolation of Limulus CRP by Fast Protein Liquid Chromatography 
(FPLC)

Limulus CRP was further separated using a FPLC system with a hydrophobicity 

interaction column that separates proteins by their hydrophobic properties. Approximately 

350pg of CRP was made up to 2ml with binding buffer that contained 20mM Tris, lOmM 

CaCl2, 3.5M (NH4)2S04. A 1ml HiTrap Phenyl HP hydrophobicity interaction column 

(HIC) was equilibrated with binding buffer. CRP was applied to the column in the binding 

buffer at a flow rate of 0.5ml/min. CRP was then eluted from the column using 40mls of a 

0-100% gradient of elution buffer containing 20mM Tris, lOmM CaCl2, and lOOmMNaCl. 

CRP elution was monitored using UV absorbance at 280nm which monitors UV 

absorbance by aromatic rings of the amino acids tyrosine and tryptophan, and 215nm 

which monitors UV absorbance by peptide bonds and is more sensitive than the 

measurement at 280nm. The HIC was then washed with water, then ethanol for storage. 

FPLC use was performed with technical assistance from Dr Paul Nield.

Analysis of Limulus CRP using FPLC was performed once for each sample.
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After isolated Limulus CRP had been dialysed and concentrated, it was analysed using 

gel electrophoresis to show the different sizes of CRP subunits. SDS-PAGE was used 

which involved denaturing CRP using SDS and occasionally reducing it using p- 

mercaptoethanol. SDS-PAGE gels were made from 12.5% acrylamide resolving gel, and a 

4% acrylamide stacking gel. Each complete gel was 0.75mm thick and had 10 wells placed 

in the stacking gel. Both CRP samples and the markers were mixed with sample buffer that 

contained SDS and p-mercaptoethanol for reduced SDS-PAGE gels. CRP samples for 

SDS-PAGE and markers were heated at 95-100°C for approximately 2 minutes just prior 

to addition onto the gel. A prepared gel was then placed in an electrophoresis tank with 

appropriate running buffer, and the samples and markers loaded into the wells. The amount 

of CRP loaded into each well (except that which contained lOpl of size marker) was 

approximately lpg if the gel was to be stained with silver stain, or approximately 5-10pg if 

the gel was to be stained with Coomassie blue. Gels were left for approximately 40 

minutes with a voltage of 200V passed through them.

To visualise protein bands within the gels after electrophoresis, Coomassie blue and 

silver stain were used. Gels to be stained with Coomassie blue were removed from the 

electrophoresis tank and submerged in Coomassie blue stain for a minimum of an hour. 

Coomassie blue stain was then drained off, and the gel immersed in Coomassie blue de

stain solution which was changed several times over a period of 2-3 hours until the 

background was clear and the protein bands visible. Gels to be stained with silver stain 

were removed from the electrophoresis tank and immersed in fixative (40% methanol, 10% 

acetic acid) for a minimum of 30 minutes. After this, gels were stained with silver stain kit 

(Bio-Rad) which involves immersing the gel in oxidiser for 5 minutes, water washes for a 

maximum of 15 minutes, immersion in silver reagent for 20 minutes, and then 

development using immersion of gels in developer for periods of 5 minutes until developed

Chapter 3, Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP________ Materials and Methods
3.2.4 Analysis of Limulus CRP using gel electrophoresis
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minutes.

3.2.5 Crystallisation trials of Limulus CRP

Isolated Limulus CRP was used in crystallisation trials involving a range of different 

buffers. Whole Limulus CRP isolated from plasma, or the fraction of CRP isolated using 

ligand binding affinity for ribose-5-phosphate, were used. Components to be used in each 

crystallisation tray were filtered with a 0.2pm pore acetate filter to remove bacterial and 

fungal spores. The exception to this was polyethylene glycol (PEG) at high molecular 

weight as this was too viscous to filter. Components of the mother liquor were placed in 

the wells of 24 well Linbro plates up to a total volume of 1ml. 2pl of mother liquor was 

taken and placed on a microbridge within the well. 2pl of Limulus CRP in calcium wash 

buffer was added to the mother liquor on the microbridge, and the well sealed with vacuum 

grease and a coverslip. Crystallisation trays were kept at room temperature and crystal 

growth observed by microscope. Crystals used to obtain diffraction data were cryprotected 

with the addition of cryobuffers to the well to replace mother liquor at increasing 

percentages of MPD of 5, 10, 15, and 20%. Addition of cryobuffers to crystals, and any 

subsequent use to obtain diffraction data was performed in collaboration with Jenny 

Patterson, Amy Shaw, and Prof Trevor Greenhough at Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation 

Source.
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to the right degree. Gels were then immersed in 5% acetic acid for approximately 15
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The properties of Limuius CRP isolated from Limuius plasma are identified as both a 

subunit size in SDS-PAGE and molecular aggregate surface hydrophobicity by FPLC. 

Sections 3.3.2 to 3.3.8 analyse Limuius CRP isolated using isocratic and gradient elutions 

of ribose-5-phosphate and AMP. Analysis is performed on subunit size by SDS-PAGE, 

and molecular aggregate surface hydrophobicity by FPLC. Section 3.3.9 details elution of 

Limuius CRP using PC and analysis of molecular aggregate surface hydrophobicity using 

FPLC. Elutions of Limuius CRP using ligands galacturonic acid, glucuronic acid, N- 

acetylglucosamine, mannose, galactose, and gluconic acid is shown in section 3.3.10. 

Section 3.3.11 details elution of Limuius CRP using a PE gradient and the effect this has on 

subunit size of CRP from each fraction of the gradient. The elution of Limuius CRP using 

sodium chloride to check whether this affects CRP elution from a PE-agarose column is 

detailed in section 3.3.12. Section 3.3.13 details crystal trials performed using Limuius 

CRP.

3.3.1 Isolation of whole Limuius CRP from Limuius plasma.

Whole Limuius CRP was isolated from Limuius plasma using the methods described in 

section 3.2.1. A typical elution of pentraxins from Limuius plasma involved elution of CRP 

first then SAP second, whilst remaining calcium bound proteins were removed from the 

column using EDTA. A typical elution profile for CRP shows a sharp peak with a gradual 

descending limb occasionally with a shoulder (see figure 3.2). A PC elution provided on 

average 2.5mg of CRP per ml of plasma, which is high in comparison to approximately 

0-3mg of SAP per ml of plasma.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limuius CRP____________________ Results
3.3 Limuius CRP results
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10mM PC, 30mM PE, and 10mM EDTA elution of CRP, SAP, and calcium dependency bound proteins 
respectively from Limulus plasma loaded onto PE column.

Time (minutes)

Figure 3.2. Elution profile of Limulus plasma with sequential elutions of 1 OmM PC, 30mM PE, and 1 OmM EDTA.



lOmM PC, 30mM PE and lOmM EDTA elutions is shown in figure 3.3. The PC elution

shows three bands ~29kDa in size, the bottom two of which are closely spaced, and a

minor band at approximately 66kda in size. The EDTA elution shows different sized bands

including some of similar size to the CRP (PC) and SAP (PE) bands and those of lower

and higher molecular weight.

Figure 3.3. Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel of Limulus pentraxins.
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A typical SDS-PAGE gel showing the subunit sizes of Limulus pentraxins isolated using

66kDa 66kDa

48.5kDa 48.5kDa

29kDa Limulus
CRP 29kDa

18.4kDa

14.2kDa

1 2

18.4kDa
14.2kDa _ _

3 4 5

Lane 1: molecular weight markers. Lane 2: CRP .solated from Lrnulus whole plasma using OmM PC Lane 
3: molecular weight markers. Lane 4: SAP isolated from Limulus plasma using 30mM Ph elu .on after elution 
of CRP. Lane 5: calcium dependent bound remaining proteins eluted by EDTA after lOmM PC and 30mM PE 
elutions. Note: lanes 1 and 2 are from a separate gel to lanes 3-5.

Whole Limulus CRP that was eluted from plasma with lOmM PC was applied to a 

hydrophobicity interaction column (HIC), and eluted using a decreasing concentration of 

3.5M ammonium sulphate (shown as an increase in 0-100% elution buffer). The elution of 

CRP from the HIC was monitored using UV absorbance at 280nm and 215nm (see figure 

3.4). The elution profile shows four distinct peaks, the second and third of which appear to 

have shoulders on their descending limbs. Overall, there are four major peaks, but six 

peaks including the shoulders. This clearly shows the presence of at least six molecular 

aggregate forms of CRP, with different surface hydrophobicity properties, isolated from
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the CRP fraction, but when large amounts (15-20mg) of CRP are applied to the HIC these

small peaks are still present (data not shown). This suggests that the small peaks may not

be representative of trace impurities but are instead CRP. Identification of protein

components present in each peak is underway.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP.____________________ Results
Limulus plasma. It is possible that the smaller peaks correspond to trace impurities within

mAU

UV absorbance
(A.U.)

40.0

2

30,0

Volume of buffer run through hydrophobicity column (ml)

Figure 3.4 FPLC elution profile of Limulus CRP isolated from Limulus plasma using lOmM PC UV 
absorbance at 280nm in shown in blue, UV absorbance at 215nm is shown in magenta, percentage of elution 
buffer is shown in green. The major peaks are labeled 1 4.

3.3.2 Isolation of Limulus CRP using isocratic ribose-5-phosphate elutions

Limulus CRP that had been isolated from Limulus plasma using lOmM PC was re

applied to a PE-agarose column as described in section 3.2.2. CRP was then eluted using
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removed from the column using lOmM EDTA. Ribose-5-phosphate was chosen as a ligand

because of its binding affinity to human CRP (Lee et al., 2002). The elution profiles are

shown in figures 3.5 and 3.6 for lOmM and 30mM elutions respectively. The elution

profile for lOmM ribose-5-phosphate elution shows a sharp peak and a much smaller peak

for the following lOmM EDTA elution. The elution profile for 30mM ribose-5-phosphate

elution shows a sharp peak with a large extended second peak on the descending limb

which was thought to be caused by a reduction in flow rate at that point, and a much

smaller peak for the following lOmM EDTA elution.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP.____________________ Results
an isocratic elution of lOmM or 30mM ribose-5-phosphate buffer, and remaining CRP
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Isocratic 10mM ribose-5-phosphate elution of Lim ulus CRP from PE column

Time (minutes)

Figure 3.5. Elution profile of Limulus CRP eluted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate then lOmM EDTA.
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Figure 3.6. Elution profile of Limulus CRP eluted using sequential elutions of 30mM ribose-5-phosphate and lOmM EDTA. // indicates a break in time between 
elutions.



isocratic elutions, and the CRP removed after using lOmM EDTA showed no apparent

difference between the ribose-5-phosphate eluted CRP and whole CRP (figure 3.7). The

larger sized of the three bands ~29kDa size in the CRP from the EDTA elutions appeared

to be darker than the corresponding band in the ribose-5-phosphate and whole CRP

elutions. All five lanes show presence of a band at approximately 48.5kDa, and one band

between 29 and 48.5kDa in size. Both these bands appear to be minor components of the

fractions as indicated by the intensity of staining.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP.____________________ Results
SDS-PAGE analysis of Limulus CRP isolated using lOmM or 30mM ribose-5-phosphate

Figure 3.7 Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel of Limulus CRP isolated using lOmM and 30mM 
ribose-5-phosphate.

66kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa

»
18.4kDa

14.2kDa

Lane
1

^  j B  *  i -

Lane Lane Lane Lane Lane
2 3 4 5 6

Lane 1: molecular weight markets. Lane 2: CRP e lu te»sing  lOmM ntose-5-phosphate^Lane 3: 
CRP eluted using 30mM ribose-5-phosphale. Lane 4: CRP eluted using EIIIA »(ter lOmM nbose- 
5-phosphate elution. Lane 5: CRP eluted using EDTA after 30mM rtbose-5-phosphate elution. 
Lane 6: whole CRP.

3-3.3 Isolation of Limulus CRP using gradient elutions of ribose-5-phosphate

Gradient elutions of 5mM, lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate were performed to 

attempt to identify and isolate individual molecular aggregate forms of CRP with different

binding affinity to ribose-5-phosphate.
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The elution profile for 5mM ribose-5-phosphate (figure 3.8) shows the presence of two 

joined peaks and a large extended peak on the descending limb for the ribose-5-phosphate 

elution, and a small shatp peak for the lOmM EDTA elution after it. Once 5mM 

concentration of nbose-5-phosphate had been reached, it was continued until the UV 

absorbance had dropped, and then the flow rate was lowered after which there was the 

large extended peak. It was thought that reduction in flow rate affected the U V absorbance 

as in figure 3.6. During the 5mM ribose-5-phosphate elution, the protein elution peaked at 

approximately 2.5mM nbose-5-phosphate. It should be noted that the 5mM ribose-5- 

phosphate elution occurred over a longer period of time (333 minutes without additional 

large extended peak, 875 minutes with additional large extended peak) than the lOmM and 

30mM ribose-5-phosphate elutions.

The elution profile for lOmM ribose-5-phosphate (figure 3.9) shows a sharp peak with a 

shoulder on the ascending limb and a gradual tailing off on the descending limb for the 

ribose-5-phosphate elution, and a small shatp peak for the 10mM EDTA elution after it. 

During the lOmM ribose-5-phosphate gradient, the protein elution peaked at approximately 

5.5mM ribose-5-phosphate concentration. The shoulder present on the main peak occurred 

at approximately 3-3.5mM ribose-5-phosphate concentration. The elution peak covered 

approximately 144 minutes.

The elution profile for 30mM ribose-5-phosphate (figure 3.10) shows a sharp peak for 

the ribose-5-phosphate elution, and a small peak for the lOmM EDTA elution after it. The 

30mM ribose-5-phosphate elution occurred over a shorter period of time (55 minutes) than 

the 5mM and lOmM ribose-5 -phosphate elutions indicating a higher affinity of 

CRP for ribose-5-phosphate at 30mM than at lOmM, and a higher affinity at lOmM 

concentration than at 5mM.
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP.____________________ Results
During the gradient, the protein elution peaked at approximately 9mM ribose-5-

phosphate. Gradient elutions were only performed once, and so the concentration of

ribose-5-phosphate which corresponded to the peak of protein being eluted may differ

should the elutions be repeated many times. However, what is clear is that when the

gradient elution is performed, the higher ligand (ribose-5-phosphate) concentration

gradients elute protein quicker than the lower ligand concentrations probably due to

binding affinity of CRP for ribose-5-phosphate and availability of ligand being increased.
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Figure 3.8 Elution profile of Limulus CRP eluted using a gradient of 5mM ribose-5-phosphate, then lOmM EDTA. The start of where fractions were collected 
indicated.
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10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient elution of L im u lus  CRP from a PE column.

Time (minutes)

Figure 3.9 Elution profile of Limulus CRP eluted using a lOmM gradient of ribose-5-phosphate followed by a lOmM EDTA elution. The start point of collection 
of fractions 1 to 6 is shown.
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30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient elution of L im u lus  CRP from a PE column

Time (minutes)

Figure 3.10. 30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient elution of Limulus CRP from a PE column followed by a lOmM EDTA elution. The start points at which 
fractions 1 -4 were collected are shown in red. // indicates a break in time between elutions.
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although the 5mM gradient showed 2 peaks joined together and the lOmM gradient

appeared to have a slight shoulder on its ascending limb which was not present in the

isocratic lOmM nbose-5-phosphate elution (figure 3.5). These may represent molecular

aggregate forms with different binding affinity. The amount of CRP isolated using the

elutions of 5mM, lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate during isocratic and gradient

elutions, is shown in table 3.1. isocratic elution values were typical of values from multiple

(2-3) experiments.

It appears that ribose-5-phosphate is of equal effectiveness at eluting Limulus CRP from 

a PE-agarose column at gradients of 5mM, lOmM or 30mM concentration, and using 

isocratic elutions of lOmM and 30mM.

Table 3 1 Table of Limulus CRP eluted with ribose-5-phosphate at both lOmM and 30mM concentrations in 
.1. able ot um u  dient elution Column one shows the elution or fraction

both isocratic and gradient e u.ions, and 5 ^  g ™ h - d mg oftottl CRP eluted from the 
number. Column two shows the amount ot CRP (mg) eiutea using ng* v s
column. Column three shows the amount of CRP (mg) removed using lOmM EDTA per mg of total CRP 
eluted from the column.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of  Limulus CRR-------------------------------Rf ults
None of the gradients were successful in isolating CRP molecular aggregate forms,

Ligand

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total CRP) 
eluted using ligand

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total CRP) 
removed using 
EDTA

10mM ribose-5-phosphate 
_30mM ribose-5-phosphate

0.98mg/mg CRP 
0.98mg/mg CRP

0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP

5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 1 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 2 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 3 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 4 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 5 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 6 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 7 
5rnM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 8 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 9 
5rnM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 10 
OmM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 11 
5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 12 
SrnM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 13 

_5mjyi ribose-5-phosphate aradient total

0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.08mg/mg CRP 
0.12mg/mg CRP 
0.19mg/mg CRP 
0.20mg/mg CRP 
0.17mg/mg CRP 
0.09mg/mg CRP 
0.05mg/mg CRP 
0.04mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.002mg/mg CRP 
0.01 mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.98mg/mg CRP

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
0.02mg/mg CRP

10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 1 
10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 2 
10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 3 
10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 4 
10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 5 
lOmM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 6 
10mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 7 

-~lQ!Iijy[ribose-5-phosphate gradient t o t a l ____

0.008mg/mg CRP 
0.06mg/mg CRP 
0.12mg/mg CRP 
0.51 mg/mg CRP 
0.26mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.0021 mg/mg CRP 
0.98mg/mg CRP

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
0.02mg/mg CRP
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30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 1 Omg/mg CRP n/a
30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 2 0.50mg/mg CRP n/a
30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 3 0.455mg/mg CRP n/a
30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 4 0.01mg/mg CRP n/a
30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient fraction 5 0.0023mg/mg CRP n/a
30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient total 0.97mg/mg CRP 0.03mg/mg CRP

Analysis of subunit sizes of fractions of CRP from the 5mM, lOmM and 30mM ribose- 

5-phosphate gradients was performed using SDS-PAGE. The SDS-PAGE gels of the 

fractions from the 5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient (figures 3.11 and 3.12) showed the 

presence of the triple bands of approximately 29kDa in size in fractions 2 to 7 and the 

EDTA elution. The middle sized band of the triple bands was the darkest in all the 

previous mentioned fractions and in whole CRP. Fraction 1 only appeared to show the 

presence of two bands with the lower molecular weight band absent. Fractions 8 and 9 also 

appear to have two bands, with the lower molecular weight band absent. Fractions 10, 11 

and 13 only appeared to show the presence of one band: the middle sized band ot the 

triplet, see in the other fractions. This is probably due to a much lower concentration of 

CRP present in these fractions, and darker staining of the middle sized band of the triple 

bands ~29kDa in size as seen in the other fractions, but it can also be said that some slight 

separation of CRP subunits has been shown.
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i

66kDa

48.5kDa

1 2 3 7 8

„ ,18.4kDa

10

Figure 3.11 Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel of Limulus CRP fractions isolated using 5mM ribose-5-phosphate 
gradient. Lanes 1-6 show CRP from fractions 2-7 of 5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient. Lane 7: CRP eluted 
using EDTA after 5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient. Lane 8: whole CRP. Lane 10: molecular weight 
markers

v

66kDa

48.5kDa

p - a snS  PAGE gel of Limulus CRP fractions isolated using 5mM ribose-5-
Figure 3.12 Silver stained SDS 1, SmM ribose-5-phosphate gradient. Lanes 2-7 shows fractions
phosphate gradient. Lanes 1: traction to whole CRP Lane 10: molecular weight markers.8-13 from 5mM ribose-5-phosphate gradient. Lane 8. whole lki . na

The SDS-PAGE gel of fractions from the lOmM ribose-5-phosphate gradient (figure 

3-13) and 30mM ribose-5 -phosphate gradient (figure 3.14) showed no noticeable 

difference in band staining intensity and band absence between the fractions except for 

fraction 1 of the lOmM gradient which showed very slight staining probably due to the 

very small amount of protein loaded onto the gel. The EDTA fraction in both gels appeared
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bands. Lighter staining occurs in the EDTA fractions due to the very small amount of

protein being present. In the four gels from all three gradients, there are higher molecular

weight bands present in CRP fractions and the EDTA fractions.

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP.____________________ Results
to have a lighter staining of the smallest molecular weight band of the triplet ~29kDa size

66kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa

18.4kDa

14.2kDa

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Figure 3.13. Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel of Limulus CRP fractions isolated using lOmM nbose-5- 
Phosphate. Lane 1: molecular weight markers. Lanes 2-7: fractions 1-6 of lOmM nbose-5-phosphate 
gradient. Lane 8: CRP eluted using lOmM EDTA after lOmM ribose-5-phosphate gradient.

66kDa

48.5kDa
-66kDa

■$8.5kDa

29kDa

4kDa

2kDa

6 7
_. „ „ . ,.r. , , imuius CRP isolated using 30mM ribose-5-phosphate. Lanes
I igure 3.14. Silver stained SDS-PA i g oradient. Lane 5: molecular weight markers. Lane 6: CRP
1-4: fractions 1-4 of 30mM ribose- -p osp phosphate gradient. Lane 7: molecular weight markers, eluted using lOmM EDTA after 30mM nbose-5-phosphate graoie
(note: lane 6 and 7 were taken from a separate ge o ane
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. Results

3.3.4 FPLC analysis of ribose-5-phosphate eluted CRP

CRP isolated using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate was applied to a HIC and eluted using a 

0-100% gradient of elution buffer. The elution trace (figure 3.15) showed that the CRP 

eluted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate consisted of molecular weight aggregate forms 

corresponding to the major peaks 2 and 3 identified in whole CRP (figure 3.4). The 

absence of peaks 1 and 4 suggests that CRP that formed these peaks does not bind lOmM 

ribose-5 -phosphate although there is a possibility that the peaks are too small to be noticed 

on the UV trace. The shoulder present on peak 2 is much smaller that that of whole CRP 

(figure 3.4) and there is no shoulder at all on peak 3. This indicates that CRP forming these 

peak shoulders is present at a lower concentration than in whole CRP suggesting a lower 

affinity for nbose-5-phosphate. Overall, nbose-5-phosphate appears to elute only three of 

the possible six molecular aggregate forms apparent in whole CRP as seen in figure 3.4.
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. Results

UV absorbance 
ÎAAJJ

Volume of buffer (ml) passed through column

. i PRP isolated using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate. UV absorbance at 
f-igure 3.15. FPLC elution trace of ¿tm magenta, and the percentage of elution buffer
280rmr Is shown in blue, UV S * i  to numbering on figure 3.4.
is shown in green. The major peaks are labeled z

3.3.5 Isolation of Limulus CRP using isocratic AMP elution

Whole Limulus CRT that had been isolated from plasma using lOmM PC was

re-applied to a PE-agarose column as described in section 3.2.1. CRP was then eluted 

using lOmM or 30mM AMP buffer, and the remaining CRP removed from the column 

using lOmM EDTA buffer. AMP was chosen as a ligand because of ,ts binding allimty lo 

human CRP (Lee at al, 2002). The elution profiles for the I OmM AMP elution and 30,nM
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AMP elution (not shown) showed a sharp increase in UV absorbance which then reached a

plateau and dropped sharply. The increase and decrease in UV absorbance corresponded

with addition and removal of AMP buffer from the PE-agarose column, and so was due to

AMP interference with UV as proven by UV absorbance of lOmM and 30mM AMP

solutions (data not shown). There are no peaks visible on either elution except the lOmM

EDTA peaks which are very small in comparison to the increase in UV absorbance caused

by AMP interference.

The subunit sizes of Limulus CRP isolated using lOmM and 30mM AMP elutions was 

analysed using SDS-PAGE (figure 3.16). Both lOmM and 30mM AMP eluted CRP gave 

similar staining profiles on the gel. CRP eluted using EDTA after the AMP elutions had a 

band at over 29kDa in size not apparently present in the AMP elutions, and had lighter 

stained bands smaller than 29kDa. The smallest of the three bands present in CRP eluted 

with AMP and whole CRP is the darkest stained, whilst this band is barely visible in the 

CRP eluted with EDTA. There are bands of around 48.5kDa and between 29 and 48.5kDa 

in all fractions.

6 6 k D a________

48.5kDa ~J

29kDa

V, , fractions of CRP eluted using lOmM and 30mM AMP
Figure 3.16 Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel s g ^  CR[) eluted usjng lOmM AMP. Lane 3: CRP eluted
and EDTA. Lane 1: molecular weight mar ers. - ’ jQmM AMP elution. Lane 5: CRP eluted using
using 30mM AMP. Lane 4: CRP eluted using LD
EDTA after 30mM AMP elution. Lane 6: whole L K .
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3.3.6 Isolation of Limulus CRP using AMP gradient elution

Gradient elutions of 5mM, lOrnM and 30mM AMP were performed to attempt to 

identify and isolate individual molecular aggregate forms of CRP with different binding 

affinity to AMP. The elution profiles of CRP eluted using a 5mM AMP gradient, lOmM 

AMP gradient, and 30mM AMP gradient (not shown), all showed a sharp increase in UV 

absorbance which then formed a plateau and fell sharply after the removal of AMP from 

the column. Despite the appearance of some shoulders on the gradient elutions of lOmM 

and 30mM AMP elution trace, the AMP interference with the UV reading was too great to 

show the correct protein elution trace, and the values of protein recovered from the column 

was compared to that eluted using gradients of 5mM, lOmM, and 30mM ribose-5- 

phosphate. Fractions were collected at similar time intervals to those collected for the 

ribose-5-phosphate gradient elutions. The amount of CRP eluted using lOmM and 30mM 

isocratic elutions and 5mM, lOmM and 30mM gradient elutions of AMP is shown in table

3.2. Isocratic elution values were typical values from multiple (2-3) experiments.

It appears that CRP has a slightly lower affinity for AMP than ribose-5-phosphate as it 

elutes slightly less CRP at SmM and lOmM concentration, but at 30mM concentration it is 

equally effective at eluting CRP as ribose-5-phosphate. The total protein concentration of 

CRP eluted using AMP is very similar to that eluted using nbose-5-phosphate after dialysis 

to remove ligand, so confirming that AMP UV absorbance is responsible for abnormal 

elution profiles for the AMP elutions.
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP.____________________ Results
Table 3.2. Table o f Limulus CRP eluted with AMP at both lOmM and 30mM concentrations in both isocratic 
and gradient elutions, and 5mM gradient elution. Column one shows the elution or fraction number. Column 
two shows the amount of CRP (mg) eluted using ligand per mg of total CRP eluted from the column. Column 
three shows the amount of CRP (mg) eluted using lOmM EDTA per mg of total CRP eluted from the
column. 

1 inanH

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total CRP) 
eluted using ligand_____

Amount of CRP (mg/mg total 
CRP) removed using EDTA

10mM AMP
ÔmM AMP

0.93mg/mg CRP 
0.99mg/mg CRP

0.07mg/mg CRP 
0.01mq/mg CRP

5mM AMP gradient fraction 1 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 2 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 3 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 4 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 5 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 6 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 7 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 8 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 9 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 10 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 11 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 12 
5mM AMP gradient fraction 13

0.005mg/mg CRP 
0.10mg/mg CRP 
0.41 mg/mg CRP 
0.25mg/mg CRP 
0.06mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.01 mg/mg CRP 
0.01 mg/mg CRP 
0.005mg/mg CRP 
0.005mg/mg CRP 
0.005mg/mg CRP 
0.005mg/mg CRP 
0.03mg/mg CRP 
0.95mg/mg C R P ____

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
0.05mg/mg CRP

omivi Aivir gradient toiai

10mM AMP gradient fraction 1 
10mM AMP gradient fraction 2 
10mM AMP gradient fraction 3 
10mM AMP gradient fraction 4 
10mM AMP gradient fraction 5 
10mM AMP gradient fraction 6 
10mM AMP gradient fraction 7

0.004mg/mg CRP 
0.11 mg/mg CRP 
0.59mg/mg CRP 
0.12mg/mg CRP 
0.04mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
Omg/mg CRP 
n B9ma/mg CRP __-------

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
0.11 mg/mg CRP

lumivi AMr gradient total

30mM AMP gradient fraction 1 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 2 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 3 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 4 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 5 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 6 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 7 
30mM AMP gradient fraction 8 
30mM AMP aradient total

0.37mg/mg CRP 
0.29mg/mg CRP 
0.l7mg/mg CRP 
0.07mg/mg CRP 
0.03mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
0.03mg/mg CRP 
0.02mg/mg CRP 
n 99mo/mg C R P _____

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
0.01 mg/mg CRP

• r  -Winns of CRP from the 5mM, lOmM and 30mM AMP 
Analysis of subunit sizes of trac

, . c n ~ paGE The SDS-PAGE gels of the fractions from the
gradients was performed using SDo

- 1 _ . t 1 showed the presence of three bands ~29kDa in
5mM AMP gradient (figures 3 .1 7  and 3.1 )

, j  nossiblv fraction 2, which appeared to have only 
size in all fractions except fraction P

, . onnears as the darkest in all fractions except
2 bands. The smallest sized of the three bands appears *

* toA hand of the three is darkest. Therefore, it 
the EDTA fraction where the largest s.zed band
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tion and characterisation of Limulus CRP.----cIlAll

molecular aggregate CRP composition. In fractions 5 to 8 the middle band and largest band

of the three bands at ~29kDa appear lighter than in other fractions which may be due to gel

Chapter 3. Isolation and cnaracici im»»,. nmuiuo .----------------- .—Results
appears some slight separation of CRP has occurred should subunit composition represent

loading.

66kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa

18.4kDa

l4.2kDa

10
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Figure 3.17 Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel o f Limulus CRP isolated using 5mM AMP gradient. Lanes 
1-7: fractions 1-7 of Limulus CRP from 5mM AMP gradient. Lane 8: whole CRP. Lane 10: molecular

weight markers

7

1

6 6 kDa 

48.5kDa

29kDa

18.4kDa 

14.2kDa
,  >
] 2 3 4 jP. „  . f  c CRP isolated using 5mM AMP gradient. Lanes 1-

6 ^ J 2 8 1 AMP gradient. Lane 7 CRP eluted using lOmM EDTA after
"tractions 8-13 of Limulus CRP fr°m f

5mM AMP gradient. Lane 9: molecular weight n

. ,  rR p  eluted using lOmM AMP (figure 3.19) show
The SDS-PAGE gel of fractions oí C KR

, , r p p  hands ~29kDa for fractions 1 to 3. Fraction
darker staining of the middle ol the three
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1 showed faint bands indicating lower protein concentration probably due to its early

Position in the gradient. Both the smallest and middle sized bands ~29kDa were darkly 

stained in fractions 5 and 6. The EDTA fraction showed the middle of the three CRP bands

as the darkest stained. This indicated some slight separation of CRP subunit forms.

66kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa

}8.4kDa

l4.2kDa

F

/

CRP isolated us,m  l»-” “  AM.Pa^  c 'rP Figure 3.19. Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel of . ’¡ '" l  otl»mM AMP i5"“““ 'molecular weight markers. Lanes 2-6: nac . 
with 1 OmM EDTA after 1 OmM AMP gradient

Th= SDS-PAGE gel effractions o f  CRP eluted using 30mM AMP (dgua  3.20) showed 

s™«ar staining for fractions 1 to 4, whilst fractions 5 and 6 showed only light staining 

Probably due t0 gel loading and ,ower protein concentration than the previous fractions. 

^  EDTA fraction showed darker staining o f the ^ d l e  sized of the three CRP bands

famt- Higher molecular weight bands were seen in all gels fiom all three g
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Results

Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation.
>f U m id u ^ S ^

6 6 kDa
48.5kDa

29kDa

18.4kDa

l4 .2 kDa

8
. 4  5  °

1 2  p f Llmulus crp  w - d  « * >  “ cT p  2 S 3 Ï S S
Figure 3.20. Silver ^
gradient. Lane 1-6: fractions 1-6 ot 3 j ane 8: molecular
EDTA after 30mM ribose-5-phosphate gradie

, , r a p  eluted using AMP

3.3.7 FPLC analysis of Limulus

a Hic  and eluted using a 0-100% 

CRP isolated using 1 0 mM AMP was PP showed that the CRP eluted using

gradient of elution buffer. The elution trace (fig  ̂^  ^  molecular aggregate forms that

lOmM AMP consisted of CRP of only (figure 3.4)- Peak 4 waS °n'7 Sma" °n

were represented by peaks on the whole CRP ^  ^  ^  ^  on the trace for CRP

the whole CRP trace and therefote its pr smaller than it does m whol
t nn peak 2 app

eluted using AMP. The shoulder presen cRP forming these pea
t This indicates

CRP, and the shoulder on peak 3 is absen ^  ^  suggesting a lower attmity

shoulders is present at a lower concenti atio osSible six molecular aggregate
t0 bind only four of the p

f°r AMP. Overall, AMP appears 

forms identified in whole CRP (figuie

1



Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. Results

UV absorbance 
(A.LU

-20,0

/

5 0 .0  6 0 .0  7 0 .0  ml

Volume of buffer passed through column (ml)

• > lOmM AMP. UV absorbance at 280nm is 
Figure 3.21. FPLC elution profile of Limulus C RP and percentage of elution buffer is shown in
shown in blue, UV absorbance at 215nm is s °w 34
green. The major peaks are labeled 1-3 accor ing

3-3-8 Sequential elutions of Lim ulus CRP by lOniM ribose-5-phosphate and 
10mM AMP

Sequential elutions of CRP from a PE-agarose column using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate 

a"d AMP were performed. As the elution profiles of CRP eluted using either lOmM or 

30mM for each of the ligands were similar, and that lOmM concentration of ligand was 

Efficient to elute the majority of CRP, only lOmM elution buffers were used. The elution 

P^file of lOmM ribose-5-phosphate followed by lOmM AMP (not shown) showed a peak
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Chapter3. Isolatjo n an d ch a rag te r^^
for ribose-5-phosphate elution and AMP UV absornan

Results

The lOmM EDTA peak was much smaller than
the peak for nbose-5 -phosphate and sharp.

The elution profile of lOmM AMP followed by 

showed AMP UV absorbance and no peak for

lOmM ribose-5-phosphate (not shown) 

lOmM ribose-5-phosphate elution, but a

small and sharp peak for the
lOmM EDTA elution. The

table 3.3 shows the corresponding

each ligand. Values were
taken from typical values ot

amounts of CRP eluted using 

multiple (2-3) experiments.
b snhate and AMP Column one shows the first 

Table 3.3. Table showing total CRP eluted using n b o s e P  using the first ligand per mg of total
ligand to elute CRP. Column two shows the amoun 18of CRP (mg) eluted using the second ligand
CRP eluted from the column. Column three s ows shows the amount of CRP (mg) e ute using
per mg of total CRP eluted from the column. C °u  _  
lOmM EDTA per mg of total CRP eluted from the colum ,

Primary ligand
10mM ribose-5-phosphate
10mM AMP

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total CRP) 
eluted using first 
ligand
0.96mg/mg CRP 
0.93mg/mg CRP

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total CRP) 
eluted using second 
ligand (AMP or 
ribose-5-phosphate)
0.01 mg/mg CRP 
0.01 mg/mg CRP

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total 
CRP) removed 
usina EDTA
0.03mg/mg CRP 
0.06mg/mg CRP

■ atjc elution data, nbose-5-phospha.e seemed a more 
In agreement wtth stngle ,soe when used as the primary Itgand

effective eluan, than AMP at c o n c e n tre s  o ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  ,he

elution. The percentage o f  CRP elute ^  ^  ^  ^  indicated that ribose-5-

primary ligand was either nbose-5 -phospha amount of CRP that
CRP as each otnei.

phosphate and AMP eluted the same ^  ^  ^  dution was proceeding was 

consistently ran through the column dunng tim rcentage of CRP
c , , rRP eluted, which corresponds

approximately 1% of the total ribose-5 -phospha.e
hi 3 3 This would mean u*»

eluted with secondary ligand in ta « • • js  ̂ possibility of err0r in
nnp to each other.

nor AMP eluted any different sec„„dary elution of EDTA

measurement of such small protem concentra alcu|ate errors
, .e re  no. repeated enough times to calculate error, 

Motion, although the experiments
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phosphate and AMP is shown in figure 3.22.

Figure 3.22. Silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel of Limulus CRP 
lOmM ribose-5-phosphate and AMP, and vice versa.

Results

isolated using the sequential elutions of

6 6 kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa

18.4kDa

Lane 7
14.2kDa

Lane 1 Lane 2 Lane 3 Lane 4 Lane 5 Lane 6

fane 1: primary elution of CRP with lOrnM ribose-5-phosphate. Lane 2: secondary elution of CRP with 
!0mM AMP. Lane 3: EDTA elution after secondary elution of AMP. Lane 4: primary elution of CRP 
with lOmM AMP. Lane 5: secondary elution of CRP with lOmM ribose-5-phosphate. Lane 6: EDTA 
elution after secondary elution of ribose-5-phosphate. Lane 7: molecular weight markers.

apparent difference in subunit size
when CRP is isolated using ribose-

The gel shows no appa........ ...... a , gnif,cant differe„ce between the firs,

5-phosphate or AMP as the first ehtfion. the second e,Ufio„
, . _ due to loading ot the g •

and second elution whtch may ^  ^  whilst the second elution using

using AMP shows two bands at approximate y ^  shows
hand at approximately 28kDa. I ne c.

ribose-5-phosphate shows only one ^ ^  riboSe-5-phosphate or AMP, and also

id en tic a l b a n d s  to  th e  s e c o n d a ry  eh '*1 4 k D a  T h e re
„  . h  d s  at  lo w  m o le c u la r  w e i g h s  ° f  a p p ro x im a te ly  1 8 .4 k D a .

sh o w s  a d d itio n a l m in o r  b a n d s  factions, an d  a  b a n d  a t
oq an d  4 8 .5 kDa in size

ts also a band present between - in ,he other lanes but fainter

48.5kDa in the primary elution lanes which may

stained due to gel loading.
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£hggter 3, Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. 
3.3.9 Analysis o f Limulus CRP binding to lOmM PC

Results

Whole Limulus CRP that had been isolated using a lOmM PC elution from plasma was 

re-applied to the PE column and eluted with lOmM PC again. This was performed to 

investigate CRP-PC binding as preliminary investigations showed poor binding of CRP 

when applied to a PC column (results not shown). Remaining CRP that was left on the 

column was eluted using lOmM EDTA. Despite all CRP on the column having being 

eluted initially with lOmM PC from plasma, not all CRP was re-eluted with lOmM PC. 

Only 0.89mg of CRP per lmg of CRP eluted in total from the column was eluted using

lOmM PC, whilst the remaining 0.1 lmg per lmg CRP was eluted using EDTA. The 

Proportion of CRP eluted using 1 0 mM PC is lower than that eluted using ribose-5- 

Phosphate (0.98mg/mg CRP) and AMP (0.93mg/mg CRP) (see tables 3.1. and 3.2). The 

elution profile of lOmM PC eluted CRP (figure 3.23) shows that the lOmM PC elution 

Peak is broad and has a gradual descending limb similar to the lOmM PC peak from 

Plasma but with two joined peaks, whilst the lOmM EDTA elution is sharp. As this elution 

Was only performed once, it is possible that repetitions would show a higher amount of

CRP-PC binding than shown here.
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. 123

Isocratic 10mM PC elution of L im u lu s  CRP from a PE column

O ö ) N l X ) ^ r M O a ) N L n ^ C S | 0 0 ) M n ^ C N O O ) N l O ^ C v | 0 0 ) N l i ) ^ C N 1 0 0 ) ^ f O r - 0 ) C O ( D ^ C O  
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Figure 3.23 Elution profile of Limulus CRP eluted using sequential elutions of lOmM PC and lOmM EDTA. // indicates a break in time between elutions.
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Chapter 3, Isolation and characterisation of Limuh i s S ^ ^  i: a to the PE
U^ulus CRP that fr°m CRP re' aPPhed t 0  d

column, and the remaining CRP eluted using EDTA were applied to a HIC, and eluted

using a 0-100«/. gradient of elution buffer as described in section 3.2.3. The elution profdes

are shown in figures 3.24 and 3.25.

mAU

200

UV absorbance 
(AU.)

150

100

3 4

I

Volume of buffer (ml) passed through column

Figure 3.24. FPLC elution profile of Limulus CRP isolated using lOmM PC. UV absorbance at 280nm is 
Sh°Wn in blue, UV absorbance at 215nm is shown in magenta, and percentage of elution buffer is shown in 
green- The major peaks are labeled 2-4 according to figure 3.4, but peak 5 is a novel peak.
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. Results
UV absorbance 
(A.U.)

200

100

3 4 5

50

2

0

10.0 2 0 0

Volume of buffer (ml) passed through column

F’gure 3.25. FPLC elution profile of Limulus CRP isolated using EDTA after lOmM PC elution. UV 
^sorbance at 280nm is shown in blue, UV absorbance at 215nm is shown in magenta and percentage of 
elution buffer is shown in green The major peaks are labeled 2-4 according to figure 3.4, but peak 5 is a 
noveI peak.

The elution profiles for CRP eluted using both 1 OmM PC and 1 OmM EDTA showed the 

Presence of four major peaks, three of which were similar to the major peaks 2, 3 and 4 of 

wh°le Lim ulus CRP. Peak five does not correspond to peaks in any of the previous elution 

traces- It is much more pronounced on the trace for CRP eluted using lOmM PC than the 

CRP eluted using EDTA indicating that protein that composes this peak mostly binds 

,0mM PC but a small amount does not. Peak two is present on the trace for both the 

10mM PC elution and the EDTA fraction indicating that some of the CRP corresponding
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Chapter 3. Isolation andcEaracten^ojlijfiT'TA1̂ ^  present
to this peak re-bound to PC but that some did not. The shouia

on the trace for whole CRP is not present in CRP from either the lOmM PC eluted or the

lOmM EDTA fraction indicating that protein corresponding to this peak is lost during re-
, . _  tup trace for CRP eluted using

application to the PE column. The third peak presen
n u„.,w r that seemed to be slightly separated 

lOmM PC and lOmM EDTA had a small sho
, „ thP trace for lOmM EDTA fraction

from it. The shoulder was more pronounced o
. tn shoulder is present in higher proportions in 

indicating that the CRP that corresponds
T. fnnrth peak appears less pronounced on the

the EDTA fraction than the PC fraction.
c »ha r'RP eluted using lOmM EDTA 

trace for CRP eluted using lOmM PC than t at or
* m u  neak re-binds PC but some does 

indicating that some of the CRP that corresponds to P
i„tinn traces may indicate CRP which has altered

not. Changes in peak appearance on the e
from the PE column using PC and

b in d in g  to  P C  w h ic h  m a y  b e  d u e  to  p re v io u s  rem  

s u b se q u e n t d ia ly s is  w ith  E D T A .

. tn peak 1 on the whole CRP elution trace in
The absence of the peak that correspon

m m  FDTA indicates that this protein was absent 
CRP eluted using either lOmM PC or 1 m

Results.

from the initial CRP that was re-applied to the PE-agarose
column. It is also possible that

a PE-agarose
dialysis with EDTA and re-apphcation o 

hydrophobicity of some CRP molecular aggregate 

and/or removing others seen previously e g P

column changed the

forms, therefore showing new peaks
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Chapter 3. I so la tio n  a n d  c h ^ c t e i i s a t i o n j ^  V r n n io  a c id f  N -

3 3 !^ Is o la t io IM ) f ^ ^ « w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rl^ ^ aCtUr0n,C aC,^ , 8

acetylglucosamine, mannose, galactose, and gluco

Limulus CRP that had been isolated from plasma was re-applied to a PE column and

eluted using lOmM galacturomc acid, glucuronic acid, N-acetylglucosamine, mannose,

. „ n  Sn a a rs  to  p u rc h a se  so  w e re  w o rth  try in g  as 
g a la c to se , a n d  g lu c o n ic  ac id . T h e se  w e re  P

. aalactose were sequential elutions, as were 
ligands. N-acetylglucosamine, mannose, a g

n  • in «  P R P  o n  th e  c o lu m n  w a s  e lu te d  u s in g  
g a la c tu ro n ic  a c id  a n d  g lu c u ro n ic  ac id . R e m a in  g

, Haand and EDTA is shown in table
lOmM EDTA. The amount of CRP eluted using

3.4
J • „ lioi,nds shown in column one. Column two shows 

Table 3.4. Table showing the amount of CRP elute using eluted in total from the column. Column t ree 
the amount of CRP (mg) eluted by Hgand per :mg Rp elu{ed in totai from the column
shows the amount of CRP (mg) eluted by E P i Amount of CRP

1 Amount of CRP | .

Results

Ligand_______________
10mM galacturonic acid 
10mM glucuronic acid

10mM N-acetylglucosamine
10mM mannose 
10mM galactose

iULVu __
Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total 
CRP) eluted 
using ligand
0.054mg/mg CRP 
0.0092mg/mg CRP

(mg/mg total
CRP) removed 
jjsingEDTA___
n/a
0 .9 3 mg/mg CRP

0.037mg/mg CRP n/a 
0.0005mg/mg CRP n/a 
Omg/mg CRP

10mM gluconic acid Omg/mg CRP

0.96mg/mg CRP 

1 mg/mg CRP

„form ed because the initial ligands used dtd no. 
Sequential elutions of hgands were P d protein flow through the

elute a significant amount of protein as compare 

column which is approximately 0.01 mg 

ligands of the sequential elutions may a 

of CRP eluted by any ot the ligands

reverse order were not performed. Elu
. i /data not shown), but 

visible for any of the ligands tested (daw
,  r previous elution profiles, 

similar to those of EDTA elutions for p

of total eluted CRP. CRP eluted using early 

bound the later ligands, but as the amount 

was so small, sequential elutions with ligands in 

profiles showed that elution peaks were not 

EDTA elutions had sharp peaks
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Results

Whole Limulus CRP that had been isolated from plasma was re applied to

and eluted using a gradient of 30mM PE. Remaining CRP left on the column after the

pnTA The elution profile tor the gradient
gradient elution, was removed using 1 0 mM

, *. f  trip TRP elution from whole plasma (figure 3.2) 
(figure 3.26) was very similar to that of

i the 30mM PE gradient elution, whilst the
including the shoulder on the descending i

EDTA peak was small and sharp.

rn p  neaks on the elution trace during
The 30mM PE gradient did not separate ou any

. ihoulder from the main peak. Six fractions of the peak 
the elution, and did not separate the s

r ,  the amounts of CRP present in each
were taken as indicated on the elution profile.

fraction including the EDTA fraction is shown i
™11ected from a 0-100% 30mM PE 

Tab,. 3 5. Table showing the amoun, of CRP ^ J ( " " s h o » s  the amount of CRP (mg) -hat -he
gradient. Column one shows the fraction o column,
fraction contained per mg of total CRP eluted from the |

-  < ^ r* n

Fraction of elution
Gradient fraction 1 
Gradient 1raci.\or\ 2 
Gradient fraction 3 
Gradient fracl\or\ 4 
Gradient fraction 5 
Gradient fraction 6 
Total gradient 
fractions 
EDTA elution

Amount of CRP 
(mg/mg total CRP) 
eluted__________

0.003mg/mg CRP 
0.47mg/mg CRP 

0.2‘\'\mglmg CRP 
0.054mg/mg CRP 
0.023mg/mg CRP 

0.0092mglmg CRP

0.775mg/mg CRP 
0.224mg/mg CRP
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP. 129

30mM PE gradient elution of Lim ulus CRP from a PE column

Figure 3.26 Elution profile of 30mM PE gradient elution of Limulus CRP, followed by lOmM EDTA. Start point at collection of fractions 1 to 6 is shown.

Concentration of PE (m
M

) loaded 
colum

n



Results£hapter 3, Isolation and characterisation of Lim ulus CRP.
Overall, the PE gradient eluted less CRP than ribose-5-phosphate, AMP, and lOmM PC,

indicating that CRP has a higher affinity for these ligands than PE. It could also mean a

higher concentration than 30mM PE is needed to elute all CRP.

SDS-PAGE analysis of the subunit forms of fractions from the 30mM PE gradient 

elution (figure 3.27) of CRP showed the presence of three bands ~29kDa in size in 

fractions 1-6 and the EDTA fraction. The middle sized band of the three appears darkest 

stained in all fractions and there appears to be no separation of CRP subunit lorms. 

Fractions 1 and 6 show lighter staining than the other fractions due to gel loading. Higher 

molecular weight bands are seen in all fractions.

66kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa

18.4kDa

14.2kDa

2 5 6 7 8 9
3 4
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Results

. w7Qc rp-annlied to a PE column and
Whole Limulus CRP isolated from Limulus p asm

eluted with lOmM and 30mM sodmm ehlonde (NaCl). Remammg CRP was removed from

the column using lOmM EDTA. Salt elutrons were performed to check that CRP bemg
, w nhate and AMP elutions was due to ligand 

eluted during lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-p P
. * The elution profiles for both lOmM (figure

and not due salt associated with the hga
a- rhlnride showed no peak when NaCl was applied to 

3.28) and 30mM (figure 3.29) sodium chloride
m \ a PDTA elution. The amount ot CRP eluted 

the column, but a sharp peak with the 1 0 m

with lOmM and 30mM sodium chloride is shown in table

. , 0mM sodium chloride (NaCl) from a

Table 3.6 Table showing the amount ^ ^ ^ c t i c e n U a t i o n .  The second wjunm '^dT o lum n Shows' the
PE column. The first column shows the g eluted from the colum
CRP (mg) eluted with this ligand per mg of , total CRP eluted from the column.
amount ofCRP (mg) eluted using EDTA per B

l . ____ I Amount(mg/mgof
total CRP) of CRP 
eluted with EDTA
0.99mg/mg CRP 
1 mg/mg CRP

Jdgand
10mM NaCl
30mM NaCl

V“©/ ~------ _
Amount (mg/mg of 
total CRP) of CRP 
eluted
0.01 mg/mg CRP 
Omg/mg CRP

0 verall, NaCl elution ofCRP was negligible indicating that ligands ribose-5-phosphate,

---- for eiution rather than an increase in salt concentration
AMP, PC and u/prp res

associated with ligand.
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Isocratic 10mM NaCI elution of Lim ulus  CRP from a PE column

0.7

0.65

0.6

0.55

0.5

0.45

0.4

0.35

0.3

0.25

0.2

0.15

0.1

0.05

10mM EDTA elution

10mM NaCI elution
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Figure 3.28. Elution profile of Limulus CRP with sequential elutions of 1 OmM NaCI and 1 OmM EDTA.
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Isocratic 30mM NaCI elution of L im u lu s  CRP from a PE column

Time (minutes)

Figure 3.29. Elution profile of Limulus CRP with sequential elutions of 30mM NaCI and lOmM EDTA. // indicates a break in time between elutions.



ChaBter 3. Iso la tm an d  charactensation o W 'l  l 0 m M
• , r r RP isolated using 10mM t ^

3.3.13 Crystal trials of Limulus 
ribose-5-phosphate

ulus CRP that had been isolated using 10mM 

Crystallisation tnals were set up using -  ” ^  ^  ^  earliet costal trials

PC or ribose-5-phosphate. Conditions or (
rressful in achieving crystal growth.

involving Limulus CRP, which had been su

_ Results

Limulus CRP crystal trial 1

•imatelv 11.7mg/ml in
/ CRP of concentration aPPr0X

Trial 1 was set up using Limulus  ̂ M  p C  The non.vanable
r imulus plasma using 1

calcium wash buffer, isolated trom - ^ |0mM  PE- The percentage o

conditions of the trial were O.lM HIT ^ e  crystallisation trayt eof  PEG 4000 were varied across th ry

ethylene glycol and the percentag 

as shown in table 3.7

crw  ̂ Conditions of each well in Limulus CRP crystal 
ystal has been taken for testing at SRS Daresbury. _ _

o.m
o 1M HEPES pH 7.5. 7 .5.
10mMPE. 10mMPE.
4% ethylene glycol. 6% ethylene glycol.
8% PEG 8000 8% PEG 8000.

trial 1. Highlighted area shows well from which
-------,---------------------- -—4

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5. 
10mM PE.
4% ethylene glycol. 
10% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5. 
10mM PE.
4% ethylene glycol. 
12% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 
7.5. 10mM PE.
6% ethylene glycol. 
10% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 
7.5. 10mM PE.
6% ethylene glycol. 
12% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
8% ethylene glycol.
8% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
8% ethylene glycol. 
10% PEG 8000.
0.1M HEPES pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
8% ethylene glycol. 
12%PE(I8000

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5. 
10mM PE
10% ethylene glycol. 
8%_PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
10% ethylene glycol. 
10% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES pH 7.5. 
10mM PE.
10% ethylene glycol. 
12% PEG 8000.

Webs A t, B , A4, B4 and C4 showed or, ^  ^  regular shapes (see *'^ure 

formation of precipitate. Wei, M  ^  « *  * * *  “ *  sRS Datesbury. Crystals that had

33JI| and a crystal from this well was used fo ’ ^  lhl„  slivers, and were no

f a A CA were irregular m
lormed in wells B l, A4, B4, and c

Citable for testing at SRS Daresbury.
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( hapjer 3  ̂jsojation and characterisation of Limulus CRP Results

A crystal from well A1 (figure 3.30) was used

to obtain diffraction data in September 2006 at

Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation Source station

14.1. The crystal was cryoprotected using

cryobuffers containing the same components as

the mother liquor plus lOmM calcium and MPD

Figure 3.30 Photo of crystals grown in at 5, 10, 15 and 20% . Cryobuffers were added to 
well A1 in L im u lu s  CRP crystal trial 1

the sitting drop in the well at 5-10 minute 

ntervals. 2pl of 5% MPD cryobuffer was added then 10%, then 15%, then 20% and 

another 20%. After cryobuffers were added, lOpl of liquid in the sitting drop was removed 

nd leplaced with 20% MPD cryobuffer. The protein crystal diffracted to 10A.

Limulus CRP crystal trial 2

Limulus CRP crystal trial 2 was an extension o f Limulus CRP crystal trial 1 with slightly 

different conditions using the same sample of Limulus CRP. The variable and non-variable 

c°nditions of the tray are based on the same buffer components as Limulus CRP crystal 

tnal 1. except a wider range of percentages of ethylene glycol (see table 3.8).

Much crystal growth was observed for this crystal trial although in many wells the

crystals formed were tiny and irregularly shaped often in Custers and therefore unsuitable

for testing a, SRS Daresbuiy. Wells B2. B4. A6 , B6 , and C6  had growth of larger co-stals

some wim , ., , r  ?  ̂i h whilst others had more irregular sides (see figuree Wlth regular sides (see figure 3.31) wnnsi u

3 32̂  ru  , c rxiic R4 and B6  were tested at SRS Daresbury.1 he most suitable crystals from wells B4 ana r
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Chapter 3, Isolation and characterisation of L im u lu s  CRP —-
Table 3.8 Conditions of each well in L im u lu s CRP crystal trial -• FbS 'F lle

_______________ Results
areas show wells from which a

crystal has been taken for testing at SRS Daresbun.
1 2 3

A

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE 
3% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE 
4% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
5% ethylene 
glycol.
R% PEG 8000.

B

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE 
3% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 
8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
4% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
5% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 8000.

C

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE. 
3% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 
8000

0.1 M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
4% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 8000

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
5% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 8000.

4 5 6

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
9% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
10% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE. 
11% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000

OHM HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE. 
9% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 
8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
10% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 8000.

0.1 M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
11% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 8000

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE 
9% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 
8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE.
10% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 8000.

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10mM PE 
11 % ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 8000

- cV

J  '  \
W

Figure 3.31 Photo of crystals from 
well B6 from L im u lu s CRP crystal 
trial 2.

Figure 3.32 Photo of crystals 
from well B4 from L im ulus  
CRP crystal trial 2.

Petal shaped crystals from well B4 and regular shaped co-stals from well B6 were 

<ested for diffraction in July 2005 at Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation Source station 14.1. 

Cryobuffers used for both the crystals had the same components as the mother liquor plus 

at 5. ,0 . ,5 , and 20%. Ctyobuffers were added to the sitting drop in the well as 

mentioned previously for crystal trial 1. Diffraction snaps of the crystals were taken to

determine whether they would produce good diffraction data, it was decided that they were

tea f-oic from R6 were tested for diffraction data
>°o small for any data collection. Two cystals from Bt>
coll • U Cvnchmtron Radiation Source station 14.1. The
Co1 lection in November 2005 at Daresbury Synchu

, tcvorotcrted from July 2005, however, no
ystals within the well had already been cry

diff • 1 chale were not cryoprotected well which was
Action data was obtained as the cry

Probably due to the long period of time that they were kept in ctyobuffer.
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Chapter 3, Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP Results

Limulus CRP crystal trial 3

Limulus CRP crystallisation trial 3 was a repeat of trial 2, but using Limulus CRP 

isolated by lOmM PC from PEG cut plasma instead of non-PEG cut plasma. I Ins was done 

to see whether a possible reduction in the amount of haemocyamn aflected crystal growth. 

The concentration of CRP was approximately lOmg/ml. As a repeat of trial 2, the variable 

and non-variable conditions in the crystallisation tray were exactly the same as those in 

Limulus CRP crystallisation trial 2 (see table j .8 ).

Crystal growth was observed in wells Bl, B2, A3, B3, and A4 but other wells showed 

formation of precipitate or clear protein solution. Crystals in wells Bl, B2 and A4 showed

i ■ , „ i cman and regular in shape. A small bi-pyramidclumping formation and most crystals were sn

was seen in well B2 (see figure 3.33) but this was too small to use for diffraction testing at 

SRS Daresbury. A larger regular shaped crystal that had formed in well B3 (see figure 

3.34) was rested a, SRS Daresbury in September 2006 at station 14.1. The eryobuffers used 

for this well had the same components as the mother liquor, and with MPD at 5, 10, 15 and 

20%. Cryobuffers were added to the sitting drop in the well a. 5-10 minute intervals as 

mentioned previously for crystal trial I . The protein crystal diffracted to 12A.

Figure 3.33 Photo showing crystals from well well B3 in L im ulus CRP
B2 in L im u lu s CRP crystallisation trial 3. crystallisation trial 3.
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Results

Chapter 3. Isolation andja n d ç h a i a ç t e n ^

Limulus CRP crystal trial 4

J , .  , rR P  at approximately I9mg/ml, isolated from
Limulus CRP crystal trial 4 used Limulu

,  nh0SDhate The change in concen.rat.on of CRP was 
PC eluted CRP using lOmM nbose-5-phc p

- a ^  some crystal growth with Limulus pentraxm 
performed as very early work had pro uc . ~ Q

te sets of conditions as shown in table 3.9
18mg/ml. The trial was composed of two sep

r MES buffer instead of HEPES used in the previous 
and 3.10. Condition 1 focused on using mnnde nresence. These conditions
trials, with a lower molecular weight PEG and ca cium c

f  d previously .hat had shown successful crys a fe 
were based on trials per.onned P ^  ^  ^  ^  2, as prom.smg

Condition 2 focused on the conditions aroun 

crystal growth was observed at this conditio

I s  C R P  crystal trial 4.
3able 3.9 Variable and non-variable condition^ —  ^on-variable

Variable 
conditions^

Condition 1

Condition 2

mM CaCE 
% PEG 6000 
% ethylene glycol 
% PEG 8000

1 able 3.10 Conditions of each well ot Linnt " 
crystal has been taken for testing at SRS are 

Condition 1

stai trial 4.
Highlighted areas show wells from which

50mM MES pH 7.
8mM CaCI2. 

J% PEG 6000.

SOmM MES pH 
7.
8mM CaCI,.
9% PEG 6000.

50mM MES pH 
7.
10mM CaCb 
7% PEG 6000.

50mM MES pH
7.
10mM CaCE- 
9% PEG 6000 .

50mM MES pH 
7.
12mM CaCI2. 
7%PEG6000.

50mM MES pH 
7.
12mM CaCI2. 
9% PEG 6000.

50mM MES pH

8mM CaCI2. 
..11% PEG 6000.

50mM MES pH
7.
10mM CaCI2. 
11% PEG 6000,

50mM MES pH 

1 2mM CaCI2.
11% PEG6000

0.1M HEPES pH
7.5.
6% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000

0.1M HEPES pH
7.5.
6% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 8000

0.1M HEPES pH
7.5.
6% ethylene 
glycol.
12%̂ PEG 8000

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
8% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG 8000

0.1 M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10% ethylene 
glycol.
8% PEG
8000_______
0.1 M HEPES

0.1 M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
8% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 8000_

0.1 M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
8% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 8000

pH 7.5.
10% ethylene 
glycol.
10% PEG 
8000 
0.1 M HEPES 
pH 7.5.
10% ethylene 
glycol.
12% PEG 
8000 _____
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Figure 3.35 Photo of crystals in well C 2 
of Limulus CRP crystallisation trial 4.

Chan,f r 3 Isnhuionand
^  for cond^o» 1 . The re— wens had 

precipitate or dear protein solution. Crystals m
C 2  „ere flat and regular shaped (see figure 3.35)

finv and rod shaped, role in C3 were tiny anuwhilst crystals in

For condition 2, wells B4, C5, B6,

_.... „ 9  showed formation ot th for condition 2  snowcu
irregular crystals. Wells with no crysta g ^  ^  used tQ obtain diffraction

precipitate. A crystal from well C2 (figure 3 CryobuffersRadiation Source station io. i .

data in July 2007 at Daresbury Synchrotron 30mM AMP
I s MPD at 5, 10, IS, anu

contained components of the mother liq P ^ ^ ^  cryStal so that it

was also included in the cryobuffers as bound to CRP-
,  m ,he crystal it « W  include A

diffraction data was collected 101 t oned previously for crystal

Cryobuffers were added to the sitting di p a  resolution but
d the odd spot at ^

trial 1. The diffraction data showed scattered spo 

very weak.

^___Results

Limulus CRP crystal trial 5

eat of Limulus crystal trial 4 but using L a » * *

Limulus CRP crystal trial 5 was a repe ^  ribose-5-ph°sPhate’ at a l°WU

CRP isolated from PC eluted CRP usmg ^ a ls  with CRP at a
/ml as the Pr

concentration of approximately l3 '?mg ^  stal growth. The trial was repeated as 

concentration of 19mg/mg did not show m ^ ^  some sp0ts of good diffraction.

°ne of the crystals (well C2) that grew from tna ^  ^  ^  ^  for Umulus CRP 

The variable and non-variable cond’

Crystallisation trial 4 (see table 3.10)-
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. Pianre 3 37 Photo showing
Figure 3.36 Photo showing a HguC  ' well A5 in Limulus
crystal from well A6 in Llmulus crystals from well A
CRP crystallisation tray 5. W  «»*> ***  “

Figure 3.38 Photo showing 
crystals from well C3 in 
Limulus CRP crystallisation
trial 5

Generally the wells of this tray contained either no crystals or precipitate. However, 

three wells A6 , A5 and C3 had small regular shaped crystals and long slivers ol crystals 

(see figures 3.36, 3.37, and 3.38). Crystals were taken from wells A6  (figure 3.36) and C3 

(figure 3.38) for testing at SRS Daresbury. Crystals were taken from well A6  in both 

November 2006, and March 2007 at Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation Source station 14.1. 

Hie cryobuffer used for this well was composed of the mother liquor components plus 

MPD at 5, 10, 15, and 20%. Cryobuffers were added to the sitting drop of the well as 

mentioned previously for crystal trial 1. No diffraction data was obtained from either 

crystal. A bi-pyramid crystal was taken from well C3 and used for diffraction testing in 

Ju<y 2007 at Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation Source station 14.1. The cryobuffer used in 

this well had the same components as the mother liquor plus MPD at 5, 10, 15, and 20%. 

3°mM ribose-5 -phosphate was included in the cryobuffer to soak into the crystals so that 

diffraction data was that of Limulus CRP ligand bound. The crystal started deteriorating 

after the second 2 0 % MPD cryobuffer was added to the well, and parts diffracted to 8 .2 A

(see figUre 3 .3 9 ).
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Figure 3.39 A zoomed in area 
of the diffraction pattern 
produced by a crystal from 
well C3 Limulus CRP crystal 
trial 5. The coloured circle 
represents the area at which 
there was diffraction to 8.2À.

__________  Results

Limulus CRP crystal trial 6

This trial was a set of nine individual unique conditions to crystallise Limulus t  RP, and 

Was set up using Limulus CRP isolated from PC eluted CRP using lOmM ribose-5- 

Phosphate at a concentration of approximately 13.7mg/ml as used previously. All nine sets 

°* Conditions contained lOmM ribose-5 -phosphate in order to attempt to co-crystallise it 

With Limulus CRP. These conditions had been refined from previous trays undertaken by

hers. The conditions in each well are shown in table 3.11

'-iS-TjJ_Iable showing the conditions of each well in Limulus C RP ciy stal ti ial 6
' -------- T " " 31 4 ____'JOrnM fi'Tg______

~—— ____■] 2  w
riK°Se'  lOmMribose- lOmMribose- lOmMribose-

°sphate. 5-phosphate. 5-phosphate. 5-phosphate

0.2M (NH4)2 
S04.

10mM ribose- 
5-phosphate 
0-17M Li2S 04 
12% PEG 
2000 .

0.2M (NH4)2 
S 0 4.

30% PEG
____ 4000

10mM ribose-
10mM ribose- 5-phosphate 
5-phosphate. 10% PEG
■* r~»r— f-\

0 .5M (NH-t̂ SCh

0.1M HEPES 
pH 7.5 
30% MPfL

600°12mM CaCt2-10% PEG
6000. I 4nmMNaCI

2000. 10mM CaCI2. MES
_ 0 1M Tris pH 50mM MES pH
B i 7.0. I 7 ____1 PH/U' —

v>

lOmMribose- 10mM ribose-5- 
5-phosphate. phosphate

1,6M (NH4)2S04 10% PEG  8000.
8% ethylene

0.1M H EPES glycol.
pH 7.5. 0.1 M H EP ES pH
0.1M NaCI. 7.5.
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Chapter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP Discussion

Crystals grew in well B1 only (see figure 3.40) and 

in no other well. None of the crystals were suitable 

for use in testing for diffraction at SRS Daresbury 

due to their small and irregular shape.
f igure 3.40 Photo of crystals in well B!
°i Limulus CRP crystallisation trial 6

3.4 Discussion

3*4.1 Isolation and characterisation of Limulus CRP from plasma

Isolation of CRP from the plasma of Limulus polyphemus showed that CRP is in high 

concentration of 2.5mg CRP per ml plasma, which agrees with previous studies that 

showed concentrations between lmg (Nguyen et al., 1986a,b, Tennent et a/., 1993) and 

4mg of CRP per ml of plasma (Robey and Liu 1981). CRP re-applied to a PE column was 

shown to have affinity to both PC and PE, although not all CRP was eluted with these 

hgands. Limulus CRP was shown to be composed of at least three subunits of different 

molecular weights as indicated by their presence on SDS-PAGE which agreed with 

Previous results (Tennent et al., 1993). The presence of three bands in SDS-PAGE 

indicates at least three different subunits perhaps which have different sequence and/or 

glycosylation to give them different molecular weights from one another. The presence of 

tllree bands of Limulus CRP during isoelectric focusing (Roche and Monsigny 1974) and at 

least three CRP genes (Nguyen et al., 1986) indicate that there are at least three types of 

Limulus CRP subunits which may represent different molecular aggregate forms similar to 

those of Tachypleus tridentatus CRP like proteins (Iwaki et al., 1999). Each CRP 

molecular aggregate form may have different binding properties like those from 

Tachypleus tridentatus, suggesting different ligands/targets, but may or may not be 

1 f Cerent in function.
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“  -  “  *“ • * w  “  -  
C° 'Umn ^  °  f  protein but .s o  by post-translational »od.ficat.on

sequence and quatema^ structure o ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Analysls of

such as glycosylation of the protem, an ^  aggregate forms
, , rR P indicated four majoi

hydrophobicity interactions of w o ^  ^  eWion with the
with different surface hydrophobicity shown

possibility of a further two molecular aggrega e

3.4.2 Limulus CRP elution using ribose-5-pbospha

h0s hate and AMP from a PE column that it
Lim,,us CRP was e,U,ed by b°‘h nb°Se ]  ̂ e r  CRP bmds to both ribose-5-phosphate

had bound calcium dependents inferring that eit ^ ereby displacing CRP from

and AMP, or that these chemicals affect CRP for n|,ose-5-

of CRP appeared ^ °the PE-agarose column. Binding affinity » ^  ^  lsocrat.c lOmM and

phosphate than AMP according to the proport which may

, t0 proportion elute wi
30mM elutions of both ligands compare ^  ^  finding site

these ligands affecting ache due to differences in structure etwe h te which may make

if  h larger side chain than ribose- -P(figure 3.41). AMP has a much larger

it more difficult to fit in the CRP binding pocket.

were sufficient to elute the majority o f CRP 
lOmM concentrations for each ligand , n , , concentration did

ds An increase to ^unuvi v
indicating a high affinity of CRP f°r these Ug& 5.phosphate or AMP,

f  CRP to either ribose 3 pi fnot greatly affect the proportion of bin mg o 30mM ligand
K • come CRP remained unbound even a
hut did decrease the elution times. . ^  ^gand up to 30mM

rR P did not have affinity tor eiconcentration indicating that some 

concentrations.

____ Discussion
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Discussion

i www.bmrb.wisc.edu).
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Figure 3.41. Structures of ligands i

OH
HO

Adenosine-5-monophosphate

Ribose-5-phosphate

and AMP failed to isolate CRP tsoforms as

Gradient elutions of ribose-5 phosp apparent from the
d SDS-PAGE analysis. U was t

indicated by the elution protiles an ^  ^  ^  concentration of ligand, the

gradient elutions of ribose-5 -phosphc the eiution traces
column. This was not apparent u

quicker the protein was eluted irom th concentration ot
d wlth pjV absorbance. m e

using AMP because the ligand intcrie ke(j indicated that the
when the elution trace pca,v

ribose-5-phosphate present on the col omM concentration,
mdient was at approximate ..

peak for 30mM ribose-5-phosphate g approximately 5.5mM
te gradient was at c r i

Whilst that for lOmM ribose-5-phosp at approximately
5_phosphate graaieiu

concentration, and that of the 5mM lowered to 2.5mM- the
f the gradient concentration was 1°

2.5mM. It could be possible that if the g where the elution

„ , „ ,  SmM. H was no« P°ss,ble P
elution peak would occur below • ligand.

. due ,0  the absorbance by the b 
Peaks were in the AMP gradient elution

, , ib„se-5-phosphate does no. have to be complete a.

Therefore, the gradient elution using neatest amount oi elution
, inmM 3  OmM) to show the g

Ihe highest concentration (i.e. 5m s protein is being elute
■ neaks indicate where me g

of CRP from the PE-column. The elution amount of protein
trace drops wnen u»-

maximally from the column and then the e u ^  iq the coiumn has mostly

bemg eluted drops, in this case when t t the concentration ot
, 30mM ribose-5-phosphate 144
been eluted. Therefore, during the 3

http://www.bmrb.wisc.edu


C hap te r  3. I so la tio n  a n d  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f  Limulus C R P  .------------------- -—-------- D isc u ss io n
lig an d  u se d  to  e lu te  th e  m o s t  C R P  w a s  9 m M , a n d  d u r in g  th e  lO m M  n b o se -5 -p h o sp h a te

g rad ien t it  w a s  5 .5 m M , a n d  d u r in g  th e  5 m M  ribose-5-p h o sp h a te  g ra d ie n t it w as  2 .5m M .

T h e  re d u c tio n  in  l ig a n d  c o n c e n tra t io n  is p ro b a b ly  re la te d  to  th e  tim e  sp an  o f  th e  g rad ie n t,

an d  it  is  p o s s ib le  th a t  r u n n in g  th e  3 0 m M  o r  lO m M  g ra d ie n t o v e r  a  lo n g e r  t im e  sp an  sh o u ld

see th e  e lu tio n  tra c e  p e a k  a t  2 .5 m M  o r  m ay b e  e v e n  less. So, th e  g re a te r  th e  a v a ila b ility  o f

ligand , th e  q u ic k e r  th e  e lu t io n  tra c e  peak s. T h e  p re se n c e  o f  in d iv id u a l p e a k s  in d ic a te s  C R P

m o le c u la r  a g g re g a te  fo rm s  h a v e  u n ifo rm  b in d in g  a ff in ity  to r  r ib o se  5 p h o sp h a te .

• f  isocratic and grachent elutions of nbose-5- However, the SDS-PAGE analysis o ^  ^  ^  compared to the

phosphate and AMP appeared to show a f  the CRP triplet bands
The largest sized band ot

CRP eluted using EDTA after t  em. fractions of CRP
h more pronounced than m

(~29kDa) in the EDTA fraction is mac indicates a higher
, 0h0Sphate and AJVir.

eluted using isocratic elutions of ribo . fraction and a lower

this band in theconcentration of protein composing ■ n This shows some
or AMP eluted tracuoi •concentration in the nbose-5 -phosphate ^  ^  ^  composed of same

specificity of Lirnutm CRP molecuiar aggregate ^  ̂ refore sojne partial separation 

sized subunits, towards ribose-5-phosph  ̂ ^  £f)TA was so small in

of Lim ulus CRP. However, as the amount o p  darker staining of

. e_5-ph°sphateandA ’comparison to the amount eluted with  ̂and may be an
. not represent much CRP

a single band in the EDTA fraction doe ^ ^  ^ possibility that CRP subunits

anomaly of a highly concentrated protein samp forms with specific affinity,

may aggregate with like subunits creat’ g with none. This would
or AMP ana sou*

some with specificity for ribose-5 pho P c0ded for by individual
ate form was

indicate that each Limulus CRP m°lecu,ar ^  rpnujrements- There is also a
• Upd on according to

genes which perhaps could be switc cording to infection as suggeste

Possibility that individual CRP genes a tundicauda (Li et a -̂>
t in Carcinoscorpms rotunaf°r CrOctin, a SAP-like protein presen
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Chanter 3, Isolationand c h a rac jen sg im a O d ^ ^
Sequential e.ution of CRP ustng ^  ^  prot* rt,„„ of CRT

CRP than elution using nbose-5-ph o s p .^  •  *  ^  elutions is so small that

that elutes with AMP compared to ri ose SDS-PAGE analysis of

there may be no apparent additional binding  ̂ ^ ow ^  AMp and ribose-5-

CRP subunit sizes from sequential elutions d ^  analysis „sing surface

phosphate elute different forms to each o tic 10mM ribose-5-
ate forms isolated umi 5

hydrophobicity of CRP molecular aggreg comparison
ise This difference may be due to

phosphate and AMP elutions shows otherwis p , amDles thereby
™,e forms, contamination in the CRP

of subunits against molecular aggreg concentration

affecting surface hydrophobicity stud 

measurement errors during sequential elutio

_______Discussion.

• inhibited mostly by PC then 
. t pRP-PC binding is mh 

In human CRP, studies have shown t a Therefore, if Limulus CRP bm s

PE, ribose-5 -phosphate and lastly AMP (Lee et a l ,  ^  nbose_5_phosphate should elute

the same ligands with similar affinity to be t^e case for Limulu.
does not appe*1

more Lmulus CRP than AMP. This, howeve , rooortions of CRP from a PE
j AjyiP elute similar p

CRP as both ribose-5-phosphate an

agarose column.

forms by *“rfaCehydr0Ph0biCUy
3-4.3 Analysis of CRP molecular aggreSate ôrins

, f C R P  eluted usrng nbose-5-phospha.e an

Analysis of the surface hydrophobrc.ty o d tw0 0f the four major
c nhosphate 0

AMP, indicated that CRP eluted with ribose ^  trace in whole CRP, whllst

CRP molecular aggregate forms shown P molecular aggreg
x* four muj

-  isolated using AMP contained three &r whole Limulus CR
- , a nn the elution

CR P

form s, 

are 

be

of the tom
iolated using A M P  c o n ta in e d  th re e  whole Limulus C R P

. 3 o n  the e lu tio n  tra c e  io

C R P  c o m p o s in g  m a jo r  p e a k s  2 an  ^  ^  c o m p o s in g  p e a k  1 o n ly  a p p e a rs  to

e lu te d  u s in g  ribose-5-p h o sp h a te  a n d  w h o le  C R P  IS s0  sm a "  in

i c 1 o n  th e  e lu tio n  tra c e  ^
e lu ted  u s in g  A M P . A s p e a k



£t*§£ter 3. Isolation and characterisation of Lim ulus CRP ----------—-------  Discussion
comparison to peaks 2 and 3, the proportion of protein corresponding to it is also small.

This may represent a trace impurity like haemocyanin or a2-macroglobulin, or perhaps

another protein present in the haemolymph of the horseshoe crab. It is also possible that

this small peak represents Limulin, a CRP form at less than 1% of total pentraxin that

binds sialic acid. However, quantification of the protein that composes each peak has not

been performed, but is currently underway.

resent in CRP eluted using ribose-5-phosphate 
Fewer CRP molecular aggregate forms p ^  ^  incomplete elution of

and AMP, compared to whole CRP, may be rep CRP peaks

. _  „ PF-aearose column.■ Aiy[p from a r e
Lim ulus CRP by ribose-5-phosphate an „hosnhate and AMP

, . „.ina nbose-5-pnospfrir CRP eluted usingmissing on the elution profile io the 0ther peaks
„ , ,  rR P are small in companion

compared to those present in who luted using nbose-5 -
, to the small amount of CRpresent, which could correspond to elution trace

. aMP showed one more peak o
phosphate or AMP. CRP eluted using ^  and [ibose-5 -phosphate

than CRP eluted by ribose-5 -phosphate, which in is only slight and

f  rms However, the oi
dated different CRP molecular aggregate o d tQ whole CRP may result

the absence of these small peaks on the e re.applied to the column

from absence of contaminating protein r binding to ribose-5-
• CRP molecular aggregate form and not represent differences m

Phosphate and AMP.

As the surface hydrophobicity analysis wa ^  tmce may not be continually

“  »  possible that the smallest of the P«*5 identifie suggest that the peaks
i times. ^

Present if the experiment was repeated however, reproduction of

of the CRP sampic-VVere representative of trace contamination
the

sh0 surface hydrophobicity analysis on ¿icates that these peaks were not
Wed the presence of all four major p

f  tactuallyLim ulus C&>-rePresentative of trace contamination, u
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-ChapteC3■ Isolation and characterisation of Lim ulus CRP
3-4.4 Limulus CRP elution using PC and PE

Discussion

Despite CRP being initially eluted with lOmM PC from plasma, not all CRP re-applied 

to a PE-column was eluted with lOmM PC. The proportion of CRP that was eluted using 

pC was less than that eluted using nbose-5-phosphate and AMP. This was also true for the 

30mM PE gradient which eluted less CRP than PC, ribose-5-phosphate and AMP. Analysis 

of surface hydrophobicity of CRP molecular aggregate forms indicated the presence of 

major peaks 2, 3 and 4 from whole CRP in both the CRP eluted using PC and the 

following fraction of CRP eluted using EDTA. These peaks were similar indicating that PC 

dld not specifically elute a single molecular aggregate form of CRP.

u,onhobicity  elution traces that was not present 
There was a fifth peak on the surface y '  nbose.5.phospha,e or AMP

, , r np  or CRP eluted u gon the elution traces o f whole C , the following

for CRP eluted usingwhich is considerably larger on the trac absence
f rR P  corresponding to a fifth peaK a

EDTA eluted fraction. The presence o both CRP eluted using
i '/Witified in whole

of CRP corresponding to the first pea ■ |asma was different
• voi rR P that was eluted tro and EDTA, indicates that the initial C

PC

in CRp m
molecular aggregate composition to that used for the lOmM PC elution. Pooled 

a was used for both isolations, but from two different dates: plasma collected in 2002Plasm,

Was d in 2005 was used to provide 
used for initial CRP isolation, whilst plasma D0ssibility that peak 1

f  edCRP- There is also xn v
CRP for the lOmM PC elution of re-app 1 d that there are only

ithin the CRP fractions anu
and peak 5 correspond to contamination sequences already found

d to the three wthree major peaks which may correspon

Nguyen e t a i , 1986b).

There i

may hav 

e*plai

, f  rR P using PC and subsequent dialysis using EDTAts a possibility that elution of CKr &

H therefore interaction with PC which may e affected the PC binding site and the

, . , nt onoear to occur to a large extent«> the reduced affinity of CRP for PC- This does not appear
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Chapter 3. Isolationa n d c h a ra g g ^
with ribose-5-phosphate or A ^  ^  not aii0w binding. This

of CRP that is not eluted by them has strac compared to ribose-5-

suggests a difference in possible b do not bind at the
cihle that ribose-5-phosphate

phosphate and AMP. It'S  P°5 rRP from the PE column.

PC/PE binding site but near it, thereby displa

¡na PC and dialysis with• f CRP from the plasma using

It is also possible that initial elutio hinds more avidly than with
■th pE-agarose so tha i

HDTA has affected CRP interaction w Pp Piution of CRP fi°m a PE'
v, tp nr AMP binding. PE

PC, but does not affect nbose-5-phosp a suggesting that if
f CRP eluted than ^

agarose column gives a lower proportio mobile-phase. PC and PE
. n the solid-phase not the m

CRP has higher affinity for PE, it is 0 r attached to the amine
IIv except for tne f

conjugated to agarose do not differ structura forms binding
i ted to a variation m U™uiu

group of solid-phase PE. This may be re tCRP2 bind PE-agarose,
c xx/V\icll tOlvr i

to PE, Similar to the Tachyplens CRP forms ° ^  preC1pitation reaction with fetuin

but tCRP3 does not bind PE-agarose or PE-BSA, u modlflcation of the ammo
. , , loom This may he due

is inhibited by free PE (Iwaki et a ■■> 

group of PE when attached to BSA or agarose

. l. c,urom cacid ,8 luc,,roniCi' Cid’ N"
3-4.5 Limulus CRP elution using ga ac ^  onic acid

acetylglucosamine, mannose, galact

s glucuronic acid and mannose, and no CRP 

Negligible CRP was eluted with the sugar ^  CRp eluted using galacturonic acid

scemed to be eluted with galactose and g f total CRP eluted. This amount

and N-acetylglucosamine was approximat y ^ ^  approximately 1% and higher

is Wgher than background CRP thr°US'' ^  ^  ^  ^  ,han ,% of total pentrax.n

lhan the amount that would be eluted w 19 74) Therefore, C

but binds N-acetylglucosamine (Roche and ’ , in<j N-acetylgh'Cosanmne
,.„ands ealacturonrc aetd an ,49

aPPears to have very slight affinity for *§

^^__D iscussion



although this could be due to ra ^  due to the absence o

lectins. The low affinity of CRP to the the calcium ions like

phosphate group or an equivalently charge g 

PC and PE do.
i residues and those

with terminal galactosy
Human CRP binds to carbohydrates , 2000; Lee and Lee

/ 9̂92; Culiey e* «
phosphorylated at carbon position 6 (Ko g  ̂ inhibition studies on native

2003). Phosphorylation was also shown to be impo 2003). This indicates
pop binding (Kee a

CRP binding (Lee el ai,2002), and neo-CW bindl„g which none of the above
j required to*

that a phosphorylated group on the iga 

ligands possess.
tthauhey were not further explored as

The low affinity exhibited by these ligands mean

^^_pisçussion

CRP honnrlc

3-4.6 Crystallisation trials of LimU _5_nhosphate,

, cRp eluted using rlbose
, _ pRP and due to a

Crystallisation trials of whole Limulus ion. This may
,cials showed p°° ¿ue to trace

both showed crystal growth, but cry packing, °r u may
of CRP which affect crystal P 0f whole

number of different isoforms of CK , vdrophobicity an
. „ surface andat

eomaminants or general poor diffrac 10 , forrosofC R Pinwt,oe

four molecular aggregae  ,  „wnhate. A reductior

>i amereni lsuium^ — hvdroph°DL J
mmants or general poor diffraction- ^  ^  of CRP ,n whole CRP, and a.

'^ U lu s  CRP showed at least four m odular aggreg* ^ ^ p h a t e .  A reduction 

'east two molecular aggregate forms in CRP elu ^ ^  may produce crystals wit

% e r  quality diffraction. So fat «his has no« » »  ^  aggregate forms as
„ntain many

large majority of CRP, and therefore c 

shown bv cnrfor,« Vvxrrirnnhobicity analyslS
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Chapter 3. Isolation 
3.4.7 Overall conclusions

^Discussion

i v i  j . l o m u - u v » * --------—---------

... Overall conclusions
. nits as indicated by genetic analysts 

i three subunits
L in u tm  CRP is composed of at ea hydrophobicity analysis indicates

(Nguyen e l a i ,  1986b) and SDS-P AGE an y „on although contamination in
forms of jLimulus CRR

the presence of 4-6 molecular aggregat R bose-5-phosphate and AMP elute a

the form of other plasma proteins may be prese .ff nt between them.
mount is not vastly uu

majority of CRP from a PE column, but the amou ar aggregate forms (3
tVipit more

Surface hydrophobicity analysis indica using ribose-5 -phosphate
atvIP than in that e ute

forms) are present in CRP eluted using ^ ¿sjvfP does not significant 5'

(2 forms). Elution of CRP using ribose-5-phospha shown by surface
forms present

reduce the number of CRP molecular aggrega ^  ^  wi,h this protein

hydrophobicity analysis, which may exp

were not successful.

, AMP but virtually n°
• ,  to ribose-5-ph°sP^ate . mannoSe,

The majority of Limulus CRP binds ^ .acety lg^osamm ’

hinds to the ligands galacturonic acid, g 'u bmding pr°PertieS l°

galactose, and gluconic acid. \{  Limulus CRP haS sirnl ^  expected as human CRP

then the observed Limulus CRP binding to these Ug ^  ^  t0 the other ligand
,  AMP but not very weR

binds well to ribose-5 -phosphate anü ^  phoSphate group-

that have been tested due to binding °
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Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of SAP

•̂1 Introduction.

Umutuspentraxins that were isolaied by «heir calcium dependent PE binding affinity

we«e crystallised (Myles el al„ 1990). X-ray diffraction data was collected f

crystals, and one of these ctystal forms showed the presence of a structure that was no.
r rcu • * nl 1999). Limulus SAP was

tumulus CRP, but of a new structure Lim ulus SAP (Shrive j ic a fiiirlv large constituent

found to be a novel PE binding protein in Limulus plasma, a 

°f the haemolymph at 8-19% total pentraxin or 0.12-0.1 7 mg/ml hae y

1—/\uni so the

aemoiyiupu av ^
^  so the structure was 

, fust unknown,
i caP was at . „ doubly

The amino acid sequence of L«m> o{ i m u lus SAP t0
. . modelT h ,s  showed the stmc pr0,„mers
based on a polyalanine mod comp°se^ ..

„Che octanteric rm ^ show a cyclic
stacked hexadecamer of two cy n structures

,  , X Other pentraxt ey et

(Shrive e, al„ 1999) (see « 0 »  4 U  „  » * >  _AP

arrangement of ptotomers such as human CR ^  displayed h , 1 -  “

a ,  „ . ) ,  as well as a eontmon ^  -  ^ c a l c ^ — ^
, c SAP pr°t°mer b . t,a rto Limw/MsCRF’

(Shrive et al, 1999). The Lirnulu bridges sim
_  three disulpb'ae CRP

to human CRP and SAP. It also posses same location
„tPt; they are in xn p sUbumts

aud amino acid sequence analysis in rc 2002). L/m« wS
^999; Thana nd between the two

(Hguyen e, t t ,  19*6a, b; Shnve c, • ^  ^ e r t e  rtng -  ^

imetact with each other non-covalenty „ithin the l ‘mulus

""gs (Shrive e, at., 1999). Arrangement ofP t0t°' helix ate sttua.ed on

means that the proposed calcium binding site a ^  ^  rather than on opp

external and mtema, edges of the 0 —  in function.
o nossible 011 ro P  but not

f»ees as in human CRP and SAP ¡nd“» tmg proposed on human
deft which has

also does not possess a Clq binding 

human (J4D roi— nl 1999).
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Figure 4.1. Lim ulus SAP from top view (a), and side v  dimer
The yellow and green colours indicate the hy rog

Introduction,

1999).

density map of X-ray the electron dens y
congested using study that*  ̂ had been suggc iqq9). A laieAn amino acid sequence n t a i t 19

c AP crystals tShr.ve sh o * d  thatdiffraction data from Limulus - drived iron

limulus bAi (Tharia etProvided the whole amino acid sequence derived from c

70% identic^ to . termined, exactpredicted amino acid sequence was ^  SAP frad ^  p had

<  2002). Once the amino acid sequence performed- L '”'u

f  other pentraxins ^ ld , . 35% amino acid
comparisons with sequences ot ^ dp  1 1, l-4’ an° , +;tv

•m / imulus Ch-P • ceauence identity•12% amino acid sequence identity wi _____a ot% amin° act

sequence

p  J  \  1  A  a t t 1 " *  J ’

10 acid sequence identity with Lmul ^  ^  &min0 aCid sequence iden

identity with Tachypleus tridentatois CR ’ 0f  primary structure of

With human SAP and CRP (Tharia et al, 2°02)' protein, separate from the
i t it was a n  P

SAP with Limulus CRP P«’ved ' ’a ^  .n mnction due to the sim.lar
family

1 huma

iS 8AP with Limulus CRP proved that it was a novel protein, scp« - --------

0i Limulus CRP but perhaps not so dissimilar in function due to the similar PE153



Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP----------------- --------Introduction
binding affinity (Shrive et al., 1999). The cDNA sequence of the Limulus SAP gene was

1335bp long, encoding an open reading frame of 702bp from nucleotide 37-738 with two

polyadenylation signal sequences at 893-898 and 1313-1319 nucleotides (Thana et al.,

2002). The mature Limulus SAP protomer is 217 amino acids long as estimated previously

by the polyalanine model (Shrive et aL, 1999), and 23.8kDa in weight, but is initially

synthesised with a 17 amino acid long signal peptide (Tharia et al., 2002).

In agreement with the electron density map (Shrive al., 1999), the ammo acid 

sequence derived from cDNA showed a potential glycosylation site at Asn81 (Thana et al., 

2002). Variable glycosylation at this site may explain multiple SDS-PAGE bands seen for 

subunits of 26-30kDa mass (Shrive et al., 1999) as determination of Limulus SAP cDNA 

sequence gave only one gene sequence that coded for Limulus SAP (Tharia et al., 2002). 

Variable glycosylation suggests that different SAP forms may exist within the 

haemolymph of Limulus polyphemus, and these forms may have different properties and/or 

functions. Glycosylation can affect protein function either by absence or presence of 

glycosylated groups such as those in human transferrin (Hunt et al., 1989) or by variation 

ln glycosylated groups such as those on the Fc fragment of IgG (Raju 2008). The 

Possibility of Limulus SAP variants with different sequence was also indicated by 

differences in peptide sequences from cyanogen bromide digestion with the derived amino 

acid sequence from cDNA (Tharia et al., 2002).

rp
0 further analyse the homology of Limulus SAP to other pentraxins, phylogenetic

analysis using the cDNA derived amino acid sequence was carried out (Tharia et al.,

^02). Limulus SAP was aligned with the known horseshoe crab sequences of Limulus 
CRp i i ,

N 1 -4, and 3.3, and Tachypleus CRPs, and there were indications that the Limulus
S \̂p

and CRP split occurred after the split of invertebrates from mammals (Tharia et al., 

®2). The phylogenetic analysis also indicated that Limulus and Tachypleus CRP
diy,

er§ed relatively recently compared to divergence of Limulus CRP and SAP. There is
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Sfa§£igl4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP------------- -———— .
Perhaps a common ancestor of SAP and CRP that was present in both chordates and

arthropods

chordates

as it appears that CRP and SAP divergence occurred after divergence of

and arthropods.

nt to isolate differ®111 molecular aggregate fonns The aim of this research was to attem PAGE (Shrive e t

y  been identified previously on SDS PLimulus SAP of which subunits had o SAP binds

surface hydrophobicity.«h, 1999), using ligand binding properties binds to both. A

, . . p c  unlike Lim ulus CRP w
PE (Shrive e t al., 1999) but does not 1 ’ garose column using 30mM

typical SAP purification is performed by elution molecular

.  c used to attempt to isolate
pE, so a gradient of 0-30mM P wa ^  different affinity- As there is

a8gregate forms of SAP that could possi y or.no. chanter 6) which had
/ - CRP (Tharia e t a i,some sequence similarity with Litnu ns these ligands were

and AMP (see cpapter hkeen shown to bind both ribose-5-phosphate a  ̂ Limulus SAP molecular
used at both lOmM and 30mM concentrât

a8gregate forms.

Cryslallisation trials of L im ulus SAP, isolated front the plasma

usmg conditlons based 0„ those which had previously been successful in
Produc

ucmg crystals. These crystallisation tri ^  used t0 s0lve the structure o

collecting diffraction data. Diffraction da soaked with ligand such
or s a p  Much haoerent SAP molecular aggregate form , 

as pE to fmd a ligand bound structure.

for

difft
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, s a p  from plaSma4.2.1 Isolation of Limulus SA
using >ts binding affinity f°r pE (.Shrwe 

Limulus SAP was tsolated from « - * »  ^  ^  wtW calcium was» buffer

cl al, 1999). 5-10mls of limulus plasma glORAD Biologic TP system,

and applied to a 25ml PE-agarose column 7 ^  &ll eiutions. Protem elUtl°n

rate through the column was maintained ^ calcium wash buffer to remo

monitored at UV280ra,. The column was washed p c  calcium wash
CBP was eluted using ^  pE.

unbound proteins, and then Limu p low ing the elution o

buffer as described previously (see section 3. ^  ^  once the UVjso- readmg

agarose column was equilibrated with calctum « ash^  ^  ^  The column was

had stabilised, SAP was eluted using 30mM ^  ^  dutions of ' 0mM E

equilibrated again with calcium wash buffer. edTA)> regenera«on butter B

egeneratron buffer A (5 0 0 mM N ad . 2 0 0 mM T r,. ^  ,  (150 mM NaC.

'500mM NaCl, 50mM Tris, 10mM CaCh), and 1 g ^  Apptoximately 75ml of each 

Tris, lOrrrM CaCU, 0.02% NaNr) were perform

ution buffer was applied to the colu

>0tnM

ion buffer was applied to the colui
t p o t a  to remove the 

dialysed agamst E
Isolated SAP in the PE elution buffer was ^  wash buffer t0 tep ace

‘Icium-dependently bound PE, then dialysed aga UUla centrifugal Idler

rlciunr r • -  -  —  **P «as concentrated usm ^  ^  an appropria«

i SAP in the rn  caicium w * -  -

dependently bound PE, then dialysed &  UMra centrifugal W *

ions. After dialysis, SAP was „  2424rpm to an a p P ^ e

dees w,,h a molecular weight cut-off of '  ’ column, application

«centration or volume for re-aPP««»" “  ^ t r o n  of SAP *  * * * *  

idrophobicity column, or crystallisat'on m  wash buffet The >lV'-

«casured usrng and U V _  aga.ns« c a l -  ^  ^  ^  from ihe

the background reading for * e  Prote' n tryptophan and tyrosme.
UV u —  ■— «.nee of the ammo , 56

V%0mn that u/ae



Chapter 4. Isolation and ch a r a B a s a U f f l ! - ^ ^ ^
protein reading was then divided y , p  eiuted from the

.he correct concentration of SAP

MatHtt!5JSiMS!i!2dS

eluted from the
protein reading was then ncentration of

the correct cunv
approximately 1.5 (Abs 0 .1% ).t0 &V& 

column.

ffinity ch ro m ato g ra Phy
, c \ p  bv a ttinuy

4.2.2 Isolation of Limulus and attempts
a pE-agarose c

SAP isolated from Limulusplasma was re 'aPPbe affinity to ^

« e  made at separating SAP * " »  by * ” ‘ ^  wash buffet and apphe

AMP. SAP was diluted to approxi»a,el)' 0 2 m t l  SAP that did not bind t

to the PH-agarose column at a «ow -  ^  ^  buffet. * -

column (breakthrough) was washed through w,t ^  of 10mM or 30mM

from the column was measured by ^  ^  through the column.

ribose-5-phosphate or AMP in calcium wash bu t ^  ^  approximately 75m

. < PDTA buffet app and
°f calcium wash buffer and a l0m buffeTS A, B, an

30U1M NaCl m calcium wash buffer elutions ^  hosph , e  and AMP was

- „ciated with hgands"0
increasing the salt concentration ass 

n°t responsible for elution of SAP-

,  « ■ »

» -  h» . i + — ■ "
, then dialysed w buffer to replace

ealcium-dependently bound hgan > calcium%va
t l . . FDTA was dialysed against ntra,ion 6 »
Calc>um ions. SAP eluted with EDA ^  apPr°Pnat

Calcium ions. Dialysed SAP concentrated ^  centnfugal ® er d6VlCeS 

Crystallisation trials or use in FpLC’ USl°S ^  _„r _ ^ ndUV320nmagainst °aallisation trials or use in FPLC, using Amicon Ultra —  .  
irpm Tn red at U V 280nm and UV320run against calcium

pm The concentration of SAP was measured at u 280nm 

Û er’ and calculated as described previously.

2424,
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o f  Lunulus S A P ___________ M a te r ia ls  a n d  M e th o d s
s a t s e p a ra tin g  Limulus S A P  fo rm s  w as  a lso  p e rfo rm e d  u s in g  a  0 -3 0 m M  P E

gradient on I /
unulus p la s m a  a p p lie d  to  a  P E -a g a ro se  c o lu m n . A f te r  a  lO m M  P C  e lu tio n  

rem oving C P  p
5 a 0-30mM gradient of PE was applied using a single pump and two buffer

systein (calnii
am  w a sh  b u f fe r  a n d  3 0 m M  P E  in  c a lc iu m  w a sh  b u ffe r), w h ic h  p ro v id e d  a  0-

P E  g ra d ie n t  o v e r  7 5 m l e lu tio n  v o lu m e . T h e  c o lu m n  w as  re -e q u ilib ra te d  w ith  

Calcium w as j  ,
D uller a n d  e lu tio n s  o f  lO m M  E D T A , re g e n e ra tio n  b u ffe r  A , B , a n d  C  w e re

Performed f
ne f ra c tio n s  o f  th e  g ra d ie n t  w e re  c o lle c te d  an d  su b je c ted  to  d ia ly s is  w ith

c a lc iu m  w a sh  b u f fe r  a s  d e s c r ib e d  p re v io u s ly  fo r  Limulus S A P  iso la te d  fro m  

Plasma. T he
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  S A P  in  e a c h  fra c tio n  w as  a lso  c a lc u la te d  as d e sc r ib e d  

y  fo r Limulus S A P  iso la te d  f ro m  p lasm a .

Nation

Radient
° f  lumulus S A P  u s in g  r ib o s e -5 -p h o s p h a te  a n d  A M P  a s  b o th  a n  iso c ra tic  a n d  

l° n  w a s  re p e a te d  2 -3  tim e s , a n d  c o n s is te n tly  g a v e  s im ila r  resu lts .

4,2,3 isol
(f3>LC)°,ati0n ° f Limulus SAP using Fast Protein Liquid Chromatography

'̂Wu/us sAp
w as fu r th e r  a n a ly s e d  u s in g  F P L C . T h is  b a s ic a lly  in v o lv e d  a d d in g  S A P  to  a

k,S>h„f e ,
inte

OH

iract

health

3lClty c ° lu m n  w ith  w h ic h  d if fe re n t  S A P  m o le c u la r  a g g re g a te  fo rm s  w o u ld  

d iffe re n t a f f in ity  d e p e n d in g  o n  th e  su rfa c e  h y d ro p h o b ic ity  o f  th e  p ro te in . T h e

c u se d  w ith  a  H iT ra p  P h e n y l H P  'c a re  A K T A  E x p lo re r  F P L C  s y s te m  w a s

v T h e  c o lu m n  w a s  t ir s rhydrophob icity  in te ra c t io n  c o lu m n  (H IC )  o f  1m l v o lu

, n r \  3 5 M  ( N H th b U H  Io r^ ^ t e d  u sm g  b in d in g  b u f fe r  (2 0 m M  T n s ,  lO m M  C a C l ,  •

, n s m .e  of SAP w a s  a d d e d  to
^ < e > y  2 0 m , a t  a  f lo w  r a te  o f  — ■ to  ^  c o lu m n  a,  a

b u ffe r  to  m a k e  th e  v o lu m e  u p  to  2 m l w h ic h  w a s  ^  ^  ^  c o lu m n .

ra te  o f  0 .5 m l/m in  to  a l lo w  h y d ro p h o b ic  in te ra c tio n s  b e tw e e n

*  —  w as th e u  w a s h .  ,h to u g h  w „ h  a p p —  ^  ̂

*  wtth a 40m, grad,e„t ,0-100, )  of e ,tto h  buffet ,20mM T t ,  ^  t,
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—  - — * *

215nm. Once all the SAP had been eluted, the «• * “

ethanol for storage. -^jeld.

FPL.C was performed with technical assista
f  tSA P eluted using PE, nbose-

■ FPLC was performed only once 
Isolation of SAP using FPU- was p

t cnTA eluted SA
5-phosphate, AMP, and the subsequent

4.2.4 De-glycosyla.ion of Limutus SAP ^  De.glycosyla«on Kit

Lm ulus SAP was de-glycosylated using an EnZy^  of 100tig SAP,

(EDEGLY) (Sigma). The de-glycosy'atl°n p O-glycosidase, a'2(3,6,

faction buffer, and \\x\ of each enzyme ( ^  The reaction proceed
. i e fi-N-acetylg'uC0Sa p waS also

neuraminidase, p (1-4) galactosidase, p  ̂ ^  4oC. Limulus

at 37°C for 5 days, and was stopped by P inv0lved using l00gg
. Dénaturation

deglycosylated under denaturing conditions. ^ ^ o n  solution (Sigma -
L m u l u s - -  -  -  -  ^ — ction buffer and 2.5p^ _  tpm0erature, and 2.5gl of

°C for 5 days, and was —  npnaturation «*0—

cosylated under denaturing c°ndtt.°n^ ^ ^  ^  ^ r a t i o n  solution1(s  i  ^  ^

dm  SAP with 10gl of reaction buffer an t0 I00m temperature,^an

reaction was heated at 1 0 0 °C for 5 « '* * ’ ̂  deglycosyla<>on w a s ^

Previously mentioned. A  fetuin ( ,-ed fetuin,r
. but with kitsuppbed ftom ,an Burns,

performed using the same protocol hu assistance
. .rwmed with tec

Lmulus

,lcviously mentioned. A teium v ued fetuin, iail
t but With kit suppft from lan Bums.

Performed using the same protoc ^ ^  teChnicaf assis

Lmulus SAP de-glycosylation was perform  ̂ gAp and fetuin-

^ ‘glycosylation was performed only

cl electr°Ph° reS'S
4,2.5 Analysis of Limulus SAP usi S

. n \)V  (se

. 0 ocl
nalysis of Limulus SAP uSI nmulus

, CBP (see 3 2 4 A « ^ 1S0

tte t used for
protocol is the same as tna

CPu • 159E using gel electrophoresis).

This i



Chapter ̂ . Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP Materials and Methods

4.2.6 Crystallisation trials of Limulus SAP

Once Limulus SAP had been isolated using 30mM PE from Limulus plasma, it was used 

in crystallisation trials. Trials were set up following conditions that had been previously 

used for SAP crystallisation, and had proved successful in producing crystals of SAP.

Limulus SAP was concentrated to approximately lOmg/ml for crystallisation. Stock 

solutions of buffers to be used in the crystallisation trials were filtered using a 0.2pm pore 

cellulose acetate filter to remove fungal spores and bacteria. The trays used in the 

crystallisation trials were 24 well Linbro plates, and the sitting drop method was used. This 

involved placing mother liquor which contained a mixture ot buffers, salts and precipitant 

into the well up to the volume of lml. A microbridge was then placed in to the well and 

2gl of mother liquor placed in to the small well on top of it. 2pl ot SAP was then mixed 

with 2pi of mother liquor on the microbridge and the well sealed using vacuum grease and 

a coverslip.

Crystal trays were kept at room temperature and checked regularly to monitor crystal 

growth. The mother liquor surrounding crystals used to test for diffraction and data 

collection, was replaced by cryobuffers at increasing percentages (5, 10, 15 and 20%) of 

MPD or (5, 10, 15, 20, and 30%) PEG 400. Addition of cryobuffers to crystals, and any 

subsequent use to obtain diffraction data, was performed in collaboration with Jenny 

Patterson, Amy Shaw and Prof Trevor Greenhough at Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation 

Source.
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The subunit size of Limulus SAP as determined by SDS-PAGE and the surface 

hydrophobicity of molecular aggregated Limulus SAP, are analysed in section 4.3.1. The 

effect that deglycosylation has on both subunit size and molecular aggregate surface 

hydrophobicity of Limulus SAP are analysed in section 4.3.2. The results of studies used to 

isolate Limulus SAP using binding affinities to ligands PE, ribose-5-phosphate and AMP 

are detailed in sections 4.3.3 -  4.3.5. The affect of isolation oiL im ulus SAP on the subunit 

composition is analysed using SDS-PAGE, and the effect on molecular aggregate SAP 

surface hydrophobicity is analysed using FPLC. A change in subunit composition between 

SAP and that isolated using PE gradient, ribose-5-phosphate, or AMP, may infer the 

Presence of different molecular aggregate SAP forms composed of identical subunits that 

have different binding properties. FPLC on both whole SAP and SAP isolated using a PE 

gradient, ribose-5-phosphate, and AMP indicates a change in the number of molecular 

aggregates of SAP that vary in surface hydrophobicity and hence binding properties. The 

affect of salt concentration on the elution of Limulus SAP from the PE-agarose column is 

analysed in section 4.3.6 to determine whether elution by ribose-5-phosphate and AMP is 

due to ligand or salt associated with ligand. Section 4.3.7 details crystal trials using SAP

and their results.

4-3-l Isolation of Limulus SAP from Limulus plasma

eluted from Limulus plasma was found to give a

Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation
4.3 Results

Previously described (3.3.1), SAP 

ncentration of approximately 0.3mg/ml of plasma.

EDTA (see figure 3.2)

Elution traces of sequential lOmM 

showed the peak corresponding to PE

PC’ 30mM PE, and lOmM --- ------
elution smaller than that of PC elution, and sharper. SDS-PAGE analysis shows that SAP 

s composed of three subunits shown as
bands around 29kDa in size (figure 4.2). Lower

molecular weight bands at !8.4kDa and !4.2kDa are
molecular weight marker overspill.
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Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP Results

Figure 4.2. Silver stained SDS-PAGE of Limulus pentraxins eluted with lOmM PC and 30mM PE

6 6 k D a

4 8 .5 k D a

Limulus SAP 29kDa
Band 1--------
Band 2. _"
Band 3 . - " ' ^ ^

18.4kDa

1 4 .2kD a

L an e  1 L a n e  2 L an e  3
Lane 1: Limulus CRP isolated using lOmM PC. Lane 2: Limulus SAP isolated using 
30niM PE following a 1 OmM PC elution. Lane 3: Molecular weight markers

A d d itio n  o f  w h o le  S A P  iso la ted  u s in g  3 0 m M  P E  fro m  Limulus p la sm a  to  a  

h y d ro p h o b ic ity  in te ra c tio n  c o lu m n  (H IC ), g av e  fo u r  id en tif iab le  p e a k s  (f ig u re  4 .3 )  

in d ica tin g  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  a t le a s t fo u r  m o le c u la r  a g g re g a te  S A P  fo rm s th a t v a ry  in su rfa c e  

h y d ro p h o b ic ity . T h e  firs t p e a k  w a s  sm a ll in  c o m p a r iso n  to  th e  se c o n d  an d  th ird  p e a k , 

w hich  a p p e a r  m e rg e d  to g e th e r  so  th a t p e a k  tw o  is a sh o u ld e r  on  th e  a sc e n d in g  lim b  o f  p e a k  

th ree. P eak  fo u r  is n o t e n tire ly  s e p a ra te d  fro m  p eak  th re e  a lso  a p p e a r in g  as  a  sh o u ld e r , an d  

ls the sm a lle s t  o f  a ll th e  p eak s .
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mAU UV absorbance (AG.)

200

3

1 5 0

2

100

1

50

4

Volume nf buffer (ml) passed through the column

figure 4.3 Elution trace of Limulus SAP from a hydrophobicity interaction column (MIC) using an increasing 
concentration of elution buffer. The blue trace shows absorbance at 280nm, magenta shows absorbance at 
- 5nm, and green shows concentration of elution buffer. The major peaks are labelled l-4.

4*3-2 Deglycosylation o f Limulus SAP

To identify whether the number of subunits seen on SDS-PAGE were related to

Siycosylation of Lim ulus SAP, a deglycosylation was performed. The deglycosylation was

performed only once, but the procedure was carried out over the maximum time allowing

the enzymes to deglycosylate the Limulus SAP completely, and a fetuin control was
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. _________________________Results
Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisatioiiot—  ̂ —  on SAP
performed to check ThC

, , ■ „ c n s  PAGE and the effect on molecular aggregate SAP
subunit size was analysed using SDS ’

, • ppi r  SDS-PAGE analysis (figure 4.4) of
surface hydrophobicity was analysed using

. . j sa p  and whole SAP indicated that
deglycosylated SAP against denatured deg ycosy 

deglycosylation reduces the molecular weight of SA

Figure 4.4. Coomassie blue stained SDS-FAOId gel o f ^ 3 : taaw n td 'an d  
low range molecular weight markers. Lane ~  d £  r n;d lycosylated or denatured). Lane 5: Fetuin 
deglycosylated Limulus SAP. Lane 4: Limulus S/ Lane 7 . Fetuin (non deglycosylated and
(deglycosylated) Lane 6: Fetuin (deglycosylated and denatu

non denatured).

66kDa

45kDa

36kDa

29kDa
24kDa

20kDa

14.2kDa

6.5kDa

A fe tu in  c o n tro l w a s  p e rfo rm e d  to  c h e e k  th a t d e g ly c o sy la tio n  e n z y m e s  w e re  w o rk in g . 

T l>e d e g |y c o s y la te d  fe tu in  ( la n e  5 )  h a s  lo w e r molecular w e ig h t th a n  th e  non  d e g ly c o s y la te d

fe tu m  ( la n e  7 )  in d ic a tin g  th a t g ly c o sy la te d  g ro u p s  h a v e  b e e n  re m o v e d  an d  th a t  th e  

B y r n e s  „ e re  w o rk in g . N o n -d e g ly c o sy la te d  S A P  (la n e  4 )  w a s  c o m p o se d  o f  th re e  b a n d s :

tWo a p p ro x im a te ly  3 0 -3 2 k D a  in  s iz e , a n d  a  sm a lle r  b a n d  b e tw e e n  2 4 -2 9 k D a  in  s iz e . T h e s e  

ba" d s  w e re  a lso  s e e n  o n  f ig u re  4 .2  ( la n e  2 ). D e g ly c o s ly a te d  S A P  ( la n e  2 )  a lso  sh o w e d



^ ______Results
Chanter 4. Isolation amLcharactoisatipiLpO«^
three bands, o T ^ i T S l ^ ™ 5» >" moleCU'a

, , . SAP The second htghes. molecular weigh. band 
those in whole non-deglycosylated bA .

a the eel in deglycosyla.ed SAP indicatmg that it was 
appeared more darkly stained on g

k a. This may be due to deglycosylabon of SAP
higher concentration than the other two ban ,

. n r ,  32kDa) in SAP, therefore reducing the
composing the higher molecular weight band ( h¡„crease in concentration (i.e. darker staining) o f the

molecular weight which appears as an
. a, hand SAP that was denatured and deglycosylated (lane

3) appears to have two darkly star ^  ^  deglyc0Sylated SAP (~30kDa), and
molecular weight band innon-deglycosy^ae ^  ^  SAP and de-

one at a size smaller than the sma es , , staining
, . third band visible although this may be due to dark g

glycosylated SAP. There is no third ban
, a band present at 6 6 kDa in size which may 

of the two visible bands. There is also a ba

haemocyanin or contamination.

• , cpi r  and the UV trace is shown in 
Deglycosylated SAP was subjected to analysis y

. u „ „caks which correspond to peaks 1. 3 and
figure 4.5. The elution trace shows only t re

ifieure 4.3). The shoulder on the ascending limb 
of the non-deglycosylated SAP trace ( ab 3  m

■ ■„ which indicates that the shoulder present on peak
the largest peak (peak 3) is missing rtnfneaksl 3d bv deglycosyWion and may become par. of peaks 1, 3

non-deglycosylated SAP is removed by deg deglycosylation.

or 4. The other two peaks -  ^  r f  SAP mo.ecular n e g a t e  forms

indicating a difference between s ^  sequence differences, as there is

not due to glycosylation. Such ^ ^ ^ s i m i l a r  the gene multiplicity of Limulus

n Possibility of multiple SAP genes ^  ^  coold a l s 0  „.her

CRP' aUh°Ugh *  ^  0n,V °"e " ^ 7 J o r  sulphation. «  is also possible that one 
structural modifications such as phosphory a ^  ^  ^  u * * ,  SAP

0r both of the two smaller peaks (peaks 1 pmnlvmnh
, ,  CRp. or minor components o f the haemolymph.

Sample such as haemocyanin, L im u‘li‘



mAU i iv  absorbance
(ML)

5 0 .0 ml
4 0 .0

20.0
10.0

Volume of elution

vlatcd Limulu.

buffeLimü
„ chnws UV absorbance

, t o „.....«  sap < w  • <* ‘“ fo" bu,rer-
Figure 4.5. Elution profile of deglycosy a e^  jlSrm, and green trace 
at 280nm, magenta shows HV absoi t0 figure 4.
The major peaks are labelled 1, 3 and 4 accord

c a p  u singa 30mM PE gradient
4.3.3 Isolation of Limulus .

pF-aearose coi
Limulus plasma was applied to a dient was then applied to tie

. a ioO% 30mM PT &
Performed which eluted CRP- rfoure 4-7) showed only one pea

T h e  e lu tio n  tra c e  ( t ig
column to attempt to separate SA • fractions collected tom

, n s - P A G E  gel analysis ol
with no apparent peak separation. SDS as a„  PE gradient

„„arent separation of SAP s ,66

«to PE gradient, also showed no app*e



; # n QAP  R e su lts
C h a p te r  4 . I so la tio n  a n d  ch a ra^ te risa tjo ilj^ iL 4 ^ ” j -̂-^—y———j—  0 w T itTequal s ta in in g  in  all
lanes sh o w e d  th e  p re se n c e  o f  th re e  b an  s as se  &

lanes (f ig u re  4 .6 ) .

1 'gure 4.6. Silver stained SDS-PAGE of Limulus 
pC elution.

SAP isolated using a 0-30mM PE gradient after a 10mM

6 6 k D a

48.5kD a

29kDa

18.4kDa

14.2kDa

1 2  3 4  5 6  7

1: Fraction 3 of SAP eluted using 30mM PE gradient. Lane 2: Fraction 5 of SAP eluted using 30mM 
PE gradient. Lane 3: Fraction 8 of SAP eluted using 30mM PE gradient. Lane 4 I raUion 10 of SAP 
eJated using 30mM PE gradient. Lane 5: Fraction 12 of SAP eluted using 30mM PE gradient. Lane 6: 
Remaining SAP eluted using EDTA after PE gradient fractions. Lane 7: Molecular weight markers.
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0.025

0.02

0.015

0.01

0.005

0

30mM P E  gradient elution of Limulus S A P  from a P E  column

30

25

20

15

10

Time (minutes)

Figure 4.7. Elution profile of 30mM PE gradient of  Limulus SAP following a 10mM PC elution from a PE column, followed by a WmM EDTA elution, //indicates a break 
in time between elutions. Start of points of collection of fractions 1-12 are marked.

Concentration (m
M

) of PE loaded onto 
colum

n



Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Lim ulus SAP--------------------------------Results

4.3.4 Isolation of Limulus SAP using ribose-5-phosphate

Isolated Lim ulus SAP was re-applied to a PE-agarose column and eluted with lOmM 

and 30mM nbose-5-phosphate. Remaining SAP on the column was eluted with lOmM 

EDTA. An elution trace showed a very small extended peak for the lOmM nbose-5- 

Phosphate elution, but a large sharp peak for the following lOmM EDTA elution (see 

figure 4.8). The 30mM ribose-5-phosphate elution however, gave a large peak, and a 

smaller sharp peak for the following lOmM EDTA elution (see figure 4.9).

The presence of a much larger peak for the 30mM nbose-5-phosphate elution than for 

the lOmM nbose-5-phosphate elution, suggests that more SAP has been eluted using 

30mM of ligand. This agrees with the total SAP concentrations for each elution (see table

4-l).

able 4.1. Amount of SAP eluted with lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate. Column one shows 
oncentration of ribose-5-phosphate Column two shows the amount of SAP (mg) eluted using ligand per mg 

bAP eluted totally from the column Column three shows the amount of SAP eluted (mg) using EDTA per 
8 of SAP eluted totally from the column. Values shown are from typical results of multiple (2-3)r̂XDerimo*-*.- J

Amount of SAP eluted (mg) per Amount of SAP eluted by EDTA
ma total SAP eluted. (mg) per mg of total SAP eluted

0.15 0.845
0.92 0.079
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Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP 170

Isocratic 10mM ribose-5-phosphate elution of Limulus S A P  from a PE agarose column

0.3 10mM EDTA

OCONinr)(N10CONincOtNOCONOCOCN)OCDNLOniNOOONlflOOCMa)CONt-inO)'<iOOCMCOO'^05CONT-ina)’iCO■T-CMCO^'LOirKDNCOa)OOr-(MrO^-inin(DNOOl3)OOv-C\irO'ilfi(D(ONNNOOtDO)a)OOOr-T-CM£M(MCOCOi--<-T--<-T-v-v-T-T-T-T-T-c\ic\jc\ir\JC'Jc\ic\ic\lc\Jc\jc\jc\]CNc\Jc\ic\icococ’Ococ'Ocococ'Ooooo
Time (minutes)

Figure 4.8. Elution profile of Limulus SAP eluted using 1 OmM ribose-5-phosphate followed by a 1 OmM EDTA elution.
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Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP 171

Isocratic 30mM ribose-5-phosphate elution of Limulus SAP from a PE column.

0.085 30mM ribose-5-

10mM EDTA 
elution

O  0 0  C O to co T- O C O C D L O C O T- O C O C D L O C O o C O C D L O C O T_ O ^  0 0 C O co CD 0 0 C O C O T—CD C O C OT—C M C O ■M- L O to C O C O CD O o T— to C O h*. 0 0 CD o T—C M ■*- LO CO r- C O CO CD o C M co CO M- LOr— C M C M C M ■M- 'St 'St L O L O L O L O L O L O L O

Time (minutes)

Figure 4.9. Eiution profile o f Limulus SAP eluted using sequential elutions of30mM ribose-5-phosphate and lOmM EDTA. // indicates a break in time between elution.



C,hapter 4 jso  1 ation and characterisation of Limulus SAP Results

m iwi ribose-5-phosphate corresponds to theThe small amount of SAP eluted using 10mM nb ^  using

i fnti trace whilst the larger amount ot S

«he following EDTA eluhon corresp ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ,he 

ribose-5-phosphate elut.on eluted near y a only a

- -
corresponded with the very sma , 0mM t0 30mM could give such a large
a small d.fference tn „gand concentratton ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  #  ^

difference in the amount of SAP e'u e 5

on the homologous protein Lim ulus CRP-

, a higher concentration to,r  . for aMP and require a mgnc
SAP could have a low brndmg a m ^  ^ ^  ^  affiraty for ribose-5-

elute nearly aU of it. «  ts P - » *  that a ^  ^  ̂  compared to

Phosphate than CRP does, or a * * * • bind nbose-5-phospha.e wtth htgher affinity 

CRP. It is also possible that some ^  ^  with ,0mM nbose-5-

'han other forms, and these high affinity bin i g ^  30mM ribose-5-

phosphate, whilst the lower affimty may have an

Phosphate. Remaining SAP that is not elute  ̂^  ^  ^  However, this fraction is 

even lower binding affinity for ribose-5 -phospha<e *  n ^  r f  SAP eluted using
0nly small, and the most obvious difference is 

10 and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate.

If the

Phosphat

tw° elution profiles of Limulus CRP and SAP eluted with 30mM ribose-5- 

e are shown on the same graph (see figure 4.10), it appears that Limulus SAP has

°Wer affinity for 30mM ribose-5-phosphate than immobilised PE compared to Limulus
CRp

aclded
' As both profiles start when elution buffer containing 30mM ribose-5-phosphate is 

to the PE column, the Lim ulus CRP elution profile shows a quicker response than
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t a L ,  SAP for nb°Se P ^
„ fnr ,  ,mu/u5 CRP than SAP, indicating that ,t

also shown by the much sharper peak for Limutu
, . SAP elate from the column under the same 

takes a much longer time for L i m u u s
„  .  ,ower protein concentration of 2mg of

conditions as Limulus CRP This also occurs ,,,
o h it is possible that the Limulus SAP elution profile 

SAP compared to 6mg of CRP, an
, ft on the PE column rather than 2mg. The 

would show an extended peak if 6mg were p a  .
, ,  , p to a reduced flow rate (around 60 minutes on 

Limulus CRP elution had been extended du
, npak after the initial first peak. Should this

figure 4.10) which showed an extended secon p
maY be more evident and more

have not occurred the differences in elution pr
, ■ nf 30mM ribose-5-phosphate was performed on

comparable. Therefore, if an elution o t0
. .  tn ujghiieht the different levels of affinity to

Limulus CRP and SAP together it may be a e 5
the affinity of these proteins to nbose-5

this ligand that both proteins have. However,
, hv Aeir affinity for immobilised PE on the

Phosphate in elution buffer is also governe y
Id drawn from this.

column, and therefore not many conclusions

Results
Chanter 4. Isolation and charactensatiftnftfLlj?L_^^
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Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP 174

30mM ribose-5-phosphate elution of Limulus C R P  and Limulus  S A P  together. 

0.4

Figure 4 .1 0  E lu t io n  p r o f i le s  o f  Limulus C R P  a n d  S A P  e lu te d  u s in g  3 0 m M  r ib o s e -5 - p h o s p h a te .



Chapter 4 Isolation over could elute
.. . 5 phosphate elution ra

Increasing the length o f* »  the 10-M «*> ’ ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  for SAP- As 

more SAP, which would indicate all forms of on the fractions of SAP eluted

this was not performed, SDS-PAGE analysis was ^  EDTA elutions, to

using lOmM and 30mM nbose-5-phosP  ̂compos,oon This may identify " hethe 

determine whether there was a change in subunit co ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  3 0 tnM ribose-5- 

, cap molecular aggregale torm molecular aggregated
there is a change in SAP tno ^  changes m moiec

, mjP, in subunit size re e 
phosphate assuming that cha g

SAP forms,

„ t SAp eluted using 10mM r,bose-5-

SDS-PAGE analysis (figure 4,U) ^  nd 0f the three bands ~29kDa compar

Phosphate has a darker lower molecular weight ban o ^  ^  ^  ^  molecular

to the SAP eluted using 30mM ribose-5 T > hosphate^  The SAP eluted using the EDTA 

weight band of the three bands ~29kDa S ^  ^  hlgher molecular weight ba

elution after lOmM nbose-5 -phosphate elu ^  ^  edTA elution after 30m

of the three bands ~29kDa more darkly stame , ^  ^  three bands ~29kDa

ribose-5-phosphate showed the lower m  ̂^  approximately 66kDa, 4S,5kDa,

*ore darkly stained. There are also bands 1**«* *  ^  ^  lfl lane 2 (SAP eluted using 

one present between 29 and 4 8 .5 kDa m all 1 48.5 kDa in size appears
. between ¿y^ua

fOmM ribose-5 -phosphate) the band prese becaUse any impurities pres
This is prona y fCAP

taker on ,he gel than in the other lanes.  ̂^ ^ ¡ „ n  0f ,he small amount of

ta l  be more concentrated due to the bosphate.
lOmM ribose-5-P

Protein eluted from the column using

,„ ce of the highest molecular 
in the presence o

Therefore, there appears to be a reduction ^  ^ ¿ .p h o s p h a t e  indicated by a

■tain band ~29kDa in size of SAP elute e,uted using 3 0 mM ribose 5

staining of this band compared »  t ^  ^  Some of this

rm lowing tne
l° sp h a te  a n d  th e  E D T A

Auction in



SfelBigr 4, Isolation and characterisMiQILQli^nt-^---- : has a
S ^ T i e p r e s e n t  a s u b u n i A u f i d T t a ^ ™ l « u l a r  a«8re8ate W

lower binding affinity for ribose-5 -phosphate, and so is present in lower a

eluted using lOntM ribose-5 -phosphate elution but higher amounts in the subsequent 

SAP eluted using EDTA and also the SAP eluted using 30mM ribose-5 -phosphate. SAP

eluted using 30mM ribose-5 -phosphate shows similar staining to whole SAP, as

SAP eluted using EDTA after the lOmM ribose-5 -phosphate elution, which correlates with

the majority of SAP eluted being present in these fractions.
ie lOmM and 30mM

c Ap Results

Figure 4.11. Silver stained SDS-PAGE gel of A 
ribose-5-phosphate from a PE agarose co umn.

,, sa.P eluted using

66kDa

48.5kDa

29kDa n

18.4kDa

U.2kDa
phosphate. Lane 3: SAP

' SAP etuied using
bane 1; Molecular weight marker. Lane ■ 4_ sAp eluted using_ phate. Lane 6. w 1
eluted using 30mM ribose-5-phosphate^ aftgr 30mM nbo
Phosphate. Lane 5: SAP eluted using bl

Surfaaa hydrophobicity analysis of SAP eluted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate using a 

H'C « W  4,12) showed the font peaks that were present in whole SAP (figure 4.3). Peat 

' l0°k*  comparatively iarger than the other peaks compared ,0  peak I of whole SAP. 

^  2 « d  3 appeared as a single peak with 3 as a -HI* shoulder on peak 2. rather thanslight

vice versa in whole SAP- Pea^
i1,nt

^hole SAP. Therefore, it appearS

,resent.
much smaller compared to

that of

nate at lOmM concentration

ribose-5-ph<*Phate

eluted all 
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Ü^BÎgr 4. Isolation and characterisation o fLimulus SAP----------------- ----- ,
four molecular aggregate forms of SAP present in whole SAP represented by peaks on

« o n  trace, but the comparative sizes of the peaks are different suggesting a difference in

the SAP present which may represent some weak separation of the four molecular

aggregate forms of Limulus SAP as indicated by SDS-PAGE, although which bands

correspond to which peaks on the FPLC elution is unknown.

mAU U-V absorbance 
ÎAJJJ

15 .0

10.0

5 .0

-5 .0

'3 0 .0
-20.0 -100 000 10.0 20.0 30.0

Volume (ml) of elution buffer passed through column

50.0 ml

HlC n - 12’ Elution profile of Limulus SAP previously eluted with lOmM ribose-5-phosphate, eluted from a 
green tr b,Ue ‘race shows UV absorbance at 280nm. magenta trace shows UV absorbance at 215nm, and 
'd e n tin g  sh°ws concentration of elution buffer. The major peaks are labelled 1-4 according to peaks 

ea 'n figure 4 3
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Results

Chanter 4
. foUowing the WmM ribose-5-phosphate

The SAP eluted using a 10mM EDTA using surface hydrophobicity.

elution was also applied to a HlC by nresent in whole SAP- Pea^
, tVie four peaks preset

The UV elution trace (figure 4.13) showe ^ ^  ^  m whole SAP similar to SAP

appears comparatively larger to the oth P orotein that corresponds to this
This suggests that p

eluted using lOmM ribose-5 -phosphate. ^  ^  thftt whlCh does not. It coul

peak contains both SAP that binds to ribose 5 p 3 appears slightly
ent in whole SAr luu-

also possibly be contamination which is P«s e)uted using lOmM ribose-
t ¿oes in the S '“

more evidently as a shoulder to peak 2 ^ oP peak 2 which is no
. ,  r nn the ascending

5-phosphate, and there is a slight shou ^ o X c  SAP- This suggestS an
e-5-phospuatc o

present in the SAP eluted using lOmM r hose-5-pk°sP^ate ^  ^hind lOmM ribose y

additional group of SAP which does n comparatively larger than t, cap . Peak 4 appears con p

apparent on the elution trace for who nhosphate, suggesting that m
• ifimM ribose-5-pn°sP

does on the trace for the SAP eluted using 5_phosphate than that which
otbindlOmMribose-oP

SAP corresponding to this peak does 

does.

■ lOmM EDTA, appearf SAP eluted using lOmM

Overall, peaks 2-4 on the FPLC trace ° ^ ^  ^  fp lC  trace for the SAP

comparatively larger to the correspond! g P  ̂ appears comparatively smalle

e'uted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate, ^ fOmM ribose-5-phosphate contain

change like this was expected if the SAP  ̂^  as compared to the remaining

0ne or more different molecular aggregate protein actually eluted
• , tRe small amoum

^OTA eluted fraction. However, consid contamination by
s^ie that there »

Using lOmM ribose-5 -phosphate, it rs PoS SAp fraction, and these
concentration ot

'mpurities which would be amplified d
file

Cause the difference in FPLC elution trace pro

aanter 4. Isolationandcharacter-----  -
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' iv absorbance
1ML1

10.0

2 3

4

1

00

-100

-20.0

-3 0 .0

5 0 .0 ml
4 0 .0

20.0

-100 000 10 0 20 0 30 0
Mglume (ml) of elution b u ffer passed through column

^ tion P rofile of L im u lu s SAP previously eluted with E D T A  after a lOmM ribose-5-phosphate 
, ana 3 H1C' The blue trace shows UV absorbance at 280nm, magenta trace shows UV absorbance at 
W glI en trace shows concentration of elution buffer. The major peaks are labelled l-4 -according to

lfled ln figure 4  3
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Results

Chapter 4, Isolation and d iaraetCTsatj^^
4.3.5 Isolation oiLimulus SAP using AM

, . , 0mM PE was re-applied t o  a PE-agarose column

SAP isolated from Limulus plasma by 30 • T c a p  on the colum n was eluted with

and eluted with lOmM and 30mM AMP Remaining SAP o
for both 10mM and 30mM AMP elutions (not shown) 

10mM EDTA. The elution trace for both
UV absorbance similar to that of Limulrn CRP eluted 

showed an AMP dependent rise in U .
„ 5 1  The lOraM EDTA peak was much larger after the lOmM 

using AMP (see section 3.3.5). The iu
v,irh corresponded to the figures shown in

AMP elution than the 30mM AMP elut.on whtch 

table 4.2.
_ . . MP Coiumn one shows the concentration of

Table 4.2. Amount of SAP eluted with 10nM  and 3 0 ^  ^  u nd per * * £ * & £ * £ *  " S a l  from
AMP. Column two shows the amount of SA t g eiuted by EDTA per mg S
the column. Column three shows the amount o t ^  J» ^ -^x p en m en t^ ----------------------— — T
The column. The values shown are typical_result-------  T arnniint of SAP eluted by EDTAi — t  c ad oil itftd in

, of ■ oAP eluted (mg) Per
Amo-u. ^ S i j o ! s L  —

(mg) Per 1 
total

10mM AMP 
30mMAMP

0.'
»invi rvivtr_____ ____ ____ 1-- ------

, fn ta l S A P  e lu te d , w h ils t  3 0 m M  A M P  
lv  1 0%  o f  th e  to ta l

lOmM AMP elutes approximate y M nbose-5-
he SAP elution using 1 OmM anu

elutes nearly all SAP. This is similar to i()mM AMP than lOmM

i s A P  w a s  e ûte<* W1
pho sp h a te . I t  a p p e a rs  th a t  s lig h tly  es e lu te d  w ith  3 0 m M

b u t th a t  s lig h tly  m o re  S A P
ribose-5 -phosphate used previously, principles apply as with

used previously- The
A M P th a n  3 0 m M  ribose-5-phosp a  a ff in ity  fo r  A M P  a n d

. SAP could have low binding
SA P e lu te d  u s in g  r ib o s e -5 -p h o s p  a  • t -m e  sp an  o f  th e  e lu tio n ; o r

1 ite n e a rly  a ll o f  it  ^ i t
req u ire  a  h ig h e r  c o n c e n tra t io n  to  e  „ A M P , o f  w h ic h  so m e

• a- affinity forms ot SAr w
there  c o u ld  b e  b o th  lo w  a n d  h ig h  b in  8  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  th is  w a s  tru e ,

lute at 3 0 m M . ^ oforms elute at lOmM and t h e  majority e , FPLc  was performed
es in subunit sizes, and r

SO S-P  A G E  w a s  p e r fo rm e d  ,o  .d e n « *  ^  ^  h y d ro p h o b ic l ty . 

to  iden tify  c h a n g e s  in  m o le c u la r  ag8re8a e



SDS-PAGE analysis of SAP (figure 4.! staine(i and the lower
, l1ar weight band was the ng

~29kDa of which the higher molec .ff  lt t0 observe on
. . er gained although this was difficulttwo molecular weight bands were dat lowest

nr to be the same size 01 ‘ 11 bands appear to oc*e gel. The lower two molecular weign showed three

, c a p. SAP eluted using 3 m
two molecular weight bands ot who e - • h d was darker stained than

bands ~29kDa in size of which the higher m  ̂ ^  eluted using 10mM

the lower molecular weight bands. This st p q TA after the 30mM

. cap eluted using 1dm
fl^TA after the lOmM AMP elution. > where there are

. . , „ the SAP eluted using 10mM AMI
AMP elution shows similar staining 

three bands with more equal staining.

____ ResultsChapter 4 N ation  and

Figure 4.14 Silver stained SDS-PAGE of Limulus SAP eluted with lOmM and 30mM AMP.

29kDa

'

l8 -4kDa ~ _

l4.2kDa A *  i  i  1
1 2 3 4 5 6

^ 30̂‘dTalarWeiBh' ^SAP el, , ^  Lane 4: SAP eluted using lOmM EDTA after 1 urn 
Uted Usmg lOmM EDTA after 30mM AMP elution. Lane 5.

he elutions that contained the »os, SAP had°veraH, the fractions which correspond to *e eu  -u ^  ^  composi„g the highest

<larker staining of, and therefore higher P that correspond to ehmon
He ~29kDa, whilstm°iecular weight band of the three ban



Qigpigr 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulii§3^ _ —-—— ---- r
that contained the least SAP had the darkest staining and therefore hig P P

SAP composing the lowest molecular weight bands of the three bands ~29kDa. There are

also bands present at approximately 66kDa, 45.8kDa, and one between 29 and 45.8kDa in

all lanes. This is similar to the band pattern shown by SAP eluted using lOmM and 30mM

ribose-5-phosphate and indicates a reduction in protein corresponding to the higher

molecular weigh, band ~29kDa in SAP eluted using 10mM AMP compared to that eluted

Using 30mM AMP.

Ivsed using surface hydrophobicity mmivi AMP was analysed &
SAP that was isolated using ^  ^  ^  fey appllcat,o„ to a H,C,

interactions. FPLC analysis of S ^  first ^  appears comparatively
showed the presence of three peaks (figur peak

rttn that o f the first peak Of Whole SAP (figu •
ger to the other peaks compared to whole SAP with a

. , and corresponds to peak 2 or omuch smaller than peak 1 an three and
, . . npak is the smallest oi shoulder on the descending limb. The t v

eorresponds to peak 4 of whole SAP-

Ian

2 is
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W _ gbsorbanr.p 
mAu (AJJJ

~~~^^^-A-I§Qlatipn and characterisation of Limnlus SAP

2 5 .0
4

2

20.0

1

15.0

Results

5 0

-5 .0

- 10.0 00.0 20.0 3 0 .0 ml

■ u If ....... rrl thrr"fih mlumn (milVnli imfi of elution buffgLPigggg--------a-

• cv Muted using 10mM AMP, eluted from a HIC. The blupT ^ 1'>' Elution profile of Limulus SAP previous ) ,
^  trace shows UV al 

s concentration of
1 led in figure 4.3.

figure 4 ,5 
u e trace shn 7 “ 1

• °ws Con °WS UV absorbance at 280nm, magenta trace shows UV absorbance at 215nm, and green trace 
Identified ; T ration of elation buffer on column. The major peaks are labelled 1. 2 and 4 according to those

Sh
nalysis ° f SAP eluted using lOmM EDTA after a lOmM AMP elution on the FPLC 

Peaks (figure 4.16). Peak 1 is approximately in the same proportion as it is in,0* s  four

Sap
eluted using lOmM EDTA after the lOmM ribose-5-phosphate elution (figure 

4-13), "pi •
ls suggests either that SAP corresponding to this peak is eluted more so with

10

also

Specif,ci

r ib o se -5 -p h o s p h a te  a n d  A M P  th a n  th a t e lu te d  a f te r  w ith  lO m M  E D T A . T h e re  is 

P ossib ility  th a t  it is c o n ta m in a tio n  p re se n t th ro u g h o u t a ll fra c tio n s , an d  n o t sh o w in g  

an y  lig an d  th e re fo re  a p p e a r in g  in all frac tio n s . I t a p p e a rs  la ig e i in th e  tra c e s:ity to
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for 10mM AMP and ribose-5-phosphate perhaps because there was little SA
£hapter4_. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP----- ------------— — p

fractions so any protein contamination was amplified more so during SAP concentration
than

ln 10mM EDTA elution which contained a larger amount of SAP and so was

c°ncentrated less.

Peaks that correspond to peak 2 and 3 m whole SAP are present also in SAP eluted

usulS 10mM EDTA, but close together as dual peaks not one as a shoulder of

Th's indicates that some SAP corresponding to peak 2 or 3 is eluted with lOmM

.n figure 4.15 as peak 2, whilst the remainder is eluted with EDTA. 1. also indicates

»me SAP corresponding to peak 2 or 3 does not bind AMP a, ,0mM. Peak 4 is

pre»nt in both SAP eluted using ,0mM AMP and the following EDTA elution suggesting

that Sad i u UrvMi AMP binding and non-binding molecular^AP corresponding to this peak has both AMr

a§gregate forms.

shown 

that
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Results
Chapter 4, Iso la tio n  a n d  c h a ra ç tg r is a t io iL o L ^ l i^

UV absorbance (A.U )
mAU

30 .0

20.0

10.0

0.0

'10 0 4 0 .0
5 0 .0

ml

- 10.0 0 0 0  10.0 20.0 3 0 0  *t w w

Volume of elution buffer passed through column (ml)
• -i- with EDTA after a 1i omivi a-̂ 11 , 9  \Volume o. eltmon eloled “

l «urc 4,16, Elution profile of Limulus280n5j; ™peaks '  
"s'»eHlC. The blue trace shows UV buffer. The ■”»

4 green trace shows concentration o

hgure4 3 0uQ 2-4 were
. iOrnM AMp- ^

cap eluted using . EDTA
0veraU, on fhe FPLC «ace f«  ■ ^  ^  trace for SAP «*“*  ^  ^

'Paratively mtrcV, smaller *a„  ̂  ̂ t W e l ,  - *  ̂  trace for

lw "k  lOmM AMP elution. Peak . it does on
ft„  , 0mM AMP than , 85for SAP eluted using EDTA alter

:°mi

rrice



SAP eluted using lOmM AMP- ^ fraction eluted with lOmM AMP
of one SAP molecular aggregate form t small amount of

rdTA. However, eons.dermg the sm
compared to that eluted after wi ^  ^  there 1S contamination by trace

protein actually eluted using 10mM AMP, fraction, and these
r ,  during concentration of the SAT

impurities which would be amplified dur g
, rn i r  elution trace profile- 

cause the difference in the FPLC

, using sodium chloride
4.3.6 Isolation of Lrnulus SA re-apphed to a PE-

/ - olasma using 3umivi r
Limulus SAP isolated from Lim uus performed

■ 1 omM and 30mM sodium chloride. Thr
agarose column and eluted using  ̂ an(j aMP was due to

. ri 30mM ribose-5-p o p
to see if the elution of SAP by ELn an wfth the ligand. The

• salt concentration associate
hgand interaction and not an increase in ^ elution profile of 30mM NaCl

elution profile of lOmM NaCl elution (figure corresponding to
in UV absorbance (t-e-

elution (figure 4.18) shows no increas following them.
for the lOmM EDdA eiu

either salt concentration, but a sharp pe eXneriments.
• +ohie 4-3 from single exp

f  he amount of SAP eluted is shown m Column one shows the
• lOmM and 30mM NaCl, ^  ^  using ligand per^mg

^ble 4.3. Amount of SAP eluted ^ " tw o  shows the P^PO^on by EDTA per mg
concentration of sodium chloride. Column oportion of SAP 1 » _________ — -------—

SAP eluted totally. Column three show ^ ---- —-
«Eted totally. _ _ — ------------ ^  Q&P eluted by EDTA

-----------------^  ---------- ' Am°'„ermgof itotal SAPelutetL

0.912

_______ Results

■'OmMNaCI
ÔmKANaC!

Amount of SAP eluted (mg) per
I mg total SAP eluted._________0.007

0.08^
aCl___________  1 __—  '

h a n  3 0 m M  N a C l, b u t  th e  a m o u n t e lu te d  ts  s till

Less S A P  is eluted using lO m M  Na<L ^ concentrations. Therefore,

1Uch less than that by ribose-5-phosphate a  which will be minimal
u ca slight effect on S A P e lu

m increase in salt concentration has
,u  s -p h o sp h a te  a n d  A M P-

ln terms o f  total S A P  e lu te d  u s in g  nbos
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Figure 4.17. Elution profile of Limulus SAP eluted sequentially using 1 OmM NaCl then 1 OmM EDTA from a PE-agarose column, //indicates a break in time between 
elutions.
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Isocratic 30mM NaCl elution of Limulus SAP from a PE column

0.19

Time (m inutes)

Figure 4.18. Elution profile o f Limulus SAP eluted using 30mM NaCl followed by an elution o f 1 OmM EDTA.



ionof
Chapter 4. lsolat i m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  T ^ r  in tu i t

. triaVs using LU
4.3.7 Results of crystaUisat»0 rioUS buffets,

o nerformed vrttn
i <c,AP were P previous

—  c r e a t i o n  trials * *  ^  ^  crystal ^  ^

— ts, and ligands that Had been suri ^  ^  ^  cond,irons- ^

crystallisation Inals. M l « - » —  ^  _  „»rial 2 and 3 —  **
U r a C H * * ,be“  P . 0n coverslips during

MES,X% PEG 6000, fOmMC » condensate
if MBS c a u s e  c0 crYstallisate  to d  -

replaced with Tris because o coverslips
. rs0 formed on tn buffer, and so as

crystallisation trial 1. Condensation ted by  change
dd not be P1C

indicating that condensation ^  0ther trays,

the p r e f e r r e d  buffer it *as t>sed'na

SAP crystallisation trial 1  ̂ obtained from a

. *n this trial was at a concentration0 conditions 
Amulus SAP used in q e\uti°n

fter a l0mNl
PE elution of Limulus plasma a

" 'ti in table 4.4 1 HmhhShtl

a n d :

mes

,. HighligW“1

„el. of a:  6
Table showing the

.e lls  from  w h ich  c r y s t a l s w H ^ — - I ^ . ^ S pH 1 5A
A \ *“ A——"_ 1 \ _ __ — —

OmMCaCh. 1 lO m M C a C t 
iOmM MES pH 50mM Mfc=> r 
' 0. 7.0.

.5% PEG 5.0% P E G
' 6000.

2-
pH

AOtnWl Caere 
50rriWMESP 
7.0- '„PEG

5.0%

¡ mesph

(PEG

I 7.0. 
6.5% PEG

mMCaCh. 1 0 m M CaCh.
HnMMESpH 50mM M Eb p 

7.2.

6000
PEG

i 125.0% PEG 
1 6000.

y y - --- \ iuiu1"
lOmMCaCh- \ 50mM
s o i > £SpH 72
7.2. ' 6 0 /o

'„PEG
buulh—-——

\ lOmM CaCt!2' h 
CaCh. 15Uom M M ESpH  

i KflpS pH \ _ ry
.0% P£G

□ PEG
,0% PEG

10mM ca<^J„n
50mM MES P 

i 7.5. „ c r
i 7.5-

.5% P£G
i%

;ss>
PEG

n CaCh- 
j\ MES pH

7.2-
6.5% pEG
6000, ___
10mM CaC'2DH 
50mM MES pHl ^ spH ire

OVAJX̂--^
l0 mM CaCh- 

l 5 0mM MES pH

l 7.5 
6.5 %

6UPU

PEG

1 CaCh-
,MES pH 

PEG

% PEG 

/l CaCh-
. . * r - C  r

I 7.8

CaCh-
MES pH

I f ”“ “65’’" U V ® 3

1 5 5% PEG 1.6000: - .—  , some of ^ blC
| 6000. shaped crystals

tiny irregular d cryStals,
nf many tmy _ „ ntar sharp

________\ 6000-___ —— -

wells showed g ro w th

i



Dter4. Isolation a n A c h a a £ » g ^ ^* h  clumps and some single. C3 and ^  ^  growth of some regular

stals and also showed growth of tiny bi pyr he wells. Both B5 and
seen in most

rped crystals larger than the small irregular on ^  groWlh of some larger bi-

5 showed growth of small crystals regular ^  (figure 4.20), and C3 (tibure

yramids than B4. Crystals from wells Al ( § ^  g4 and C3 were used to test to

*•21) were used to test for diffraction. Crystals fm in November 2005.
Source station

diffraction at Daresbury Synchrotron R ^buffers containing All^tPrted using cryoou

Crystals from wells C3 and B4 were cryopi chieved by adding 2g °
tection ^

concentrations 5%, 10%, 15% and 2°°/o' ^  P  ̂ crystals on the microbridge- This

cryobuffer with 5% MPD into the liquid contain g intervals of 10 minutes.
u p n  crYObuffers at

Was repeated for 10%, 15% and 20% ^ lQgl 0f  solution taken tiom

1(Vl of 20% MPD was then used to replace ( ^ ^  Edition of cryobuffer tha

licrobridge. The crystal from B4 disin g straight into the beam afte

15% MPD. The crystal from well C waS taken at which
, ffer and a snapshot of the 

with 20% MPD cryobufter

ed diffraction to 20A.

____________ ___ —'— ”” ___R^sults

1

4.19. Crystal in welt At of ^  of . ^
us SAP crystallisation trial 1 • crystalbsaUon tria

,est for diff«c" on cryobuff«5

*  crystal from c e ll  M  -  - *  *  ^  #  was ^  ,
. . luw 2002- If ka aMP %vas

labon Source station H .l  »  , 30mM ^  • n occurring

■lining PEG 400 at 5 ,10 ,20 , and 30%, ^  some d i f ^ o  l90
. :nt0 the crystal

e cp/oprotectant as a ligand to soa



Sfaapter 4 , Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP------------------- -------------Results
would be that of SAP bound to PE. Cryoprotection was performed as mentioned previously

for crystals in wells C3 and B4. After 15% PEG 400 cryobuffer was added the crystal

started to disintegrate, so 4pl of 20% PEG 400 cryobuffer was added and after 4 minutes

10gl of 20% PEG 400 cryobuffer was exchanged with lOpl of microbridge solution. The

crystal was frozen 5 minutes after the last cryobuffer was added, but the diffraction pattern

showed the presence of ice rings suggesting that the crystal was not completely protected,

aitd only showed diffraction to 9A.

Eventually, all the wells in the tray dried up due to condensation forming on the 

coverslips which had to be replaced, and the wells mother liquor replaced by tresh mother 

hquor. Crystals that were used to obtain diffraction data were taken from the tray before all 

fhe wells dried up. There was no change in crystal growth in most of the wells when new 

m°ther liquor was added, except in wells A3, D2, C3, B4, D6 and A2. These showed 

Crystal growth that was not present beforehand.

^mulus SAP crystallisation trial 2

Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 2 was the same as the first trial only with Tris buffer 

'nstead of MES, as the coverslips in the first tray had condensation on them and it was 

th°ught to be buffer related. Limulus SAP used in this trial was the same as that used in 

trial 1. The conditions of the tray are shown in table 4.5. The change of buffer from MES 

to Tns did not affect the presence of condensation on the coverslips and so eventually like 

llfnulUs crystallisation trial 1, all the wells in' this tray had dried up and were replaced with 

lml of fresh mother liquor. This did not appear to encourage new crystal growth or affect 

listing crystals. Most wells showed precipitate formation or the growth of many tiny 

CrVstals. Flat crystals with regular shape were observed in well D2 (see figure 4.22). 

Slumps of small irregular crystals were observed in wells Dl, D3, and C4, whilst growth 

of larger crystals was observed in C3 and C5. C3 showed growth of rod shaped crystals,
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fliapjer 4, Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP_____________________ Results
whilst C5 showed growth of bi-pyramid like crystals (see figure 4.23). No crystals in this

tfay w ere  u se d  to  o b ta in  d iff ra c tio n  d a ta .

1-___ 1 2 3 4 5 6

A

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.0.
4.5% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.0.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.0.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.0.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.0.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.0.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

B

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.2.
4.5% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.2.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.2.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.2.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.2.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.2.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

C

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.5.
4.5% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.5.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.5.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.5.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.5.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.5.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

D

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.8.
4.5% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.8.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.8.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

"lOrnM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH 
7.8.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.8.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM Tris pH
7.8.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

f igure 4.22. Crystals from well D2 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 2.

Figure 4.23. Crystals from well C5 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 2.

limulus SAP crystallisation trial 3

^ h is  tria l w a s  an  e x a c t re p lic a  o f  Limulus S A P  c ry s ta ll is a tio n  tria l 2 b u t  u s in g  S A P  a t a 

c°P cen tra tion  o f  8 m g /m l n o t  lO m g /m l, as  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  8 m g /m l h a d  b een  u se d  in 

Previ°u s  c ry s ta l tr ia ls  w ith  Limulus S A P . M o s t w e lls  sh o w e d  fo rm a tio n  o f  p re c ip ita te  an d  

110 Cry sta l g ro w th  w a s  o b se rv e d . H o w e v e r , w e lls  C l  a n d  D1 sh o w e d  g ro w th  o f  sm a ll 

egular sh ap ed  c ry s ta ls , a n d  w e ll D 2  h a d  a sm a ll b i-p y ra m id  c o v e re d  in  p re c ip ita te . A s  w ith  

first tw o  tra y s , th e  m o th e r  l iq u o r  h a d  to  be  re p la c e d  d u e  to  e v a p o ra tio n  an d  

S e n s a t i o n  on  th e  c o v e rs lip s . R e p la c e m e n t o f  m o th e r  l iq u o r  o n ly  e n c o u ra g e d  n e w  c ry s ta l 

^r°Wth in  w e ll C l w h ic h  w a s  th a t  o f  th e  sm a ll re g u la r  sh a p e d  c ry s ta ls  m en tio n e d . N o  

ystals g ro w n  in th is  t ra y  w e re  u se d  to  o b ta in  d iff ra c tio n  d a ta .
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Qjapter 4, Isolation and characterisation of Lim ulus SAP 
Liniulus SAP crystallisation trials 4-7

Results

The following trials were all set around the conditions in trial 1 that showed piomising 

Crystal growth, wells Al, B2, and C5.

Lifnulus SAP crystallisation trial 4

This trial used Lim ulus SAP at a concentration of 12.8mg/ml, isolated from PLG cut

tim ulus plasma using 30mM PE after a lOmM PC elution. The change of concentration

from 8mg/ml to 12mg/ml was performed to see the effect of increasing the protein

Concentration to higher than lOmg/ml that had been used in the trails 1 and 2. This trial

Was an extension of the first SAP trial with the same conditions but of peicentage I LG

6°00 from 5.0% to 7.5% rather than from 4.5% to 7%. The conditions are shown in table 

4.6.

ahle 4.6. Table showing the conditions of each well in Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 4.
1 2 3 4 5 6

A

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
7.5% PEG 
6000.

B

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM IVIES 
pH 7.2.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.2.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES
pH 7.2.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES
pH 7.2.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.2.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.2 
7.5% PEG 
6000.

C

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5 
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
6.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
7.5% PEG 
6000.

Q

10mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 7.8.
5.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.8.
5.5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.8.
6.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.8.
6.5% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.8.
7.0% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.8.
7.5% PEG 
6000.

Fi
tej=Ure 4-24 Crystal from well 

Crystallisation trial 4.
°f Limulus SAP

Most wells of this tray showed formation of precipitate and 

no crystal growth. Wells Bl, Dl, D2, A2, and A3 showed 

growth of tiny irregular shaped crystals similar to trays 1-2. 

Well B4 showed growth of clusters of flat crystals with a few 

small irregular shaped crystals and tiny bi-pyramids (see
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igure 4.24) similar to wells D2 and C5 from trial 2. No crystals grown in this trial were

Used to test for diffraction.

Liniulus SAP crystallisation trial 5

This trial used Limulus SAP at a concentration of approximately 7.8mg/ml, isolated 

Using a 30mM PE elution from Limulus plasma after a lOmM PC elution. The

Cor>centration was reduced from that of SAP used in trial 4 (12mg/ml) to 7.8mg/ml as

Previous crystal trials were performed with Limulus SAP at a concentration of 8mg/ml, and

Crystal trial 4 showed no promising growth of crystals. The trial concentrated around trial 1

c°nditions in well A1 as it had good crystal growth. The pH of MES was 6.8, 7.0, 7.2, and 

7 4 instead of 7.0 to 7.8 making the pH range smaller so exact differences between small

PH changes could be seen, and the percentage of PEG 6000 varied from 4% to 5%. The

c°nditions of the tray are shown in table 4.7.
T L

r i l l  Table showing the conditions of the wells in Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 5.

'Ornivi c 
50mM l\, 
6.8 .

-10% PE

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
6 . 8.

4.2% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
6 . 8 .

4.5% PEG 6000

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
6 . 8 .

4.7% PEG 6000

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
6.8.
5.0% PEG 6000

'UmM i 
SOmM l
7.0.

1 0 %  P

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.0.
4.2% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.0.
4.5% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.0.
4.7% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.0.
5.0% PEG 6000

1°mM Cai 
5°rnM ME 
7.4.
10% PEG

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
4.2% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.4.
4.2% PEG 6000

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
4.5% PEG 6000

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
7.4.
4.5% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
4.7% PEG 6000

10mM CaCl2. 
50mM MES pH
7.4.
4.7% PEG 6000

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
5.0% PEG 6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.4.
5.0% PEG 6000

5

M°st wells showed precipitate formation and growth of small and regular/irregularly

âPed crystals (see figures 4.25 and 4.26). Well D1 had some fairly large crystals (figure

4-27)> one of which was flat and regularly shaped, whilst other crystals in the well were 

rregular in shape. No crystals grown in this tray were used to test for diffraction.
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figure 4.25 Crystals grown in 
well A2 of Limulus SAP 
crystallisation trial 5.

Figure 4.26. Crystals grown in 
well A3 of Limulus SAP 
crystallisation trial 5.

Figure 4.27. Crystals grown in 
well D1 of Limulus SAP 
crystallisation trial 5

Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 6

This trial was concentrating on the conditions around well B2 of trial 1 which showed 

s°me promising crystal growth of regular crystals. The conditions were lOmM CaCl2, 

5°mM MES pH 7.2 to 7.5, and PEG 6000 4.5-5.5%. The Lim ulus SAP used in this trial

Was the same as that used in trial 5. The conditions of the tray are shown in table 4.8.

âfle 4.8 Table showing the conditions in each well of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 6.
1 2 3 4 5

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
4.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
4.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
5.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
5.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.2.
5.5% PEG 6000

.B

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.3.
4.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.3.
4.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.3.
5.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.3.
5.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.3.
5.5% PEG 6000

C

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.4.
4.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.4.
4.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.4.
5.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.4.
5.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.4.
5.5% PEG 6000

D

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.5.
4.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.5.
4.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.5.
5.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.5.
5.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2 
50mM MES pH
7.5.
5.5% PEG 6000

All Wells contained precipitate and many tiny irregular shaped crystals. No crystals were
lar

§e enough to test for diffraction.
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Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 7

Results

This trial was an extension of trial 1, but concentrating on the conditions around well C5 

which showed crystal growth in crystallisation trials 1 and 2. Limulus SAP that was used in 

^is trial was the same as that used in trials 5 and 6. The conditions were lOmM CaCl2, 

5°mM MES pH 7.5-7.8, and PEG 6000 6% to 7%. The conditions of the tray are shown in 

fable 4.9

bble 4.9. Table showing the conditions of each well in Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 7. Highlighted areas 
°w the wells from which crystals were taken to use for testing at SRS Daresbury,_____________________

1 2 3 4 5

A

10mM CaCb. 
50mM MES pH
7.5.
6.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.5.
6.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.5.
6.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.5.
6.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.5.
7.0% PEG 6000.

B

10mM CaCI2 
50mM MES pH 
7.6.
6.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.6.
6.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.6.
6.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.6.
6.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.6.
7.0% PEG 6000.

C

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.7.
6.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.7.
6.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.7.
6.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.7.
6.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.7.
7.0% PEG 6000.

D

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.8.
6.0% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.8.
6.2% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.8.
6.5% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH 
7.8.
6.7% PEG 6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES pH
7.8.
7.0% PEG 6000.

The Wells which had small regular and irregular shaped crystals in were: Al, A2, A3 

(fl&L,re 4.28), B3, A4, B4, A5 and B5, which showed that perhaps the conditions best for

bstal growth were at pH 7.5 but that the percentage of PEG 6000 did not make any

‘Terence to crystal growth. Well D2 (figure 4.29) had growth of long rod shaped crystals, 

bther Wells showed precipitate and no crystal growth. A long rod shaped crystal from D2

Llsed to obtain diffraction data at Daresbury Synchrotron Radiation Source station 14.1

11 ^farch 2007. The crystal was cryoprotected using 5, 10%, 15% and 20% MPD as 
inem-

C1°ned previously for Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 1. The crystals used for

^fraction were approximately 200pm long and had diffraction in some parts to 3.7A (see 

%ire 4 .30).
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Figure 4.28. Crystals from well A3 
from Limulus SAP crystallisation trial

Figure 4.29 Crystals from well 
D2 of Limulus SAP 
crystallisation trial 7.

Figure 4.30 Zoomed in part of the diffraction pattern from a crystal 
in well D2 Limulus SAP crystal trial 7. The coloured rings identify 
where the diffraction is at 11.2, 5.6, and 3.7Â respectively from 
inner to outer circle.
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Limulus SAP crystallisation trials 8-11

Results

Four further crystallisation trials (8-11) were performed using Limulus SAP with 

c°nditions that varied around the conditions on trial 1. The pH of MES varied around 7.0, 

the percentage of PEG 6000 varied around 7%, and the concentration of CaCl2 varied 

ar°und lOmM. All trays used Limulus SAP isolated from Limulus plasma using 30mM PE 

after a lOmM PC elution, at a concentration of 8mg/ml. The conditions of each tray are 

shown in tables 4.10 to 4.13.

Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 8

Table 4.10. Table showino r.nnrlitinr each well of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 8,
1 2 3 4 5 6

A

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
3% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
4% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
5% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
6% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
7% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
8% PEG 
6000.

B

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
3% PEG 

J3000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
4% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
6% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
7% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
8% PEG 
6000.

C

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
3% PEG 

J3000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
4% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
5% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
6% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
7% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
8% PEG 
6000.

Most wells contained precipitate or tiny irregular shaped crystals. Wells Bl, C3, C4 and 

^  showed growth of small thin rod shaped crystals (see figure 4.31). Crystals in well B6 

*°°ked similar to those in well D2 of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 7 but much smaller. 

C6 showed crystal growth in small spiky clumps (see figure 4.32). Crystals in well 

Were too small, and those in well C6 were very irregular and therefore neither were

Stable for use in diffraction testing.
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figure 4.31. Crystals grown in well B6 
°f Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 8.

Figure 4.32. Crystals grown in well C6 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 8.

Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 9

^ i e 4 11. Table showing conditions in each well of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 9
1 2 3 4 5 6

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
9% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
10% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
11% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
12% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
13% PEG 
6000.

6mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
14% PEG 
6000.

B

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
9% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
10% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
11% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7 0.
12% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
13% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
14% PEG 
6000.

C

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
9% PEG 
6000

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
10% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
11% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
12% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
13% PEG 
6000.

12mM CaCl2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
14% PEG 
6000.

Wells A1-A3 (figure 4.33) showed crystal growth similar to well B6 of Limulus SAP

CrystalliSation trial 8. Well B3 also showed the growth of long rods shaped crystals (figure 

4.34), as did well B4 although there was also the presence of smaller irregular crystals 

^>gure 4.35). Wells Cl and C2 (figure 4.36) showed crystals of spiky irregular shape 

Slnfilar to those in well C6 of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 8. Crystals grown in wells 

and C6 were more regular in shape (figure 4.37).
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Figure 4.34. Crystals from 
well B3 of Limulus SAP 
crystallisation trial 9

Figure 4.35. Crystals from 
well B4 of Limulus SAP 
crystallisation trial 9.

Figure 4.33. Crystals from well 
of Limulus SAP 

crystallisation trial 9.

Figure 4.36. Crystals from well C2 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 9.

Figure 4.37. Crystals from well C6 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 9.

^mulus SAP crystallisation trial 10

a îe 4.12. Table showing conditions in each well of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 10.
1 2 3 4 5 6

A

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
3% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
4% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
5% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
6% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
7% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
8% PEG 
6000.

B

10mM CaCI2. 
50nnM MES 
PH 7.0.
3% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
4% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
5% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
6% PEG 
6000

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
7% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
8% PEG 
6000.

C

l4mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
PH 7.5.
3% PEG 

J>000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
4% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5. - 
5% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
6% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
7% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
8% PEG 
6000.

^I°st wells showed small or large rod shaped crystals. Wells Al, C3, B5 and A6 showed 

&r°Wth of long rod shaped crystals (seie figure 4.38 and 4.39) similar to those found in 

6lls D2 from crystal trial 7. Wells Bl, A2, B2, A3, B3, A4, B4, and C4 showed growth of
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small rod shaped crystals and small regular shaped crystals (see figures 4.40 and 4.41).

Wells C4, A5, B6 and C6 showed growth of spiky crystal clumps similar to those of well

crystal trial 9. Larger more regular shaped crystal growth was observed in wells A1 and

Cl ■ No crystals were used in diffraction testing.

Hgure 4.38 Crystals from well C3 
of Limulus SAP crystallisation 
trial 10.

[

Figure 4.39 Crystals from well A1 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 10.

figure 4.40 Crystals from well B1 of 
Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 10. Figure 4.41. Crystals from well B2 of 

Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 10.

llniulus SAP crystallisation trial 11

â e 4.13, Table showing conditions in each well of Limulus SAP crystallisation trial 11.
1 2 3 4 5 1 6

A

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
PH 6.5,
9% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5 
10% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5. . 
11% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
12% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
13% PEG 
6000.

8mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 6.5.
14% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
PH 7.0.
9% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
10% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
11 % PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
12% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
13% PEG 
6000.

10mM CaCl2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.0.
14% PEG 
6000.

C

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
PH 7.5.
9% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
10% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
11% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
12% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
13% PEG 
6000.

14mM CaCI2. 
50mM MES 
pH 7.5.
14% PEG 
6000
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Most wells (Bl, A2, B2, C2, A3, B3, C3, A4, B4, and A5) showed growth of small rod

shaped crystals as seen previously in trials 8-10. Some wells also showed growth of

clusters of spiky and irregular shaped crystals. No crystals were suitable for use in testing

for diffraction data.

^reas of best crystal growth

The areas that showed crystal growth dependent on the concentration of PEG 6000 and 

calcium chloride, and the pH of MES at 50mM are shown in tables 4.14 and 4.15. The 

Information was collated together using data from all crystal trays, and areas of conditions 

that were not tried are shown. It seems that the best concentration of PEG 6000 for 

growing spiky crystals was at 6-10% and to grow bi-pyramids was a 5%-7% PEG 

concentration. Both rod shaped crystals and regular shaped crystals seemed to grow 

through the full range of PEG 6000 concentrations, although rod shaped crystals seemed to 

be more abundant with PEG 6000 concentrations higher than 7.5, and regular crystals 

Seemed to be more abundant at PEG 6000 concentrations 6.5 and lower.

Most rods shaped crystals grew at 50mM MES pH 6.5 to 7.0, although some did grow at 

higher pH values of 7.5 and 7.8. Spiky crystals also grew at both pH 7.0 and 7.5 but not 

beyond these values, although an increase in the number of crystallisation trails around all 

Phi values may have shown otherwise. Regular shaped crystals however, grew at pH values 

6 5 to 7.8 and showed no apparent preference of pH. There appears to be much crystal 

®r°wth at pH 7 and 7.5 which may be due to many repetitions of crystal trials in this area.
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Concentration of PEG 6000
pH of
50mM
MES 3.0 4.0 4.2 4.5 4.7 5.0 5.2 5.5 6.0 6.2 6.5 6.6 6.7 7.0 7.5 8.0 9.0 10.0 11.0 12.0 13.0 14.0

6.5 BU 0 0 D □ 0 D D D D
6.8

7 D 0 ■ D 0 A □O DA □ 0 D D
7.2 ■ ■  O ■  O
7.3
7.4 ■
7.5 ■ D ■ □ A B ■ A A DA D ■ ■ ■
7.6
7.7
7.8 ■  O ■ 0

Crystals used for diffraction 
Rod shaped crystalsD 
Spiky crystals A 
Regular shaped crystals ■
Bi-pyramids O
Sm all irregular and regular shaped crystals
Precipitate 
Conditions not tried

Table 4.14. Table showing the best areas of crystal growth for Limulus SAP crystallisation trials 1-11 dependent on the concentration o f PEG 6000 and the pH o f MES at 50mM

concentration.



Concentration of calcium chloride (mMT
r v L l  _  r  ---------------  I --------------- ----------------------- 1---------------- --------'  —  r— 1 1
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PH of 50mM
...mes 6 8 10 12 14
—___ 6.5 □ U^M
— 6.8
- ___  7
—___ 7.2 ■ O
•—__  7.3

—_ 7.4 ■
- __ _ 7.5 □<7BO n ^u

7.6
_ 7.7

L—_____ 7.8 DBO

Conditions not 
tried
Crystals used for diffraction 
Rod shaped crystalsD 
Spiky crystals A 
Regular shaped crystals ■  
Bi-pyramids O 
Precipitate

|able 4.15. Table showing the best areas of crystal growth for Limulus SAP crystallisation trials 1-11 
Per>dent on the concentration of calcium chloride and the pH of 50mM MES within the wells.

it appears that the best concentration of calcium chloride for crystal growth is at lOmM 

though much crystal growth is observed at both higher and lower concentrations. From 

observation of table 4.15, it appears that good conditions for crystal growth are 50mM 

MBS pH 7.0, 7.5 and 7.8, and at 8mM, lOmM, 12mM and 14mM calcium chloride. The 

Tost variety in crystal shape grew in conditions of 50mM MES pH 7.5 and lOmM calcium 

chl°nde. Coupled with the results from table 4.14, it can be suggested that the most varied 

crystal growth appears in conditions 50mM MES pH 7.5, lOmM calcium chloride, and 6% 

PEG 6000. These results may differ if more crystallisation conditions were tried.
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Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP 
4.4 Discussion

4.4.1. Whole Limulus SAP

Discussion

Limulus SAP is present at approximately 0.3mg/ml of haemolymph in these experiments 

which is slightly higher than the 0.12-0.17mg/ml range identified by Shrive et al., (1999), 

and may be due to fluctuations in SAP plasma levels from pooled haemolymph oi 

horseshoe crabs taken at different periods of time. The presence of different sized subunits 

°f SAP was indicated by SDS-PAGE which showed three bands approximately 29kDa in 

size. Deglycosylation of SAP did not reduce the number of bands on SDS-PAGE, but did 

aPpear to reduce the size of the top two bands indicating that these subunits were 

glycosylated. Of the three SAP bands ~29kDa in size, deglycosylation appeared to increase 

the proportion of the middle band compared to non-deglycosylated SAP as indicated by 

darker staining of this band. This would suggest there was more of this SAP subunit after 

deglycosylation, than the other two subunits. The subunits may form different molecular 

a§gregate SAP forms each composed of a single subunit type, or may form molecular 

aggregate SAP forms composed of different subunit types. As the structure shows a single 

Subunit type, it is likely that the subunits only come together with like subunits. There is 

also the possibility that the different sizes of subunits on SDS-PAGE after deglycosylation 

are due to other modifications or contamination from other proteins such as CRP, which 

still be present in trace amounts after elution using lOmM PC.

Denaturation o f Limulus SAP followed by deglycosylation resulted in smaller molecular 

We>ght bands on SDS-PAGE than native SAP and native deglycosylated SAP. There 

aPPeared to be a reduction in the number of bands in denatured and deglycosylated SAP 

fr°m three in non-denatured and non-deglycosylated to two, which may have been due to 

the darker staining of two bands and relatively lighter staining of another. An overall 

A c t io n  in the size of denatured and deglycoyslated SAP was probably due to both a
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Movement of subunits through the gel.

Analysis of SAP by surface hydrophobicity indicated the presence of four peaks on the 

FPLC elution trace, of which peaks 2 and 4 were shoulders on the third and largest peak, 

therefore, there is a possibility of at least four SAP molecular aggregate forms which 

differ in surface hydrophobicity. Analysis of deglycosylated SAP by surface 

hydrophobicity, indicated the presence of only three (1, 3 and 4) peaks on the FPLC 

elution trace compared four peaks in non-deglycosylated SAP. This suggested a reduction 

hy deglycosylation in the number of molecular aggregate forms of SAP that differ in 

SUfface hydrophobicity. Peak 2 is likely to correspond to glycosylated SAP that has a 

Slmilar surface hydrophobicity to SAP composing either peaks 1, 3, or 4 after removal of 

tFe glycosylated group. It is possible that as peak 3 is the largest of the peaks identified in 

tFe elution traces for surface hydrophobicity, the protein composing this peak corresponds

the darkest stained band for deglycosylated SAP on SDS-PAGE.

The presence of SAP molecular aggregate forms that vary by glycosylation and surface 

kydrophobicity in the haemolymph of Limulus polyphemus, suggest a family of SAP 

pr°teins which may have different binding roles within the horseshoe crab but similar 

0yerall function. There is also a possibility that specific molecular aggregate forms are 

xPfessed in individual horseshoe crabs for a specific purpose, although this cannot be 

Ver*fied in this study as Limulus plasma used was pooled from many individuals. This is 

°w being followed up.

Chapter 4, Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP_________________ Discussion
rern°val of glycosylated groups and an alteration of shape by denaturation allowing easier

4‘4-2 Limulus SAP PE binding

l l,ni<lus SAP molecular aggregate and subunit forms were not separated using a 30mM
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molecular aggregate forms have a similar binding affinity for PE with each other, or 

at least not dissimilar enough to be separated using a 30mM PE gradient. A possible way 

to thieve separation may have been to use a lower concentration gradient e.g. lOmM, 

0ver an extended period of time. However, lower concentrations and prolonged gradient 

Nations using ligands for CRP did not appear to provide separation of CRP molecular 

aggregate forms (see chapter 3) and this may also be the case for Limulus SAP.

Chapter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP__________________Discussion
gradient as indicated by the elution trace and SDS-PAGE analysis. This suggests that

•̂4.3 Limulus SAP elution using AMP and ribose-5-phosphate

Limulus SAP was eluted from a PE column using both AMP and ribose-5-phosphate, 

suggesting that these ligands either bind to SAP at the PE binding site or interfere with it in 

s°me way such as binding near it so that SAP dissociates from PE. At lOmM 

c°ncentration, AMP eluted approximately 10% of SAP from the column compared to 

EDtA which eluted the remaining 90%. At 30mM AMP concentration, the percentage of 

^ E  eluted using AMP was approximately 96% compared to 4% eluted afterwards with 

Ê Ta . Similar values were obtained with lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate where the 

percentage of SAP removed was approximately 15% and 92% respectively. Such a small 

change in e]utlon buffer concentration leading to such a large difference in the amount of 

eluted between lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate and AMP was not expected, 

specially considering the same change in concentration does not greatly alter the amount

CR.P eluted using these ligands at lOmM and 30mM. There are two possible suggestions 
for these results, either a) the binding affinity o f -10-15% of SAP for ribose-5-phosphate 

ail(P AMP is high so that it is eluted at lOmM concentration whilst the remaining SAP has a 

0NVer binding affinity and so is eluted at higher ligand concentration (30mM), or b) all
S Ap i .

finds at equal affinity for AMP and ribose-5-phosphate but 30mM ligand 

°ncentration is required to elute the majority of SAP within the time given during elution.
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Phosphate should elute a higher proportion of SAP.

£fa§Bter 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP_________________ Discussion
Should the latter be true, an extended elution time using lOmM AMP or ribose-5-

SDS-PAGE analysis of SAP eluted at lOmM and 30mM ribose-5-phosphate showed a 

difference in subunit composition, with the SAP eluted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate 

showing darker stained lower molecular weight bands of the three bands ~29kDa in size 

compared to SAP eluted using 30mM ribose-5 -phosphate which showed more equal band 

staining but with the higher molecular weight band of the three bands ~29kDa stained 

darkest similar to whole SAP. A similar SDS-PAGE result was seen for SAP eluted using 

lOmM and 30mM AMP. The SAP eluted at 30mM ligand concentration had similar 

staining on SDS-PAGE to whole SAP which was to be expected as the majority of SAP 

Was eluted at 30mM ligand concentration. SDS-PAGE results support the proposal that a) 

''10-15% of SAP has higher binding affinity for ribose-5 -phosphate and AMP at lOmM 

than the remaining SAP because of larger presence of one subunit form of SAP over the 

Alters at l OmM ligand concentration. This indicates more of one molecular aggregate form 

0f SAP that may be composed entirely or mostly of this subunit, which therefore may have 

Idgher affinity for ribose-5-phosphate and AMP.

Surface hydrophobicity analysis of SAP eluted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate showed

tlle Presence of the four main peaks on the elution trace also present in whole SAP. Peak

°ne appeared much larger than peaks 2 and 3 on the elution trace observed with SAP that

âd been eluted using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate, whilst on the elution trace observed with

^°le SAP, peak one was much smaller than peaks 2 and 3. An increase in comparative

Peâ  1 size may correspond to the darker staining of the lower molecular weight SAP band

ln SDS-PAGE and indicate increase in concentration of this SAP molecular aggregate

rrtl> should the whole aggregate be composed of like subunits. Surface hydrophobicity

alysis of the SAP eluted using EDTA following lOmM ribose-5-phosphate elution,

Wed that the peak sizes on the elution trace are much more similar to those found in
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Sfê Bigr 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP__________________Discussion
whole SAP, and all four peaks were present. Therefore, lOmM ribose-5-phosphate did not

eiute SAP of one molecular aggregate form in particular that varied in surface

hydrophobicity but did show some partial separation.

Surface hydrophobicity analysis of SAP eluted using lOmM AMP showed the presence 

°f three of the four peaks identified on the elution trace of whole SAP. This indicated that 

lOmM AMP was eluting three particular molecular aggregate forms of SAP, which shows 

s°nie specificity of SAP for AMP. As with SAP that was eluted using lOmM ribose-5- 

Phosphate, the proportional size of peak 1 on the elution trace is larger than the other peaks 

Su8 gesting a higher proportion of SAP corresponding to this peak than in whole SAP. This 

may be related to the darker staining of the lower molecular weight band of the three bands 

"29kDa in SDS-PAGE of SAP eluted using lOmM AMP. Surface hydrophobicity analysis 

oi lhe SAP eluted using EDTA after the lOmM AMP elution, showed the presence of the 

°̂Ur main peaks on the elution trace as identified in whole SAP. All peaks are in similar 

Pr°Portions to those found in the elution trace for whole SAP. Therefore, lOmM AMP did 

not elute any one molecular aggregate form of SAP in particular that varied in surface 

^drophobicity but did show some partial separation. The discrimination between peaks 2 

atl(1 3  °n the elution traces for surface hydrophobicity analysis of SAP eluted using lOmM 

r*hose~5-ph0Sphate and AMP was difficult due to the closeness of the peaks. It could not

determined for sure which peaks they corresponded to on the elution trace for whole 

sAp.

therefore, there appeared to be some partial separation of Limulus SAP molecular

leg a te  forms binding to lOmM ribose-5-phosphate and AMP as indicated by a slightly 

differrent band staining on SDS-PAGE, and changes in surface hydrophobicity by FPLC. 

0 vvever, as lOmM ribose-5-phosphate and AMP eluted only a small amount of SAP 

had to be concentrated to apply to the HIC, there is a possibility that trace impurities 

as haemocyanin and other plasma proteins appear as a peak(s) on the FPLC trace. In
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SilSBier 4. Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP_________________ Discussion
all four traces shown for SAP isolated using lOmM ribose-5-phosphate and AMP, and the

subsequent EDTA elutions, peak one appears comparatively larger than it does on the

FfLC trace for whole SAP, and appears at its largest on the FPLC trace for the SAP eluted

Using lOmM AMP and ribose-5-phosphate. This would suggest that, as the SAP eluted

Using ribose-5-phosphate and AMP are concentrated, the comparative size of protein

c°rresponding to peak 1 against peaks 2-4 gets larger indicating that it corresponds to trace

11T1purity becoming concentrated. As the surface hydrophobicity analysis was only

Performed once for each sample, it is possible that multiple analyses may show the absence

°f the smaller peaks or shoulders which also may indicate trace impurities. Work is

Underway to determine which protein fonns each of the peaks present on the FPLC traces.

Salt elutions of SAP at lOmM and 30mM confirm that SAP elution is due to ligand- 

Pr°tein interaction rather than a change in ionic strength of buffer. This confirms a 

sPeciflctty of SAP for ribose-5-phosphate and AMP which interferes with SAP-PE binding 

10 order for it to be eluted from a PE-agarose column. It infers that ribose-5-phosphate and 

are interfering with the PE binding site on SAP either in an indirect way by binding 

Ugar the site, or by directly competing with PE. SAP affinity for ribose-5-phosphate and 

appears similar to that for PE, as 30mM concentration is required to elute similar 

a,T|ounts, i.e. 30mM of all ligands is needed to elute almost all SAP.

^ • 4  Crystallisation trials using Limulus SA P

Almost all of the crystallisation trials were successful in producing crystal growth as 

xPected from previous trials, although none tried were successful in producing crystals 

gave high quality diffraction data. This may be in part to conditions within the trays, 

û uy also be due to a combination of SAP isoforms within the SAP mixture as indicated 

 ̂ SDS-PAGE, glycosylation, and FPLC analysis of surface hydrophobicity. These may 

ect SAP-SAP interactions during crystal formation thereby creating a non-uniform
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crystal lattice which produces poor diffraction. One possibility to attempt to create more

uniform crystals would be to isolate the molecular aggregate isoform groups identified by 

FPLC and use them for crystallisation trials. Deglycosylation could also be performed to 

reduce the effect of oligosaccharides on crystal packing and lattice formation.

There is also a possibility that SAP solution used in the crystal trials has some

c°ntamination from other Limulus plasma proteins. High molecular weight bands are

Present on SDS-PAGE at approximately 6 6 kDa, 48kDa, and 35kDa which may represent

n°n-SAP proteins or SAP dimers. CRP may be a trace contaminant, as well as a2-

macroglobulin (~200kDa) and haemocyanin (~6 6 kDa) or other components of the

taemolymph. Contamination of pure SAP with non-SAP proteins would affect crystal

Howth. The trace contaminants could also be present on the FPLC analysis although which

Peaks they represent is unknown. Further experiments are being undertaken to determine 

this.

The best conditions for crystal growth appear to be lOmM calcium chloride, 6 % PEG 

and 50mM MES pH 7.5. However, crystal growth is observed at higher and lower 

c°ncentrations of calcium chloride and PEG, and at higher and lower pH values of 50mM 

A more detailed look at the effect of calcium concentration and pH on crystal growth 

C°uld be achieved by conditions that have much higher and lower concentrations of 

Câ ium, and also varying the pH of 50mM MES. Increasing the number of trials 

fo rm e d  using the higher and lower concentrations of calcium chloride could increase 

number of crystals seen at these concentrations. This may also be true for the 

Editions tried only a few times for varying the pH of 50mM MES and the concentration 

6000. Therefore, it is difficult to come to a conclusion about the conditions best for 

^ stal growth using these trials, and that more trials would need to be performed centred 

11 lhose areas which show more crystal growth than others: lOmM calcium chloride, 6 %
Ppp

^ 6000, 6.5% PEG 6000, and 50mM MES pH 7.0 and 7.5.
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Chapter 4 , Isolation and characterisation of Limulus SAP
4-4.5 Overall conclusions

Discussion

Limulus SAP contains at least three subunit forms of different molecular weight as 

'dentified by SDS-PAGE. Two of the subunit forms appear to be glycosylated as 

^glycosylation reduces their molecular weight as determined by SDS-PAGE, although the 

third subunit form could be glycosylated but this is not apparent on the gel. At least four 

m°lecular aggregate forms of SAP vary in surface hydrophobicity of which one molecular 

aggregate form appears to be due to glycosylation.

Human SAP shows binding to 1’ and 6 ’ phosphorylated sugars, and 3’ sulphated sugars

(Loveless et al., 1992) and also dAMP (Hohenester et al., 1997), so if Limulus SAP shows

Slmilar binding properties to human SAP it would also be expected to show binding to

r>bose-5-phosphate and AMP which have a 5’ phosphorylated group, although the position

°* the phosphate group is different. Ligands ribose-5-phosphate and AMP elute SAP from

a h*E column suggesting binding at the same binding site or near to it interfering with SAP- 
PP •mteraction. The binding affinity of SAP for ribose-5-phosphate and AMP shows that 

SOrne SAP binds at lOmM ligand concentration, which may be represented by the first 

Peak on the surface hydrophobicity analysis traces with smaller peaks representing other 

molecular aggregate forms that did not bind ribose-5-phosphate at lOmM ligand 

c°ncentration as avidly. However, extended elutions at lOmM ligand concentrations were 

°* Performed so the possibility of equal or similar binding affinity of all SAP molecular 

le g a te  forms for ribose-5-phosphate or AMP cannot be ruled out. There is also the 

P°ssibility of trace contaminants being present which may cause differences between 

ut’°n traces for surface hydrophobicity analysis.

proportion of SAP eluted using 30mM AMP is slightly higher than the proportion of 

e*uted using 30mM ribose-5-phosphate suggesting a slightly higher affinity of SAP
f

^LdP. However, overall the proportion of SAP eluted using ribose-5-phosphate and
Aktp

at either lOmM or 30mM is not too dissimilar probably due to a similarity in

cture and hence binding between ribose-5-phosphate and AMP.
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Chapter 5. Isolation of CRP and SAP genes from Mustelus canis---------------- Introduction
Chapter 5. Isolation of the genes for pentraxins C R P  and S A P  
from M u stelus canis.

Introduction

The smooth dogfish, Mustelus canis, is a vertebrate of the class Chondnchthyes and the 

subclass Elasmobranchii. It is found on the Northwestern Atlantic coast ranging from 

Massachusetts to Florida, and Southern Brazil to Northern Argentina. M. canis are 

Oviparous and can have litters of between 3-18 pups (Conrath and Musick 2002). Maturity 

is cached at 2-3 years for males and 3-4 years for females (TeWinkel 1950; Conrath and 

Musick 2002; Conrath et al., 2002). Male M. cams can live 10 years, whilst female M. 

C(mis can live for up to 16 years (Conrath et al., 2002). M. cams have flat, blunt teeth that 

are used to grind their prey which are mainly Crustacea such as C,ancer irroratus (Atlantic 

R°ck Crab), Limulus polyphemus (Atlantic horseshoe crab), Ovalipes ocellatus (Lady crab) 

and Callinectes sapidus (Blue crab), but also include Mollusca such as razor clams, 

^steichthyes (Bony fish), and Polchaete (Gelsleichter et al., 1999).

^  canis have both innate immune type proteins such as CRP and SAP (Robey et al., 

l983), and also adaptive immune type proteins such as immunoglobulins (Marchaloms and 

Rdelman 1965, 1966). Both CRP and SAP like proteins were found in M. canis using their 

CaRium dependant ligand binding affinities for phosphocholine and sepharose respectively 

(R°bey et al., 1983), which is similar to the binding affinities of L. polyphemus CRP 

ftobey and Liu 1983) and SAP (Tharia et al., 2002). The concentration of dogfish CRP 

Was found to be around 400pg/ml of whole serum, and SAP was lOOpg/ml. These 

c°ucentrations are significantly higher than those found in human serum (CRP (<50pg/l) 

atld SAP (30-50mg/l)), but the SAP concentration is similar to the high level ol SAP 

^ dhg-170pg/ml) like protein in the serum of L. polyphemus (Shrive et al., 1999). This 

lndicates that although M. canis are more evolved than L. polyphemus and also have
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Chapter 5. Isolation of CRP and SAP genes from Mustelus cams___________ Introduction
immunoglobulins, they still require CRP and SAP like proteins in high concentrations to

function as a major part of their immune system.

Approximate molecular weights of dogfish CRP and SAP protomers were found to be 

26kDa and 27.5kDa respectively, similar to the molecular weights of the CRP and SAP

Protomers in humans (CRP: 23kDa, SAP: 25.5kDa) and L. polyphemus (CRP. 25kDa, 

SAP: 23.8kDa) (Marchaloms and Edelman 1968; Robey et al, 1983; Tennent et al., 1993; 

Emsley et al., 1994; Tharia et al., 2002). Crystals of dogfish CRP have been grown and 

subjected to X-ray diffraction analysis which indicated that they were arranged in paired 

hexamers, perhaps partly held together by disulphide bonds (Robey et al., 1983, Samudzi

ei al, 1993). Both reports of Robey and Liu (1983) and Samudzi et al., (1993) indicate that 

dogfish CRP has some heterogeneity although whether this is to the extent of that shown 

for CRP in horseshoe crabs is unknown. N-terminal analysis of doublet bands of dogfish

CRp^  on SDS-PAGE gave similar but not identical amino acids sequences (Samudzi et al., 

^ 3 ) ; although this was not apparent in the study by Robey et al., (1983) who sequenced 

^'terminal amino acids of dogfish CRP and SAP shown in table 5.1.

5-1. N-terminal sequences ofM. cams CRP and SAP found by Robey et al., (1983).

N;Ameofseq ue nee

k

I k

fggA CRP N-terminus from Robey et al, (1983)

Sequence
Ser Pro Val Ala Ala Ser Tyr Arg 
Ala Thr Ala Gly Leu Ala Gly Lys 
Ala Leu Asp Phe____________

fggA SAP N-terminus from Robey et al., (1983)
Gly Phe Pro Gly Lys Ser Lys Iso 
Phe

As M. canis belongs to the elasmobranchs which are one ot the earliest evolved 

Vertebrate classes and possess both CRP and SAP like protein and immunoglobulins, they 

provide a good model to study the evolution of the innate and adaptive immune system 

fr°ui the earlier evolved invertebrates like L. polyphemus that possess only innate immune 

llke proteins to the later evolved vertebrates such as humans that possess both innate and 

Captive immune proteins. The crystal structure of dogfish CRP and SAP has been
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Chapter 5, Isolation of CRP and SAP genes from Mustelus canis Materials and Methods 
determined (A. K. Shrive, T. Greenhough unpublished results) but the full amino acid

sequences are not known. Determining the amino acid sequence of dogfish CRP and SAP

would help to elucidate areas of sequence homology with other CRP and SAP which may

ln turn indicate areas of similar structure and possibly function. This would enable us to

look at evolution of the pentraxins from L. polyphemus to M. canis to humans.

It was decided to attempt to determine the gene sequences of dogfish CRP and SAP by 

Using previously successful methods to find the sequence of Limulus SAP (Tharia et a l, 

2°02). The ammo acid sequence of peptides derived from cyanogen bromide and trypsin 

cleavage of dogfish CRP in addition to the identification of some amino acids from the 

electron density maps of dogfish CRP and SAP, and also peptides from dogfish SAP 

(Robey et al., 1983) were used to design degenerate oligonucleotide primers. The primers 

were used to amplify regions of genomic dogfish DNA encoding genes for dogfish CRP 

and SAP. However, the sequences retrieved using PCR did not show sequence identity to 

Pentraxin-like proteins and so amplification of dogfish DNA encoding CRP and SAP was 

^successful. If it had worked the sequenced DNA would have been used to design more 

sPecific primers to amplify cDNA encoding dogfish CRP and SAP from reverse 

inscription of mRNA. The amplified cDNA product would be used in Rapid 

Salification of 5’ cDNA ends (RACE) to produce double-stranded cDNA. The double 

branded cDNA would then be amplified using two sets of primers until there was enough 

Ĉ A  to sequence (Sambrook and Russell 2001).

Materials and Methods 
S o

Collection of M. canis liver and blood

R

t)

Rlood and liver samples were obtained from a single AT. canis from the Marine 

es°urces Centre at the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. 

Urillg bleeding, the dogfish was restrained and blood taken from the posterior end
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between the cloacal opening and the tail. A 20ml syringe with a 22 gauge needle was

inserted exactly on the midline of the dogfish body to bleed from the caudal blood vessels.

20-50mls of blood was taken and added to heparinised elasmobranch ringers solution

(0.28M NaCl, 0.54M Urea, 0.01M KC1, 0.0045M NaHCCfi, 0.007% NaH2P0 4 .H20 , 0.01M

CaCl2.2H20, 1 0 0  units/ml heparin, and lg/litre dextrose) in a 1 : 1  volume to volume ratio.

The elasmobranch ringers solution was used to dilute the blood without the blood cells

•ysing and releasing their contents, and the heparin reduced the clotting. The blood and

ringers solution was centrifuged to pellet the blood cells, and the supernatant plasma

Amoved. Sodium azide at 0.02% was added to the plasma to prevent fungal or bacterial

Sfowth, and then stored at 4°C.

After bleeding, the dogfish was sacrificed and sections of its liver lobes were removed 

and cut up into slices. These slices were immediately put onto dry ice in order to freeze 

them, and subsequently kept at -80°C.

Election of M. canis blood and liver was performed in collaboration with Prof P. B.

Armstrong.

•̂2-2 Isolation of pentraxins from M. canis plasma

CRP and SAP were isolated from M  cams plasma using sequential elutions of 

Ph°sphocholine (PC) and phosphoethanolamine (PE) during affinity chromatography 

Slnhlar to the Limulus pentraxins (see section 2.1). Filtered plasma was first diluted with 

Calcium wash buffer (50mM Tris, 10mM CaCl2, 150mM NaCl) to reduce the salt 

Concentration. It was then applied to a 25ml PE-agarose affinity column equilibrated with 

Calcium wash buffer (see section 2.1.3). CRP was eluted with 20mM PC in calcium wash 

buffer, and SAP was subsequently eluted with 50mM PE in calcium wash buffer. The flow 

fates were 0.5ml/min in accordance with maximum flow rate through the column, and all
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buffers were at pH 7.4 and had been filtered and de-gassed. The column was cleaned of

remaining proteins by regeneration with EDTA and high salt buffers (see section 2.1.3).

CRP and SAP were dialysed with EDTA for 24 hours, followed by calcium wash buffer

for 24 hours to remove the ligand (i.e. PC or PE) and replace lost calcium ions. CRP and

SAP were then concentrated down to around lOmg/ml and stored at 4°C (see section 2.1.5

and 2.1.6)

Eolation of dogfish pentraxins was performed by I. Burns and A. Roberts.

S*2.3 Cyanogen bromide cleavage of M  .canis C R P

In order to obtain peptides of dogfish CRP to use for pnmer design, CRP was 

fragmented using cyanogen bromide which cleaves at the carboxy side of methionine 

residues in the protein sequence. As methionine residues are relatively rare in a protein 

Sequence compared to the other amino acids, it is a good place to cleave to get peptides of 

a sufficient size to sequence.

before the cyanogen bromide digest, the protein was subjected to reduction and 

SulPhydryl modification to prevent cross-linking of cysteine containing peptides by 

locking free sulphydryl groups. After being kept at -80°C for 20 minutes, around 2mg of 

d°gfish CRP was freeze dried using a speed vacuum for approximately two hours. This 

Was done to remove buffer and other components from the protein as the volume was too 

Stnall to dialyse. The solid was re-dissolved in 6 M guanidine hydrochloride in 0.6M Tris

8 . 6  and 15pl of 0.1M p-mercaptoethanol. Nitrogen gas was bubbled through for 3 

Chutes and then the solution incubated at room temperature in the dark for 3 hours. 150pl 

0f »odoacetic acid (268mg/ml) in 0.1M NaOH was then added, and nitrogen bubbled 

thr°ugh for 3 minutes and incubated for 3 hours in the dark again. The solution was then 

dialysed against 5mM NH4 HCO3 for 24 hours at 4°C in the dark, and stored at -20°C.
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C h a n te r5 I s o l a t .o n o f C R P a p d M B J g n ^
A Í ^ c y ¡ n 3 ¡ e ^ m d id i iS to M ^ lp h y d r y l  mod,f'eCl d°g

in 250pl of 70% formic ac,d. One crystal of cyanogen bromrde was added and mtrogen

bubbled through the solution for three minutes before incubating for 24 hou

, ith 10 volumes of deionised water, and the cleaved 
temperature. Cleavage was stopped wit

Peptides stored at -20°C.

Cyanogen bronr.de cleavage solut.on was freeze-dr,ed using a speed-vacuum and re

dissolved 400pi of 1M Tris PH 8.0 and the pephdes analysed using SDS-PAGE and

u , 7  Wn resolving gel and 4% stacking gel (see section
Western Blotting. The gel used was 1 •

2.1.7) run in a dual buffer system (upper reservoir 0.1M Tr.s, 0.1M Tncene, 0.1/« SDS, 

O.ltnM sodium thioglycolate to protect against N-termina, block,ng; lower reserve,r 0 ,M  

Tris P H  8 „  The ge, was blotted onto polyvmyhdene difluonde (PVDP) membrane us.ng

iw er containing 35% methane, in 10mM N-Cyclohexy,-3-ammopropanesu,fon,e acd

(CAPS) buffer a, pH ,1.0 to enhance bmdmg onto membrane, and 3.2mM DL- 

dithiothreitol (reduemg agent). The PVDF membrane w„h pept.des bound to „ was

earned w,th Coomassie Bn,„an, Blue R-250 stain (see chapter 2.1), rmsed with water to

a in order for selected bands of size 12, 9, and 
remove buffer components, and then air-dried

•j oni,ino to Alta Bioscience, University of 
41£>a to be cut out and sent for ammo acid sequenci g

Birmingham.
, i mnt ^nS-PAGE and Western blotting were 

The cyanogen bromide digest and subseq

Performed by I. Bums and A. Roberts.

•2.4 Trypsin cleavage of M. canis CRP

>" a second attempt to obtain a peptide sequence to design primers for isolation of the 

"“«fish CRP gene, a trypsin digest was used. Trypsin hydrolyses a protein at the carboxyl 

Slie of arginine, lysine, and 5 ’-aminoethylcysteine residues (Aitkens el 1989).
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Sometimes anomalous cleavage may occur during prolonged digestion, which is mainly

attributed to the presence of chymotrypsin which cleaves on the carboxy side of

hydrophobic residues especially phenylalanine, tryptophan, tyrosine and leucine (Aitkens

eta i 1989).

Trypsin (proteomics grade) was obtained from Sigma as a lyophilized powder which had

chymotryptic activity removed. Trypsin was reconstituted in ImM HC1 to give a

c°ncentration of lmg/ml at pH 3.0. The dogfish CRP was diluted from 8mg/ml to 5mg/ml

Wlth lOOmM Tris pH 9.0, which gave an overall pH of 8.5 that was required for the trypsin

digest. Trials of the digestion were performed using trypsin (at Img/ml) added to the

dogfish CRP at varying proportions from 1:100 ratio to 1:20 ratio, and digested for periods

of time between 30 minutes to 6 hours. The products of the digests were run on gels as

mentioned previously for the cyanogen bromide digest and suitable bands of the PVDF

hi°t at sizes of approximately 19, 18 and 4kDa were cut out and sent for amino acid

Secluencing at Alta Bioscience, University of Birmingham.

The trypsin digest was performed by I. Bums.

^•2.5 Purification of D N A  from M. canis liver

Genomic DNA from the dogfish liver was isolated using the Wizard SV Genomic DNA 

Ur'fixation System (Promega). The purification was performed as follows: 20mg of 

d°gfish fiver was incubated with ‘Digestion Solution Mastermix’ (200pl of Nuclei Lysis 

Sollttion (Promega), 50pl 0.5M EDTA pH 8.0, 20pl 20mg/ml Proteinase K, and 5pl 

Tg/ntl RNase solution (Promega)) at 55°C for approximately 18 hours. The solution was 

entrifuged to pellet undigested liver, and the supernatant transferred to a new 1.5ml micro 

entrifuge tube. 250pl of Wizard SV Lysis buffer was added to the solution and mixed.
The ^sate was added to an assembled minicolumn (Promega) and centrifuged at 13000
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rpm for 3 minutes in a microcentrifuge

the flow-through, 650pl of Wizard SV wash solution was added to the column and

centrifuged a. .3000 rpm for , mrnut. Column flow through was discarded. This was

,  the flow through each time. After the final wash, the
repeated another 3 times discarding the flow tn g

a fnr ? minutes at 13000 rpm to dry the binding 
ttunicolumn assembly was centrifuged

tn a sterile 1 5ml micro centrifuge tube. 250pl of 
matrix and then the column transferred to a ste

, a * was added to the column. After 2 minutes
nuclease-free water preheated to 65 C,

u • ,mn assembly was centrifuged at 13000 rpm 
'ncubation at room temperature, the mm

1 A nnthor 250ul of nuclease free water was 
for 1 minute to elute the DNA from the column. Anot h

rnu ™i,.mn assembly was then centrifuged again for 2 
added and incubated for 2 minutes. The

minutes a, .3000 rpm to elute any remaining DNA from the column, wh.ch was then 

stored a, -20°C. An a„quo, of DNA was diluted in TE buffer (10mM Tns pH 7.5, ImM 

EDTA) and .he DNA concentratton determined for double stranded DNA a. 260nm and

2&0nm.

•̂2.6 Restriction digests
a rWfish DNA with BamHX and Sail to check that 

Restriction digests were performed on g
, 1 f niMA was used for each digest, which was 

DNa  was not damaged. Approximately l pg °

n o  units of BamHX or Sail), enzyme buffer (lx), and 
a total of 30pi with DNA, enzyme (10 units o

Release free water. Controls for the digests were
set up with plasmids for BamHX and

Sq11 digests, and also digests with no enzymes to check that the non-enzyme components 

^ ere restriction enzyme free. Each digest was left at 37°C for 2 hours.

Restriction digests were also performed on plasmid DNA to check whether PCR product 

^  been incorporated into the plasmid. Approximately 1 pg of DNA was used for each

ç|*'gest, which was a total of 30pl with DNA, 10 units of EcoRX, enzyme buffer (lx), and 

nUc'ease free water. Controls were set up with no enzyme components. The digest was left

^  C for 2 hours. 220



Primers were ordered from MWG. Primers were sent lyophylised, they were first 

dissolved in nuclease free water to give a concentration of lOOpmol/pl. They were then 

diluted with nuclease free water in small aliquots of 200pl to obtain a primer concentration 

of20pmol/pl.

Qjg£tgr 5. Isolation of CRP and SAP genes from Mustelus canis Materials and Methods
5*2.7 Primers for M. canis CRP and SAP

5.2.8 PCR of M. canis DNA

pCR was set up using the primers designed for the dogfish CRP and SAP. Each PCR 

fixture was composed of Mastermix (Promega) (50 units/ml of Taq DNA polymerase, 

4(% M  dATP, 400pM dGTP, 400pM dCTP, 400pM dTTP, 3mM MgCl2); 50pmoles of 

each primer; and 200ng of DNA, made up to 25pl with nuclease free water. There were 

Several different PCR programs used on both the general PCR machine and the gradient 

PcP machine. The programs used were based upon a general PCR program but with 

different annealing temperatures. The general program was.

'  95°C for 5 minutes - denaturation

* 35 cycles of 95°C for 1 minute, X°C for 30 seconds, 72°C for 1 minute - annealing 

72°C for 10 minutes - extension

* Hold at 4°C.

Variations of the general program were used on the general PCR machine which 

Solved annealing temperatures (X) of 45X , 46°C, SOX, 55X, and SOX. Variations of 

th,i general program were performed using the gradient PCR machine with gradients of 

47°C-57°c , 45°C-55°C, 44°C-54°C, 50°C-65°C, and 55°C-65°C annealing temperature, 

products were kept at -20°C until use for gel electrophoresis.
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•̂2.9 Gel electrophoresis of PCR product

To identify the sizes of DNA fragments from PCR and those from restriction digests and 

amplified using PCR, gel electrophoresis was used. The gels used for separating out DNA 

fragments were made of agarose: 0.8% for restriction digests and 1-1.5 /o for PCR 

Products. Agarose gels were made using an agarose powder dissolved in Tris Acetic Acid 

(TAE) buffer (40mM Tris Acetate, 2mM EDTA), which was left to set in a gel casting 

unit. DNA samples were mixed with loading dye that contained sucrose to help the 

Samples sink to the bottom of the well and coloured dye to visualise migration through the 

Samples and size ladders (see figure 5.1) were loaded into the wells and gels run at 80- 

lOOV until the DNA had migrated a suitable distance as judged by dye in the loading 

buffer. Gels were stained using ethidium bromide at 0.5pg/ml for approximately 10 

minutes, then rinsed with large volume water washes for approximately 5 minutes. The 

ff îA bands were visualised on a UV transilluminator.

Kbp ladder Hvperladder

Fi
'gure 5.1. Diagram of the three ladders used lOObp, kbp, and hyperladder, and sizes of their bands on a gel.

S *2.10 Topo cloning

T ^
0 Topo clone, firstly the PCR product was inserted into the Topo vector plasmid 

^•1-Topo (Invitrogen) (see figure 5.2). This was done by using 4pl of PCR product
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added to lpl of salt solution (1.2M NaCl, 0.06M MgCl2) and lpl of Topo vector which

was then incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. PCR product is inserted into the

vector inside the gene for |3-Galactosidase enzyme which hydrolyses X-gal from colourless

to blue. Therefore if the gene is disrupted by the insertion of PCR product, the resulting

Protein from the gene will be non-functional and therefore not convert X-gal from

colourless to blue and colonies remain colourless or “white .

2gl was taken and added to either lOOpl of E. coli cells strain:a-select, genotype: F- 

^e°R end A] recAl relAl gyr A96 /i.sYR17(rk mk +) supEAA thi-l phoA A(/acZYA 

q̂ F)U169 0>80/acZAM15 X' (Bioline); or “1 shot” of E. coli strain: TOPIO, genotype: F- 

ncrA ? (mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) ?80lacZ?M15 ?lacX74 recAl araD139 ?(araleu) 

7697 galUgalK rpsL (StrR) endAl nupG (Invitrogen), then mixed and incubated on ice for 

30 minutes. Cells were then heat-shocked for around 45 seconds at 42°C, and put on ice 

a8am for approximately two minutes. 900pl of SOC (2% Tryptone, 0.5% Yeast Extract, 

°-4% Glucose, lOmM NaCl, 2.5mM KC1, 10mM MgCl2 and lOmM MgS04) medium was 

then added, and cells incubated for an hour at 37°C to allow one replication so they could 

exPress the ampicillin resistance genes present in the Topo vector. lOOpl of each Topo 

cl°ning reaction was then spread onto individual LB Broth agar plates coated in X-Gal (5- 

bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-(3-galactopyranoside), and left at 37°C overnight. White colonies 

Were taken from the plate and added to sterile 15ml tubes that contained 5ml of LB Broth 

With Ampicillin. Tubes were incubated overnight at 37°C, and the agar plates kept at 4°C.
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lacZu ATG
M13 Reverse Pr.*r>er |

:: AT 'A ATT ATT 
i TACT TAA TGT

Hina III Kfw I

c r . f i  a s c  t t g  g t a  c c g  
g g t  t c g  aa  c a t  ggc

Ssff I I
TCC5 AST CTA SST SAT

ST A AT S 3CC GCC

8s£X I EcoR I

AST STS C i e  SAA
t c a  c a c  ga t  c: t t

t t c  g c c  c t
AAS TSS GAa PCR Product Bag

ecoR i i
SSC SAA. TT.. T.,..
c c g  : :t t  a  a s  a.t s

EcoR v  SslXI WonI I I
ASA TAT CCA TCA CAC TSS CSS 
-C T AT A S ST A. 1T STS A.:... C

ten xoa i I I
SAG CAT GCA TCT ASA

Pi8ure 5.2. Diagram of Topo vector pCR 2.1 adapted from www.invitrogen.com

Isolation of DNA from E. coli

isolate the DNA from the E. coli colonies grown in the Ampicillin containing LB 

r°th, a Wizard Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System (Promega) and Perfectprep
Pj

asrnid Minikit (Eppendorf) were used.

°r the Wizard Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System (Promega) the following

pr°tocol was followed. 1ml of the cell culture was transferred to a micro centrifuge tube

and the cells pelleted using centrifugation. The supernatant was removed, and 250pl of cell

CsUsPension solution (Promega) was added and the cells resuspended. 250pl of cell lysis

Soli,*: "J°n (Promega) was then added and mixed with the resuspended cells by inversion of 

e tubes. Tubes were incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature until the solution had

http://www.invitrogen.com
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cleared. Then, 10pi of Alkaline Protease (Promega) was added and left for 5 minutes.

350gl of neutralization solution (Promega) was then added and mixed by inversion of the

tubes. The solution was then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 13000 rpm and the supernatant

which contained the DNA, was added to a minicolumn assembly (Promega). The

minicolumn assembly was centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 1 minute to allow the DNA to

bind, and the flow through discarded. The minicolumn was then washed by adding 750pl

of column wash solution (Promega) and centrifugation for 1 minute at 13000 rpm. The

flow through was discarded and the minicolumn washed again with 250pl of column wash

solution by centrifugation at 13000 rpm for 2 minutes. The flow through was discarded

again and the column then transferred to a sterile 1.5ml mini centrifuge tube. To remove

DNA from the column, 100pi of nuclease free water was added to the mimcolumn and

spun at 13000 rpm for 1 minute. The DNA in the water was kept at -20°C. Insertion of a

PCR fragment was confirmed by restriction enzyme digest of the plasmid.

For the Perfectprep Plasmid Minikit (Eppendorf) DNA isolation, the following protocol 

Was used. 1.5ml of cell culture was transferred to a mini centrifuge tube and pelleted by 

Centrifugation at 13000rpm for 20 seconds. The supernatant was removed and the bacteria 

*ere resuspended using lOOpl of solution 1 (buffered RNase A solution - Eppendorf) and 

Vortexing. The bacteria were then lysed by adding lOOpl of solution 2 (alkaline lysis 

s°lution -  Eppendorf) to the resuspension and mixing by inversion. Bacterial lysate was 

neiJtralized by adding lOOpl of solution 3 (neutralisation solution -  Eppendorf) and 

Mediately mixing by inversion. Centrifugation of this neutralized lysate at 13000rpm for 

30 seconds pelleted the bacteria cell walls and proteins, then the supernatant could be 

fem°ved and transferred to a spin column in a collection mbe (Eppendorf). 450pl of DNA 

bitlding matrix (Eppendorf) was added to the supernatant in the spin column to bind 

Plasmid DNA. Plasmid DNA was then purified by centrifuging the spin column/collection 

tUbe assembly for 30 seconds at 13000rpm. The filtrate was discarded and the spin column

Placed back into the collection tube, where plasmid DNA was further purified by adding
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400|o.l of diluted purification solution (buffered salt solution — Eppendorf in a 1.1 ratio with

95% ethanol) and centrifuging for 60 seconds at 13000rpm. Residual diluted purification

solution was removed by centrifuging the spin column/collection tube assembly again at

l3000rpm for 60 seconds. The spin column was transferred to a fresh collection tube, and

30gl of water at 65°C was added to the DNA binding matrix in the spin column. The spin

column/collection tube assembly was then centrifuged at 13000rpm for 60 seconds, and the

filtrate that contained the plasmid DNA was stored at -20°C. Insertion of a PCR fragment

into the plasmid DNA was confirmed by restriction digest.

•̂2.12 Preparation of DNA for sequencing

Plasmid DNA was precipitated from the Wizard Plus SV Mimpreps DNA purification 

Astern sample by adding 3M sodium acetate at a tenth of the volume of DNA solution, 

a*l then ethanol at twice the volume of the DNA solution. This was kept overnight at - 

20°C and then spun at 13000 rpm for 15 minutes to pellet the DNA. The supernatant was 

Scanted, 100pi of 75% ethanol was added, and the solution spun again at 13000 rpm for 

10 minutes. The supernatant was decanted again and the remaining ethanol left to 

Operate, leaving the pellet of DNA which was then sent for sequencing to MWG using 

* efi comfort read service.

Plasmid DNA from the Perfectprep Plasmid Minikit DNA isolation sample was also sent 

for sequencing, but was sent just in water as the DNA concentration was high enough for 

Sequencing at MWG to be performed.

The sequencing primers M13 reverse and T7 which flank the PCR product insertion site 

ere used during sequencing at MWG.
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Cyanogen bromide and trypsin peptides of dogfish CRP, and the sequences of dogfish 

CRP and SAP (Robey et al., 1983) were aligned with other pentraxin sequences: human 

CRP and SAP, carp pentraxin, salmon pentraxin, trout pentraxin, rat CRP and SAP, mouse 

^ P ,  hamster SAP, guinea pig CRP and SAP, rabbit CRP, pig CRP and SAP, cattle SAP, 

Limulus CRP 1.1, 1.4, and 3.3, Limulus SAP, and Tachypleus CRP 1, 8 and 16. Alignment 

Was performed using Clustal.
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5.2.13 Sequence alignment

S-2.14 Sequence search

Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) was performed using EBI BLAST 

(www.ebi.ac.uk) and NCBI BLAST (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) for the nucleotide, protein 

and translated nucleotide databases. In EBI, the sequence (either protein or nucleotide) was 

*°aded into the query box and the parameters set for nucleotide or protein. The sensitivity 

was tried at all levels and the resulting aligned sequences were sorted according to p-value. 

In NCBI, the sequence was loaded into the query box, the database chosen for the relevant 

Seciuence (e.g. non-redundant protein sequences for a protein sequence) and the program 

Selected for the relevant sequence (e.g. blastp for protein alignment with proteins). When 

analysmg the sequence obtained from PCR, the nucleotide to nucleotide, protein to 

E la te d  nucleotide, and protein to protein BLAST search programs were used in NCBI.
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5-3 Results

5-3.1 M. canis and S. acanthias primers

N-terminal sequencing of dogfish CRP peptides from cyanogen bromide cleavage (see 

section 5.2.3) gave two fragments:

Fragment 1: Proline, Alanine, Alanine, Serine, Serine

Fragment 2: Methionine, Valine, Glycine, Glutamic acid, Aspartic acid, Glutamine, 

Asparagine, Serine, Leucine, Glycine, Glycine, Serine, Phenylalanine, Glutamic acid, 

Fhstidine, Serine.

These fragments and known fragments of dogfish CRP and SAP (Robey et al, 1983) 

Were aligned with known sequences of mammalian, fish and invertebrate pentraxins (see 

figure 5.3, and section 5.2.13). The first fragment (fragment 1) of cyanogen bromide 

Ravage peptide aligned against the previously found dogfish CRP N-terminus fragment 

(Robey et al., 1983) which was near the N-terminus of human CRP and so was called N- 

terminus sequence, whilst the second fragment (fragment 2) from the cyanogen bromide 

Ravage aligned with the conserved area of ligand and calcium binding site in all 

Pentraxins. Previous work by A. K. Shrive determined the N-terminus of dogfish CRP 

Usin8 the same methods as described for this research (unpublished results), and this 

Se9uence is shown on figure 5.3 also. Using the cyanogen bromide cleaved peptide 

Se9uence and the conservation of residues within the areas to which they were aligned, 

Primers were designed. Nucleotide sequences for pentraxin like proteins from Squalus 

acanthias (spiny dogfish) (Parton et al., 2007) were found in the EBI database and primers 

Were designed from these also. The 5. acanthias primers were designed from the pentraxin 

Se9uence near the N-terminus and around 150 base pairs into the sequence similar to those 

Signed from the M. canis cyanogen bromide peptide fragments. S. acanthias and M  

Canis are not too dissimilar in features and lifecycle, and are both elasmobranchs, so it was 

th°ught that the primers designed from the 5. acanthias pentraxin sequence might share 

P̂ UgL homology to anneal to the M. canis pentraxin (i.e. CRP or SAP) DNA also.
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Limulus_CRPl.1
Limulus_CRP3.3
Limulus_CRPl.4
Tachypleus_l_tCRP2
Tachypleus_8_tCRPl
Tachypleus_l6_tCRP3
Limulus_SAP
guinea__pig_crp
human_crp
rabbit__crp
rat_crp
golden_hamster_crp
pig_crp
golden_hamster_sap
armenian_hamster_sap
rat_sap
mouse_sap
pig_sap
cattle_sap
human_sap
guinea_pig_sap
salmon_ptxn
trout_ptxn
carp_pentraxin
dogiish_sap_Robey et al
dogiish_crp_Robey et al
dogiish_n-terminus_cbr
dogiish_sequence_cbr
dogiish_n-terminus_prev
human CRP numbering

----------- LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLP VLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVLNHEQIKYLSKC
---------- LEEGEITSKVKFppSSSpSFpRLVMVGTLp VLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVLNHEQIKYLSKC
---------- LEEGEITSKVKFppSSSpSFpRLVMVGTLp VLGQEQDSVGGEYDAEQSLEGELSELNLWNTVLNHEQIKHLSKC
------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLP VLGQDQDTVGGGFDAKQSLEGELSELNLWDTVLNHEQIKHLSKC
------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLP VIGQDQDSVGGGFDEKQSLVGELSELNLWDMVLNHEQIKHLSKC
------------------- KVKFPPSTASSFPRLVMDGTLP VLGQDQDTVGGGFVASESMEGELSELNMWNSVLNSNQILHLSNC
------------ AVDIRDVKISFPGTQNPKFPHLRFMQTLP VIGQEQDKIGGGFEEQESWSGELSDLQVWDEALTTHQVSTVASC
------------ GTDMSKKTFVFPKETDNSYVSLKAQLKKP ILGQDQDSFGGSFDANQSFVGDIGDVNMWDFVLSPKEIDMVYSG
------------ qTDMSRKAFVFPKESDTSYVSLKAPLTKP ILGQEQDSFGGNFEGSQSLVGDIGNVNMWDFVLSPDEINTIYLG
------------- AGMHKKAFVFpKESDNSYVSLNAQLKKP ILGQDQDSFGGSFEKQQSLVGDIGNVNMWDYALSPEEINTIYAG
------------ HEDMSKQAFVFPGVSATAYVSLEAESKKP ILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDVNMWDFVLSPEQINAVYVG
------------QKDMSK': AFVFPKKSANSYVSLF.AQSKKT ILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDVNMWDIVLSDEQINTVCVG
------------ qTDMIGKAFVFPKESENSYVSLTARLTKP ILGQEQDAFAGGFEKNQCLVGDIGDVNMWDYVLSPEEINTVYAG
------------ qTDLTGKVFVFPRq SETDYVKLIPRLDKP i l g q e q d n y g g g f d n y q s f v g e i g d l n m w d s v l t p e e i k s v y q g
------------ QTDLXGKVFVFPRESESDYVKLIPRLEKP i l g q e q d n y g g g f d k s q s f v g e m g d l n m w d s v l t p e e i k s v y e g
------------ QTDLNQKVFVFpRESETDYVKLIPWLEKP v l g q e q d t y g g g f d k t q s f v g e i a d l y m w d s v l t p e n i h s v d r g
------------ QTDLKRKVFVFpRESETDHVKLIpHLEKp VLGQEQDNYGGGFQRSQSFVGEF3DLYMWDYVLTPQDILFVYRD
------------ HRDLTGKVFVFPRESATDHVKLITKLEKP VLGQEQDSYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIGDLYMWGSVLSPNEIRLVYQG
------------ QTDLRGKVFVFPRESSTDHVTLITKLEKP VLGQEQDSYGGGFDKNQSFMGEIGDLYMWDSVLSPEEILLVYQG
------------HTDLSGKVFVFPRESVTDHVNLITPLEKp v l g q e q d s y g g k f d r s q s f v g e i g d l y m w d s v l p p e n i l s a y q g
------------ QTDLDKKVFVFPRESSSDHVNLITKLETP ILGQEQDSYGGKFDRGQSFLGEIGDVYMWDSVLSPDDVQAVYYG
-----------EHQDLSGKVFVIpMATSTSHVKLHANVSEp MLVQEQDSYGGGFDVSQSFVGEVTDVHFWDSV1SPCEIQLYMQL
-----------DLQDLSGKVFVIPMTTSTSHVKLHANVSKP MLVQEQDSYGGGFDSSQSFVGEVTDVHFWDSVISPCEIQMYMEL
LLS-- LTAAATEVGLVGKVLLFPTKTNTSFVALTPEKPLS LLGQDPDNYLGAFEVEQSFVGEITDVHMWDHVLSGSQIMAVYSN
-------------- GFPGKSLIF-------------------  -----------------------------------------------
- S PV- - AAS YRATAGLAGKAL DF------------------- -----------------------------------------------
—  P-- AASS-------- :------------------------  -----------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------  MVGEDQDSLGGSFEHS------------------------------
-SPP--AASSSATAGL--------------------------  -----------------------------------------------
10....................................... 47 152........................................ 195

Figure 5.3. Alignment shows sequences 10-47 and 152-195 (human CRP numbering) where dogfish CRP and SAP fragments align to known pentraxins. The green 
background indicates identical residues, whilst the yellow background indicates similar residues. Fragment 1 from cyanogen bromide digest is highlighted in grey as 
dogfish_n-terminus_cbr, fragment 2 from cyanogen bromide digest is highlighted in grey as dogfish_sequence_cbr, and previous N-terminus sequence of dogfish CRP 
determined by A. K. Shrive (unpublished results) is highlighted in grey as dogflsh_n_terminus_prev. Previously discovered dogfish CRP and SAP sequences by Robey 
et al., (1983) are also highlighted in grey.
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The sequences for designing primers were used in a nucleotide and protein BLAST search

1° identify similar sequences. M. cctnis and S. acanthias CRP N-terminus primer sequences

h'd not match with any sequences on BLAST searches suggesting they could be used for a

Primer without much non-specific binding during PCR. However, primers corresponding

to fragment 2 (C-terminus primer) from M. canis and S. acanthias, had sequence similarity

with other proteins using BLAST search and therefore a chance of amplifying non-dogfish

CRP encoding DNA during PCR. To reduce the possibility of non CRP-encoding dogfish

hhMA being amplified, the primers were designed to be less degenerate as possible. Back

translation of the sequences was performed and areas of least degeneracy highlighted lor

Primer design. The primers were also non-complimentary so that they did not anneal with

each other. Final designed primers are shown in table 5.2. A proline was added to the end

°f the M. canis N-terminus sequence primer as it is conserved throughout the CRF and

Sa? sequences shown in figure 5.3. The third base coding for proline was not used for

Printer design due to degeneracy at this site.

Table 5
bailed■ 2. Primers used in preliminary PCR of dogfish 

using the code as shown.
DNA to amplify dogfish CRP gene. Primers are

Primer
^  Çunis N-terminus sequel 

r^Lcanis. N-terminus prime 
‘C- C-terminus sequel 

-McgmA C-terminus prime
-^2Çanthias. N-termmus pC ' ----------- ----- "

• Ucanthias. C-terminus p

\ (as designated by MW( 
1 (as designated by MWC 
C' (as designated by MWC

Sequence________________________
Gly Lys Ala Leu Asp Phe P r o _____
5’-GGNAARGCNYTNGAYTTYCC-3’
Met Val Gly Glu Asp Gin Asp_______
5’-TCYTGRTCYTCNCCNACCAT-3’
5’-TTTCCAACCAAAACCACGGC-3’
5 ’-ATCTGTAATCTCCCCA AC-3 ’

Primer base
Adenosine
Thymine
Cytosine
Guanine
Adenosine/Thymine/Cytosine/Guanine 
Adenosi ne/G uan i ne 
Cytosine/Thymine
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5.3.2 PCR using S. acanthias and M. canis primers on DNA from liver stored at 
-80°C

DNA from two pieces of the dogfish liver that had been frozen at -80 C was extracted 

ar>d a restriction digest with BamW\ and Sail set up to check the integrity of the DNA. The 

restriction digest products were run on a gel which indicated that there was little DNA 

^gradation.

PCR using this DNA was performed at 55°C annealing temperature using the two DNA 

samples from the dogfish liver with both the M. canis and S. acanthias piimers. The PC R 

Products shown on figure 5.4 are of size ~100bp for M. canis primer product, and ~200bp 

0̂r «S', acanthias primer product, with contamination in both blanks (lanes 3 and 6).

1 OObp

500bp

1.5kbp

1 2 3 4 5 6 7p.
prfure 5'4' 8el showing product of PCR at 50°C annealing temperature with M. canis and S. acanthias 
^  mers. Lane 1 )DNA sample 1 M. canis 2)DNA sample 2 M. canis 3)blank M. canis 4)DNA sample 1 S. 

anihias 5)DNA sample 2 S. acanthias 6)blank S. acanthias 7)1 OObp ladder

Amplifled products of the PCR reaction with the dogfish primers were inserted into 

r°P° vector pCR-2.1 which was then taken up by E  coli cells during Topo cloning (as 

Ascribed in section 5.2.10). White colonies were selected after transfection and growth.

DNAi•solated from the E. coli clones was subjected to a restriction digest with CcoRl
Hi

lcl1 cuts either side of the insert (see figure 5.2. and section 5.2.6) and so digestion with

11 should give the plasmid on its own linearised and the insert PCR product. Restriction
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digest products were run on a gel which showed only single bands in each lane that did not

correspond to the PCR fragment size seen previously (i.e. ~100bp). This meant that either

there was no insert in the plasmid and the Topo cloning did not work, or that EcoRl was

n°t working. If EcoR 1 did not work, there should be at least two bands (coiled and

Supercoiled plasmid) on the gel and not a single band, so it was likely that EcoR 1 had

Worked fully and that the insert was missing so only the very small surrounding plasmid

htNA between the EcoR 1 sites was cut.

5-3.3 Dogfish CRP and SAP primers

Given the poor results from PCR using the previous primers, new primers were designed 

111 an attempt to reduce the degeneracy for dogfish CRP and also for SAP. This time, 

several smaller pools of degenerate primers were designed, so multiple combinations of 

Priniers were tried. Primers for dogfish CRP were designed from the cyanogen bromide 

Peptide fragments and Clustal alignment as shown previously. However, the N-terminus 

Sequence was uncertain and had low homology with other pentraxins, so a region encoding 

tlle pentraxin motif that is present in all pentraxins was used. This sequence was 

aPProximately 100 residues from the N-terminus of human CRP (see figure 5.5). 

f e n c e s  were then checked against the electron density map of dogfish CRP 

Unpublished work) to determine whether the amino acids coded for by the primer would 

into the electron density map. Those which did not were changed to an amino acid (and 

b e fo re  codon in the primer) which was suitable for both the electron density map and the 

Sec]Uence alignment. Dogfish SAP primers were also designed from the existing dogfish 

fragment sequence (Robey et al., 1983) and the high area of sequence homology 

ar°ntid the ligand and calcium binding sites in pentraxin sequences (see figure 5.5). The 

ltla' ^signed primers and the amino acid sequence they coded for, were used in BLAST 

arches to identify any other potential gene sequences and hence proteins, that the primers 

ay anneal to and amplify. There were no high similarity alignments against non- 

 ̂ niraxin proteins. The final designed primers are shown in table 5.3.
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limulus_crp_l.1
limulus_crp_l.1
limulus_crp_3.3
Tachypleus_l_tCRP2
Tachypleus_8_tCRPl
Tachypleus_16_tCRP3
limulus_sap
rabbit_crp
human_crp
guinea_pig_crp
rat_crp
golden__hamster_crp
pig_crp
rat_sap
mouse_sap
pig_sap
cattle_sap
human_sap
guinea_pig_sap
golden_hamster_sap
armenian_hamster_sap
carp_ptxn
salmon_ptxn
trout_ptxn
dog f i sh_crp_Robey,
dog f i sh_c rp_n-t e rml
dogfish_crp_n-term2
dogfish_crp_c-term
dog f i sh_s ap_Robe y,
dogfish_sap_n-term
dogfish_sap_c-terml
dog f i s h_s ap_c -1 e m 2
human CRP numbering

----------- LEEGErrSKVKFPP
----------- LEEGErrSKVKFPP
----------- LEEGErTSKVKFPP
---------------------KVKiTPP
--------------------KVKFPP
--------------------KVKFPP
------------ AVDIRDVKISFPG
------------- AGMHKKAFVFPK
------------- QTDMSRKAFVFPK
------------ GTDMSKKTFVFPK
-------------HEDMSKQAFVFPG
-------------QKDMSKTAFVFPK
------------ qTDMIGKAFVFPK
-------------QTDLNQKVFVFPR
-------------QTDLKRKVFVFPR
-------------HRDLTGKVFVFPR
-------------QTDLRGKVFVFPR
-------------HTDLSGKVFVFPR
----------------------------------- q TDLDKKVFVFPR
----------------------------------- q TD LTG K VFVFPR
-------------QTDLTGKVFVFPR
FFCLLLSLTAAATEVGLVGKVLLFPT
------------EHQDLSGKVFVIPM
----------- DLQDLSGKVFVIPM
-SPV-- AASYRATAGLAGKALDF—

GFPGKSLIF-- 
GFPGKS-----

1......... 13

WHHVCHTWSSWEGEAT
WHHVCHTWSSWEGEAT
WHHVCHTWSSWEGEAT
WHHACHTWSSWKGEAT
WHHVCHTWSSWEGEAT
WHHVCYLWSSWEGSSS
WYHVCHVWSGVDGRMA
PTHLCASWESSTGIAE
PVHICTSWESASGIVE
PVHICTSWESVSGIIE
PTHICATWESATGIVE
PTHICASWESATGIAE
PMHFCMTWESTSGITE
PIHFCTSWESSSGIAE
PVHLCTTWESSSGIVE
PVHICTSWESSTGIAE
PVHICTSWESSTGIAE
PVHICVSWESSSGIAE
PVHICTSWESSSGIAE
PVHFCTSWESSSGIAE
PVHFCTSWESSSGIAD
GTHLCLTWDSETGLSA
WISICWTWDSKSGLTQ
WISICWTWDSTTGLTQ

—  HYCLTW' 
--HPCLTW

93 108

LVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVL 
LVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVL 
LVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVL 
LVVLGQDQDTVGGGFDAKQSLEGELSELNLWDTVL 
LWIGQDQDSVGGGFDEKQSLVGELSELNLWDMVL 
TVVLGQDQDTVGGGFVASESMEGELSELNMWNSVL 
TVVIGQEQDKIGGGFEEQESWSGELSDLQVWDEAL 
SIILGQDQDSFGGSFEKQQSLVGDIGNVNMWDYAL 
SIILGQEQDSFGGNFEGSQSLVGDIGNVNMWDFVL 
MIILGQDQDSFGGSFDANQSFVGDIGDVNMWDFVL 
SIILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDVNMWDFVL 
SIILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDVNMWDIVL 
SIILGQEQDAFAGGFEKNQCLVGDIGDVNMWDYVL 
SIVLGQEQDTYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIADLYMWDSVL 
SIVLGQEQDNYGGGFQRSQS FVGE FS DLYMWDYVL 
RIVLGQEQDSYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIGDLYMWGSVL 
KIVLGQEQDSYGGGFDKNQSFMGEIGDLYMWDSVL 
KIVLGQEQDSYGGKFDRSQSFVGEIGDLYMWDSVL 
KIILGQEQDSYGGKFDRGQSFLGEIGDVYMWDSVL 
SIILGQEQDNYGGGFDNYQSFVGEIGDLNMWDSVL 
S11LGQEQDNYGGGFDKSQS FVGEMGDLNMWDSVL 
TVLLGQDPDNYLGAFEVEQSFVGEITDVHMWDHVL 
SIMLVQEQDSYGGGFDVSQSFVGEVTDVHFWDSVI 
SIMLVQEQDSYGGGFDSSQSFVGEVTDVHFWDSVI

— MVGEDQD

132

EMTDVH------
■EMTNVH------
........ 166

Figure 5.5. Alignment shows sequences 1-13, 93-108, and 132-166 (human CRP numbering) where dogfish CRP and SAP fragments and primers align to known 
pentraxins. The green background indicates identical residues, whilst the yellow background indicates similar residues. The fragments of CRP and SAP sequences from 
work by Robey et al., (1983), and the primers designed as shown in table 5.3 are highlighted in grey.
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Table 5.3. Primers designed for amplification of M. canis CRP and SAP genes. For single letter codes please see table 5.2. CRP primers were designed from sequence 
data in this study, whilst SAP primers were designed from sequence data from Robey, Tanaka, and Liu (1983).______________________________________
Primer Sequence

M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence His Tyr/Phe Cys Leu Thr Trp

M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 5'-3' C A  (T/C) TA(T/C)/TT(C) TG(T/C) TT(A/G)/CT(N) AC(N) TG G

Variant 1 C A Y T A Y T G Y TTR A C N TG G

Variant 2 C A Y T A Y T G Y CTN A C N TG G

Variant 3 C A Y T T Y T G Y TTR A C N TGG

Variant 4 C A Y T T Y T G Y CTN A C N TG G

M. canis CRP C-terminus sequence Met Val Gly Glu Asp Gin Asp

M. canis CRP primer C-terminus 3'-5' T A C CA(N) CC(N ) CT(T/C) CT(A/G) GT(T/C) CT

M. canis SAP N-terminus sequence Gly Phe Pro Gly Lys Ser

M. canis SAP primer N-terminus 5-3' GG(N) TT(C/T) CC(N ) GG(N) AA(A/G) TC/AG

Variant 1 GGN T T Y CCN GGN A A A TC

Variant 2 GGN T T Y C C N GGN A A G TC

Variant 3 GGN T T Y C C N GGN A A A A G

Variant 4 GGN T T Y C C N GGN A A G A G

M. canis SAP C-terminus sequence Glu Met Thr Asp/Asn Val His

M. cams SAP primer C-terminus 3'-5' CT(T/C) T A C TG(N) CT(A/G)/TT(A/G) CA(N) G T

Variant 1 TTC T A C TG N TTR C A N G T

Variant 2 TTC T A C TG N CTR C A N G T

Variant 3 C T C T A C TG N TTR C A N GT

Variant 4 CTC T A C TGN CTR CAN GT _____



Results£fag£ter 5 . Isolation of CRP and SAP genes from Mustelus canis

5.3.4 PCR using new dogfish CRP primers on DNA from liver stored at -80°C

PCR at 55°C annealing temperature was set up using all the CRP N-terminus primers (1- 

4) and the CRP C-terminus primer (1) as the melting temperatures of the primers were all 

around 50°C, so performing PCR with an annealing temperature of 55°C should get more 

specific annealing. Gel electrophoresis showed no PCR products tor the leactions with 

each of the primers pairs, or the blanks. There should have been bands at around lOObp as 

this was the expected size of the fragment the CRP primers should have amplified. So, 

PCR was repeated but at a lower annealing temperature of 50°C giving products around 

iOObp in both the reaction samples and the blanks (see figure 5.6). this could have been 

the dogfish CRP fragment, contamination, or the primers annealing together as it was also 

Present in the blanks (lanes 5  and 7 ).

5»ae  5.6. Gel showing products and blanks of PCR at annealing temperatures of 50°C with primers CRP 
term inus 1-4 and C-terminus 1. Lane 1) N-terminus 1 C-terminus 1 2)N-terminus 2 C -terminus 3)N- 
ttrminus " “
jerminus
aTkr, The 60x indicates where the lOObp band is.

3 C-terminus 1 4)N-terminus 4 C-terminus 1 5)blank N-terminus 1 C-terminus 1 6)blank N- 
2 C-termins 1 7)blank N-terminus 3 C-terminus 1 8)blank N-terminus 4 C-terminus 1 9)100bp

theory, only one set of primers from within the degenerate pool should anneal at the 

rrect place and amplify part of the CRP gene. Therefore, only one band should be seen
0n j.i

e gel and not one for each reaction, and there should be no bands in the blanks.
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However, as the primers are very similar, the low annealing temperature of the performed

pCR may have encouraged annealing of all the primers even though they were not specific.

This would explain the presence of bands in all the reaction lanes but not the blanks. There

must still be contamination in the blank tubes whether it is dogfish DNA or DNA from

another source. A gradient of annealing temperatures during PCR would show whether

annealing of all primers is occurring at low temperatures, and as the temperature increases

°nly the correct more specific primers should bind to the DNA and amplify the CRP gene.

Gradient PCR was performed for CRP N-terminus 1 C-terminus 1 and also N-terminus 2 

C-terminus 1 at 47-57°C annealing temperatures. A gradient of 47-57°C was more suitable 

f°r the melting temperatures of the primers. It was unclear from the gel of PCR products 

for CRP N-terminus 1 C-terminus 1 whether there were any bands at the lower 

fomperatures used in the gradient PCR. However, the same PCR gradient of 47-57°C using 

^'terminus 2 C-terminus 1 primers gave very faint bands at the lower temperatures around 

400-5oobp (lanes 1-5), and throughout all temperatures at ~100bp (see figure 5.7)

ft was thought that the primers annealed to the dogfish DNA more so at lower 

temperatures probably due to their degenerate nature. The gradient PCR was repeated for 

CRp N-terminus 2 C-terminus 1 at annealing temperatures of 44-54°C as 54°C was the 

ft'ghest temperature that showed bands on figure 5.6. This gave three PCR products at 

lower temperatures (lanes 1-7) shown as triple bands on gel around 400-500bp and 700bp 

ln si*e (see figure 5.8). There were also bands at <100bp for all temperatures indicating 

s°me contamination still.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

... .  . p /n  „.¡tu c r p  primers N-terminus 2 C-terminus 1 at
f 'gure 5.7. Gel showing products of gradient temperature covered by gradient PC'R
annealing temperatures 47-57°C. Lanes show product tor e 8)53.9°C 9)55_4oC
machine Lane 1)47.0°C 2)47.3°C 3)47.9°C 4)48.8°C 5)49.9 C 6)51./ e  j
h>)56.3°C 11)56.8°C 12)57.1°C 13)100bp ladder
The red box indicates where the bands of 400-550bp are.

‘Sure 5.8. Gel showing products of gradient PCR with CRP primers N-terminus 2 C-terminus 1 at 
pealing temperatures 44-54°C. Lanes show product for each temperature on gradient PCR. Lane 1 )44.9°C 
2)45.8°c  3)46.9°C 4)48.2°C 5)49.5°C 6)50.9°C 7)52.4°C 8)53.3°C 9)53.8°C 10)54.1°C 1 DIOObp ladder 

red boxes indicate where the bands ~400-500bp and 700bp are.

rhe gradient PCR was repeated with CRP N-terminus 3 C-terminus 1 and N-terminus 4
Q

"terminus 1 primers at 44-54°C. Both PCR reactions showed the same triple bands on the
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gel as the N-terminus 2 C- terminus 1 PCR products at lower annealing temperatures (see

figures 5.9 and 5.10).

Figure 5.9. Gel showing products 
of gradient PCR with CRP
primers N-terminus 3 and C-
terminus 1 at annealing

4 OObp temperatures 44-54°C: Lane
1 )44.0°C 2)44.3°C 3)44.9°C
4)45.8°C 5)46.9°C 6)48.2°C

~500bp 7)49.5°C 8)50.9°C 9)52.4°C
10)53.3°C 11 )53.8°C 12)54.1°C
13)1 OObp ladder

1.5kbp

Figure 5.10. Gel showing 
products from gradient PCR 
with CRP primers N-terminus 4 
C-terminus 1 at annealing 
temperature 44-54°C. Lanes 
show product for each 
temperature on gradient PCR. 
Lane 1)44.0°C 2)44.3°C
3)44.9°C 4)45.8°C 5)46.9°C 
6)48.2°C 7)49.5°C 8)50.9°C 
9)52.4°C 10)53.3°C 11)53.8°C 
12)54.1°C 13)1 OObp ladder

This indicates that all three N-terminus primers 2-4 and the C-terminus primer anneal to 

the fiogfish DNA at the lower temperatures of the gradient PCR. The presence of three 

bands indicates that the primers are annealing to three different areas of dogfish DNA and
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therefore annealing is not specific to the CRP gene, if indeed they anneal to it at all. The

largest band at ~700bp disappears at higher temperatures of the gradient PCR before the

two smaller bands at ~400bp do, indicating that the two smaller bands have more specific

Pnmer annealing than the larger band, and one of these two bands may correspond to PCR

Product from the CRP gene although the size of the fragment is larger than expected.

It was noted that all the PCR reactions that produced fragments contained the CRP C- 

terininus primer and given that this is a pool of several different primers, it was suspected 

that within this pool there may be sequences acting as both 5’ and 3’ primers. PCR at an 

annealing temperature of 44-54°C was performed using just the CRP C-terminus primer 

^hich shows the same two larger bands of the triple bands seen from the PCR reactions for 

the N-terminus 2, 3, 4, and C-terminus 1 (see figure 5.11).

Therefore, initial general PCR gave lOObp DNA fragments that were the products of 

n°n' specific annealing as the bands on the gel were present in both reaction tubes and 

k^nks. Gradient PCR with primers N-terminus 2, 3, and 4 with C-terminus 1 primer also 

Produced the same band at lOObp and also three larger products but only two of these 

Seemed to be specific as the third band at ~700bp was not amplified at higher temperatures.

The two bands at ~400bp were also found to be non-CRP DNA products as they were the 

Product of PCR using the C-terminus primer only. This meant that the C-terminus primer 

^as annealing as both the 5’ and 3’ primer and therefore the amplified product was 

Un|ikely to be dogfish CRP DNA as amplification was not specific to sequence 

c°rresponding to dogfish CRP DNA. The non-specific annealing of the primers was 

Probably due to both the low annealing temperatures of the gradient PCR and the 

ê§eneracy of the primers themselves.
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*: #  *

-
it v  r

lOObp

600bp

1.5kbp

1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

F>gwe 5.11. Gel showing products from gradient PCR with CRP primer C-termmus 1 at annealing 
temperature 44-54°C. Lanes show product for each temperature gradient PCR Lane 1)44.0 -  ~
3)44 9°c  4)45.8°C 5)46.9°C 6)48.2°C 7)49.5°C 8)50.9°C 9)52.4 C 10)5j .3 C 11)53.8 6 12). 4.1 C 
13)lOObp ladder

S,3-5 PCR using dogfish SAP primers on DNA from liver stored at -80°C

Even though the gradient PCR using the CRP primers was not successful in terms of 

amPlification of the dogfish CRP gene, it did show amplification of DNA. Therefore, 

gradient PCR was used to test the dogfish SAP primers. Multiple PCR were performed 

Usin§ primer combinations of N-terminus and C-terminus primers. However, only primer 

Corhbinations of N-terminus (1, 3 and 4) C-terminus 4 appeared to produce PCR products.

teri
Gradient PCR of annealing temperatures 45-55°C using SAP primers N-terminus 4 C- 

ttmus 4 gave two products at lower annealing temperatures (lanes 1-6 see figure 5.12)

'Gth the smaller band around 300bp which was the size of the expected amplified dogfish

fragment, and the larger band ~700bp. As both bands disappeared at the higher 

1T|Peratures they were unlikely to be the result of contamination, but it also indicated that 

annealing was not specific as there were two products.Witler
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Figure 5.12. Gel showing products of 
gradient PCR with SAP primers N- 
terminus 4 and C-terminus 4 at 
annealing temperatures 45-55°C. 
Lanes show product for each 
temperature on gradient PCR. Lane 
1)45.0°C 2)45.3°C 3)45.9°C 4)46.8°C 
5)47.9°C 6)49.2°C 7)50.5°C 8)51.9°C 
9)53.4°C 10)54.3°C 11)54.8°C
12)55.1°C 13)PCR reaction with no 
DNA (primers on own) 14)100bp 
ladder. Red boxes indicate where the 
bands of sizes ~300bp and 700bp are.

Gel electrophoresis of gradient PCR products using combinations of N-terminus (1-3) 

and the C-terminus 4 primers were performed to see whether they gave the same sized 

pr°ducts as the N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4 primers. Gradient PCR at annealing 

teiRperature of 45-55°C for SAP primers N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4, and N-terminus 3 C - 

terminus 4, gave the same two bands that disappeared at higher temperatures (see figures 

5'13 and 5.14), but that with primers N-terminus 2 C-terminus 4 showed no bands.
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F>gure 5.13. Gel showing products of gradient PCR with SAP primers N-terminus 1 and C-terminus 4 at 
annealing temperatures 45-55°C. Lanes show product for each temperature on gradient PCR. Lane 1)45.0°C 
2)45.3°C 3)45 9°C 4)46 8°C 5)47 9°C 6)49.2°C 7)50.5°C 8)51.9°C 9)53.4°( 10)54.3 C 11)54.8 C 
'2)55.1°C 13)PCR reaction with no DNA (primers on own) 14)100bp ladder. Red boxes indicate where the 
bands at approximately 30()bp and 700bp are.

p. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
'bUre 5.14. Gel showing products of gradient PCR with SAP primers N-terminus 3 and C-terminus 4 at 

2)4.ealing temperatures 45-55°C. Lanes show product for each temperature on gradient PCR. Lane 1 )45.0°C 
145.3°c  3)45 9oC 4 )46 8oC 5 )4 7 .9=0  6)49.2°C 7)50.5°C 8)51.9°C 9)53.4°C 10)54.3°C 11)54.8°C 

5.1°C 13)PCR reaction with no DNA (primers on own) 14)1 OObp ladder.

T°P° cloning was used with PCR product from the SAP N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4, and 

^ terminus 4 C-terminus 4 reactions at the temperature which showed the brightest band 

h'ch Was around 46°C (lane 3 figure 5.13 and 5.14). After Topo cloning, six white 

'°nies were taken from each plate (i.e. six for each PCR product) and grown in LB-
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Broth. DNA was isolated from each sample and used in a restriction digest with AcoRl

which should cut the Topo vector either side of the insert (see figure 5.2). Insert fragments

Were found in DNA from colonies that had insert from PCR using both the N-terminus 1 

C-terminus 4, and N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4 (figure 5.15). A DNA preparation from the 

colony 2 and 4 for the N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 primers, and colonies 1 and 6 for N- 

terminus 4 C-terminus 4 primers was performed as these showed some bands present on 

the gel at ~300bp (these bands are very faint in the gel). The restriction digest was repeated

°n the newly isolated DNA from the colonies which showed the same sized insert 

fragments present on the gel previously suggesting that the had amplified the PCR

Product thought to be the dogfish SAP DNA fragment.

^'ëüre 5.15 0.8% gel showing products of restriction digest with E coK \ of DNA from twelve white 
(° °nies from two agar plates of E. co li Topo clonçd with PCR product from SAP primers N-terminus 1 
t .'terminus 4 and N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4. Lane l)colony 1 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 2)colony 2 N- 
5CrnUnus 1 C-terminus 4 3)colony 3 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 4)colony 4 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 
 ̂ colony 5 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 6)colony 6 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 7)colony 1 N-terminus 4 C- 
(̂ rrtimus 4 8)colony 2 N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4 9) colony 3 N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4 10)colony 4 N- 
l > H .s  4 C-terminus 4 1 l)colony 5 N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4 12)colony 6 N-terminus 4 C-terminus 4 

*uncut plasmid 14)1 kbp ladder

Th

bel0

e isolated DNA was sent for sequencing to identify whether the fragment did actually

to dogfish SAP (see section 5.2.12). Sequencing at MWG was performed using two
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primers: Ml 3 reverse and T7 which are either side of where the insert area lies on the Topo

Vector (see figure 5.2) and therefore would both allow sequencing oi the insert fragment.

Of the 8 sequencing reactions, only 5 worked and only two had a primer sequence at 

both ends. However, the primer sequences were both for the C-terminus primer as shown 

by the sequence below where the primer is highlighted in yellow.

g t c c t c a t c a c t a t c t g c a a t t c c a c c a a c c t t ' t g  A r r T r p C  a g c a c t g t t c t c t g a

'terminus 4 C-terminus 4 PCR producttGAACATCGGTCATCTCTTCGAAAGATTCAATCAAGTTGGTCAGACATGACTTCCCCTTAACA
^ a a c c a c g c t g a c t g t t c t t g a t t a a t c t c t g c c t c t c c a a a t g c a a a c t a a c t c t g t t t c t c a g
p^rTGCTTCCAATAGTTTCCCCACCACTGAGGTCAGACTGACTGGCCTGTAGTTTCCTGGATTAT
T r t t c c t c c t t g t t t g a a t a a t g t t a c c a c g t t g a c t g t c c t c c a g t c c t c c a g c a c t t c t c c t g

(j ACCCAGAGAGGGATTGAAACTTATTATGTGGAGATGACAGACGTTCA3’

As the C-terminus primer had acted as both C-terminus and N-terminus primer rather 

lban the N-terminus and the C-terminus both annealing, it is likely that the DNA that was 

aiTlPhfied was not that for dogfish SAP because the N-terminus primer should have 

nn<caled to a complimentary sequence in the dogfish SAP gene. The PCR products were

oth translated into all six reading frames.

^  the translated protein sequences, two of the reading frames matched the amino acid 

Settee corresponding to the primer (highlighted in yellow):

terrniims 1 C-terminus 4 PCR product translated 5’-3’ frame 1:
4lpcISPPKTpTDLCPAVSSDGPHHYLQFHQPLCRPQTY-SNQLRFPPNHLYILQTAKVP
Tf^EERHlPQPSMQKHTLALLPSVFYDQASSVSlLPVHS-SRATSPSVPVWHERPYVEM
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N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4 PCR product translated 3 -5 frame 1:
CTSVIST-GLSCQTGTEGEVARDQE-TGKMDTELA-S-KTEGSSARVCF- 
LEGW GMW RSSENSAGTFAVCNIYK-FGGKRNW FD—VCGRHKGW W NCR—
GPSEDTAGHRSVGVLGGEMTDV

N-terminus 4 C-termmus 4 PCR product translated 5’-3’ frame 1:
-TSVISSKDSIKLVRHDFPLTKPR-LFLINLCLSKCKLTLFLRIASNSFPTTEVRLTGL- 
FPGLSLPPCLNNVTTLTVLQSSSTSPVTQRGIETYYVEMTDV

^'terminus 4 C-terminus 4 PCR product translated 3’-5 frame 1.
'fSVlST-VSIPLW VTGEVLEDW RTVNVVTLFKQGGRDNPGNYRPVSLTSVVGKLLEAI
LRNRVSLHLERQRLIKNSQRGFVKGKSCLTNLIESFEEMTDV

a nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search was performed with both the PCR product 

Sequences, and also protein-protein BLAS1 and protein-translated nucleotide BLAST 

Marches with the translated protein sequences from all six reading frames of both 

Sequences. In parts of the sequences, there was high similarity to non-pentraxin DNA from 

other elasmobranchs such as G inglym ostom a cirratum  (Nurseshark) DNA clone which 

showed 32-73% identity over 6-31% of the query sequence; Scyliorhinus torazane (Cloudy 

Catshark) DNA for HER1 line which showed 30%-59% identity over 9-30% of the query 

Sequence; and Callorhinchus m ilh  (Elephant shark) DNA clone that showed j O-52 / o 

Entity over 24-30% of the query sequence. Therefore, it appeared that the primers had 

arnplified dogfish DNA, but it was not that of pentraxin origin.

 ̂3 6 Design o f  new M. canis C R P primers

As Previous primers designed for amplifying the CRP genes in dogfish DNA were

UFSl)(ccessful, design of another set of primers using peptides from a trypsin digest of

V is h CRP was attempted. The N-terminal amino acid sequences of peptides produced
fr,otn

N-
trypsin cleavage (see section 5.2.4) are shown below in table 5.4. There were several 

terminal sequences shown for fragment 1 as it was not a single band on the gel.
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r-faole 5.4 N-terminal sequences of peptide fragments from trypsin digest

___ Fragment 1 Fragment 2
-Sequence 1 Sequence 2 Sequence 3 Sequence 1
Valine Phenylalanine Glycine Serine
Alanine Threonine Leucine
Asparagine Histidine Glycine Alanine
Serine Glutamic acid Lysine Threonine
Aspartic acid Proline Leucine Alanine
Glutamine Threonine Glycine Glycine
Glutamic acid Serine Leucine
Asparagine Valine Asparagine
Asparagine Isoleucine Leucine Glycine
Alanine Leucine Lysine
Aspartic acid 
Aspartic acid 
Asparagine

Glycine

Threonine

Tryptophan

Valine
J^ucine

Asparagine Methionine

These fragments were aligned with some known pentraxin fragments and those already 

discovered for dogfish CRP and SAP (Robey e t al., 1983) as performed previously in 

section 5.3.1. A combination of the three sequences from fragment 1 of the trypsin digest 

was performed to obtain the best alignment with a conserved pentraxin sequence near the 

^'terminus cud with few conserved residues and inclusion of gaps (see figure 5.16). 

i^agment 2 from the trypsin digest aligned at around a similar area as the dogfish CRP and 

peptide sequences previously discovered by Robey et al., (1983) (see figure 5.16).
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r a b b i t_ c r p
hum an_crp
g u in e a _ p ig _ c rp
r a t_ c r p
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ c rp
p ig _ c rp
p ig _ s a p
c a t t l e _ s a p
hum an_sap
g u in e a _ p ig _ s a p
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
a rm e n ia n _ h a m ste r_ sa p
r a t_ s a p
m ouse_sap
sa lm o n _ p tx n
t r o u t_ p tx n
c a rp _ p e n t r a x in
L im ulus_C R P l.1
L im ulus_C R P3.3
L im u lin _ fra g m e n t
L im ulus_C R P l.4
T a c h y p le u s _ l
T ach y p leu s_ 8
T ach y p leu s_ 1 6
Limulus_SAP
d o g fish _ sap _ R o b ey  e t  a l  
d o g fish _ c rp _ R o b e y  e t  a l  
d o g fish _ C R P _ try p l 
d o g fish _ C R P _ try p 2  
human CRP num bering

-------------------------AGMHKKAFVFPKESDN
----------------------- QTDMSRKAFVFPKESDT
-----------------------GTDMSKKTFVFPKETDN
----------------------- HEDMSKQAFVFPGVSAT
----------------------- QKDMSKTAFVFPKESAN
-----------------------QT DMIGKAFVFPKESEN
----------------------- HRDLTGKVFVFPRESAT
----------------------- QTDLRGKVFVFPRESST
----------------------- HTDLSGKVFVFPRESVT
----------------------- qT DLDKKVFVFPRE S S S
----------------------- QTDLTGKVFVFPRQSET
----------------------- q td ltg k v fv fpreses
------------------------- q TDLNq KV FVFPRESET
--------------------------QTDLKRKVFVFpRESET
----------------------- EHq D LSGKVFVIPM ATST
-------------------------------------- D L q D L S G K V F V I P M T T S T

FFCLLLSLTAAATEVGLVGKVLLFPTKTNT
--------------------LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPS
----------------------LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPS
--------------------LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPS
----------------------LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPS
---------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPS
---------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPS
---------------------------------- KVKFPPSTASS
--------------------- AVDIRDVKISFPGTQNPK
---------------------------GFPGKSLIF-----------
------ SPVAASYRATAGLAGKALDF-----------

SL-ATAGLNGK------------------
____1 ..................................17

ASIILGQDQDSFGGSFEKQQSLVGDIGNVNMWDYALSP 
ASIILGQEQDSFGGNFEGSQSLVGDIGNVNMWDFVLSP 
AMII LGQDQDSFGGSFDANQSFVGDIGDVNMWDFVLSP 
AS11LGQEQDS YGGG FDANQS LVG DIG DVNMWD FVL S P 
ASIILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDCNMWDIVLSP 
ASIILGQEQDAFAGGFEKNQCLVGDIGDVNMWDYVLSP 
PRIVLGQEQDSYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIGDLYMWGSVLSP 
PKIVLGQEQDSYGGKFDRSQSFVGEIGDLYMWDSVLSP 
PKIVLGQEQDSYGGGFDKNQSFMGEIGDLYMWDSVLPP 
PKIILGQEQDSYGGKFDRGQSFLGEIGDVYMWDSVLSP 
PSIILGQEQDNYGGGFDNYQSFVGEIGDLNMWDSVLTP 
PSIILGQEQDNYGGGFDKSQSFVGEMGDLNMWDSVLTP 
PSIVLGQEQDTYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIADLYMWDSVLYP 
PSIVLGQEQDNYGGGFQRSQSFVGEFSDLYMWDYVLTP 
PSIMLVQEQDSYGGGFDVSQSFVGEVTDVHFWDSVISO 
PSIMLVQEQDSYGGGFDSSQSFVGEVTDVHFWDSVISP 
GTVLLGQDPDNYLGAFEVEQSFVGEITDVHMWDHVLSG 
GLVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVLNH 
GLVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWNTVLNH

GLVVLGQEQDSVGGEYDAEQSLEGELSELNLWNTVLNH
GLVVLGQDQDTVGGGFDAKQSLEGELSELNLWDTVLNH
GLVVIGQDQDSVGGGFDEKQSLVGELSELNLWDMVLNH
GTVVLGQDQDTVGGGFVASESMEGELSELNMWNSVLNS
GTVVIGQEQDKIGGGFEEQESWSGELSDLQVWDEALTT

FAGELGEVNLWDTVL--

1 3 6 ............................................................................. 173

Figure 5.16. Alignment shows sequences 1-17 and 136-173 (human CRP numbering) where dogfish CRP fragments 1 and 2 from trypsin digest align to known 
pentraxins. The green background indicates identical residues, whilst the yellow background indicates similar residues. Fragments 1 and 2 from trypsin digest of dogfish 
DNA are highlighted in grey as are the previously discovered dogfish CRP and SAP peptide sequences by Robey et al., (1983).
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As the fragment 1 from the trypsin cleavage was poorly aligned, and fragment 2 aligned

close to an area of sequence previously used unsuccessfully for primer design, it was

decided that another set of primers were to be designed from the areas of sequence that had

taen sequenced previously and areas of sequence deduced from electron density maps of

dogfish CRP. The areas of sequence from which primers were designed are as follows:

* Amino acids (15-21) Glycine, Lysine, Alanine, Leucine, Aspartic acid, Phenylalanine, 

Alanine: have been sequenced several times in this present work and in previous work 

(Robey et al„ 1983) and will form the basis for N-terminus primer 1.

* Amino acids (44-50) Threonine, Histidine/Phenylalanine, Cysteine, Methionine, 

Arginine/Lysine, Tryptophan, Alanine: have not been sequenced but deduced from 

electron density maps of dogfish CRP, with the TXC being a conserved pentraxin 

sequence. These will form the basis for N-terminus primers 2-5

* Amino acids (106-113) Glutamic acid/Glutamine, Histidine, Tyrosine, Cysteine, 

Leucine, Threonine, Tryptophan, Aspartic acid: has not been sequenced but deduced 

from electron density maps of dogfish CRP with HXCXS/TW being a conserved 

Pentraxin motif. These will form the basis for N-terminus primer 6

Amino acids (146-153) Methionine, Methionine, Valine, Glycine, Glutamic acid, 

Aspartic acid, Glutamine, Aspartic acid: have been N-terminal amino acid sequenced 

3 few times in this work, and agree with conservation throughout the pentraxins and 

the electron density map of dogfish CRP. These will form the basis for the C-terminus

Primer.

Although some of the primers to be designed were similar to those designed previously, 

ttle addition of new primers and the use of inosine as a nucleotide base substitution in place 

°f llle third codon position where there was high degeneracy, was hoped to increase the

Cllance of amplification of the dogfish CRP gene. The primers designed are shown in table
5.5.
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Primer Sequence
M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence 1 Gly Lys Ala Leu Asp Phe Ala
M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 1 5'-3' GGI AA(AG) GCI (CT)TI GA(CT) TT(CT) GCI

M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence 2 Thr Phe Cys Met Arg Trp Ala
M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 2 5'-3' AC I TT(CT) TG(CT) ATG (AC)GI TGG GCI
M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence 3 Thr Phe Cys Met Lys Trp Ala
M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 3 5'-3' ACI TT(CT) TG(CT) ATG AA(AG) TGG GCI
M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence 4 Thr His Cys Met Arg Trp Ala
M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 4 5'-3' ACI CA(CT) TG(CT) ATG (AC)GI TGG GCI

M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence 5 Thr His Cys Met Lys Trp Ala
M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 5 5'-3' ACI CA(CT) TG(CT) ATG AA(AG) TGG GCI

M. canis CRP N-terminus sequence 6 Glu/Gln His Tyr Cys Leu Thr Trp Asp
M. canis CRP primer N-terminus 6 5'-3' (G/C)A(G/A) CA(CT) TA(CT) TG(CT) (CT)TI ACI TGG GA(CT)

M. canis CRP C-terminus sequence Met Met Val Gly Glu Asp Gin Asp
M. canis CRP primer C-terminus 3'-5' TAC TAC CA(A/C/G/T) CCI CT(C/T) CT(A/G) GT(C/T) CT(A/G)

Table 5.5 Primers designed for amplification of M. canis CRP genes. For single letter codes please see table 5.2.

/
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5.3.7 PCR using new M. canis CRP primers

Gradient PCR was performed with the primers in table 5.5 using the geneial PCR 

Program described in section 5.2.8. The annealing temperatures foi gradient PCR were 

determined from the melting temperatures of the primers.

Gradient PCR was performed using the M. canis primers N-terminus 1 and C-terminus 

as detailed in table 5.5. The annealing temperature for the PCR ranged from 50-65°C. A 

]% gel was run of the PCR products for each annealing temperature, which showed bands 

at approximately 300-400 base pairs up to 60.3°C (lane 8) and ~700bp-800bp (lanes 1-6)

(see figure 5.17).

lOObp

500bp

1.5kbp

r r n  fi Q 10 11 12 13 14 1 2  3 4  5 6 7  g y i u J - J -
p-. lgUre 5.17. A 1% gel of PCR products from gradient PCR from 50-65°C, using M. canis CRP primers N- 
,trtT"nus 1 and C-terminus. Lanes show PCR products for PCR performed at the following annealing 
^Peratures: 1) 50.1°C, 2) 50.5°C, 3) 51.3°C, 4>52.7°C, 5) 54.4°C, 6) 56.4°C, 7) 58.3°C, 8) 60.3°C, 9) 

10) 64.0°C, 11) 64.7°C, 12) 65.2°C, 13) empty, 14) lOObp ladder. The red box shows where there
~ V. 1U) O^.U 1 I )  U*r.

are Products 700-800bp in ssize.

The bands of 300-400bp were approximately the expeeted size for a PCR product that 

'»^ponded to dogfish CRP amplified between the N-.erminus 1 primer and C-terminus 

W«er which was approximately 140 amino aeids and therefore approximately 420 base

Pairs
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Gradient PCR was performed using the M cam s primers N-terminus 2 and C-terminus

as detailed in table 5.5. The annealing temperatures for the PCR ranged from 55-65°C. A

1% gel of the PCR products for each annealing temperature showed bands between 300

and 400 base pairs in size up to annealing temperatures of 59.2°C (lane 6) (see figure

5.18).

100bp

700bp

1,5kbp

1 2  3 4  5 6  7 8 9 10 11 12 13

A-„t prR from 55-65°C, using M canis CRP primers N- 
'gure 5.18. A 1% gel of PCR products fr0™ | ra . ts for pCR performed at the following annealing 
irnunus 2 and C-terminus. Lanes show PC R P 59.2°C, 7) 60.5°C, 8) 61.9°C, 9)
^Peratures: 1) 55.0°C, 2) 55.3°C, 3) 55.9°C, 4) 56.8 C 5) 5/.v o;
'3.4°C 10) 64.3°C, 11) 64.8°C, 12) 65.1°C, 13) 100bp ladder

The bands were approximately the expected size for a PCR product that corresponded to 

d°gfish CRP amplified between the N-terminus 2 primer and C-terminus primer which was 

aPproximately 110 amino acids long and therefore approximately 330 base pairs in size.

Gradient PCR was performed using the M. canis primers N-terminus 3 and C-terminus as 

detailed in table 5.5. The annealing temperature for the PCR ranged from 50-65°C. A 1% 

gel of the PCR products for each annealing temperature showed bands between 300 and 

^  base pairs in size up to annealing temperatures ol 60.3 C (lane 8) (see figure 5.19).
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. u rR  frnrn sn-65°C using M. can is CRP primers N- figure 5.19. A 1% gel of PCR products from Sra ®  R formed at the following annealing
terminus 3 and C-terminus. Lanes show PCR proaucuno f s6.4oC, 7) 58.3°C, 8) 60.3°C, 9)
temperatures: 1) 50.1°C, 2) 50.5°C, 3) 51.3°C, 4) 52.7 C >) ^  .
62.6°C 10) 64.0°C, 11) 64.7°C, 12) 65.2°C, 13) 100bp ladder

The bands were approximately the expected size for a PCR product that corresponded to 

d°gfish CRP amplified between the N-terminus 3 primer and C-terminus primer which was 

aPProximately 110 amino acids long and therefore approximately 330 base pairs in size.

Gradient PCR was performed using the M. canis primers N-terminus 4 and C- 

terrninUs as detailed in table 5.5. The annealing temperature for the PCR ranged from 55- 

65°C. A 1% gel of the PCR product for each annealing temperature showed bands between 

300 and 400 base pairs in size (see figure 5.20), at annealing temperatures 55.0°C (lane 1), 

56'8°C (lane 4) and 57.9°C (lane 5) with doublet bands appearing at the last two 

tetPperatures.
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f igure 5.20. A 1% gel of PCR products from gradient PCR from 55-65 C, using M cams C RP primers N- 
terminus 4 and C-terminus. Lanes show PCR products for PCR performed at fcefcflowing annealmg 
temperatures: 1) 55.0°C, 2) 55.3°C, 3) 55.9°C. 4) 56.8°C. 5) 57.9 C 6) 59 2 C, 7) 60 C 8) 61 C ) 
63.4°c  10) 64.3°C, 11) 64.8°C, 12) 65.1°C, 13) lOObp ladder. Red boxes show where the bands at -300- 
400bp are.

The bands were approximately the expected size for a PCR product .ha, corresponded 

>° dogfish CRP amplified between the N-terminus 4 primer and C-terminus primer which 

»as approximately 110 amino acids long and therefore approximately 330 base pairs in 

size.

Gradient PCR was performed using the M. cam s primers N-terminus 5 and C -terminus 

as ^tailed in table 5.5 at annealing temperatures from 50-65°C, and for M. canis primers 

term inus 6 and C-terminus as detailed in table 5.5 at annealing temperatures from 55- 

65°C. Neither of these PCR reactions showed any bands on gels.

As the PCR reactions that worked (i.e. with N-terminus 1-4 and C-terminus primers)

Sho*ed bands of an approximate correct size for dogfish CRP DNA, samples of the PCR

Pr°ducts were used in Topo cloning reactions as described previously in section 5.2.10.

Three bacterial colonies for each PCR product were selected and DNA was extracted from

the £ -coli using the methods described in section 5.2.11. Extracted DNA was used in a
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plasmid DNA (described in section 5.2.6). The products from the digest were run on a 

0-8% gel (see figure 5.21) which showed that only two colonies had plasmid with PCR 

Product insert: colonies N-terminus 1 C-terminus colony 1 (lane 1), and N-terminus 1 C- 

terminus colony 3 (lane 3). None of the other lanes showed bands at approximately 300 

base pairs in size (i.e. the size of the PCR product insert). DNA from these two colonies

Chapter 5, Isolation of CRP and SAP genes from Mustelus canis----------------- ----- Results
restriction digest with EcoK\ to determine whether the PCR product had been inseited into

^as sent for sequencing as described in section 5.2.12.

200bp

lkbp

lOkbp

figure 5.21 0 8% gel showing products of restriction digest with EcoR\ of DNA from twelve white 
Col°nies from two agar plates of E coli Topo cloned with PCR product from M. cams CRP primers N- 
terminus 1-4 and C-terminus primer 4. Lane l)colony 1 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 2)colony 2 N-terminus 1 
"'terminus 3)colony 3 N-terminus 1 C-terminus 4)colony 1 N-terminus 2 C-terminus 5)colony 2 N- 
*erminus 2 C-terminus 6)colony 3 N-terminus 2 C-tcrminus 7)colony 1 N-terminus 3 C-terminus 8)colony 
] te rm inus 3 C-terminus 9)colony 3 N-terminus 3 C-terminus 10)colony 1 N-termmus 4 C-termmus 

1 )colony 2 N-terminus 4 C-terminus 12)colony 3 N-terminus 4 C-termmus 13)uncut plasmid 14)lkbp 
Aafd^r 15) hypderladder. Red boxes show PCR product ~300bp.
^though uncut plasmid was loaded onto the gel it has not stained well and is not visible. Comparison 
^ lth a previous gel (figure 5.14) indicates that the band for uncut plasmid should be at approximately 
4kbP as marked on the gel with ¿3

S,3-8 Sequencing of PCR products using new M. cams primers

^ i j j r oduct from colony 3.

The DNA sequences of the PCR product inserts showed only one complete sequence

betWeen the two primers (N-terminus 1 C-terminus) from DNA from colony 3. This

SeTUence is shown below where the area highlighted in pink is that corresponding to the N-
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terminus 1 primer, whilst that highlighted in yellow corresponds to the C-terminus primer:

5'GTCTTGGTCTTCGCCTACCATCATGCAGGTATGACCCAACCTCCGACC 1 ACAGGC rCAACCCA 
CTCTGCCAGGCCAACCATCCCCACCCTGGTGTCTGATCACCATCACTTGCCTGATGTATGAATTC
CCAGCCGCCCCACTCTCCATCGCCAAATGCCTGACTTTCCTCAACC C1 CA TGTC ACAACCTC CAA
TCCCCACCCCCCTACATACCCCACAAATCATATAAATTTGCCTTAGAGGC TTACCT1CTCTC TGG 
CCTGTGAATTTCACTGGACCAAAAAAAACATAGAATCCCTACAGTGTAGAAAGTGGCCATTTGG 
CCCAATGAGTCTGCACTGACTCTCCAACAGAGCATGTTCCCCAGGCCCAAATCCCTGCCC TAT F 
CCCATAACCCAGTGCATTTATAATAGCTAATCCACATAAACTTCACArCTrTGGAGACTAAGGG
g c a a t t t a g c a t g g c c a g t c c a c c t a a c c c a c a c a t c t t t g g a c c g t g g g a g g a a a c c t g c g c a  

CTCAGAGGAAACGCACACAAACATGGGGAAAACATAAAAAATCCACACAArC ATCC AAGGGG

AAAGTCC A ACGCTTTCCC 3 ’

The entire nucleotide sequence between and including the two primers (N-terminus 1 

and C-terminus) from DNA insert from colony 3, was used in a nucleotide BLAST search, 

which showed 75% identity over 38% of the query sequence to nucleotide sequence from 

(’mglym ostom a cirratum  (nurse shark).

The nucleotide sequence between and including the two primers was translated into all 

six reading frames. As the primers were designed from peptide sequence and an electron 

density map showing ammo acid composition of dogfish CRP, then it must be assumed 

that any translated amino acid sequence for dogfish CRP must include the amino acid 

Seciuence corresponding to these primers. Of the amino acid sequences from all the six 

fading frames, only one had the translated amino acid sequence for the N-terminus and C- 

erminus primers used Both protein-protein and protein-tianslated nucleotide BLAST 

Searches were performed on the sequences from the other 5 reading frames but no 

P^ntraxm related protein sequences were found. The ammo acid sequence determined from 

fading frarne 1 3’-5’ that include both primers is shown below with the sequences 

Responding to the N-terminus primer and C-terminus primer highlighted in pink and 

yell°W respectively.

N tl^ m in u s  i C-terminus colony 3 PCR product translate 3’-5’ frame 1: 
5f)Al'L>FALG-LCGFFMFSPCLCAFPLSAQVSSPlGPKMCGLGGLAMLNCPLVSKDVKF
Rpw ,sy y k c t g l w e -g r d l g l g n m l c w r v s a d s l g o m a t f y t v g il c f f w s s e ih r p e
IV,yASK ANLYDLWGM-GGGDWRL-HEG-GKSG1WRWRVGRLG1HTSGK-W-SDTRVG 

° L a e w v e  p v g r r l g h t c m m v g e d q d
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There are 8 stop signals between the primer sequences shown as (-), which is unlikely

to occur if the dogfish CRP gene shows homology to other CRP genes that show either

°one or a single intron. A protein-protein BLAST search using the above sequence

identified only a single sequence from Acinetobacter baumannii, but this was not pentraxin

elated and did not encompass the N-terminus or C-terminus primer area. A protein-

hanslated nucleotide BLAST search using the above sequence identified DNA from:

C inglym os tom a cirratum  (nurse shark) DNA clone and MHC class 1 antigen that showed

^6-80% identity over 15-74 amino acids of the query sequence shown above; Scyliorhinus

tQrazame (cloudy catshark) DNA from HERI line and HE1 sine that showed 47-71%

identity over 19-47 amino acids of the query sequence; D anio rerio  (zebrafish) clone DNA

tflat showed 42-65% identity to 22-49 amino acids of the query sequence; Triakis scyllium

jeopard shark) macrophage inflammatory protein 3 that showed 42-87% identity over 18-

amino acids of the query sequence, and interleukin 1 gene that showed 42-85% identity

°Ver 16-55 amino acids of the query sequence; Hom o sapien  (human) DNA BAC clone

tllat showed 39-66% identity over 20-48 amino acids of the query sequence; Sphyrna

le»ini (scalloped hammerhead) gene for preproghrelin that showed 40-82% identity over

l4'36 amino acids of the query sequence; M ustelus m anazo  (starspotted dogfish) DNA

C*°ne that showed 40-81% identity over 11-55 amino acids of the query sequence;

Scl‘orhinus canícula  (small spotted catshark) interleukin 1 gene that showed 45-81%

’Entity over 23-37 amino acids of the query sequence; and Polypterus bichir clone DNA

tllat showed 42-65% identity over 16-45 amino acids of the query sequence. Therefore,

eVetl though the sequence matches those of elasmobranchs, the whole of the protein

9uence is not similar, just parts of it and similarity is not consistent with any particular

Protein.

To determine whether the sequence obtained from sequencing contained introns and

'*»» coding for pentraxin, a length of sequence before the first stop codon, and that after

the last stop codon after an AO (signifying the end of an intron) were joined together and 
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Used in a protein-protein BLAST search and a protein-translated nucleotide BLAST search

(see below for sequence used highlighted in blue).

^^m frnusl C-terminus colony 3 PCR product translated 3’-5’ frame 1: 
■ ■ ■ H B - l c g f f m f s p c l c a f p l s a q v s s h g p k m c g l g g l a m l n c p l v s k d v k f  
JdWlSYYKCTGLWE-GRDLGLGNMLCWRVSADSLGQMATFYTVGILCFFWSSEIHRPE 
¿^ASK ANLYDLWGM-GGGDWRL-FIEG-GKSGIWRWRVGRLGIHTSGK-W-Sigpgpff
•' v g l a  e w v e  p v g r r l g  h t c m  m  v g  e d q d

The protein-protein BLAST search gave sequences with no similarity to pentraxins, 

whilst the protein-translated nucleotide BLAST search gave no sequences at all that were 

similar. This was to be expected because the primers were designed to cover sequence 

from residues corresponding to amino acids 15-21 and those from 146-15 j therefore, as the 

pCR product was around 300 base pairs which was the similar to the predicted size of the 

sequence between the two primers, then there should have been no introns in the ICR

Product.

^CBufroduct from colony 1.

The sequence retrieved from DNA from colony 1 did not span the entire sequence 

between the two primers as shown below where the sequence for the N-terminus primer is 

shown in pink. Nucleotides that corresponded to plasmid DNA from either end of the

sequence were removed leaving the sequence shown below:

I a a g g c g t t g g a t t t t g c a a a g g c a a a g a a c c c a g a c a a c a t t c t g g t a a t a g t a c t g a a g a c
‘ rGTGTCACAAGACACAAGTCAGGAGTGTGATGGATGGGTGGCTGCAGCTCCAACAACACTCA
^GAAGCTCAACAGAAGAACAAAGCAGCCCGCTTGATTGACACCCCCATTCACCACTTTTGATAT
7 “ACTCCCTCCACCACCAACATACAGTGGAATCAATATATGATGCCTTCAAGATGCATAGCAGC 
7 AcTCCCAAGGCTCCTTCAACAGTACATTCCAAACCCCTGACCTTTACCACCTAGTAAGAAGCT 

AAC A AC ACC AGGTT A A AGTCC A AC AGGTTT ATTTGGT AGC A A A ATCC A ACGCTTTCCl-3 ’

This sequence was used in a nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search which showed 

equence identity to only one gene: Scyliorhinus cciniculu intcrleukin-1 beta gene. I here 

Was 93% sequence identity between the two nucleotide sequences but only covering 11% 

°Pthe query sequence.
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The nucleotide sequence was translated into all six possible reading frames and on y two

showed amino acid sequence that corresponds to the primer. 1 he reading frames that show

the amino acid sequence that corresponds to the primer used is shown below where the

sequence corresponding to the N-terminus primer is highlighted in pink, and -  indicates a

stop codon:

^-terminus 1 C-terminus colony 1 PCR product translated 3’-5’ frame 3: 
JhALDFATK-TCWTLTWCC-ASY-VVKVRGLECTVEGALGVAAMHLEGIIY- 

> ^^LVVEGVYIKSGEWGCQSSGLLCSS VELLECCWSCSHPSITLLTCVL- 
fKSSVLLPECCLGSLPLQNPTP

^'terminus 1 C-terminus colony 1 PCR product translated 5’-3’ frame 1: 
'^UDFiKAKNPDNILVIVLKTCVTRHKSGV-WMGGCSSNNTQEAQQ 

yTlKAARLIDTPIHHF-YTLPPPPTYSGINI-CLQDA-QQLPRLLQQYIPNP-PLPPSK 
kCNNTRLKSNRFIW-QNPTLSQGRIPAHWRPLLVDPSSVPSLA-SWS-LFPV-NCYP

Protein-protein BLAST searches with these sequences showed no similar sequences, and 

the protein-translated nucleotide BLAST search showed similarity to elasmobranchs only 

tor N-terminus 1 C-terminus colony 1 PCR product translated 3 -5 frame 3 sequence. Ihe 

°ther sequence for 5’-3’ frame 1 showed similarity to no proteins that were from 

e,asmobranchs or were pentraxin. The sequences that showed some similarity to the first 

Sequence were: H eterodontus fm n c is c i  (horn shark) HOX genes showing 52% identity to 

^  amino acids of the query sequence shown above, (, archcirh in us p /um beus (sandbar 

Shark) recombination activating gene showing 38% identity to 55 amino acids of the query 

Sequence; G inglym ostom a cirratum  (nurse shark) clone DNA showing 43% identity to 67 

atr>in0 acids of the query sequence; Sphyrna lew ini (scalloped hammerhead) gene for 

preProghrelin showing 57% identity to 33 amino acids of the query sequence; and human 

genetic DNA clones which showed 27-37% identity over 45-111 amino acids of the query 

e<Nence. There were no pentraxin-like sequences in the lesults of the BLAST search.

lo determine whether these sequences contained introns that did not code for pentraxin, 

^  exons that did code for pentraxin, the lengths of sequence before the stop codon and
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after the last stop codon (after an AG signifying the end ot an intron) (see below where

sequence used is highlighted in blue) were used in a protein-protein BLAST search and a

Protein-translated nucleotide BLAST search.

hhterminus 1 C-tenninns colony 1 PCR product translated 3 -5 frame 3:
®BBHBH-TCW TLTW CC-ASY-VVKVRGLECTVEGALGVAAMHLEG11Y-
fHCMLVVEGVY1KSGEWGCQSSGLLCSSVELLECCW SCSHPSITLLTCVL-

hhterminus 1 C-terminus colony 1 PCR product translated 5 -3 trame 1. 
P^^ggggggg|jg^^gg0B ||-W M G G C SSN N T Q E A Q Q
KNKAARLIDTPIHHF-YTLPPPPTYSGINI-CLQDA-QQLPRLLQQYIPNP-PLPPSK
Kl n n t r l k s n r f i w -q n p t l s q g r i p a h w r p l l v d p s s v p s l a -s w s -l f p v -n B

For both of the sequences the protein-protein BLAST search gave no pentraxin related 

Proteins that were similar, and the protein-translated nucleotide BLAST search onl> gave a 

single sequence result for the latter of the above sequences, but this was not pentraxin 

elated. A multiple sequence alignment of the above amino acids sequences with CRP and 

^AP like protein sequences showed some homology with other sequences (see figure

5.22).

As can be seen from the multiple sequence alignment, there are some areas of homology 

between sequences 1 and 2 with other pentraxin like sequences, for example the 

pbenylalanine residue (residue number 11) that is conserved in all sequences except the 

Salmon and trout pentraxin. This was part of the designed primer so it is supposed to align 

the other pentraxins. In sequence 2 there is also a cysteine (residue number 37) that 

aPpears as conserved throughout all the pentraxin sequences, but this is not present in 

Secluence 1. This cysteine was part of the length of sequence after the possible intron(s) 

Setiuence had been removed. In consideration of this, and the absence of the conserved 

^ G ’nine (residue number 35) in the pentraxin sequences that appears two residues before
tfl

e cysteine, it is likely that this cysteine does not belong at this position. The 

termination of placement of introns yvas difficult due to the number of stop codons in the 

e(]Uence and also due to the fact that the protein and mRNA sequence are unknown.
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However, the amino acid sequence length before the first stop codon tor sequence 2 shows

slightly more sequence similarity to the other pentraxin sequences than sequence 1 does

and it may be possible that this corresponds to dogfish CRP although the pentraxin

conserved proline (residue number 12) and leucine (residue number 22) residues are not

shown in the sequence.

I
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p ig _ s a p
c a t t l e _ s a p
hum an_sap_
g u in e a _ p ig _ s a p
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
a rm e n ia n _ h a m ste r_ sa p
r a t_ s a p
m ouse_sap
r a b b i t _ c r p
hum an_crp
g u in e a _ p ig _ c rp
r a t_ c r p _
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ c rp
p ig _ c rp _
sa lm o n _ p tx n _
t r o u t_ p tx n _
L im ulus_C R P l.1
L im ulus_C R P3.3
L im u lin _ fra g m e n t
L im ulus_C R P l.4
T a c h y p le u s _ l
T ach y p leu s_ 8
T ac h y p leu s_ 1 6
Limulus_SAP
c a r p _ p e n t r a x in
d o g fish _ sap _ R o b ey
d o g fish _ c rp _ R o b e y
s e q _ l
seq_2
human CRP num b erin g

------------------ HRDLTGKVFVFPRESATDHVKLITKLEKP-LQNFTLCFRAYSDLS--RGYS--------- LFSYNLQGKDNELLVFKHRIGE
------------------ QTDLRGKVFVFPRESSTDHVTLITKLEKP-LKNLTLCLRAYSDLS— RGyS--------- LFSYNIHSKDNELLVFKNGIGE
------------------ HTDLSGKVFVFPRESVTDHVNLITPLEKP-LQNFTLCFRAYSDLS--RAYS--------- LFSYNTQGRDNELLVYKERVGE
------------------ QTDLDKKVFVFPRESSSDHVNLITKLETP-LQEFTVCLRAYSDLS— RHYS--------- LFSYNTPGKDNELLIYKEKLGE
------------------ QTDLTGKVFVFPRQSETDYVKLIPRLDKP-LQNFTVCFRAYSDLS— RPHS--------- LFSYNAEYGENELLIYKERIGE
------------------ QTDLTGKVFVFPRESESDYVKLIPRLEKP-LENFTLCFRTYTDLS— RPHS--------- LFSYNTKNKDNELLIYKERMGE
------------------ QTDLNQKVFVFPRESETDYVKLIPWLEKP-LQNFTLCFRAYSDLS— RSQS--------- LFSYSVNSRDNELLIYKDKVGQ
---------- QTDLKRKVFVFpRESETDHVKLIpHLEKp_LQNFTLCFRTYsDLS— RSQS-----LFSYSVKGRDNELLIYKEKVGE
------------------ QAGMHKKAFVFPKESDNSYVSLNAQLKKP-LKAFTVCLYFYTDLSMTRGYS--------- IFSYATRRQFNEILLFWSKDIG
------------------ QTDMSRKAFVFPKESDTSYVSLKAPLTKP-LKAFTVCLHFYTELSSTRGYS--------- I FSYATKRQDNEILIFWSKDIG
------------------ GTDMSKKTFVFPKETDNSYVSLKAQLKKP-LSAFTVCLHIYTELFMTRGYS--------- IFSYATEKEANEILIFWSKDRG
-------------------HEDMSKQAFVFPGVSATAYVSLEAESKKP-LEAFTVCLYAHADVS— RSFS--------- IFSYATKTSFNEILLFWTRGQG
----------------------------- Q K D M S K T A F V F p K E S A N S Y V S L E A Q S K K T _ L K A F T V C L H I F T E L S T T R S F S --------- IFSYATKNSPNEILIFWSKDRG
-------------------qTDMIGKAFVFPKESENSYVSLTARLTKP-LTAFTVCLRVYTDLN— RDYS--------- LFSYATKTQYNE-LLFRGKTAV
----------------- EHQDLSGKVFVIPMATSTSHVKLHANVSEP-ISAMTMCQRFNSEQE--RGQS---------LFSLATQSHDNDLLLYKRSMGV
----------------- DLQDLSGKVFVIPMTTSTSHVKLHANVSKP-ISAMTMCQRFNSEQE---RGQS--------- LFSLATQSHDNDLLLYKRSMGV
----------------- LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNRLKGTL-----------HMFSYATAKKDNELLTLIDEQGD
----------------- LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNCLKGTL-----------HMFSYATAKKDNELLTLLDEQGD
----------------- LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNQLKGTLGHSRVLBMFSYATAKKDNELLTFLDEQGD
------------------LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNHLKSTL-----------TIFSYNtAKNDNELLTSLEKQGA
-------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLPDLQEITLCYWFKIHRLKASL-----------HMFSYATTEKDNEILTFLNQQGD
-------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVGTLPDLHEITLCYWFKLHRLNGAP-----------HIFSYATSETDNEILTSLNENGD
-------------------------------- KVKFPPSTASSFPRLVMDGTLPNLHELTLCYWFKAHRLDRRL-----------HVFSYAQNATDNEILAFVEAGNT
------------------- A V D IR D V K ISFPG T qNPKFPHLRFM q TLPA V R q LTV C q RIKPFH RN TG y -------------IFSCATSNQDNQFITSMYVKSD
CLLLSLTAAATEVGLVGKVLLFPTKTN-TSFVALTPEKPLSLSAFTLCMRVATELQGERETI-------- LFAYRTQDYDELNVWREKDGRL
------------------------------------GFPGKSLIF--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AA-------- SYRATAGLAGKALDF---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------GKALDFATKSS---------VLLPECCLGSLPLQNPTP-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------- GKAL D'EAKAKN P DNIL VIVLKT CVTRHKS GVC Y P------------------------------------------------------------------------
......................... 1 ..................1 0 ...................2 0 ...................3 0 ...................4 0 ...................5 0 ...................60 ................ .7 0 .................

Figure 5.22. Multiple sequence alignment of sequences N-terminus 1 C-terminus colony 1 PCR product translated 3’-5’ frame 3 labeled “seq 1”, and N-terminus C- 
terminus colony 1 PCR product translated 5’-3’ frame 1 labeled “seq 2” both highlighted in grey. Sequences found previously for dogfish CRP and SAP by Robey et al., 
(1983) are highlighted in grey also. The sequences are edited from the full sequences obtained by removal on sequence length that may correspond to introns. Green 
represents identical residues and yellow similar residues.
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5.4 Discussion

Discussion

In this study we attempted to determine dogfish CRP and SAP sequences by amplifying 

DNA using degenerate PCR primers designed from limited peptide sequence data and 

electron density map data from crystallized dogfish CRP and SAP. This was unsuccessful, 

primarily due to the degeneracy of the primers that were designed. This could not be 

avoided due to use of limited peptide sequences used for primer design. Therefore, during 

PCR; the areas of DNA that were amplified did not correspond to the dogfish CRP and 

SAP genes. The low melting temperatures of some of the primers used also affected 

annealing as the PCR programs used could not have had a high annealing temperature 

'vhich would have meant more specificity for primer binding. Using pools of degenerate 

Printers also caused problems as only one of the primers should be complimentary for the 

d°gfish CRP or SAP gene sequence, but the other primers could be complementary for 

other areas of DNA sequence. PCR would amplify any regions of DNA that the primers 

Sealed to, which seems to be the case for this work. Therefore, the primers had less 

sPecific annealing which led to annealing at areas of DNA that did not correspond to the

and SAP genes.

pCR would have had more success in amplifying dogfish CRP and SAP sequences from 

^Na if primers were longer and less degenerate meaning that they would be able to 

anneal more specifically to the genomic DNA at the areas of CRP and SAP genes. From 

amino acid sequences available the primers have been made as least degenerate as 

Possible. If more and longer sequences were known, then longer and less degenerate 

printers could be designed. Longer peptides could be found from a repeat of the cyanogen 

br°niide or trypsin digest or from cleavage using another chemical or enzymatic procedure 

ttlat targets different amino acids. Even then, there would be no guarantee that the 

3(1(litional peptide sequence would help to design a less degenerate primer, as shown by the

e a trypsin digest in addition to the cyanogen bromide digest.
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The sequence of the dogfish CRP and SAP could also have been found using a cDNA

library from mRNA of dogfish liver similar to that done for Lim ulus CRP genes 1.1, 1.4,

and 3.3 (Nguyen et ctl., 1986b). cDNA fragments cloned in E.coli would be screened with

Multiple DNA probes of non-overlapping sites designed from the amino acid sequence of

dogfish CRP or SAP. One problem would be that the probes used to hybridize to the

cDNA would be designed from the amino acid sequence that the initial degenerate primers

Were designed from. As the primers did not work in annealing to the correct areas of DNA

f°r dogfish CRP and SAP, they would also hybridize with the same areas in the cDNA

library. The effect of this in selection of the clones with dogfish CRP and SAP DNA would

de minimised by using multiple probes with non-overlapping sites. This method requires a

lot of time and screening of bacterial colonies and so was inappropriate for this research.

As the primers used in this study were designed from limited amino acid sequence data, 

n°t only were they degenerate, but they were also shorter than those used in the previous 

study by Tharia et a l., (2002). As previously discussed, longer primers could be designed 

from longer peptide fragments. However, another possibility would be to design primers 

from conserved regions of nucleotide sequence throughout the CRP and SAP pentraxins. A 

multiple sequence alignment of some CRP and SAP nucleotide sequences from 

Invertebrates, fish, and mammals was performed (see figure 5.23) to highlight some areas 

of conservation and hence potential primer design. As can be observed from the alignment, 

frere appear to be several conserved regions (see regions 101-120, 400-426, 434-473, 509- 

S31; 539-554; 560-601) some with nucleotide conservation throughout all the species 

llSted- A number of primers could be designed from these regions of high conservation and

Used to attempt to isolate CRP and/or SAP genes from M ustelus cams.

In addition to new primer design either from a more detailed peptide sequence or from

nUcleotide sequence conservation throughout the CRP and SAP pentraxins of different

Spec»es, the template pool of dogfish CRP and SAP DNA could be made larger by reverse
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transcription PCR. Reverse transcription PCR would involve isolating RNA from the

dogfish liver and converting it to cDNA using reverse transcriptase. As RNA is the product

of genes being actively transcribed to produce proteins that the cell or body needs to use, it

would be safe to assume that the RNA for the CRP and SAP genes were present. As the

levels of CRP and SAP in dogfish are consistently high (~400pg/ml and ~100gg/ml

respectively) (Robey et al., 1983) then the CRP gene should be transcribed often and RNA

Present consistently too. Therefore, not only would the chance of primers binding be

Increased due to the larger template pool of DNA, but also the possibility of introns being

antplified during PCR is eliminated.

Therefore, although the approach taken to isolate dogfish CRP and SAP genes used in 

dtis study was unsuccessful due to the amplification of a non-specific product during PCR, 

°ther techniques may be tried in further studies.
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l i m u lu s _ c r p _ l .1
l im u lu s _ c r p _ 3 .3
l i m u lu s _ c r p _ l .4
ta c h y p le u s_ l_ tC R P 2
ta c h y p le u s_ 8 _ tC R P l
tach y p leu s_ 1 6 _ tC R P 3
hum an_crp
r a b b i t_ c r p
g u in e a _ p ig _ c rp
r a t_ c r p
g o lden__ham ster_crp
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
a rm e n ia n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
r a t_ s a p
m ouse_sap
hum an_sap
g u in e a _ p ig _ s a p
p ig _ s a p
c a t t l e _ s a p
p ig _ c rp
s a lm o n _ p e n tra x in
t r o u t _ p e n t r a x in
c a r p _ p e n t r a x in
l im u lu s _ s a p

------------- ATGGAGAAGCTG----------TTGTGTTTCTTGGTCTTGAC------CAGCCTCTCTCATGCTTTTGGCCAG-------------------------- ACAGACATGTCGA
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- GCAGGCATGCACA
----------TGGCGAAGCTGCTG----------TTGTATTTCCTGCTCTTAAC------CAGTCTTTCTGATGTGTTTGGCGGG-------------------------- ACAGACATGTCTA
-------- ATGGAGAAGCTACTA--------- TGGTGTCTTCTGATCACGAT------AAGCTTCTCTCAGGCTTTTGGTCAT--------------------------GAAGACATGTCTA
-------- ATGGAGAAGCTGCTG--------- TGGTGCTCACTGGTCATGAT------CGGCTTCTCTCAGGCTTTTGCCCAG--------------------------AAAGACATGTCTA
---------- TGGACAAGCTGCTGTCCCTGCTTGGGGTGTCTATACTTGCAGGCCTGCTTTTAGAAGCCTTTGCTCAG------------------------- ACAGACCTCACAG
-------- ATGGACAAGATGCTGCTGCTGCTTGGGGTATCTAT---------------- CCTCCTTTCAGAAGTCTTTGCTCAG-------------------  --ACAGACCTCACAG
-------- ATGGACAAGCTGCTG--------- CTTTGGATGTCTGTCTTCACCAGCCTTCTTTCAGAAGCCTTTGCTCAG--------------------------- ACAGACCTCAATC
-------- ATGGACXAGCTACTG--------- CTTTGGATGTTTGTCTTCACCAGCCTTCTTTCAGAAGCCTTTTGTCAG--------------------------- ACAGACCTCAAGA
-------- ATGAACAAGCCGCTG---------CTTTGGATCTCTGTCCTCAC------ CAGCCTCCTGGAAGCCTTTGCTCA-------------------------- CACAGACCTCAGTG
-------- ATGGACAAGATGCTT---------TTTTGGGTCTCTGTCTTTAC------ CATCTTCCTGGATGTCTTTGCTCAGACAGGTTACCCCCCACAGACCTCGACA
----------------------------------   CACCGAGACCTCACGG
-------- ATGGAGAAGCTTCTT---------- CTGGGTGTCCTGCTCCTCGC---- CTT TCT CCCAGAGGGCAT GAC ACAG------- '■----------------- AAAG ACT T G AGAG
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CAGftCAGACAT GAT CG
AAAATATGGAGAGTGCACTCAATCTAATGGCGAAGCTGGTGTTTTTGCTGCCCCTGATCTATGGCTGTTATGGTGA-------------- ACATCAAGATCTCTCAG
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- GA-------------- CCTTCAAGATCTCTCAG
--------------AGCATGATGTTGGTGCCAGTGGTTTTATTTTTCTGTCTTC-TGCTCTCTCTGACAGCAGCGGCTACTG------------------AAGTGGGTCTTGTTG
--------------------------------------------------- ATGGTTTCTGGATACATCGTGATTTTTGTAATATTGGCCTTGACGAAGGCAGCGGTTGATATTCGGGATGTTA
1 ..................1 0 ...................2 0 ...................3 0 ...................4 0 ...................5 0 ...................6 0 ...................7 0 ...................8 0 ...................9 0 ................ 100
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l i m u l u s _ c r p _ l .1
l im u lu s _ c r p _ 3 .3
l im u lu s _ c r p _ l .4
ta c h y p le u s_ l_ tC R P 2
ta c h y p le u s_ 8 _ tC R P l
tach y p leu s_ 1 6 _ tC R P 3
hum an_crp
r a b b i t _ c r p
g u in e a _ p ig _ c rp
r a t_ c r p
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ c rp
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
a rm e n ia n _ h a m ste r_ sa p
r a t_ s a p
m ouse_sap
hum an_sap
g u in e a _ p ig _ s a p
p ig _ s a p
c a t t l e _ s a p
p ig _ c rp
s a lm o n _ p e n tra x in
t r o u t _ p e n t r a x in
c a r p _ p e n t r a x in
l im u lu s _ s a p

-------------------------------------------------------- TCGTTCCCACGACTAG-TAATGGTGGGGACGTTGCCTGATCTGCAAGAAATTACCTTATGTTACTGGTTC
-------------------------------------------------------- TCGTTCCCACGACTAG-TAATGGTGGGGACGTTGCCTGATCTGCAAGAAATTACCTTATGTTACTGGTTC
-------------------------------------------------------- tcgttcccgcgactag- taatggtggggacgttgcctgatctgcaagaaattaccttatgttactggttc
-AAGGTTAAGTTCCCGCCGTCTAGTTCTCCGTCATTCCCGCGACTAG-TAATGGTGGGAACGTTACCTGATCTGCAAGAAATTACCTTATGTTACTGGTTC
- aaggtaaagttcccaccgtcaagttctccgtcattcccacgactgg- taatgataggaacgttgcctgatctacacgaaattaccttatgttactggttc
-AAGGTCAAGTTCCCGCCTTCTACAGCCAGTTCCTTCCCTCGTTTGG-TGATGGATGGTACGTTACCAAATCTCCATGAATTAACCCTCTGTTACTGGTTC 
GGAAGGCTTTTGTGTTTCCCAAAGAGTCGGATACTTCCTATGTATCCCTCAAAGCACCGTTAACGAAGCCTCTCAAAGCCTTCACTGTGTGCCTCCACTTC 
AGAAGGCCTTTGTGTTCCCCAAAGAGTCAGATAATTCCTACGTGTCCCTCAACGCACAGTTAAAGAAGCCACTCAAAGCCTTCACTGTGTGCCTCTACTTC 
AGAAGACTTTTGTGTTTCCTAAAGAGACGGATAACTCCTATGTGTCTCTGAAAGCACAGTTGAAGAAGCCACTGAGTGCCTTCACTGTGTGCCTCCATATC 
AACAGGCCTTCGTATTTCCCGGAGTGTCAGCTACTGCCTATGTGTCCCTGGAAGCAGAGTCAAAGAAGCCACTGGAAGCCTTCACTGTGTGTCTCTATGCC 
AAACAGCCTTCGTATTTCCCAAAGAGTCAGCCAATTCCTATGTATCCCTGGAAGCACAGTCAAAGAAGACATTGAAAGCCTTCACTGTGTGTCTCCACATC 
GAAAGGTATTTGTGTTCCCCAGACAGTCTGAAACTGATTATGTGAAGCTGATACCACGATTGGACAAACCTCTGCAGAACTTTACAGTGTGTTTTCGAGCC 
GAAAGGTATTTGTGTTCCCCAGAGAGTCTGAAAGTGATTATGTGAAGCTGATCCCACGTCTGGAAAAACCACTGGAGAACTTCAC .CTGTGTTTTCGAACC 
AGAAGGTATTTGTGTTCCCCAGAGAATCTGAAACTGATTATGTGAAGCTGATCCCATGGCTAGAAAAACCGCTGCAGAATTTTACACTGTGTTTCCGAGCC
ggaaagtatttGtgttccccagagaatctgaaactgatcatgtgaagctgatcccacatctagagaaacctctgcagaattttacactgtgtttccgaacc
GGAAGGTGTTTGTATTTCCTAGAGAATCTGTTACTGATCATGTAAACTTGATCACACCGCTGGAGAAGCCTCTACAGAACTTTACCTTGTGTTTTCGAGCC
AGAAGGTATTTGTGTTCCCTAGAGAATCTTCCAGTGATCACGTGAATCTGATAACAAAATTGGAGACACCTCTGCAGGAATTTACCGTGTGTTTGCGAGCT
GGAAGGTGTTTGTGTTCCCTAGAGAGTCTGCCACTGACCATGTGAAACTGATCACAAAGCTGGAGAAACCTCTGCAGAACTTTACCTTGTGTTTTCGAGCC
GGAAGGTGTTTATTTTCCCTGAACAATCAGACACAGCCTACGTGACCCTGATCCCCAGGGTGAGGAAGCCGCTGAGGA'GTTTCACTCTGTGCCTGAAAGCC
GAAAGGCCTTTGTCTTCCCCAAAGAGTCGGAGAACTCCTATGTGAGTCTGACTGCAAGGCTCACCAAACCACTCACGGCCTTTACTGTGTGCCTGCGTGTC
GTAAAGTGTTCGTAATCCCAATGGCGACAAGCACCTCACATGTAAAGCTCCATGCGAACGTCTCAGAGCCCATTTCTGCTATGACCATGTGTCAGAGGTTC
GTAAGGTGTTCGTAATCCCAATGACGACAAGCACCTCACACGTAAAGCTCCATGCCAACGTCTCAAAGCCCATTTCTGCTATGACCATGTGTCAGAGGTTC
GTAAAGTGCTTCTTTTTCCAACCAAGACTAACACCAGTTTTGTTGCACTCACTCCTGAAAAGCCACTGAGTCTTTCAGCTTTTACTCTCTGCATGCGTGTT
AGATTTCATTTCCTGGAACCCAAAACCCTAAATTTCCCCACTTGCGATTTA-----TGCAGACTTTACCCGCTGTACGTCAGCTTACAGTTTGTCAACGGATT
...............  1 1 0 ...............12 0 ................ 1 3 0 .................1 4 0 ................ 1 5 0 ................ 1 6 0 ................17 0 ..............1 8 0 ................... 1 9 0 ................ 200.
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ta c h y p le u s_ 8 _ tC R P l
tach y p leu s_ 1 6 _ tC R P 3
hum an_crp
r a b b i t_ c r p
g u in e a _ p ig _ c rp
r a t_ c r p
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ c rp
g o ld e n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
a rm e n ia n _ h a m s te r_ sa p
r a t_ s a p
m ouse_sap
hum an_sap
g u in e a _ p ig _ s a p
p ig _ s a p
c a t t l e _ s a p
p ig _ c rp
s a lm o n _ p e n tra x in
t r o u t _ p e n t r a x in
c a r p _ p e n t r a x in
l im u lu s _ s a p

AAGGTTAATCGCTTA------AAGGGCACCCTTCACATGTTTTCGTACGCTACTGCTAAAAAAGACAATGAGCTTTTGACGTTAATCGACGAA----------CAAGG
AAGGTTAATTGCTTA------AAGGGCACCCTTCACATGTTTTCGTACGCTACTGCTAAAAAAGACAATGAGCTTTTGACGTTACTCGACGAA----------CAAGG
AAGGTTAATCACTTA------AAGAGCACCCTTACCATATTTTCGTACAATACAGCTAAAAACGACAATGAGCTTCTGACATCTCTCGAAAAA----------CAAGG
AAGATTCATCGCTTA------AAAGCCTCACTTCATATGTTTTCGTACGCTACCACTGAGAAAGACAATGAGATTCTGACATTTCTAAACCAA----------CAAGG
AAGATTCATCACTTA------AAGGCCTCACTTACCATGTTTTCATACGCTTCCACTGAAACAGACTATGAGATTGCAACATCTCTGGATGAA----------CAAGG
AAAGCCCATCGTTTG------GATAGAAGACTCCATGTATTTTCATATGCCCAAAATGCAACAGATAATGAGATTCTAGCTTTTGTGGAAGCA----------GGGAA
TACACGGAACTGTCCTCGACCCGTGGGTACAGTATTTTCTCGTATGCCACCAAGAGACAAGACAATGAGATTCTCATATTTTGGTCTAAG-----------GATAT
TACACTGATCTGTCCATGACTCGTGGGTACAGTATTTTCTCCTATGCCACCAGGAGACAATTTAACGAGATCCTCCTGTTTTGGTCCAAG-----------GACAT
TACACTGAACTGTTTATGACGCGTGGATACAGCATTTTCTCTTATGCCACCGAGAAAGAAGCTAATGAGATCCTCATATTTTGGTCTAAA-----------GATAG
CACGCTGATGTGAGC----------- CGAAGCTTCAGCATCTTCTCTTACGCTACCAAGACGAGCTTTAACGAGATTCTTCTGTTTTGGACTAGG----------GGTCA
TTCACGGAACTGAGCACAACCCGCAGCTTCAGTATTTTCTCTTATGCTACCAAGAACAGCCCTAACGAAATCCTCATATTTTGGTCTAAG-----------GATAG
TATAGTGACCTTTCC------------ CGCCCTCACAGTCTTTTCTCCTACAATGCTGAGTACGGAGAAAATGAGCTGCTAATTTATAAGGAAAGA---------ATTGG
TATACTGACCTTTCC------------ CGCCCTCACAGTCTTTTCTCCTACAATACAAAGAACAAAGACAATGAGCTGCTAATTTATAAGGAAAGA---------ATGGG
TACAGTGACCTTTCC------------ CGCTCTCAGAGTCTTTTCTCCTACAGTGTCAACAGCAGAGACAATGAGCTACTAATTTATAAAGACAAA--------- GTTGG
TACAGTGACCTTTCC------------CGCTCTCAGAGTCTTTTCTCCTACAGTGTCAAGGGCAGAGACAATGAGCTACTAATTTATAAAGAAAAA--------- GTTGG
TATAGTGATCTCTCT------------CGTGCCTACAGCCTCTTCTCCTACAATACCCAAGGCAGGGATAATGAGCTACTAGTTTATAAAGAAAGA--------- GTTGG
TATAGTGATCTTTCT------------CGACATTACAGCCTCTTCTCCTACAACACCCCAGGCAAGGATAATGAGCTACTCATTTATAAAGAAAAG--------- CTTGG
TATAGTGACCTCTCT------------CGTGGTTACAGCCTCTTCTCCTATAACCTCCAGGGCAAGGACAATGAGCTCCTGGTTTTTAAACATAGA--------- ATTGG
TTCACAGACCTCACT----------- CGCCCCTACAGCCTCTTCTCCTACAGCACTAAATCTAAAGACAATGAGCTGCTTCTCTTTGTCAACAAA--------- GTGGG
TATACCGACCTGAAC----------- CGTGACTATAGCCTCTTCTCTTACGCCACAAAGACACAGTATAACGAGATCCTCCTCTTCAGGGGAAAG--------- ACTGC
AACTCTGAGCAAGAA----------- CGAGGCCAGTCCCTTTTTTCTCTGGCAACCCAGTCTCATGACAATGATTTGTTGTTGTACAAACGCTCC----------ATGGG
AACTCTGAGCAAGAA----------- CGAGGCCAGTCCCTTTTTTCTCTGGCAACCCAGTCTCATGACAATGATTTGTTGTTGTACAAACGCTCC----------ATGGG
GCGACGGAGCTCCAGGGCGAGAGGGAGACCATTCTGTTCGCCTACCGCACACAGGACTA-----TGACGAGCTCAATGTGTGGAGAGAGAAA----------- GATGG
AAACCGTTTCACAGA---------- AACACAGGATACATCTTCTCCTGCGCCACATCTAATCAAGACAACCAGTTCATTACGTCTATGTATGTAAAATCTGACGG
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TGATTTCCTCTTCAACGTTCATGGAGCGCCC------ CAGCTGAAAGT--ACAATGCCCTAATAAGATACACATTGGAAAGTGGCATCATGTATGCCACACGT
TGATTTCCTCTTCAACGTTCATGGAGCGCCC------ CAGCTGAAAGT--ACAATGCCCTAATAAGATACACATTGGAAAGTGGCATCATGTATGCCACACGT
TGCTTTCCACATGAACGTTCATGGAGCCCCC------ CAGCTGAAAGT--ACAATGCCCTAATAAAATACACATTGGAAAGTGGCATCATGTATGTCACACGT
TGATTTTCTTTTCAACGTTCATGGGACTCCC------ ATGCTGAAAGT--ACAATGTCCAAATAAAATACACATTGGAAGGTGGCATCATGCATGTCACACGT
TGATTTTTTCTTAAACGTTCATGGGAATCCC------ CAGCTGAAGGT— ACAGTGCAAAAATAAAATACATATTGGAAGGTGGTATCATGTATGTCACACGT
TACTATAGGTTTAATTATTGGCGGTAAAACA------ CAGCTACATAT— TGCATGTCCCTCTGACATAGAGGTTGGAAAATGGCATCATGTTTGCTACCTGT
AGGATACAGTTTTACAGTG-----GGTGGGTCT------GAAATATTATT— CGAGGTTCCTGAAGTCACAGTAGCT----------- CCAGTACACATTTGTACAAGCT
AGGATATAGTTTTTCAGTG----- GGTGGAGAT------GAAATAATATT— CAAGGTTTCTGACGTCCCTGTGGAT----------- CCAACTCACCTCTGTGCAAGCT
AGGATATATTCTTGGAGTG-----GGTGGGATT------GAAATGCCTTT— CAAGGCTCCTGAAATTCCCAGTGCT----------- CCAGTACACATTTGTACCAGCT
AGGGTTTAGTATTGCAGTA-----GGTGGGCCT------GAAATACTGTT — CAGTGCTTCAGAAATTCCTGAGGTA----------- CCAACACACATCTGTGCCACCT
AGGGTATGCTTTTGGAGTG-----GGTGGGCCT------GAAGTACTATT— CAAGGCTTCTGAAATTCCTGAAGTT----------- CCAACACACATCTGTGCCAGCT
AGAATATGAACTGTACATT-----GGAAATCAG------GGAACCAAAGT— CCATGGGGTGGAAGAATTTGCTTCT----------- CCAGTACATTTCTGTACTAGTT
AGAATACGGATTGTACATT-----GAAAATGTG------GGAGCCATAGT — CCGTGGGGTGGAAGAATTTGCTTCT----------- CCGGTGCATTTCTGCACCAGTT
AC AAT AT AGCCTAT ACATT-----GGAAATTCA------AAAGTCACAGT— CCGTGGTTTAGAAGAATTCCCTTCT----------- CCAATACATTTCTGTACCAGCT
AGAATACAGCCTATACATC-----GGACAATCA------AAAGTCACAGT— CCGTGGTATGGAAGAATACCTTTCT----------- CCAGTACACCTATGTACCACTT
AGAGTATAGTCTATACATT-----GGAAGACAC------AAAGTTACATC--CAAAGTTATCGAAAAGTTCCCGGCT----------- CCAGTGCACATCTGTGTGAGCT
AGAATACAGTCTGTACATT-----GGAGGGACC------AAAGTCACAGC— CAGGGTTCCCGAAGAGATTCTAGCT------------CCAGTGCATATCTGTACCAGCT
AGAGTACAGTCTATACATT-----GGAAAAACC------AAAGTTACCTT— CAAAGTTAGGGAGGTGTTCCCCAGG------------CCGGTGCACATCTGTACCAGCT
AGAGTACGAGTTGCACATC---- GGGAACACT------AAGGTCACTTT— CAAGGTCCCCCGACCCCCTTACGGC-----------CCGGTCCATCTCTGTGTCAGCT
TGTGTACAGTATATCCGTG---- GGTGGTGCC------GATGTCGTTTT — CAAGCCTCATCAGAGTTCTGAA----------------- CCCATGCACTTCTGTATGACGT
TGTGTACCGAGTGCATATC---- AAGGGAGCG------TCACTGGATTT--CATCAGTTTGCCAGATTCAAAAAATGAA------TGGATCTCCATCTGCTGGACCT
TGTGTACCGAGTGCATATC---- AGGGGAGAT------GTACTGGATTT— CTTCAGTTTGCCAGATTCAAAAAATGAA------TGGATCTCCATCTGCTGGACCT
CCGTTTGTCCTTCTACCTC---- AGCGGCAGT------GGAGCGTTTTT— CAACCTGCCTGCTCTCTCCACCTTT------------ GGGACCCATCTGTGCCTCACCT
GACTCTGAATCTTGGCCTTCAAGTAAATGCTTCTTCAAATAAATATATCTCTTGCCCTATCGAAATCGAACTAGGTCAGTGGTACCACGTGTGTCACGTAT 
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GGTCATCATGGGAAGGTGAGGCGACTATTGCCGTGGATGGTTTCCATTGCAAAGGTAACGCAACTGGGATCGCCGTGGGACGTACGCTTAGTCAAGGTGGC
ggtcatcatgggaaggtgaggcgactattgccgtggatggtttccattgcaaaggtaacgcaactgggatcgccgtgggacgtacgcttagtcaaggtggc
GGTCATCATGGGAAGGTGAGGCGACTATAGGCGTGGATGGTTTCCATTGCAAAGGTAACGCAACTGGGATCGCCATGGGAGTTACGCTTAGTCAAGGAGGC
GGTCATCATGGAAAGGTGAGGCGACTACAGCCGTGGATGGTTTCCATTGTAAAGGTAACGCAACTGGGATCGCCATGGGAGCTACCCTTCGTCAAGGTGGC
GGTCATCATGGGAAGGTGAGACGACTATAGCCGTGGATGGTTTCCATTGTGAAGGTAACGCAACTGGGATCGCCACGGGAGCTACCCTTCGTCAAGGTGGC
GGTCTTCTTGGGAAGGAAGCTCATCTCTGATGATGAATGGTTATCGTTGCTATGGCAATACTACTGGGGTAACTAAAGGAAAAACAGTTCAAGCAGGAGGT
GGGAGTCCGCCTCAGGGATCGTGGAGTTCTGGGTAGATGGGAAGCCCAGGGTGAGGAA-GAGTCTGAAG---------AAGGGATACACTGTGGGGGCAGAAGCA
GGGAGTCCAGCACAGGCATTGCAGAGCTCTGGGTAGATGGGAAGCCCATGGTGAGGAA-GAGTCTGAAG---------AAGGGCTACATTTTGGGGCCAGAGGCA
GGGAGTCTGTCTCAGGGATCATAGAGCTGTGGGTAGATGGGAAAGCCCAGGTGAGGAA-GAGTCTGCAG---------AAAGGGTACTTTGTGGGTACAGAGGCA
GGGAGTCTGCTACAGGAATTGTAGAGCTTTGGCTTGACGGGAAACCCAGGGTGCGGAA-AAGTCTGCAG---------AAGGGCTACATTGTGGGGACAAATGCA
GGGAGTCTGCTACAGGGATTGCAGAGTTATGGGTTGATGGGAAACCCAAGGTGCGGAA-AATTCTGCAG-------- AAGGGCTACACTGTGGGGACAGATGCA
GGGAGTCCTCTTCTGGCATTGCTGAATTTTGGGTCAATGGGAAACCTTGGGTAAAAAA-GGGTTTGCAG---------AAGGGGTACACTGTGAAAAACAAACGC
GGGAGTCCTCTTCTGGCATTGCTGATTTTTGGGTCAATGGGATACCTTGGGTAAAAAA-GGGTCTGAAG---------AAGGGGTACAC^GTGAAAACCCAACCC
GGGAGTCCTCCTCTGGTATTGCTGAATTTTGGGTCAATGGAAAGCCTTGGGTAAAAAA-GGGTTTGCAG-------- AAGGGATACACTGTGAAATCCTCACCC
GGGAGTCCTCCTCTGGCATTGTTGAATTTTGGGTCAATGGAAAGCCTTGGGTAAAAAA-GTCTCTGCAG-------- AGGGAATACACTGTGAAAGCCCCACCC
GGGAGTCCTCATCAGGTATTGCTGAATTTTGGATCAATGGGACACCTTTGGTGAAAAA-GGGTCTGCGA---------CAGGGTTACTTTGTAGAAGCTCAGCCC
GGGAGTCCTCCTCTGGCATTGCTGAGTTTTGGATCAATGGGAAGCCTTTGGTGAAAAA-AGGTCTGAAG---------AGGGGGTACTCTGTGGCAGCTCACCCC
GGGAGTCTTCCACAGGCATTGCTGAGTTTTGGATCAATGGAGAGCCGCTGGTGAAAAA-GGGCCTGAGG-------- CAGGGTTACTCTGTTGGAGCTTATCCC
GGGAGTCTGTCTCTGGGATTGCTGAACTCTGGATGAACAGCAGGCCCGTGGGGAGGAA-GGGCTTGAGG---------AGAGGGTACACTTTGGGACAAGATGCA
GGGAGTCCACCTCAGGGATTACAGAGCTCTGGGTGGACGGGAAGCCCATGGTGAGGAG-AAGTCTGAAG-------- AGGGGCTACTCTCTGGGGACACAGGCA
GGGACTCTAAAAGTGGTCTGACCCAGCTGTGGGTTAATGGGAAGCGAAGTGCACGGAG-GATTCTTAAA---------CCTGATACATCTGTAACTGGCACACCA
GGGACTCTACAACGGGTCTGACCCAGCTGTGGGTTAATGGGAAGCGAAGTGCACGGAG-GATTCTTAAA---------CCTGATACATCTGTAACTGGCACACCA
GGGACTCTGAGACTGGTCTTTCTGCCTTCTGGATGAATGGACATCGCAGTACATTCCA-GTTGTATAGA---------AAAGGTCACTCAATTCGTCCTGGAGGC
GGTCCGGGGTGGATGGTCGTATGGCAGTTTATGCGAACGGAAGTCCGTGTGGAACAATGGAAAATGTGGGA-----AAAGGCCATCAGATATCTGCAGGTGGT
. . . . 4 1 0 ............... 4 2 0 ................ 4 3 0 ................ 4 4 0 ................ 4 5 0 ................ 4 6 0 ................ 4 7 0 ................ 4 8 0 ................ 4 9 0 . ..............5 0 0 . . . .
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TTAGTTGTTCTTGGACAAGACCAGGACAGTGTCGGTGGTAAGTTTGATGCGACACAAAGTTTGGAAGGAGAACTGAGCGAACTTAATCTTTGGAACACGGT 
TTAGTTGTTCTTGGACAAGACCAGGACAGTGTCGGTGGTAAGTTTGATGCGACACAAAGTTTGGAAGGAGAACTGAGCGAACTTAATCTTTGGAACACGGT 
TTAGTTGTTCTTGGACAAGAGCAGGACAGTGTCGGTGGTGAGTATGATGCGGAACAAAGTTTGGAAGGAGAACTGAGCGAACTTAATCTTTGGAATACGGT 
TTAGTTGTTCTTGGACAAGACCAGGATACTGTCGGTGGTGGGTTTGATGCAAAGCAAAGTTTGGAAGGCGAACTGAGCGAACTTAATCTTTGGGACACGGT 
TTAGTTGTTCTTGGACAAGACCAGGATACTGTCGGTGGTGGGTTTGATGGAGATCAAAGTTGGGAAGGCGAACTGAGCGAACTTAATCTTTGGGACACGGT 
ACTGTTGTTCTTGGACAAGACCAGGATACAGTTGGTGGTGGATTTGTTGCTTCTGAAAGTATGGAAGGGGAGCTGAGTGAGTTGAATATGTGGAACTCAGT 
AGCATCATCTTGGGGCAGGAGCAGGATTCCTTCGGTGGGAACTTTGAAGGAAGCCAGTCCCTGGTGGGAGACATTGGAAATGTGAACATGTGGGACTTTGT 
AGCATTATTCTGGGGCAGGATCAGGATTCGTTTGGTGGAAGCTTTGAGAAACAACAGTCTTTGGTTGGAGACATTGGAAATGTGAACATGTGGGACTATGC 
ATGATTATCCTTGGGCAGGATCAGGATTCATTTGGTGGGAGTTTTGATGCAAACCAGTCTTTCGTGGGAGACATTGGAGATGTGAACATGTGGGACTTTGT 
AGCATCATCTTGGGGCAGGAGCAGGACTCGTATGGCGGTGGCTTTGACGCGAATCAGTCTTTGGTGGGAGACATTGGAGATGTGAACATGTGGGACTTTGT 
AGCATCATCCTGGGGCAGGAGCAGGACTCATATGGTGGTGGTTTTGATGCAAACCAGTCTTTGGTAGGAGACATTGGAGATGTGAACATGTGGGACATTGT 
AGTATTATCTTAGGACAGGAACAGGATAATTATGGAGGAGGGTTTGATAATTACCAGTCCTTCGTGGGAGAGATTGGGGATTTGAACATGTGGGACTCTGT 
AGTATTATCCTAGGACAGGAGCAGGATAATTATGGAGGAGGGTTTGATAAGTCCCAGTCCTTTGTAGGGGAGATGGGGGATTTG/iACATGTGGGACTCTGT 
AGTATTGTCCTGGGACAGGAGCAGGATACGTATGGAGGAGGGTTTGATAAGACACAGTCCTTTGTGGGAGAGATTGCAGATTTGTACATGTGGGACAGTGT 
AGTATAGTCCTGGGACAGGAGCAGGATAACTACGGAGGAGGGTTTCAAAGGTCACAGTCCTTTGTAGGAGAGTTTTCAGATTTATACATGTGGGACTATGT 
AAGATTGTCCTGGGGCAGGAACAGGATTCCTATGGGGGCAAGTTTGATAGGAGCCAGTCCTTTGTGGGAGAGATTGGGGATTTGTACATGTGGGACTCTGT 
AAGATTATCTTGGGGCAGGAGCAGGATTCCTATGGAGGAAAGTTTGATCGAGGTCAGTCATTTTTAGGAGAGATTGGGGACGTGTACATGTGGGACTCTGT 
AGGATTGTCCTGGGACAGGAGCAGGACAGCTATGGAGGAGGGTTTGATAAGACCCAGTCCTTTGTGGGAGAGATTGGGGATCTGTACATGTGGGGCTCTGT 
AGAATCATCTTGGGACAGGAGCAAGATTCATTTGGGGGAAAATTTGATGCCAAACAGTCCTTTGTTGGGGAGATCTGGGATGTGTCCTTGTGGGATCATGT 
AGCATCATCCTGGGGCAGGAGCAAGATGCATTTGCTGGGGGCTTTGAGAAGAACCAGTGTTTGGTGGGAGACATTGGAGATGTGAACATGTGGGACTATGT 
AGTATAATGTTAGTTCAAGAGCAAGACAGTTATGGCGGAGGTTTTGATGTCTCACAATCCTTTGTGGGGGAGGTTACTGACGTCCACTTCTGGGACAGTGT 
AGTATAATGTTAGTTCAAGAGCAAGACAGTTATGGCGGAGGTTTTGATTCCTCACAATCCTTTGTGGGGGAAGTTACTGACGTCCACTTCTGGGACAGTGT 
ACCGTCCTGCTCGGTCAAGACCCTGATAACTACCTGGGTGCCTTTGAAGTAGAGCAGAGTTTTGTAGGAGAAATTACAGATGTGCACATGTGGGATCATGT 
ACTGTGGTCATAGGTCAAGAACAAGACAAAATAGGTGGTGGATTCGAAGAGCAGGAATCTTGGAGTGGGGAGTTATCTGATCTGCAAGTCTGGGACGAAGC 
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TCTGAATCACGAACAGATTAAATATTTGAGTAAGTGTGCGCATCCTTCGGAAAGACATATCTATGGAAACATAATTCAATGGGATAAAACCCAA
TCTGAATCACGAACAGATTAAATATTTGAGTAAGTGTGCGCATCCTTCGGAAAGACATATCTATGGAAACATAATTCAATGGGATAAAACACAA
TCTGAATCACGAACAGATTAAACATTTGAGTAAATGTGCGCATCCTTCGGAAAGACATATCCATGGAAACATAATTCAATGGGATAAAACCCAA
TCTGAATCACGAACAAATTAAACACTTGAGTAAATGTGTCCATCATTCGGAACGACATATCTATGGAAACATAATTCACTGGAATAAAACACAA
TCTGAATCACGAACAAATTAAACACTTGAGTAAATGTGTCCATCATTCGGAACGACATATCTATGGAAACATAATTCACTGGGGTAAAACACAA
ACTGAACAGTAACCAGATATTACACCTAAGTAATTGTGCTGATGTATCGGAAAGACATCTGTACGGAAACATAATTCAGTGGGAAAAGACATCT
GCTGTCAC CAGATGAGATTAACACCATCTATCTTGG----CGGGCCC------------TTCAGTCCTAATGTCCTGAACTGGCGGGCACTGAAG
ACTTTCAC CAGAAGAGATTAATACCGTCTATGCTGG----TGGGACC------------TTTAGTCCCAATGTCCTAGACTGGCGCGAGCTGACA
TCTGTCAC CTAAGGAGATTGACATGGTGTATTCCGG----TGGGACC------------TTCAGTCCTAATGTGCTGAGCTGGCGATCGCTGACA
GCTATCTC CAGAACAGATCAATGCAGTCTATGTTGG----TAGGGTA------------TTCAGCCCCAATGTTTTGAACTGGCGGGCACTGAAG
GCTGTCTC CAGAACAGATAAACACAGTTTGTGTTGG----TGGGACA------------CTAGACCCCAGTGTTTTAAACTGGCAGGCACTGAAG
GCTGACCC CAGAAGAAATTAAATCTGTATACCAAGG----TGTCCCC------------CTTGAGCCTAACATTCTGGATTGGCAGGCTCTGAAC
GCTGACCC CAGAAGAAATTAAATCTGTATATGAAGG----TTCCTGG------------CTTGAGCCTAACATTCTAGATTGGC 1GGCTTTGAAC
GCTGACCC CAGAGAACATTCATTCTGTGGACAGAGG--- TTTCCCA------------CCCAATCCTAATATTTTGGATTGGCGGGCCCTGAAT
GCTGACCC CACAAGACATTCTATTTGTGTACAGAGA----TTCCCCT------------GTCAATCCTAATATTTTGAATTGGCAGGCTCTTAAC
GCTGCCCC CAGAAAATATCCTGTCTGCCTATCAGGG----TACCCCT------------CTCCCTGCCAATATCCTGGACTGGCAGGCTCTGAAC
ACTGTCTC CAGATGACGTCCAGGCTGTGTATTATGG----GTCCTAT------------GTCAATGGTAGTATCCTGAACTGGCAGGCTCTGAAC
GTTGTCTC CAAATGAGATCCGGCTCGTATATCAGGGTTT-GTCCTTC----------- CCCCATCCCACCATCCTGGACTGGCAGGCACTGAAC
GGTCTCCT TAAAGAAC-------TTGTGCTTCA--------- CCTGT----------- TACACCAGCAACATCTTGAACTGGAAGGCCCTGATT
GTTGTCAC CGGAGGAGATTAACACTGTCTATGCTGG----TGGGACC------------TTCAGTCCTAATGTCCTTAACTGGAGGGCGCTGAGG
CATCTCTC CCTGTGAAATACA-ATTGTATATGCAGTTGAATAGATTT----------- ACTCCAGGAAATATTCTCAACTGGAAAGCATTGGAG
CATCTCTC CCTGTGAAATACA-AATGTATATGGAGTTGAATAAATTT----------- ACTGCAGGAAATATTCTCAACTGGAAAGACTTGCAG
TCTCTCCG GCAGTCAGATTATGGCGGTTTATTCAAACCAGGAACCGTATGTG------ CCGAAGGGAAATGTGTTTGACTGGAACACAATCAAA
CCTAACGA CACATCAGGTGTCCACAGTTGCATCTTGTAA-TGGCATCAGA-------- CCACGTGGAAATGTCATCTCTTGGATGGAAGATTCA
. . 610...... 620.......630.......64 0....... 650.......660.......67 0....... 68 0....... 690.......7 00660
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TTTAAGGCTTACGACGGAGTTGTTCTTTCTCCTAACGAAATCTGTGCT--------------------------
TTTAAGGCTTACGACGGAGTTGTTCTTTCTCCTAACGAAATCTGTGCT--------------------------
TTTCAGGCTTACGACGGAGTTGTTCTTTCTCCTAACGAAATATGTGCT--------------------------
TTTCGGGCTTATGATGGTGTCGT-----------------------------------------------------
TTTCGGGTTTACGATGGCGTTGT-----------------------------------------------------
TTTATGTTTTATGACGGAGTAGT -----------------------------------------------------
TATGAAGTGCAAGGCGAAGTGTTCACCAAACCCCA--GCTGTGGCCCTGA------------------------
TATCAAGTACGTGGTGAAGTACATGTCAAGCCCCA--GCTATGGCCC---------------------------
TATGAGACACACGGTGAAGTCTTCATCAAGCCCCA--GCTGTGGCCCTGA------------------------
TATGAAACACACGGTGATGTGTTTATCAAGCCGCA— GCTGTGGCCCTTGACTGACTGTTGTGAGTCCTGA—
TATAAAGTACAGGGTGATGTGTTTATTAAGCCCCA— GCTGTGGCCCTGA------------------------
TATGAAATGAATGGCTATGCAGTCATCAGACCCCGA-TGTGTGGCATTAAGCTCTTACAACAAAATCTCATGA
TATGAAATGAGTGGCTATGCAGTTATCAGGCCTCG--TGTGTGGCATTAA------------------------
TATGAAATAAATGGTTATGTAGTCATCAAGCCCCG— TATGTGGGACAACAAAAGCTCATGA-----------
TATGAAATAAATGGCTACGTAGTCATCAGGCCCCG— TGTCTGGGATTGA------------------------
TATGAAATCAGAGGATATGTCATCATCAAACCCTT— GGTGTGGGTCTGA------------------------
TATGAGTTGAATGACTATGTCATCATCAAACCTCG--AGTGTGGGACTGA------------------------
TACGAAATGAATGGATATGTTGTCATCAAGCCCCG— GGTGTGGAGC---------------------------
TATCAAGCTAAGGGCTATGTGGTGGTGAAGCCCAA— GTTGTAG------------------------------
TATGAAATGAGTGGCGAGGTGTATGTCAAGCCCCA— GCTGTGGCCC---------------------------
TTCACTGTTGAGGGAAAAGTGTTCATAGAGAGAAGTGAATTTAGAAGTGAATGTTATAATTATTAG-------
TTCAGTATTGAGGGAAAAGTGTTCATAGAGAAAAGTGAATTTAGAAATGAATGTTATAATTAT----------
TATGAGATTAATGGAAGTGTGTTAGTGGTGCAAGAGAGCTGA---------------------------------
TTTGTAGCAGACGATGGAGTGATTGTTGGAATTTCCCACATGTGTAGTTTATAA--------------------
...................... 7 1 0 ....................7 2 0 .....................7 3 0 .....................7 4 0 .....................7 5 0 .................... 7 6 0 ........................7 7 0 .

Figure 5.23 Multiple sequence alignment of nucleotide sequences of CRP and SAP like proteins. Green represents identical nucleotides and yellow similar nucleotides.
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Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of L im ulus CRP 
and SAP

h-l Introduction

CRP-like proteins have been found in horseshoe crabs Limulus polyphemus (Nguyen et 

<  1986a), Tachypleus tridentatus (Iwaki et ai, 1999) and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda 

(Ng et al., 2004). To date, 22 CRP-like proteins have been identified in Tachypleus 

tr'dentatus based on analysis of mRNA using reverse transcription PCR (Iwaki et al, 

l999). The T. tridentatus CRP-like proteins can be grouped into three classes tCRPl-3, 

based on their ligand binding, haemolytic and haemagglutinating properties as summarised 

'n table 6.1 (Iwaki et al., 1999).

6.1 Properties of tCRPs as described by Iwaki al., (1999). ++ and + represent intens 
r—Jillst -  reoresents no activity. -------- ------- --------------------- :—:--- :----

ity of activity,

PE
binding

Sialic
acid
binding

Fetuin
binding

Colominic
acid
binding

Haemolytic Haemagglutinating E. co li 
agglutination

'tCRPl + + - - “
'

+ + + ++ + + +

^crpT ~ - ++ ++ - ++ ++

Phylogenetic analysis of the T. tridentatus CRP-like protein amino acid sequences 

uPPorted these groupings (see figure 6.1).
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I

figure 6.1 Phylogenetic tree of tCRPs 1-22. The scale bar represents a branch length of 0.05. Taken from 
Waki et a l., (1999).

The C. rotundicauda CRP-like protein sequences were cloned from genes using 

degenerate primers based on peptide sequences from mass spectrometry of LPS isolated 

CRp (Ng et al, 2004). A phylogenetic tree (see figure 6.2) showed that three of the C. 

r°tondicauda CRP sequences are homolqgous to tCRPl, and five are homologous to 

tĈ P2. Only three CRP-like proteins have so far been identified in L. polyphemus 

Nguyen et al., 1986a), but there have been no attempts to quantify the number of CRP- 

like Proteins in L. polyphemus so it is likely that more exist. The diversity of CRP-like 

Proteins in the horseshoe crab contrasts with the presence of a single gene in humans, and 

miSht indicate the basis of a sophisticated immune response working in co-ordination with



interacts with Carcinoscorpius CRP during infection and may affect CRP-LPS interaction

(Li et al, 2007).

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.___ Introduction
other immune proteins. Such an example is CrOctin, a pentraxin in C. rotundicauda which

Figure 6.2. Phylogenetic tree of C. rotundicauda  CRPs with tCRPl-3. Taken from Ng e t al., (2004).

The first aim of this analysis is to identify how the horseshoe crab pentraxins CRP and 

SAP are phylogenetically related to CRP and SAP like proteins from other invertebrates, 

arnphibians, fish, and mammals. Although this has been performed previously (Hughes 

1998; Tharia et al., 2002), more CRP and SAP sequences have since been identified. A 

Phylogenetic analysis of horseshoe crab pentraxins with human CRP is also performed to 

identify how the CRP and SAP like proteins from L. polyphemus and the CRP-like proteins 

from C. rotundicauda and T. tridentatus are phylogenetically related to each other and 

human CRP. An attempt is made to infer whether the proteins were homologues: i.e. have 

a common ancestor, and if so whether they are orthologues: proteins which are 

homologues with the same function arisen through speciation; or paralogues: proteins 

which are homologues but different with perhaps related function arisen through gene 

duplication within the same species.
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The second aim of this analysis is to map the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences

°nto the known structure of human CRP or Limulus SAP to determine areas of sequence

conservation between the sequences that correspond to areas of calcium, ligand, and Clq

binding for human CRP, and calcium binding for Limulus SAP.

6*2 Materials and Methods 

6*2.1 Obtaining sequences

CRP and SAP sequences were obtained from 1) the European Bioinformatics Institute 

(EBI) database, which is part of the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL), and 

the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database using search terms 

SUch as pentraxin, and from 2) a Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) search 

Using various known pentraxin sequences as the query sequence. The EMBL-EBI covers 

the databases: EMBL nucleotide database, UniProt Knowledgebase (including SwissProt 

and TrEMBL), Macromolecular Structure Database, Array Express, EnsEMBL and 

hitACT. NCBI covers the databases: non-redundant GenBank CDC translations, PDB, 

^MssProt PIR, and PRF. BLAST was used to search for protein sequences using many 

0wn pentraxin sequences such as human CRP or Limulus CRP, by “WU-BLAST2- 

PrOTEIN” in the EMBL-EBI database, and for protein and nucleic acid sequences by
<c
Pfotein blast” and “tblastn” in NCBI database. BLAST scans the desired database(s) for

Secluences which align with the query (pentraxin) sequence. The alignment of the sequence

and the pentraxin sequence is given a score which is calculated from substitutions and gaps

et\veen the two sequences (Altschul et al., 1997). Alignments with scores above a

r̂eshold score are shown as results on the BLAST search (Altschul et al., 1997)

^Presented by P and E values. The P value is the probability that the sequence similarity

Sc°re would be obtained by a chance match between unrelated sequences of similar

°mP°sition and length. The E value is the number of different alignments expected to

Ccur by chance with the same or better score than the alignment has. Therefore, the lower 
thg p

value, the more significant the score.
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Some of the pentraxin sequences obtained from the NCBI database were nucleotide 

sequences which were translated into an amino acid sequence using the ExPASy 

translation tool (http://www.expasy.ch/tools/dna.htmn. The nucleotide sequence was 

entered, and the output format chosen as compact (i.e. single letter amino acid codes and 

n° spaces between letters) so that the output sequences could be used without further 

Modification in sequence alignment.

6-2.3. Sequence alignment

Phylogenetic analysis of the CRP and SAP sequences was carried out using multiple 

Sequence alignments and phylogenetic trees. Clustal is a general alignment tool that uses a 

variety of protein weight matrices to determine evolutionary distances between related 

Sequences (Thompson, Higgins, Gibson 1994). Clustal works by aligning pairs of 

Sequences and calculating their divergence shown as percentage differences in a distance 

matrix. The distance matrix is used to calculate a phylogenetic tree using the neighbour

i n g  method. This constructs a phylogenetic tree by connecting sequences with greatest 

s,rr|ilarity (i.e. neighbours) to minimize branch length (Saitou and Nei 1987; Thompson, 

^8gins, Gibson 1994). The Clustal program was used in both a downloaded version 

■ClustalX) and a web version (ClustalW: http://mobyle.pasteur.fr/cgi- 

k'n/MobylePortal/portal.py?form=clustalw-multialign) which gave identical results. In 

^oth programs, sequences were loaded into .the program in FASTA format and the multiple 

ali§nment mode chosen. The output format for a complete alignment was “Clustal”, which 

'Vas Performed using a Gonnet series protein weight matrix which was the default. The 

§nment file produced, was loaded into the boxshade program: 

^PV/mobyle.pasteur.fr/cgi-bin/MobylePortal/portal.py?form=boxshade to allow

1SUalisation of identical, similar and conserved residues between sequences. Identical
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•̂2.2. Translation of nucleotide sequences
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Similar residues within sequences have amino acids corresponding to one of the following

groups: STA, NEQK, NHQK, NDEQ, QHRK, MILV, MILF, HY, and FYW. Conserved

residues have amino acids corresponding to one of the following groups: CSA, ATV, SAG,

STNK, STPA, SGND, SNDEQK, NDEQHK, NEQHRK, FVLIM, and HFY. The

background colours chosen were: different residues as white, identical as green, similar as

Yellow, and conserved as red.

MUSCLE (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/muscle/) was also used to align sequences. MUSCLE is 

a more recently developed program than Clustal which creates alignments with the 

accuracy of Clustal and other alignment methods (Edgar, 2004). MUSCLE works on a 

Slmilar method to Clustal using a distance matrix, but uses the unweighted pair group 

method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) to create phylogenetic trees instead of neighbour

joining (Edgar 2004). The sequences loaded into the program and also the output format 

Were chosen as FASTA. The alignment was shown in JalView, which also shows 

c°nservation, quality and consensus.

Sequences were aligned using two the programs: Clustal and MUSCLE. Clustal was 

mamly used, although MUSCLE was used to double check alignments and subsequent 

Phylogenetic trees.
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residues are those which have a single, fully conserved residue throughout all sequences.

h>2.4 Phylogenetic trees

Once multiple alignments had been performed using Clustal and MUSCLE, trees were 

VieWed with JalView in MUSCLE and Tree View for Ciustal. Jalview in MUSCLE shows 

the multiple sequence alignment from which the phylogenetic tree can be viewed. Clustal 

pr°duces tree files in Newick/New Hampshire format that can be interpreted by TreeView 

Pr°gram to produce a phylogenetic tree in PHYLIP format (Page 1996). PHYLIP is a

Package of programs (PHYLogeny Inference Package) for inferring evolutionary trees
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'which are written in Newick/New Hampshire format

(http://evolution.genetics.washington.edu/phylpi/general.html). Bootstrap values for the

Phylogenetic trees were calculated using Clustal and displayed in Treeview. Bootstrap is

basically a statistical analysis of inferred variability in a set of data by re-sampling the data

(Felsenstein 1985). For a phylogenetic tree this means repeatedly re-sampling data that

formed topology and branch lengths and giving them a confidence value. The default value

Used by Clustal is based upon the number of times out of 1000 re-sampling iterations, that

each branch has the same length and topology to the one produced on screen. The higher

the value the greater the confidence.

In Clustal, after performing a complete alignment as detailed previously, the output 

Parameters for a bootstrapped neighbour-joining tree were set as: PHYLIP format tree with 

bootstrap labels on the node. The tree file created was viewed using the Treeview program. 

F°r a rooted tree, the sequence used for the root was defined as an outgroup, and the tree 

r°oted with the outgroup.

•̂2.5 Structures

The structures of human CRP and Limulus SAP used in this work were obtained from the
b
^search Collabatory for Structural Bioinformatics (RCSB) protein data bank 

(bttpV/www.rcsb.org/pdb/home/home.do), and from my supervisor Dr A. K. Shrive 

respectively. The protein data bank code for human CRP pentamer with calcium and ligand 

b°und is: 1B09.

6,2,6 pymoi

Subunit A of human CRP and Limulus SAP was isolated using the Pymol program, and 

SaVed as a pdb file. Pymol was also used for the representations of the human CRP 

Calcium, ligand, and Clq binding sites, and the representations of pentameric human CRP 

^  hexadecameric Limulus SAP.
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Protein Explorer can be used to visualise protein structure and identify features such as

disulphide bonds, surface hydrophobicity, salt bridges, ligand interaction, and secondary

structure (Martz 2002). Protein Explorer was also used to visualise regions of sequence

conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP-like proteins and human CRP, or

CRP-iike proteins and Limulus SAP by mapping aligned sequences onto the structure of

human CRP chain A, or Limulus SAP chain A respectively. This is often called homology

maPping. The “Protein Explorer in Chime” program was used and an empty Protein

Explorer program started where the pdb file of human CRP chain A or Limulus SAP chain

A was uploaded. Advanced Explorer was used to load a multiple sequence alignment of

tlte horseshoe crab CRP and SAP, and human CRP sequences using the “MSA3D” form.

The sequence of the uploaded structure that was in the multiple sequence alignment was

'hentified on the “MSA3D” form. The consensus percentage in advanced options on the

Sarne form was 100%, and the colours for identical, similar, and different amino acids were

changed to green, yellow and red respectively. Areas of “no information” where there were

§aPs in the alignment or extensions of the sequence of the 3D structure beyond the ends of 
th

e ahgnment were coloured white.

° nce the parameters were submitted and the program run, a multiple sequence 

ahgnment was provided with colours for each residue as chosen for identical, similar and 

afferent. The uploaded structure of human CRP chain A or Limulus SAP chain A, was 

Col°ured according to the amino acid identity: identical (green), similar (yellow) or 

Afferent (red). Therefore, the areas of conservation in the multiple sequence alignment are 

C°l°Ured using the colour scheme mentioned which is then applied to the 3D protein 

StructUre (Martz 2002). The process using the “MSA3D” alignment form was repeated for 

nsensus percentages from 100% to 30% in steps of 10%.
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6.2.7 Protein Explorer
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6*2.8 ConSurf

Methods

Horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences were also mapped onto the structure of human 

CRP or Limulus SAP subunit A using ConSurf. ConSurf was developed later than Protein 

Explorer and improved upon Protein Explorer by “closely approximating the evolutionary 

Process by taking into account the phylogenetic relationships between sequences and the 

similarity between amino acids” (Glaser et al., 2003). The basis of ConSurf is to calculate 

conservation scores based on evolutionary relations between protein sequences that are 

translated into a colouring scale used to map them onto a known 3D protein structure 

(Landau et al., 2005). This identifies functionally important regions of proteins by 

identifying areas of conservation among sequence homologues (Glaser et al., 2003).

ConSurf was used to identify regions of conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP 

and SAP, and human CRP sequences mapped onto the structure of human CRP chain A, 

and between the horseshoe crab CRP and Limulus SAP mapped onto the structure of 

Limulus SAP chain A. The ConSurf server was used online at http://consurf.tau.ac.il/. The 

Pr°cess involved uploading the pdb file of human CRP or Limulus SAP chain A, from 

Which the amino acid sequence was extracted. The program constructs a phylogenetic tree 

0f the uploaded multiple sequence alignment of horseshoe crab CRP and SAP, using the 

nei8hbour-joining algorithm. Conservation scores from the tree were computed, which 

Wefe divided into a scale of 1-9 of which grade 1 contained the most variable positions and 

grade 9 contained the most conserved positions. The 9 colours of the conservation grades 

Were then projected onto the 3D structure of human CRP or Limulus SAP chain A. Amino 

acids for which there were insufficient data due to inadequate diversity in the multiple 

Sê ence alignment, were assigned conservation with a low confidence level and coloured 

ye,l°w as they were areas of “no-information” (Landau et al., 2005).
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^ S eq u en ce  homology in the pentraxin^CRP a ad SAP us.ng multiple 
sequence alignments and phylogenetic trees

Multiple sequence alignments and phylogenetic trees allow visualisation of identity 

between sequences and can be used to deduce homology of a phylogenetic relationship. 

Branch length and topology on the phylogenetic tree give an indtcatton of when the 

sequences on the tree evolved in relation to each other. Using mult,pie sequence 

alignments and phylogenetic trees, we can gain an insight into the homology and evolution 

of the pentraxins CRP and SAP between species. The multiple sequence alignments were 

oarried ou, ustng Clustal, and the phylogenettc trees deduced from these alignments were 

visualised using Treeview program. MUSCLE was also used to align the pentraxin 

sequences which gave the same alignments as Clustal.

6-3.1 Phylogenetic relationship of CRP and SAP pentraxins

To determine how the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP-like proteins are phylogenetically 

related to pentraxins from other invertebrates, fish, amphibians, and mammals, 

Phylogenetic trees were generated using a multiple sequence alignment (see figure 6.3) of 

f e n c e s  from organisms shown in table 6.2. The sequences from organisms in table 6.2 

are composed of both whole sequences (i.e. the entire sequence for that protein), and 

fra8ments of sequences where only a part of a sequence has been determined which shows 

P a r i ty  to pentraxin sequences. Phylogenetic trees were generated using all sequences in 

table 6.2 (see figure 6.4), and just the whole sequences in table 6.2 (i.e. without sequence 

fragments) (see figure 6.5). Not all of the horseshoe crab pentraxins are included in either 

°fthe Phylogenetic trees (figures 6.4 and 6.5), but instead a representative sequence of 

6ach of the CRP groups identified by Iwaki et al., (1999) and Ng et al., (2004) was used. 

Therefore, to cut down on the size of the phylogenetic tree, only the representative 

Sequences from each tCRP and cCRP group were needed to visualise their placement and 

rcfore phylogenetic relationship with other pentraxins.
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Table 6.2 Organism and accession numbers from specified databases for sequences used in phylogenetic

JSL&lysis. Fragments are indicatt
Common name

;d a *
Latin name Accession number Database

African clawed frog 
CRP

Xenopus laevis Q07203 EMBL-EBI

Armenian hamster SAP Cricetulus migratorius P15697 EMBL-EBI
Asian horseshoe crab 
tCRPi 14

Tachypleus tridenlatus Q9U8Z4 EMBL-EBI

Asian horseshoe crab 
tCRP2 1

Tachypleus tridentatus Q9U8Z0 EMBL-EBI

Asian horseshoe crab 
tCRP3 1 7

Tachypleus tridentatus Q9U8Y1 EMBL-EBI

Atlantic horseshoe crab 
CRP u

Limulus polyphemus P06205 EMBL-EBI

Atlantic horseshoe crab 
CRP 1.4

Limulus polyphemus P06206 EMBL-EBI

Atlantic horseshoe crab 
CRP 3.3

Limulus polyphemus P06207 EMBL-EBI

Atlantic horseshoe crab 
Limulin*

Limulus polyphemus P02744 EMBL-EBI

Atlantic horseshoe crab 
SAP
Blue catfish CRP

Limulus polyphemus Q8WQK3 EMBL-EBI

Ictalarus furcatus CK401961 NCBI
Padgetts frog egg jelly 
Pentraxin

Lepidobatrachus laevis Q9PTT2 EMBL-EBI

Carp pentraxin Cyprinus carpio BAB69039 NCBI
Carp pentraxin* Cyprinus carpio Cartwright et a l . ,  

2003
n/a

Cattle CRP Bos taurus XP605946 NCBI
Cattle SAP Bos taurus Q3T004 EMBL-EBI
Channel catfish CRP Ictalarus punctatus CK412093 NCBI
^herry salmon CRP Oncoryhnchus masou BP999834 NCBI

hicken pentraxin Callus gallus Q2EJU6 EMBL-EBI
Chimpanzee CRP Pan troglodytes XP001170785 NCBI

°d pentraxin* Gadus morhua Lund and Olafsen 
1998a

n/a

Common wolffish 
Penhaxin*

Anarhicas lupus Lund and Olafsen 
1998a

n/a

p°g CRp Canis lupus familiaris XP545746 NCBI
pUr°Pean flounder CRP Platicthys flesu DV569956 NCBI

p den hamster CRP Mesocricetus auratus P49262 EMBL-EBI
p den hamster SAP Mesocricetus auratus P07629 EMBL-EBI
Crass carp CRP Ctenopharyngodon

idella
CK233056 NCBI

P inea pig CRP 
ujnea pig SAP 

lallbut pentraxin*

[!arbour porpoise CRP*

Cavia porcellus P49254 EMBL-EBI
Cavia porcellus P49255 EMBL-EBI
Hippoglossus
hippoglossus

Lund and Olafsen 
1998a

n/a

Phoca vitulina Q4VHC7 EMBL-EBI
p°rse CRP 
w0rse SAP 
li an CRP 
S man SAP 
CdlifishcRp 
Mlnk SAP

Equus caballus XP001504452 NCBI
Equus caballus XP001504450 NCBI
Homo sapien P02741 EMBL-EBI
Homo sapien P02743 EMBL-EBI
Fundulus heteroclitus CN962268 NCBI
Neovison vison P18575 NCBI
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trout

---— ----- '
Mosquito pentraxin 
Mouse CRP 
Mouse SAP 
Opossum SAP 
Pig CRP 
Pig SAP 
Plaice CRP*
Plaice SAP*
Platypus CRP

Rabbit CRP 
Rainbow trout CRP 
Rainbow 
Pentraxin*
Rat CRP 
Rat SAP
Rhesus monkey CRP 
Rhesus monkey SAP 
Salmon pentraxin*

Salmon pentraxin 
Seasquirt CRP a 
Seasquirt CRP b 
Seasquirt CRP c 
Smooth dogfish CRP* 
Smooth dogfish CRP* 
^‘terminus
Smooth dogfish CRP* 
Sequence
Smooth dogfish SAP* 
Southeast Asian 
horseshoe crab CRP1 7 
Southeast Asian 
horseshoe crab CRP2 1 
Spiny dogfish CRP 
wr°ut pentraxin

I CRpern clawed frog

Anopheles gambiae 
Mus musculus 
Mus musculus 
Monodelphis domestica 
Sus scrofa 
Sus scrofa 
Pleuronectes platessa 
Pleuronectes platessa 
Ornithorhynchus 
anatinus
Orytolagus cuniculus 
Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Oncorhynchus mykiss

Rattus norvegicus 
Rattus norvegicus 
Macaca mulatta 
Macaco mulatta 
Salmo salar

Salmo salar 
Halocynthia roretzi 
Halocynthia roretzi 
Halocynthia roretzi 
Mustelus canis 
Mustelus canis

Mustelus canis

Mustelus canis 
Carcinoscorpi us 
rotundicauda 
Carcinoscorpius 
rotundicauda 
Squalus acanthias 
Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Xenopus tropicalis

EAA06854 
P14847 
PI 2246 
XPOO1369849
019062
019063 
P12245 
P20677 
XP001517720

P02742 
BE669045 
Lund and Olafsen 
1998a 
P48199 
P23680 
XP001117239 
XP001117234 
Lund and Olafsen 
1998a 
CAA67765 
A4F2Q4 
A4F2Q6 
A4F2Q7 
PI9094 
Current work

Current work

PI 9095 
Q2TS37

Q2TS31

E5452672 
CAA67764 
Q6DIV9

gestern honeybee 
Peutraxin

Apis melífera XP397302

= NCBI 
EMBL-EBI 
EMBL-EBI 
NCBI 
EMBL-EBI 
EMBL-EBI 
EMBL-EBI 
EMBL-EBI 
NCBI

EMBL-EBI
NCBI
n/a

EMBL-EBI
EMBL-EBI
NCBI
NCBI
n/a

NCBI
EMBL-EBI
EMBL-EBI
EMBL-EBI
NCBI
n/a

n/a

NCBI
EMBL-EBI

EMBL-EBI

NCBI
NCBI
EMBL-EBI

NCBI

¿________Results
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F ig u re  6 .3 S eq u en ce  a lig n m en t o f  p en trax in s  sh o w n  in ta b le  6 .2 . T h e  g reen  b ack g ro u n d  d e n o te s  id en tica l re s id u es , y e llo w  b ack g ro u n d  d e n o te s  s im ila r  re s id u es  an d  th e  w h ite  
b ack g ro u n d  d en o tes  d iffe ren t res id u es. S ig n a l p ep tid e s  h av e  b een  rem o v ed  from  th e  seq u en ces  w h e re  th e y  a re  k n o w n .

human_crp
chimpanzee_crp
rhesus_monkey_crp
cattle_crp
guinea_pig_crp
pig_crp
horse_crp
golden_hamster_crp
mouse_crp
rat_crp
rabbit_crp
harbour_porpoise_crp_fragment 
dog_crp
rainbow_trout_crp_fragment
plaice_crp_fragment
pig_sap
cattle_sap
human_sap
rhesus_monkey_sap
horse_sap
guinea_pig_sap
mink_sap
golden_hamster_sap
armenian_hamster_sap
rat_sap
mouse_sap
opossum_sap
chicken_pentraxin
platypus_crp
spiny_dogfish
smooth_dogfish_sap_Robey_et_al 
little_skate
smooth_dogfish_N-ter_current_w 
smooth_dogfish_crp_Robey_et al 
channel catfish

QTDMSRKAFVFPKESDTSYVSLKAPLTKPLKAFTVCLHFYTELSSTRGYSIF 
QTDMSRKAFVFPKESDTSYVSLKAPLTKPLKAFTVCLHFYTELSSTRGYSIF 
QTDMSMKAFVFPKESDNSYVTLKARLTKPLKAFTVCLHFYTELSSTRGPSVL 
QTDLHKKAFVFPKETENSYVSLKTQLRTPLKAFTVCLYFYTELARTHSYSIF 
GTDMSKKTFVFPKETDNSYVSLKAQLKKPLSAFTVCLHIYTELFMTRGYSIF 
QTDMIGKAFVFPKESENSYVSLTARLTKPLTAFTVCLRVYTDLN--RDYSLF 
QRDMSKQAFVFPKESENSYVSLTAQLRKPLIAFTVCLQAYTDLT— RDYSLF 
QKDMSKTAFVFPKESANSYVSLEAQSKKTLKAFTVCLHIFTELSTTRSFSIF 
HEDMFKKAFVFPKESDTSYVSLEAESKKPLNTFTVCLHFYTALSTVRSFSVF 
HEDMSKQAFVFPGVSATAYVSLEAESKKPLEAFTVCLYAHADVS— RSFSIF 
— AGMHKKAFVFPKESDNSYVSLNAQLKKPLKAFTVCLYFYTDLSMTRGYSIF

------------------------------------PTDLDEKAFVFPRESENSYVILFPQLQKPMKAFTVCLQVYTDLT— RPHSLF
-------------------------------------ERPMRRSLVFPMETDNSYVELVPQK---------------------------
--------------------------------------- v v i k t l v f q s e s n n s f v eI i p m k p l n l r a f x l------------------
------------------------------------HRDLTGKVFVFBRESATDHVKLITKLEKPLQNFTLCFRAYSDLS— RGYSLF
------------------------------------QTDLRGKVFVFPRESSTDHVTLITKLEKPLKNLTLCLRAYSDLS— RGYSLF
------------------------------------HTDLSGKVFVFPRESVTDHVNLITPLEKPLQN.FTLCFRAYSDLS— RAYSLF
------------------------------------HTDLSGKVFVFPRESVTDHVNLITQLEKPLQNFTLCFRAYTDLS— RPYSLF
------------------------------------QTYLSGKVFVFPRESSSDHVNLITKLEKPLQKFTVCFRAYSDLS— RAYSFF
------------------------------------QTDLDKKVFVFPRESSSDHVNLITKLETPLQEFTVCLRAYSDLS— RHYSLF
------------------------------------HTDLSGKVFVFPQESSTDHVTLTPKLEKPLKSFTLCFRAYSDLL— RAHSLF
------------------------------------QTDLTGKVFVFPRQSETDYVKLIPRLDKPLQNFTVCFRAYSDLS— RPHSLF
------------------------------------QTDLTGKVFVFPRESESDYVKLIPRLEKPLENFTLCFRTYTDLS— RPHSLF
------------------------------------QTDLNQKVFVFPRESETDYVKLIPWLEKPLQNFTLCFRAYSDLS— RSQSLF
------------------------------------QTDLKRKVFVFPRESETDHVKLIPHLEKPLQNFTLCFRTYSDLS— RSQSLF
------------------------------------QTDMSQQVMVFPKESSDAHVLLIPQEKKPLKNLTVCLRAYTELT— RAYSLF
------------------------------------QEDLYRKVFVFREDPSDAYVLLQVQLERPLLNFTVCLRSYTDLT— RPHSLF
---------------------------- SSTAVQEAINLGGKVFIFPRTSSDSYVTLSPQLDKALRNLTVCLRAYSDLN— RPYSLF
--- M-SIAAGNRMKIFIPFVLVACIYLPASVS— GGFAGKSLIFPTKTTANYVELKPTHFPNLYALTLCVRAASDEK--RSYALF
-------------------------------------- GFPGKSLIF-------------------'------------------------
-ETCLL-TDTVRDRMKSFVTIVLVLCIYLSGSDSAGLM-QKSVIFPTKTATSFVKLNAANFSDLTAFTVCLRAASEEN— RNYALF
-------------------------- SPPAASSRATAGL-GKALDFP------------------------------------------
-------------------------- s pvAAS YRATAGLAGKALDF-------------------------------------------
ASAWGLSLSLSLSLSLSLGGTVTVMLLLLLVLASGAGLGKVFVFPEESRSAYEQLTPM-PLNLQDPHTLYERCYTNLVGPRDHPVR
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carp_crp_cartwright_
carp_ptxn
killifish
western_clawed_frog_crp 
cherry_salmon 
grass_carp 
limulus_crp3.3 
limulus_crpl.1
limulin__f rag_
limulus_crpl.4
carcinoscorpius_crp2_l
Tachypleus_l_tCRP2
carcinoscorpius_crpl_7
Tachypleus_14_tCRPl
Tachypleus_17_tCRP3
limulus_sap
honeybee
mosquito
seasquirt_crp__c
seasquirt_crp_b
seasquirt_crp_a
smooth^dogf ish_seq_current__wor 
budgetts_frog_j eltraxin 
african_clawed_frog_crp 
european_flounder 
salmon_pentraxin_fragment 
rainbow_trout 
salmon_ptxn 
trout_ptxn
rainbow_trout_sap_fragment 
common_wolffish_pentraxin_frag 
cod_pentraxin_fragment 
halibut_pentraxin_fragment 
plaice_sap_fragment 
blue catfish
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-----------------------------------EVGLGGKVLLFPTETDTSFAELTPEKPLSLS-AFTLCMRVATELQGERDIILF
------------ MMLVPVVLFFCLLLSLTAAATEVGLVGKVLLFPTKTNTSFVALTPEKPLSLS-AFTLCMRVATELQGERETILF
-----------------------------------EWGGS------- PGISTAMWR--SLRNVSLK-AFTLCMRVATELSGEREIILF
----------- MAIAIIGALLFIISTGLCATEGNQDLQGKSLSFEKQTFSNYAILHPKKPLNLD-AFTLCLRVSAEPPGNRDMILF
----------------------------------------------------------------------- TVCL-VGTGS---------
------------------------------------------------------------------------- ILVVSSIF---------
-------------------------------- LEEGEITSKVKlPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNCLKGTL----
-------------------------------- LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNRLKGTL----
---------------------------------LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDEjQEITLCYWFKVNQLKGTLGHSR
-------------------------------- LEEGEITSKVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLQEITLCYWFKVNHLKSTL----
----------------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLQEITLCYWFKIHRLKASL----
----------------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLQEITLCYWFKIHRLKASL----
----------------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLQEITLCYWFKLHRLKGTP----
----------------------------------------- KVKFPPSSSPSFPRLVMVG-TLPDLHEITLCYWFKLHRLNGAP----
----------------------------------------- KVKFPPSTASSFPRLVMDG-TLPNLHELTLCYWFKAHRLDRRL----
----------------------------------AVDIRDVKISFPGTQNPKFPHLRFMQ-TLPAVRQLTVCQRIKPFHRNTGY----
----------------------------------------- VIHFTKSGTTDYVSMKG PTKNLLKLTACLWLQSKNTFNYG----
----------------------------------LLLSAAFELEFPRTGVQAYVKLAADSSDATDLRAISMCGWYRTDDDFNYG----
--------------------------------------- CHQTRFYLPRKTQTSDYIRIKTALPELNDFTVCTRIKGSGTNGKFVG—
--------------------------------------- CHQTRFYLPRKTQTSDYFRIKTALPELHDFTVCTRIKGSGTNGKIDG—
--------------------------------------- CLQTRFYLPRKTQTSDYIRIKTALPELHD-FTVCTRIKASGTNRKIDG—

--- TGKTIMLFPQKTDTDYVTLKP-TERVLNQITVCLKSYTELIKEHSLFSL
-QEDLVGNVFLFPKPSVTTYAILKPEVEKPLKNLTVCLRSYTTLTRFHSLLSL 
------------------------------------------------------- M

1.

---------------------------AHQDLS GXVFVIPMATSTS HVXLHARVSEPISAMTM------------------
---------------------------DLQDLSGKVFVIPMTTSTSHVKLHANVSKPISAMTMCQRFNSEQERGQSLFSL
---------------------------EHQDLSGKVFVIPMATSTSHVKLHANVSEPISAMTMCQRFNSEQERGQSLFSL
--------------------------- DLQDLSGKVFVIPMTTSTSHVKLHANVSKPISAMTMCQRFNSEQERGQSLFSL
--------------------------- TGQDLSGKVFVSPMTSS--------- VGK-------------------------
--------------------------- APQDLSGKMFIFPQETSTANV-LTARSQDF------------------------
--------------------------- IPQDLSGKMLTFPK-EDDDDVKLMTPK----------------------------
--------------------------- EPIDLLGKVFVFSKESNVDDVKLLTPQTE-------------------------
--------------------------- ZPIDLMGKVFVFDKE-------- LSPBI--------------------------
-TRPRDMIREMKGLVVLFSLFLLNAAERQDLSGKMFTFPVESNTHHVVLSPETNKIFFAVTVCLRAFSDISRAQSLFSL 
. .10....... 20........ 30........ 40........ 50........ 60........ 70........ 80.....
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SYATKRQDNEILIFWSK-
SYATKRQDNEILIFWSK-
YWRALK------------
SYATKQQPNEILIFWSK-
SYATEKEANEILIFWSK-
SYATKTQYNEILLFRGK-
SYATKKQNNEILLFKGQ-
SYATKNSPNEILIFWSK-
SYATKKNSNDILIFWNK-
SYATKTSFNEILLFWTR-
SYATRRQFNEILLFWSK-

SYATKSQSNEILLFKER-

-DIGYSFTVGGSEILFEVPEVTVAPVHICTSWESASGIVEFWVD— GKPRVRKSLKK 
-GIGYSFTVGGSEILFEVPEVTVAPVHICTSWESASGIVEFWVD--GKPRVRKSLKK
----- YEVQG-------- EVFIKP---------------QLWS---------------
-GKGYIFGVHGKQVLFQSPENTQAPTHICASWESTSGIAELWVN--GKPRMRKSLEK 
-DRGYILGVGGIEMPFKAPEIPSAPVHICTSWESVSGIIELWVD— GKAQVRKSLQK 
-TAVYSISVGGADVVFK-PHQSSEPMHFCMTWESTSGITELWVD— GKPMVRRSLKR 
-KGAYSVSVGGADVFFKLPERSPAPMHFCVTWESHSGITELWVD— GKPMVRRSLKK 
-DRGYAFGVGGPEVLFKASEIPEVPTHICASWESATGIAELWVD— GKPKVRKILQK 
-DKQYTFGVGGAEVRFMVSEIPEAPTHICASWESATGIVEFWID— GKAKVRKSLHK 
-GQGFSIAVGGPEILFSASEIPEVPTHICATWF.SATGIVELWLD— GKPRVRKSLQK 
-DIGYSFSVGGDEIIFKVSDIPVDPTHLCASWESSTGIAELWVD— GKPMVRKSLKK
-------------------------------- WESATGIAEFWVD— GKPKVRRSLKK
-PGLFSVSVGGSDAFINFPQKFYAPQHFCVTWESVTGLTELWVD— GKPMVRASLRR

IGEYSLYIGKTKVTFKVREVFPRPVHICTSWESSTGIAEFWIN--GEPLVKKGLRQ 
■IGEYSLYIGKTKVTVRATEKFPSPVHICTSWESSTGIAEFWIN--GKPLVKRGLKQ 
■VGEYSLYIGRHKVTSKVIEKFPAPVHICVSWESSSGIAEFWIN--GTPLVKKGLRQ 
■VGDYSLYIGRQKVTFKVIEKLPAPVHICVSWESSSGIAECWIN— GTPLVKKGLRQ 
■VGQYALHIGGTKVIAKAIEQFPSPVHICTSWESSSGIAEFWVN--GKPLVKKGLKQ 
-LGEYSLYIGGTKVTARVPEEILAPVHICTSWESSSGIAEFWIN— GKPLVKKGLKR

SYNIHSKDNELLVFKNG------------

SYNIRTKDNELLIYKDK------------
SYNTPGKDNELLIYKEK------------

SYNAEYGENELLIYKER------------
SYNTKNKDNELLIYKER------------
SYSVNSRDNELLIYKDK------------
SYSVKGRDNELLIYKEK-----------
SYSTKGKDNELLLFKSK-----------

-IGEYELYIGNQGTKVHGVEEFASPVHFCTSWESSSGIAEFWVN— GKPWVKKGLQK 
-MGEYGLYIENLGAIVRGVEEFASPVHFCTSWESSSGIAEFWVN--GIPWVKKGLKK 
-VGQYSLYIGNSKVTVRGLEEFPSPIHFCTSWESSSGIAEFWVN— GKPWVKKGLQK 
-VGEYSLYIGQSKVTVRGMEEYLSPVHLCTTWESSSGIVEFWVN--GKPWVKKSLQR 
-VEEYNLFIGNEKVSFRALLDFGSPVHVCASWESASGIAELWIN— GKPLVRKGLKK

SYAT-SNHHNELMLWHRASGEMSLYFGR -----------------------H V _ _ F S L P E M N A L L K H I C V T W R S L D G Q T T F W V N _ _ G E R S E Q K y F K R

SYAT-SRSNNELLIWQKANAQLDLYLGS

LSHSMG-PAQCVERKKWNTFSILEKQ-R- 
AYRTPEVDELNVWREKDGRVSLYIQSSS- 
AYRTQDYDELNVWREKDGRLSFYLSGS—  

AYRTPDFDELNVWREVDGRLSFYLSGD-----

-WCISLLSRSSLFYTMHMCGSSYSSTGYNILGVD— GRLNVLTICMH 
-NATFFRLPPLSTFQTHLCITWESETGLTAFWVD— GRRSLFQLYRR 
--GAFFNLPALSTFGTHLCLTWDSETGLSAFWMN— GHRSTFQLYRK 
- GVFFQVPGLGPLQTRLCVTWDSSSGAAALFID— GRKSLTKIYRK
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SYFGKGADQLNLWRERDGRFSLYLASSV----------- EGVFFSLPQISTFGTQLCVTWESSSGTTAFWVD— GKMSVRKTYRQ
-----------------------------------------------YSAYLSSTPSRPTSVSPGTRSQVWLRST-YGKRSIRKVYKP
-----------------------------------------------HLPPLSIFHTHMCVTWDSAPGLAAFWVD--GRRSSFQLYRK
— HMFSYATAKKDNELLTLLDEQGD----FLFNVHGAPQLKVQCPNKIHIGKWHHVCHTWSSWEGEATIAVDGFHCKGNATGIAV
— HMFSYATAKKDNELLTLIDEQGD--- FLFNVHGAPQLKVQCPNKIHIGKWHHVCHTWSSWEGEATIAVDGFHCKGNATGIAV
VLBMFSYATAKKDNELLTFLDEQGD----FLFNV-------------------------------------------------------
— TIFSYNTAKNDNELLTSLEKQGA----FHMNVHGAPQLKVQCPNKIHIGKWHHVCHTWSSWEGEATIGVDGFHCKGNATGIAM
— HMFSYATTGKDNEILTFINQQGD----FLFNVHGSPMLKVQCPNKIHIGRWHHACHTWSSWKGEATTNVDGFHCVGNATGIAT
--HMFSYATTEKDNEILTFLNQQGD----FLFNVHGTPMLKVQCPNKIHIGRWHHACHTWSSWKGEATTAVDGFHCKGNATGIAM
--HIFSYATSETDNEILTSLNEQND----FLFNIHGKTQLNVQCNNKIHAGRWHHVCHTWSSWEGEATTVVDGFRCKGNATGKAM
— HIFSYATSETGNEILTSLNENGD----FLFNIHGNTQLNVQCNNKILAGRWHHVCHTWSSWEGEATIAVDGFHCKGNATEKAT
--HV F S YAQNAT DN EILAYVEAGNT----IGLIIGGKTQLHIACPSDIEVGKWHHVCYLWSSWEGSSSLMMNGYRCYGNTTGVTK
-- IFSCATSNQDNQFITSMYVKSDGTLNLGLQVNASSNKYISCPIEIELGQWYHVCHVWSGVDGRMAVYANGSPC-GTMENVGK
--TVLSYATYYYDN— AFTLIDYNG----LVIYLNGE---KIITDIKVNDGHWHFVCFTWEAENGSWNIFIDGTLR-DNGIYLAK
— TLLSYATATVDN— AFTLTDYSG----LVLYVNGA---HVVTNVSLNDGEWHFVCVSWTSAGGRYALYVDGERS-AYGSRLSE
— TVISYAVGAKYNSLLLIGNQQNVN-------- IYMNEQHSSATNIMQNGVEYHACFTRSIAPRSVKWYLNGVMKKDLTSSYSQ
— TVISYAVGAKYNRILLIADSQNVIG------- VNINDQYGQVTNIMQNGVEYHACFTRSIAPRSVKWYVNGVMKKDLTSSYSQ
— TVISPAVGAKSNRILLIADNQNVIT------ VNIN DQSGQVTNIMQNGVEYHACFTRTIAPRSVKWYVNGVMKKDLT S SY SQ
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AMQGSGKDNTLLIYPYPPNNISISIHNE------------ DIYFKVDPEVLQWKRTCVTWDSKTGLiQLWINGKLYPRRIT —  KS
ATSNPLQDNAFLLFSKPPNQCSIYINQE------------ENVFKVDPTAVEWKHTCVSWDSVSGVVELWIDGKLYPRTVS— KK
RLHAADGGTDFLSLSFPPN----------------------------------TWHSMCATWRSDNGLAQLWVDGVPTIKRFV— KS

ATQSHDN-DLLLYKRSMGVYRVHIRGD------------------------------------------- VWIS-- SVCQIQ— KM
ATQSHDN-DLLLYKRSMGVYRVHIKGAS------------ LDFISLPDSKNEWISICWTWDSKSGLTQLWVNGKRSARRIL— KP
ATQSHDN-DLLLYKRSMGVYRVHIRGDV------------LDFFSLPDSKNEWISICWTWDSTTGLTQLWVNGKRSARRIL— KP

SLPSTDN-GFLIYKQKQGAYSVYVLGQS------------ AEFWGLQDESNVWNSVCATWDASTGLAQLWVNGIPSSRKGI —  KA
...90...... 100.......110....... 12 0.......130........ 140.......150....... 160......17 0
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GYTVGAEASIILGQEQDSFGGNFEGSQSLVGDIGNVNMWD------------- FVLSPDEINTIYLG
GYTVGAEASIILGQEQDSFGGNFEESQSLVGDIG--NMR---------------- LTP----SILAG

GAILGTEASIILGQEQDAFAGGFDRNQCLVGDIGDVNMWD------------- FVLSPEEINAVYLG
GYFVGTEAMIILGQDQDSFGGSFDANQSFVGDIGDVNMWD------------- FVLSPKEIDMVYSG
GYSLGTQASIILGQEQDAFAGGFEKNQCLVGDIGDVNMWD------------- YVLSPEEINTVYAG
GYNVETDASIILGQEQDSFGGGFDKGQSFVGDIGDVNMWD------------- FVLSPDEINNVYQG
GYTVGTDASIILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDVNMWD------------- IVLSPEQINTVCVG
GYTVGPDASIILGQEQDSYGGDFDAKQSLVGDIGDVNMWD------------- FVLSPEQINTVYVG
GYIVGTNASIILGQEQDSYGGGFDANQSLVGDIGDVNMWD------------- FVLSPEQINAVYVG'
GYILGPEASIILGQDQDSFGGSFEKQQSLVGDIGNVNMWD-------------YALSPEEINTIYAG'
GYSLGSEASIVLGQEQDSFAGGFEKKQSLVGDIEDVGTC----------------------------
GYTVGSGASIVLGQEQDSFGGGFDKNQSLVGDIEDVNMWD------------- FVLSPSQILTLYTT

GYSVGAYPRIV LGQEQDSYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIGDLYMWG------------ SVLSPNEIRLVYQGL —
GYAVGAHPKIVLGQEQDSYGGGFDKNQSFMGEIGDLYMWD------------- SVLSPEEILLVYQGS--
GYFVEAQPKIVLGQEQDSYGGKFDRSQSFVGEIGDLYMWD------------- SVLPPENILSAYQG---
GY SVEAHPKIVLGQEQDS YGGKFDKSQS FVGEIGDLYMWN------------- SVLPPEEILSAYQG---
GYSVGVNPKIVLGQEQDSCGGGFNQNQSFVGEIGDLYMWD------------- SVLSPEEILSVYKG---
GYSVAAHPKIILGQEQDSYGGKFDRGQSFLGEIGDVYMWD------------- SVLSPDDVQAVYYG---
GY SVATQPKI VLGQEQDS YGGGFDVNQS FVGE IGDLYMWD------------- SVLSAQQILSVKHGS--
GYT VKNKP S11LGQEQDN YGGGFDN YQS FVGE IGDLNMWD------------- SVLTPEEIKSVYQG---
GYTVKTQPSIILGQEQDNYGGGFDKSQSFVGEMGDLNMWD------------- SVLTPEEIKSVYEG---
GYTVKSSPSIVLGQEQDTYGGGFDKTQSFVGEIADLYMWD------------- SVLTPENIHSVDRG---
EYTVKAPPSIVLGQEQDNYGGGFQRSQSFVGEFSDLYMWD------------- YVLTPQDILFVYRD--
GYSLGAEPKIVLGQDQDSFGGSFDMQQSFVGEIGDIGMWD------------- FVLSPHQINSLYRG---
GYEVGNEAVVMLGQEQDAYGGGFDVYNSFTGEMADVHLWD------------- AGLSPDKMRSAYLA--
GYSVSRGARIILGQDQDSWGGGFKEKKSFVGEIGDVFMWD-------------SVLTLDQIRAVDSG—
GGCVLTGGAVILGQDQDSVRGGFKADESFVGEITDVNLWD-------------HVLTASEIKTVNQGCH

GGVVKNGGQFFIGQEQDSVGGTFDIEQSFVGEITNVNMWD------------- RVLKSNEIELISQGCY

GLNVHPNGAIIIGHDTHSTLGLFDASQSIVGVFTDVHMLDGVLRESLIERQYGKGPHALEWERALLGLS-VTISGE
GHSIRPDGIVI.LGQDADRFVGGFDASQSFVGEITELHMWD-------------HVLSGSQIKAVYSNQE------T
GHSIRPGGTVLLGQDPDNYLGAFEVEQSFVGEITDVHMWD------------------------------HVLSGSQIMAVYSNQE------P
GHTIRAGGSVLLGQDPDNYLGGFDINQSFVGE---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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HHKVPGGGTVILGQDQDLQGGGFDASQSFVGEVTNVNLWD--
Gh k v q n g g k v i l g q d p d t f l k d f e s k q s f i g e i t d v n m w d--
GHSVLPGGTILLGQDADSCPGSFDAEQSFVGEITDVKMWN—  
GRTLSQGGLVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWN—  
GRTLSQGGLVVLGQDQDSVGGKFDATQSLEGELSELNLWN--

GVTLSQGGLVVLGQEQDSVGGEYDAEQSLEGELSELNLWN- 
GATLRQGGLVVLGQDQDTVGGGFGANQSLEGELSELNLWD- 
GATLRQGGLVVLGQDQDTVGGGFDAKQSLEGELSELNLWD- 
GVTFRQGGLVVLGQDQDSVGGGFDAKQSLVGELSELNLWD- 
GVTFRQGGLVVIGQDQDSVGGGFDEKQSLVGELSELNLWD- 
GKTVQAGGTVVLGQDQDTVGGGFVASESMEGELSELNMWN- 
GHQISAGGTVVIGQEQDKIGGGFEEQESWSGELSDLQVWD- 
ETSIEGNGTFVIGQEQDRIGGGFSELESFLGKLTLLDIWS- 
GAPIQSGGLYVFGQEQDVLGGGFSETESYRGRMAYVDLWK- 
YEPIPAGGVFILGQDQDALAGGFVSSEAFAGEIQNPTVWS- 
YDPIPAGGVFILGQEQDGLAGGFDSTQAFAGEIQN PTVWS - 
YEPIPAGGVFILGQDQDASAGGFDSTQAFAGEFQNPTVWS-
------------------ MMVGEDq D S LG G S F E H S ------------------------------

RSPIGPQISVILGQEQDSYGGSFDINQAFVGEMSDVNVWD' 
ASSIGFPSSIIQGQEQDSFGGGFNIDQSFVGEISDVHMWD 
GQPIRGKPSTILGQEQDSYGGGFDADQSFIGMIGKVHMWN

NGS---------------------------------------
DTSVTGTPSIMLVQEQDSYGGGFDVSQSFVGEVTDVHFWD-
DTSVTGTPSIMLVQEQDSYGGGFDSSQSFVGEVTDVHFWD

■YVLPCEFTSEAFALG--------
YVLSDAMIEALHVGKR-------
YVLSGSQIKAVYSNQE------ P
TVLNHEQIKYLSKCAH----PSE
TVLNHEQIKYLSKCAH----PSE

■TVLNHEQIKHLSKCAH----PSE
■AVLNHEQIKHLSKCVH----HSE
TVLNHEQIKHLSKCVH----HSE
■MVLNHEQIKHLSECVH----PSE
■MVLNHEQIKHLSKCAH----PSE
■SVLNSNQILHLSNCAD----VSE
■EALTTHQVSTVASCNG----IRP
•TVLAAKDIKYLLN-------- TC
■RELELEEVGRLYR-------- TC
•RALSDTE1RILSDSKC----SCI
-RALSDTEIRILSDSKC----SCI
-RALSDTEISILSDSKC----SCI
- YVLPPENIKAYFSDDY-------
- YVLT P DHIQKVL FANM-------
-YVIPDSEIKRYMKDRC-------

SVISPCEIQLYMQLNR-
SVISPCEIQMYMELNK'

GSSLTGAPKIILGQEQDSYGGKFDTVQSFVGMLTDVHMWD------------- FVLSPHQITYYTYGGM--
....... 180.......190....... 2 00.......210.......220.......230.......240
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GPFSPNVLNWRALKYEVQGEVFTKPQLWP 
--- PSVLMS--------------------

STLSPNVLNWQALNYEAKGEVFIKPQLW--------
GTFSPNVLSWRSLTYETHGEVFIKPQLWP-------
GTFSPNVLNWRALRYEMSGEVYVKPQLWP-------
SIFSPNVIDWQELKYKAYGEVFIKPQLWS-------
GTLDPSVLNWQALKYKVQGDVFIKPQLWP-------
GTLSPNVLNWRALNYKAQGDVFIKPQLWS-------
RVFSPNVLNWRALKYETHGDVFIKPQLWPLTDCCES 
GTFSPNVLDWRELTYQVRGEVHVKPQLWP-------

RALSPNVLNWRNLRYETRGEVFLKKELWS

SFPHPTILDWQALNYEMNGYVVIKPRVWS---------
SSISPTILDWQALKYEIKGYVIVKPMVWG---------
TPLPANILDWQALNYEIRGYVIIKPLVWV---------
TPVPANILDWRALNYEIKGYVIIKPLVWV--------
SPLNPNILDWRALSYEVEGYVVIKPLV-----------
SYVNGSILNWQALNYELNDYVIIKPRVWD--------
YLLDPNVLDWSALDYKSQGYVVIKPLVWD--------
VPLEPNILDWQALNYEMNGYAVIRPRCVALSSYNKIS
SWLEANILDWRTLNYEMSGYAVIRPRCVALSSYNKIS
FPPNPNILDWRALNYEINGYVVIKPRMWDNKSS----
SPVNPNILNWQALNYEINGYVVIRPRVWD--------
ET LNANILNWKALDYEIKGYVVIKPQVWS--------
LRLPPAPLAWGRLRYEAKGDVVVKPRLREALGA----
GITSPNFLNWYEMTYEEKGSWTAPHMWY--------
-SPGGNIIDWANIAYRKAGNLIIKTIRTAQFKIF--

-NIGGNLIDWGSTTFTQGGNVIIKDNNDCTL-M FRLQKAFKC

CCL-GPMQETPCKSH-HPADEFCSPINCPTQLTI-Y-LSVLTHSMFRD-NLKCILEKRSPDFEYVNKSXTQYLENPRTWGV
CVS-GNVFDWNTIMYEITGNVLVTQD----------------------------------------------------------
YVPKGNVFDWNTIKYEINGSVLVVQES---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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western_clawed_frog_crp ----GNVINWGEVQCKIVGEVKMYESGGKYIEEQIVE-----------------------------------------
cherry_salmon -MPRGNVFDWXTIELIVNGNVKVITEEL-GVPRHQQHALHPGVLHCXPDS---------------------- -----
grass_carp YVPKGNVFDWSTIKYETRGNVLVVENN— S-SVVTSHTLSSTQLCQSL-SVHLF-SVTKLYGVNK-IFLSIKKKK-
limulus_crp3.3 RHIYGNIIQWDKTQFKAYDGVVLSPNEICA-------------------------------------------------
limulus crpl.l RHIYGNIIQWDKTQFKAYDGWLSPNEICA-------------------------------------------------
limulin__fragment
limulus_crpl.4
carcinoscorpius_crp2_l
Tachypleus_l_tCRP2
carcinoscorpius_crpl 7
Tachypleus_14_tCRPl
Tachypleus_17_tCRP3
limulus__sap
honeybee
mosquito
seasquirt_crp_c
seasquirt_crp_b
seasquirt_crp_a

RHIHGNIIQWDKTQFQAYDGVVLSPNEICA-■ 
RHIYGNIIRWDKTQFRAYDGVVLSPNEICA-
RHIYGNIIHWNKTQFRAYDG-----------
RHIYGNVIHWDKTQFQAYDGWLSPNEICA-
RHIYGNIIHWDKTQFRVYDG-----------
RHLYGNIIQWEKTSFMFYDG-----------
R-- GNVISWMEDSFVADDGVIVGISHMCSL
KKYHGDIIAWAQVQQHIHGDVTILNSPFC—  
APYSGDLVRWIDLRLQTVGLVRIVASSFC—
PNAVVLKATPDVVQLEGGAALLQPDDCF--
PNAVVLTATPDVVQLEGGAALLLPDDCF--
PDAVVLEATPDAVQLEGAAALLLPDDCF--

smooth_dogf ish__seq_current_wor-----------------------------------------------------------------------
budgetts_f rog_jeltraxin -TLDGNFYSWDGGNYTINiJLIVVLRNQFIP-------------- KL-----------------------
af rican_clawed_f rog_crp -DFNGNIISWRSLQYELRGQATTQPKRQCK-------------- TLEHHYGLFA-----KCYK----
european_flounder -FTPGNVFNWRSLDYVISGQVYVEDDPHSV-HGVK--MNR-SAHLLQHPRSCE-FDL-RLLKSFWW-
salmon_pentraxin_fragment -----------------------------------------------------------------------
rainbow trout -----------------------------------------------------------------------
salmon_ptxn -FTPGNILNWKALEFTVEGKVFIERSEFRSECYNY'
trout_ptxn -FTAGNILNWKDLQFSIEGKVFIEKSEFRNECYNY
rainbow__trout_sap_f ragment -------------------------------------
common_wolffish_pentraxin_frag -------------------------------------
cod_pentraxin_fragment -------------------------------------
halibut_pentraxin_fragment --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
plaice_sap_fragment --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
blue_catfish -IQPGNVLKWNSLEFSRNGYVVIENKETSRKAGNG-TLEQLRLDVVQTRCFL-ILYIVRLYFFFPPYIVFCMIFFPLENGF

-.250...... 2 60.......270.......280.......290.......300.......310....... 320......

Figure 6.3 Sequence alignment of pentraxins shown in table 6.2. The green background denotes identical residues, yellow background denotes similar residues and the white 
background denotes different residues. Signal peptides have been removed from the sequences where they are known.
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SAP, fish pentraxins, and invertebrate pentraxins similar to the clades on the phylogenetic

tree shown by Tharia et al., (2002). The presence of the short fragments does not appear to

affect the phylogenetic tree (figure 6.4) according to clade formation for mammal, fish, and

invertebrate sequences with the exception of the harbour porpoise that is grouped with fish.

The amphibian pentraxins do not form a clade, but are instead branched individually

(Budgetts frog jeltraxin and Xenopus laevis CRP), or with fish {Xenopus tropicalis CRP),

Suggesting a higher sequence identity with pentraxins from other species than within the

amphibians. The harbour porpoise CRP is positioned in the fish clade of the phylogenetic

free possibly because it is a fragment which shows greater identity with the pentraxin

Sequences of the fish than to mammals or invertebrates.

The majority of fish pentraxins are positioned within the same clade when both the 

whole sequences and sequence fragments are used to create a phylogenetic tree (see figure 

6-4), however, a few sequences: spiny dogfish pentraxin, little skate pentraxin, blue catfish 

Puntraxin, salmon pentraxin and the trout pentraxin, are positioned near the invertebrate 

clade. This is possibly due to the large number of fish pentraxin sequences that are short 

fragments which therefore affect the alignment. On the phylogenetic tree of pentraxin 

Sequences without fragments (figure 6.5), the spiny dogfish pentraxin, little skate 

Puntraxin, blue catfish pentraxin, trout pentraxin, and salmon pentraxin all cluster with the 

fish not the invertebrates, although the fish pentraxins split into two clades. The channel 

Catfish pentraxin sequence however, branches with the invertebrates. The presence of 

fragments lowers the reliability of the phylogenetic tree as indicated by the very low 

b°°tstrap values on figure 6.4 between the fish branches which contain most of the 

Sequence fragments. When the fragments are removed, the branching relationships 

betWeen the fish sequences becomes more reliable as shown by the much higher bootstrap 

values on figure 6.5.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.------------ Results
The phylogenetic trees in figures 6.4 and 6.5 show clades of mammalian CRP, mammalian
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SAP pentraxins. Within the CRP and SAP clades are smaller species related clusters, for 

example the rodent SAP are clustered together as are the primate SAP, indicating that these 

Proteins have similar structure and function and therefore are perhaps orthologs. The 

bootstrap values that indicate reliability of the tree branching is high between mammalian 

branches on both the phylogenetic tree with sequence fragments (figure 6.4) and the one 

without (figure 6.5), although they are generally higher on the latter suggesting a higher 

reliability of phylogenetic analysis without sequence fragments. The platypus CRP is on its 

own branch within the mammalian clade, and so is less similar to any mammalian CRP or 

SAP than other mammalian sequences, but not dissimilar enough that it is grouped with the 

ion-mammals. The chicken pentraxin shows higher identity to mammalian SAP rather 

than CRP, indicating that although this pentraxin is not from a mammal, it exhibits 

Sequence similarity with mammalian pentraxins, more specifically SAP.

All the invertebrate pentraxins group together and appear to torm a clade. Seasquirt CRP 

Sequences are clustered together, as are the insect pentraxins and the horseshoe crab 

Pontraxins, showing species related branching similar to the mammalian pentraxins. 

° verall, the horseshoe crab pentraxins CRP and SAP show most identity with other 

^vertebrate pentraxins than with those from fish, amphibians, or mammals. It is clear that 

Llm ius SAP belongs with the invertebrates as this was not clear in a previous study by 

Sharia et al., (2002) as there were no other invertebrate pentraxin sequences in that 

alignment except for those of the Limulus pentraxins. The bootstrap value of branching of 

"^vertebrate pentraxins from fish pentraxins on the phylogenetic tree that included 

fragments (figure 6.4) was 56, whilst in the phylogenetic tree that did not include 

fragments (figure 6.5) the value was higher at 693, indicating that the presence of 

fragments lowered the reliability of the branching.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
The mammalian pentraxin sequences form a clade that splits into CRP pentraxins and
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own clades on a phylogenetic tree indicating conservation of sequence and possibly 

function within the clades. As CRP and SAP proteins form separate clusters on the 

mammalian clade, it is possible that these two proteins are paralogues (i.e. have different 

but related functions, but arose from a common ancestor). It is possible that invertebrate, 

fish, and mammalian CRP and SAP may be orthologues (i.e. have the same function but in 

different organisms) although not enough detail is known about the function of these 

Proteins to draw any firm conclusions.

Phylogenetic trees with all sequences and with only whole sequences were rooted using 

a number of outgroups such as human CRP, human SAP, CRP, and Limulus SAP.

Rooting the tree did not appear to affect its cladistics to a great extent and did not appear to 

alter the phylogenetic relationship of the invertebrate CRP and SAP-like proteins to those 

°f fish and mammals.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP,----_—  Results
In conclusion, invertebrate, fish, and mammalian CRP and SAP-like proteins form their

^•3.2 Horseshoe crab CRP and SAP

To determine how all the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP-like proteins are 

Phylogenetically related to each other and human CRP, rather than just sequences 

rePresentative of Tachypleus and Carcinoscorpius CRP groups as shown in figures 6.4 and 

6-5, the sequences shown in table 6.3 were used to generate a phylogenetic tree (see figure 

b-6). The phylogenetic tree was rooted with human CRP (see figure 6.7) and Limulus SAP 

(see figure 6.8) to determine the relationship between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP- 

like proteins, and the horseshoe crab CRPs to these proteins respectively. From the 

Phylogenetic trees it can be observed which protein sequences are homologues and which 

are likely to be orthologues (homology through speciation) or paralogues (homology 

trough gene duplication).



Phylogenetic analysis.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
Table 6.3 Table showing the accession numbers of the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences used for

Common name________
Atlantic horseshoe crab
Atlantic horseshoe crab
Atlantic horseshoe crab
Atlantic horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
^ s'an horseshoe crab
Asian horseshoe crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe 
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe 
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe 
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe 
crab
Southeast Asian horseshoe

Latin name Protein
Accession
number Database

L im u lu s p o ly p h e m u s CRP 1.1 P06205 EMBL-EBI
L im u lu s p o ly p h e m u s CRP 1.4 P06206 EMBL-EBI
L im u lu s p o ly p h e m u s CRP 3.3 P06297 EMBL-EBI
L im u lu s  p o ly p h e m u s SAP Q8WQK3 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 1 Q9U8Z0 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 2 Q9U8Z2 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 3 Q9U8Z1 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 4 Q9U8Y9 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 5 Q9U8Y8 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 6 Q9U8Y7 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP2 7 Q9U8Z9 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 8 Q9U8Y6 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 9 Q9U8900 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 10 Q9U8Z8 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 11 Q9U8Z7 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 12 Q9U8Z5 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 13 Q9U8Z6 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 14 Q9U8Z4 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP1 15 Q9U8Z3 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 16 Q9U8X9 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 17 Q9U8Y1 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 18 Q9U8Y0 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 19 Q9U8Y5 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 20 Q9U8Y4 EMBL-EBI
T a ch yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 21 Q9U8Y3 EMBL-EBI
T ach yp leu s tr id en ta tu s CRP3 22 Q9U8Y2 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP1 7 Q2TS37 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP1 8 Q2TS38 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP1 9 Q2TS39 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP2 1 Q2TS31 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP2 2 Q2TS32 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ic a u d a CRP2 3 Q2TS33 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP2 4 Q2TS34 EMBL-EBI

C a rc in o sc o rp iu s  ro tu n d ica u d a CRP2 6 Q2TS36 EMBL-EBI
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the horseshoe crab CRP sequences indicating that they have low sequence identity with

them. The bootstrap value is 1000 showing complete reliability in the branching. Rooting

the tree with human CRP (figure 6.7) or Limulus SAP (figure 6.8) leaves the respective

other sequence on its own branch indicating that these two sequences are different from

each other and are branched together due to their dissimilarities with the horseshoe crab

CRP sequences. The dissimilarity between human CRP and Limulus SAP was shown in

Phylogenetic analysis (see figures 6.4 and 6.5) which showed clustering of Limulus SAP

with invertebrate pentraxins, and human CRP with mammalian pentraxins. The long

branch lengths for Limulus SAP and human CRP indicate a large number of ammo acid

substitutions per site indicating low sequence identity. Therefore, Limulus SAP and CRP

sequences have less sequence conservation than Limulus CRP does with Tachypleus and

Carcinoscorpius CRP, suggesting that Limulus CRP and SAP are paralogues (i.e. their

homology has arisen through gene duplication, but they perhaps have different function).

Even though there are differences between horseshoe crab CRP sequences and those of

Limulus SAP and human CRP, similarities between them allow for comparison of possible

structure and function which is explained later in the chapter.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysjsof^ ^ ^  CRP and SAP .̂-------- ^ e |u l t s
On the unrooted tree (figure 6.6) Limulus SAP and human CRP branch separately from

Clustering of horseshoe crab CRP sequences corresponds to that observed by Iwaki et

<  (1999) for Tachypleus which corresponded to differences in CRP binding properties

'vithin the clusters of CRP like- proteins, and also with that observed by Ng et al., (2004)

^tween CRP-like proteins from Tachypleus tridentatus and Carcinoscorpms

r°tundicauda. The tCRPl sequences are situated close to the cluster of Carcinoscorpius

cCRp ! sequences, and the tCRP2 sequences are clustered with the Carcinoscorpius cCRP

2 sequences. This indicates that these proteins are likely to be related and therefore may be

Orthol0gues, i.e. homologous proteins in different species with similar function. The

bootstrap values between the clusters of tCRP2-cCRP2 and tCRPl-cCRPl are high

’̂ eating reliability in the tree branching. This was to be expected because the cCRPl and
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(Ng et al., 2004), hence their similar names. The tCRP3 sequences are not clustered with

any other horseshoe crab CRP sequences which may be because the tCRP3 sequences

contain a unique hydrophobic sequence that the other Tachypleus CRPs do not possess

(Iwaki et al., 1999). This sequence is: Asn7 2 -Thr-Ile-Gly-Leu-Ile-Ile-Gly-Gly80 , and is

completely conserved in the tCRP3 group suggesting that it is important to the haemolytic

and haemagglutinating activity of the tCRP3 group (Iwaki et al., 1999).

A majority of the branch lengths between CRP sequences within the same clade are 

short, indicating a small number of amino acid substitutions per site and that divergence of 

Proteins from each other is relatively recent compared to the divergence of sequences 

between clades. The branch length of Lim ulus CRP 1.4 is noticeably longer than those of 

Limulus CRP 1.1 and 3.3 suggesting that Lim ulus CRP 1.4 evolved before Limulus CRP 

hi and 3.3, as the number of ammo acid substitutions between 1.4 and 1.1/3.3 is greater 

than those between 1.1 and 3.3. Therefore, 1.1 and 3.3 are more similar to each other than 

U  and the high bootstrap values suggest high reliability in the branching. This is shown 

by directly inspecting the ammo acid sequences as 1.1 and 3.3 have only 2 amino acid 

differences between them, whilst there are 23 amino acid differences between 1.4 and 

1 1/3.3. Lim ulus CRPs are branched with tCRP2 and Carcinoscorpius CRP 2 with a high 

bootstrap value (940) suggesting higher sequence identity with these protein sequences 

than tCRPl, tCRP3, or Carcinoscorpius CRP 1, which suggests that they could be 

Orthologues. This may suggest functional similarities with tCRP2 such as haemolytic and 

b&ernagglutinating properties as shown in table 6 .1 .

Therefore, from inspection of the phylogenetic tree for the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP

Aith human CRP, it can be said that there are groups of sequences within and between

sPficies which have similar sequence and perhaps similar structure and function as mature

Pr°teins and could therefore be orthologues. Lim ulus CRP and SAP appear to be 
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cCRP2 groups show the greatest similarity to tCRPl and tCRP2 groups in a previous study



could have arisen through gene duplication. It can also be said that although the CRP

sequences between horseshoe crab species show high sequence identity, and therefore

appear to be orthologues, CRP within species may have slight changes in ligand binding

(e.g. tCRPl-3 (Iwaki et al., 1999)) leading to slight changes in function which would mean

they were recent paralogues.

Further analysis of conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences is 

Presented in section 6.4 where the sequences are mapped onto a known structure to 

highlight known calcium and ligand binding regions.

Chapter 6 PhvWenetic and structural_analysiso£i^ » fa'v CRP and SAP. ----------- Results
paraJogues as binding properties so

6.4 Sequence and structure comparisons of horseshoe crab pentraxin, with
human CRP

The structure of human CRP has already been determined (Shrive et 1996; 

Thompson et al., 1999) and areas of calcium binding, phosphocholme (PC), and putative 

c iq  binding have been identified. Using the structure and sequence of human CRP, it is 

Possible to compare the amino acid composition of these sites with the corresponding 

amino acids in the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP-like pentraxins. This would indicate 

whether the horseshoe cab CRP and SAP could possibly have the same structure and/or 

function of human CRP, and also allow comparison of binding sites between the horseshoe 

Tab CRP and SAP. The horseshoe crab CRP and SAP pentraxins are composed of

Polyphemus (Atlantic horseshoe crab) CRP 1.1, 14, and 3.3, and SAP;

, , .X rRP 1 22 n -7  tCRP2, 8-15 tCRPl, 16-22 tCRP3);tr‘dentatus (Japanese horseshoe crab) CRP 1

ond C arcinoscorpius rotundicauda(Southeast Asian horseshoe crab) CRP named 

Uncording accession numbers 1-4 and 6-9 m subgroups CRP 1 (7-9) and CRP 2 (1-4 and 

6> Human CRP and the horseshoe grab pentraxins do not appear to have as high levels of 

identity between their sequences (see figure 6.3) as those seen within the horseshoe crab
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CRP and SAP. Multiple sequence alignments (figure 6.9) show areas of sequence

homology of horseshoe crab CRP, and SAP sequences with each other and human CRP

indicating conserved structure and function between the horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP

with some areas of human CRP that will be discussed later. The multiple sequence

ahgnment also shows that the differences in phylogenetic analysis are due to single amino

acid mutations not block changes in amino acids that would occur with splice variants,

which would be unlikely as no introns have been found in horseshoe crab CRP and SAP

genes.
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human CRP numbering .1....... 10......... 2 0 ......... 3 0 ......... 4 0 ......... 5 0 ......... 60......... 7 0 ......

Figure 6.9 Sequence alignment of horseshoe crab CRP and SAP, and human CRP sequences. Green background denotes identical residues, yellow background 
denotes similar residues and white background denotes different residues.
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6.4.1 O verview  o f  areas o f  conservation  betw een horseshoe crab C R P and SA P  

pentraxins using hum an C R P as reference structure

To gam an overall view of horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequence conservation, the 

horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences were mapped onto structures of both human CRP 

and Lim ulus SAP subunit A using Protein Explorer and ConSurf. This identified conserved 

parts of the horseshoe crab sequences and allowed comparison with the calcium, 

Phosphocholine (PC), and putative Clq binding areas on human CRP, and where the 

calcium binding site is on Lim ulus SAP.

When the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences were mapped onto human CRP using 

ConSurf (see figure 6 .10 ), most of the conserved region was around the calcium binding 

area, with a more variable area seen at the ligand binding pocket adjacent to the calcium 

binding site. There were areas of “no information” which were coloured yellow due to 

ConSurf being unable to calculate the conservation between residues in sequences that are 

very closely related. The ConSurf view of the putative human CRP Clq cleft (figure 6 .11) 

showed some ammo acids with high conservation and a few that are variable, although 

^ost of the residues showed “no information at all.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP,------------ Results
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Figure 6.10. Horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences mapped onto the structure of human CRP chain A using 
ConSurf showing the calcium and PC binding site. Conservation between sequences is shown on the structure 
us the ConSurf colours below. The box highlights the human calcium ion binding sites and the ligand binding 
site where phosphocholine is shown as sticks and calcium ions shown in green. 1 he most conserved residues 
are labelled.
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Using Protein Explorer it is possible to look at the conservation of all the residues even 

‘hough the sequences are very similar. However, Protein Explorer only identifies residues 

•hot are identical, similar, or different, so does not allow for grading of the sequence



example if the consensus percentage was 100% all the amino acids at a certain position

Would have to be identical for the residue to be identified as identical; at 90% consensus

Percentage only 90% of them would have to be identical, and so forth. C hanging the

consensus percentage allowed for identification of residues that were only partly

conserved. When the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences were mapped onto human

CRP chain A structure using Protein Explorer, only a few residues were completely

conserved at the calcium and PC binding site (see figure 6.1—).

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.------------ Resu|ts
conservation. The consensus percentage of identity in Protein Explorer can be changed, for

c- , , -r .n  „J CAP cmnences mapped onto human CRP chain A using Protein
'gure 6.12. Horseshoe crab Cl a^ - . The bf)X highlights the human calcium and PC binding
xplorer showing the calcium and 1 snheres) and PC. Green indicates identical residues, yellow

Sl e showing the calcium ions ( ar gie residues The consensus percentage is shown belowindicates similar residues, and red indicates different residues.
each protomer.

As the consensus percentage »as lowered, more residues became classed as identical in 

the calcium and PC binding site, although more so a. the calcium ion binding site than the 

PC binding site. The PC binding site seems to be less conserved, indicating that there is 

much variation within the residues of the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences 

«»responding to those in the PC binding site of human CRP, which may perhaps be 

related to structure and/or function. At 60% consensus percentage all of the calcium 

binding residues were identified as identical, indicating that this area is important for 

structure and/or function of calcium binding throughout the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP. 

^  30% consensus percentage, all of the residues on the calcium and PC binding face of
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SAP sequences are identical at these positions.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
the protomer are identical which means that at least 30% of all the horseshoe crab CRP and

Protein Explorer showed that only a few horseshoe crab CRP and SAP residues 

corresponding to the putative Clq cleft on human CRP are 100% conserved between 

human CRP and the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences, but a majority are conserved 

at 90% consensus percentage (see figure 6.13).

_nn j cap sentiences mapped onto human CRP chain A using Protein Figure 6.13. Horseshoe crab CRP SAPseq high]ights the putative Clq binding deft.
Explorer showing the putative human q similar residues, red indicates different residues, and

reen indicates identical residues, ye 0 The consensus percentage is shown below each protomer.white indicates residues with “no-information .

A. 80»/. some of the residues that form par. of one wall of the putative Clq cleft are 

classed as having “no-information» meaning that these residues do not align with any other 

«sidt.es in the multiple sequence alignment. More residues with “no-information” appear 

«  60»/. consensus percentage making uprr large par. of one wall of the putative Clq cleft. 

These residues are the first seven residues of the human CRP sequence and are found as 

having “no-information” at 80»/. consensus percentage because the sequence extends 

bey„„d a majority of the multiple sequence alignment, and conservation cannot be 

calculated. As most of the putative Clq cleft was conserved at 90»/. consensus percentage, 

and all of it was conserved at 60»/. consensus percentage, except those parts with “no-
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information”, the residues involved are fairly highly conserved amongst the horseshoe crab 

CRP and SAP perhaps indicating that they have similar structure and/or function.

6.4.2 Overview of areas of conservation between horseshoe crab CRP and SAP 

pentraxins using Limulus SAP as reference structure

The structure of Lim ulus SAP was also used in ConSurf and Protein Explorer to explore 

possible conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences. The structure 

of Lim ulus SAP with calcium ions bound is known (unpublished data), and so therefore 

analysis of the area surroundmg the calcium tons should give an idea of conservât,on of 

calcium ion bindtng and perhaps ligand binding too tn the adjacent ligand binding pocket.

The ConSurf view of the Limulus SAP protomer with horseshoe crab CRP sequences 

mapped onto i, (figure 6.14) shows that most of the residues surrounding the calcium tons 

are highly conserved, with only a few residues that show “no-,nforma,ion” (yellow) 

indicating conservation throughout the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP. However, the ligand 

binding pocket on the surface of the L im u lu s  SAP near the calcium binding site seems to 

be more variable, indrcattng a possibility of different ligand binding properttes throughout 

horseshoe crab CRP and SAP.
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FILE CONSURF

Asp 147

AsnbO

Figure 6.14. Horseshoe crab CRP sequences mapped onto Limulus SAP chain A using ConSurf and 
coloured with Consurf colours as below. The box highlights the Limulus SAP calcium binding area, and the 
calcium ions are shown as green spheres. The most conserved residues are labelled.

mi__ E 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 0 '

Variable Average

B8|
Conserved

A view of the Lim ulus SAP protomer in Protein Explorer with horseshoe crab CRP 

sequences mapped onto it (see figure 6.15) showed that a few residues involved in calcium 

binding are totally conserved, and most residues are conserved at 90% consensus 

Percentage indicating that the corresponding region in the horseshoe crab CRP sequences 

is conserved in calcium binding site structure and function. None of the residues in the 

Pocket next to the calcium ions are totally conserved, although most are conserved at 60% 

consensus percentage. The variability in the ligand binding pocket shows that the 

corresponding sequence areas in the horseshoe crab CRP sequences are dissimilar 

•ndicating variability in ligand interaction.

Therefore, mapping the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences onto the structure of

human CRP and Lim ulus SAP suggested that the calcium binding site, ligand binding site

and putative Clq binding site (on human CRP structure only) are areas of conservation,

^ith the calcium binding site showing the highest conservation. However, small areas with

‘no information” on both the human CRP and Limulus SAP structure indicate dissimilar
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variation between species. More information is known about human CRP calcium, PC and

putative Clq binding interactions than Limulus SAP interactions, so it is more useful to use

human CRP as a model for displaying differences in horseshoe crab CRP and SAP at

calcium, PC, and putative Clq binding areas.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
structures to the horseshoe crab CRPs, which may themselves have slight structural

P. . „  , , rRP c^miences mapped onto Limulus SAP chain A using Protein Explorer
igure 6.13. Horseshoe cr ' q , dj pocket The box highlights the Limulus SAP calcium

showing the calc,on, bmdtng srte and l j *  “ ' ^ “  are c o in e d  according conservation: green
inding area where the cacium 10 and white (“no-information”). The consensus percentage is shown (identical), yellow (similar), red (different), and white ( no lm orm  ,

below each protomer.

Sections 6.4.3 to 6.4.5 use Protein Explorer to map the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP 

sequences onto human CRP subunit A structure, and the conservation of individual amino 

acids were analysed in detail at areas corresponding to calcium ion binding, PC/ligand 

binding and putative Clq binding by reducing the consensus percentage of the alignment 

in 10% steps. The residue numbers given are those for human C RP.

«4.3 Calcium ion binding site conservation throughout horseshoe crab CRP 

and SAP

The first calcium ion in human CRP is co-ordinated by the residues Asp60, Asn61, 

Qlul38, Asp 140 and the main chain carbonyl of Glul39; and the second calcium ion is co

ordinated by Glul47, Glu 138, Aspl40, and Glnl50 (Shrive e l 1996; Thompson el
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when binding to the second calcium ion. When the calcium ions are not present, instead of

the calcium binding loop 140-150 staying close to the surface of the protein, it moves away

from the body leaving an area exposed to proteolysis (Ramadan et al., 20 0 2).

The calcium binding site of human CRP can essentially be split up into three parts: 

calcium ion one binding site, calcium ion two binding site, and a calcium binding loop 

which is defined here as the residues Glul38-Glnl50 between the two calcium ion binding 

sites without including those residues involved directly in binding. Attempts were made to 

group the horseshoe crab CRP according to their amino acid conservation at these sites.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limidus CJiV and SAP.----------- Results
1999) (see figures 6.16 and 6.17). Glul47 extends to close the calcium binding pocket

Figure 6 16 Human CRP chain A showing the calcium binding area. Calcium ions are shown as green 
spheres and phosphocholine is shown in blue. Residues that interact with the calcium ion one are shown 
in orange, and residues that interact with calcium ion two are shown in yellow. Glu 38 and Asp 40 that 
interact with both calcium ion one and two are shown in orange, and the residues that define the 
calcium binding loop are shown in red.
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Glyl43 Glul47

;iSer 149
Phe142

Glnl50

Gly 148

Asp60 Asn61 Glu 138

___  , • A ohnwinp the calcium binding area. Calcium ions are shown as green
igure 6.17 Human CRP piotomu c Residues that interact with the calcium ion one are shown in

spheres and phosphochohne ,s shown m blue Residues^ ^  ^  Glu]38 „„d Aspl40 dral in.er.c,
orange, and residues that in eras orange and tile residues that define the ealcium binding loop areWith both calcium ion one and two are shown m orange, anu me 6
shown in red.

The calcium ion one binding site shows high conservation (see table 6.4) amongst the

five residues that compose it (see figure 6.18).

Table 6 4 Conserva.lon of residues corresponding to the human ealcium ion one binding site between 
horseshoe crab pentraxins and human CRP. Conservation is shown as percentage of residues that are 
identical to the most common residue .--------------------------- --------------------------------- -

^CRP residue 
JlU m ber

hCR P
residue

M ost com m on residue in horseshoe  crab 
pentraxin

and hum an CRP sequences C onserva tion

-------  139 Glu Glu 100%

- - ___140 Asp Asp 100%

60 Asp Asp 90%

- ___ 61 Asn Asn 90%

138 Glu Asp 90%
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Figure 6.18. Human CRP protomer chain A showing the calcium ion one co-ordinating residues in 
orange. Calcium ions are shown as green spheres, phosphocholine is shown in blue.

Glul39 and Asp]40 are totally conserved, and the Asp60, Asn61, and Oh,138 residues 

have 90% conservation, i.e. only one sequence has to be different for the conservation to 

drop from 100% to 90%. This means that only individual sequences have a different amino 

acids from the majority of sequences, rather than groups of sequences with identical amino 

acids.

At residue 60, only Tachypleus CRP 14 (tCRPl) has a different residue (glycine) from all 

the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences, and human CRP that have aspartic acid. At 

residue 61, only Tachypleus CRP7 (tCRP2) has a different residue (tyrosine) from the 

horseshoe crab and human CRP sequences that have asparagine, which may alter calcium 

binding through a change in the side chain size even though they are both polar. Residue 

138 and the corresponding residues in the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences show 

two different amino acids at this position: aspartic acid in the horseshoe crab CRPs with

I
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aspartic acid and glutamic acid have very similar polar and negatively charged side chains.

Overall, the calcium ion one binding site is highly conserved amongst all the horseshoe 

crab pentraxins and human CRP. Where there are different amino acids at residues 

corresponding to the calcium ion one binding residues, they do not signify sequence 

differences within groups of species, but instead often just a single sequence. Therefore, 

despite there being groups of CRP sequences both between the horseshoe crab CRPs (such 

as Lim ulus CRP and C arcinoscorpius CRP) and within the horseshoe crab species specific 

CRPs (such as Tachypleus tCRPl, tCRP2, and tCRP3), these do not signify groups of 

sequences that have different amino acids for the calcium ion one binding site residues.

The calcium ion two binding site (see figure 6.19) is overall less conserved than the 

calcium ion one binding site (see table 6.5).

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
the exception of glutamic acid in human CRP, Limulus SAP, and Limulus CRP 1.4. Both

t i , „ ., rtnnHino tn the human calcium ion two binding site between
C h 6oe X ^ ^ a n T h u m n ' c R P .  C o n s e r v e  is shown as p e rc e n ts  of residues identical to the 
^Ost common residue.

-W.RP res idue  num ber hC R P residue

M ost com m on res idue  in horseshoe  crab 
pen trax in  and hum an CRP sequences C onserva tion

__  140 Asp Asp 100%

___ 138 Glu Asp 90%

- - - ___150 Gin G in 70%

147 Glu Asp 60%

Asp 140 and Glul38 are involved in both the calcium ion one and two binding sites and 

Tieir conservation has previously been described. The residues specific to calcium ion two 

Ending are Glnl50 and Glul47. Glnl50 shows 70% conservation, with most sequences 

Wing glutamine at this position. However, all of tCRP3 and one sequence (15) from 

*WPl group have glutamic acid at this position. Lim ulus SAP also has glutamic acid at 

tllis Position which indicates that the tCRP3 group and me of the tCRPl group (15), have 

T|°re similar calcium ion two binding to Limulus SAP than they do human CRP or the

°ttler horseshoe crab CRPs. Glutamine has an uncharged side chain whilst glutamic acid

has a negatively charged oxygen which could affect calcium ion binding, however they 

have polar side chains.
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Figure 6.19. Human CRP protomer chain A showing the calcium ion two co-ordinating residues in 
yellow. Calcium ions are shown as green spheres, phosphocholine is shown in blue

The tCRP3 group and the single tCRPl sequence (15) also show a different amino acid 

residue 147 compared to the other horseshoe crab CRP and SAP. Most of the horseshoe 

Crab CRPs have aspartic acid at this residue, which is similar in charge and side chain 

Polarity to glutamic acid which both human CRP and Limulus SAP have at this residue 

Position. In human SAP aspartic acid at this position does not extend into the calcium 

binding site as it is shorter in length, and therefore the horseshoe crab C RPs may have 

similar binding properties to human SAP. However, the tCRP3 group and a single tCRPl 

sequence (15) have either valine or isoleucine (both with non-polar and hydrophobic side 

cbains) at this residue, indicating that they have similar calcium ion two binding properties 

Within their group but not with the human CRP, Lim ulus SAP, or the other horseshoe crab 

CRPs. Phylogenetic analysis (section 6.3) showed the tCRP3 group split into two: 

Sequences 16-18, and 19-22, which agrees with the sequences that have valine (16-18) and 

lhose which have isoleucine (19-22) at residue 147. Carcinoscorpius CRP2 sequence 1
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amino acids for the horseshoe crab CRPs, SAP, or human CRP. This could mean that

( 'arcinoscorpius CRP2 sequence 1 has a unique calcium ion two binding site.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP._______ Results
also has a different amino acid at 147, but this is glycine which is not similar to either the

The calcium ion binding loop incorporates residues 130-150 in human CRP, but as some 

of these residues act directly with the calcium ions and have been previously mentioned, 

only the remainder of the calcium binding loop was analysed. As none of the residues in 

the remainder of the loop come into direct contact with the calcium ions (see figure 6 .2 0 ), 

it was not expected that there would be a high level of conservation. However, residues 

143 and 144 show total conservation, and residues 142 and 146 show 90% conservation 

(see table 6 .6 ). In human CRP, the glycine at residues 143 and 144 allow for flexibility in 

the calcium binding loop allowing residues that interact with calcium ions to be positioned 

correctly (Shrive et al., 1996). This is also likely to be the case in the horseshoe crab 

Pentraxins.

fsble 6.6 Conservation of residues corresponding to the human calcium binding loop site between horseshoe 
crab pentraxins and human CRP Conservation is shown as percentage of residues identical to the most 
common residue.

J iQ R P  residue  num ber hCR P residue
M ost com m on res idue  in horseshoe  crab 

pen trax in  and hum an CRP sequences C onserva tion
143 G ly G ly 100%

- ___  144 G ly G ly 100%
---___  142 Phe Val 90%

146 Phe Phe 90%
145 Asn G ly 80%

___ 141 Ser Ser 50%
148 G ly A la 50%
149 Ser Lys 40%
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Figure 6.20 Human CRP protomer chain A showing the calcium binding loop in red. Calcium ions are 
shown as green spheres. Phosphocholine is shown in blue.

At both residue 142 and 146, the amino acids are all hydrophobic and different amino 

acids are seen in only single sequences. Residue Asnl45, in all the horseshoe crab CRPs 

and SAP except the Lim ulus CRPs, is glycine. In CRP 1.4 the residue

corresponding to 145 is glutamic acid which has an oppositely charged but still polar side 

chain to the lysine amino acid present in L CRP 1.1 and 3.3. This indicates a 

Possible difference of calcium loop organisation perhaps corresponding to grouping of 

Limulus CRP's as shown during phylogenetic analysis (see section 6.3).

Remaining residues in the calcium binding loop have relatively low conservation

compared to calcium interacting residues, and there seems to be differences in amino acids

•hat are indicative of the groups of horseshoe crab CRP sequences, for example, the ICRP3

Croup has both valine and alanine at 148. These have similar side chains indicating that

Unction of 148 is similar within the tCRP3 group and with most of the horseshoe crab
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indicated by phylogenetic analysis (see section 6.3)), share an identical amino acid

(glycine) with human CRP at position 148 which indicates more similar function of this

residue in tCRP2 (5-7) with human CRP than the remainder of the tCRP2 group or the

other horseshoe crab CRPs that have alanine. All of the tCRPl group with the exception of

sequence 15, have an identical amino acid (glutamic acid) with Lim ulus SAP which

indicates this residue has similar function in Lim ulus SAP and tCRPl.

Subgroups also appear at position 141 with the Lim ulus CRPs, tCRPl and 

Carcinoscorpius CRP 1 group, which have the same amino acid (serine) as human CRP. 

The remaining horseshoe crab CRPs have threonine at position 141 which is similar to 

serines side chain in size and nature. Lim ulus SAP is an exception as it has lysine that is 

not similar in side chain size or charge to either serine or threonine, but is still polar. 

Therefore, even though there are two main groups of sequences according to amino acid 

differences at position 141, the two amino acids are similar indicating similar residue 

function.

The residues corresponding to 149 are many and different as shown by a 40% 

conservation (see table 6 .6). Sequences that have polar uncharged side chains similar or 

identical to serine in human CRP are tCRP3 group (serine), tCRPl sequence 15 (serine), 

Limulus SAP (glutamine), Lim ulus CRP 1.1 and 3.3 (threonine), and Carcinoscorpius CRP 

2 (asparagine). tCRP2 have either aspartic acid or lysine, and remaining tCRPl and 

LLarcinoscorpius CRP 1 have lysine at position 149 whilst Lim ulus CRP 1.4 has glutamic 

acid. Therefore, within and between horseshoe crab species CRP groups there are 

differences in amino acids at residue 149, which may indicate little side chain importance 

°f residue 149 in calcium ion binding in horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP. However, as 

Seri49 is directly next to the calcium ion two interacting residue 150 in human CRP, the 

*arge differences in side chain charge shown by horseshoe crab pentraxins may affect 

Calcium ion two binding.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
CRPs that also have alanine. Some of the tCRP2 group 5-7 (a subgroup of tCRP2 as



residues that have low conservation. Residues 143 and 144 are totally conserved as glycine

which, in human CRP, give the calcium binding loop flexibility allowing the residues that

interact with calcium to be positioned correctly (Shrive et al., 1996). With the exception of

residues 138, 139, 140, 147, and 150, the loop is not involved in direct calcium ion

interaction and therefore differences in amino acids in this area do not give any indication

of differences in direct calcium binding, but may affect it indirectly by altering the position

of the calcium interacting residues within the loop.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.________Results
Overall, the calcium ion binding loop shows fairly high conservation with only a few

6.4.4 Ligand binding site conservation throughout horseshoe crab pentraxins

Phosphocholine (PC) ligand binding by human CRP occurs in a hydrophobic pocket 

situated adjacent to the calcium binding site formed by Phe6 6 , Leu64, Gly79, Asn61 and 

Thr76, whilst side chains of Ser6 8 , Ser74, and Glu81 are at the opposite end of the pocket 

to the calcium binding site (Shrive et al., 1996; Thompson et a i , 1999) (see figures 6.21 

and 6.22). The phosphate groups of PC bind to the calcium ions, whilst the three choline 

methyl groups run along the surface of CRP against Phe66  and towards the side chain of 

Glu81 (Thompson et al., 1999). Mutational studies indicated that Thr76 is important in PC 

binding (Agrawal et al., 1997), and the crystal structure of CRP with PC showed that 

Îhr76 formed a hydrophobic cavity near PC but did not show any direct interactions with 

PC (Thompson e t a i , 1999). The major interactions occur between the two phosphate 

oxygens of PC to the calcium ions, and between the positively quaternary charged nitrogen 

°f PC and the negative side chain of Glu81 (Thompson e t al., 1999).
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Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP. Results

Figure 6.21 Human CRP protomer chain A showing the residues that surround the ligand pocket in red. 
Calcium ions are shown as green spheres, and phosphocholine is in blue.

Figure 6 22 Enlarged view of human CRP protomer chain A showing the residues that surround the 
ligand pocket in red. Calcium ions are shown as green spheres, and phosphocholme is in blue.

Sequences corresponding to the PC binding site have low conservation compared to the 

calcium ion binding sites. The most important residues in PC binding in human CRP are 

phe66 which has least conservation amongst the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences, 

and Glu81 which only has 50% conservation (see table 6.7).
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Results

common amino acid.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.______________
Table 6.7 Conservation of residues corresponding to the human PC binding site between horseshoe crab
pentraxins and human CRP sequences. Conservation shown as percentage of residues identical to the most

hCRP res idue  num ber hCRP residue M ost com m on res idue  in 
horseshoe  crab pen trax ins 

and hum an CRP

C onserva tion

66 Phe Ser 40%

68 Ser Asn 50%

81 Glu T hr 50%

74 Ser Leu 60%

76 Thr Asn 70%

64 Leu Leu 80%

61 Asn Asn 90%

79 G ly G ly 90%

At position 6 6 , the sequences that have phenylalanine the same as human CRP are 

Carcinoscorpius CRP 2 proteins, tCRP2 sequence 14, and tCRP3 sequences 16, and 18-22 

indicating that all these sequences may have similar ligand binding properties to human 

CRP. tCRPl have serine at residue 66 which has a much smaller and polar side chain than 

Phenylalanine that most of the tCRP2 and tCRP3 groups have. The tCRP3 and tCRP2 

groups have sialic acid binding and haemolytic activity although tCRPl does not (Iwaki et 

«/., 1999). Although some tCRP2 sequences (5-7) have serine at residue 66 the same as 

tCRPl, perhaps the difference in amino acid at this residue in tCRP3, tCRP2 and tCRPl 

contributes to the difference in sialic acid binding and haemolytic properties between these 

groups. Differences in binding properties may also be present for the Carcinoscorpius CRP 

group 2 which has a phenylalanine at 6 6 , and Carcinoscorpius CRP group 1 which has 

serine. The tCRP3 sequences 17 and 18 are unlike the rest of the tCRP3 group as they have 

tyrosine and not phenylalanine at position 6 6 . Both amino acids are similar in size and 

have hydrophobic side chains, but tyrosine is slightly larger and polar which may be 

enough to affect tCRP3 17 and 18 ligand interaction compared to the rest of tCRP3. 

Tyrosine is also present in human, mouse, rat and hamster SAP at position 66 (Shrive et 

al., 19 9 6 ) suggesting that tCRP3 17 and 18 may have similar binding function at this 

residue to SAP rather than CRP. The Lim ulus CRP group is also split into two at this 

residue position as Lim ulus CRP 1.1 and 3.3 have a leucine, while Lim ulus CRP 1.4 has a 

serine. As leucine has a hydrophobic and non-polar side chain, like phenylalanine, it seems



has similar ligand binding similar to Lim ulus SAP that has an amino acid (serine) with an

uncharged polar side chain. As Lim ulus SAP does not bind PC (Shrive et al., 1999), it is

possible that proteins with serine at residue 66 also have altered ligand specificity, i.e.

tCRPl, tCRP2 (5-7), Lim ulus CRP 1.4, and Carcinoscorpius CRP 1 group. This may be

testable by mutagenesis studies using these proteins and their PC and PE binding.

Thr76 forms part of the hydrophobic pocket that PC sits in and shows higher 

conservation than Phe66 and Glu81 which are important PC interacting residues in human 

CRP (Thompson et al., 1999). In human CRP, residue 76 is threonine, which is similar in 

side chain polarity to asparagine that is present in most of the horseshoe crab CRPs, and to 

glutamine in Lim ulus SAP. The tCRP3 group however, has an isoleucine at this residue 

position which has a non-polar hydrophobic side chain compared to the uncharged polar 

side chains of threonine, asparagine, and glutamine found in the other CRP and SAP 

sequences. It is possible that the isoleucine in tCRP3 at position 76 forms different ligand 

interactions than human CRP does.

Residue Ser74 is at the edge of the hydrophobic pocket furthest away from the calcium 

binding area and only has 60% conservation (see table 6.7) throughout the horseshoe crab 

CRP and SAP sequences, with no identical residues to serine possessed by human CRP. 

Most of the horseshoe crab CRPs have a leucine in this position, which has a hydrophobic 

side chain similar to phenylalanine which is present in tCRP2 sequences 5-7. Substitutions 

of serine (polar) with these hydrophobic amino acids may affect the PC binding site 

hydrophobicity and so affect ligand interactions. Contrary to the hydrophobic side chains 

of phenylalanine and leucine found in this position, tCRP3 and Limulus SAP have a 

glycine which has no side chain which may also affect ligand interaction compared to 

human CRP and other horseshoe crab CRPs. In human CRP, only the carbonyl of the main 

chain of serine is present in the PC binding site and does not form an interaction with PC

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAR------------ Results
that Limulus CRPs 1.1 and 3.3 have similar ligand binding to human CRP, whilst CRP 1.4



more of their surface exposed in the PC binding site.

Two residues of the PC binding site only have 50% conservation throughout the 

horseshoe crab pentraxins: 6 8  and 81 (see table 6.7). OluSl in human CRP is a large part 

of the pocket and forms an important interaction with the choline group of PC (Thompson 

et al., 1999). Only in human CRP is residue 81 glutamic acid, which has a large polar 

negatively charged side chain. The majority of sequences ( CRP group 1, 

tCRPl and tCRP3) have a threonine at position 81 which has a similar polar uncharged 

Side chain to serine that is present in Lim ulus SAP, suggesting a conservation in ligand 

interaction function between these pentraxins. CRP group 2, tCRP2 and

Limulus CRP 1.1, 1,4, and 3.3 all have proline at residue position 81 which is dissimilar to

threonine, serine, and glutamic acid suggesting that these pentraxins have different ligand 

binding interactions by this residue to the other horseshoe crab CRPs and human CRP.

Ser68 is situated at the edge of the hydrophobic pocket and its side chain extends into 

the ligand binding pocket in human CRP. Most horseshoe crab CRPs sequences have 

asparagine which is similar in side chain charge and polarity to serine indicating similar 

ligand binding interactions. tCRP3 and LimulusCRP 1.4 have glutamic acid at position 6 8 , 

tCRP2 sequences 5-7 and L im ulus CRP M  and 3.3 have an aspartic acid at this position 

»ltd Lim ulus SAP has a tyrosine. All these amino acids have different side chain charge and 

Size but similar polarity to serine found in human CRP which may suggest different ligand 

binding pocket size, shape, or hydrophobicity which could alter ligand interactions.

Only in residues Asn61, Gly79, and Leu64 are the amino acids the same in human CRP

as they are in most of the horseshoe crab pentraxins (see table 6.7) suggesting that function

of these residues is conserved between horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP and human CRP.

Only tCRP2 sequence 7 has a different amino acid (tyrosine) to the other CRP and SAP
328
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which may explain why this residue is not as conserved as others, such as Leu64, that have



although both amino acids have polar side chains. Residue 79 is a glycine in all sequences

apart from Lim ulus SAP where it is alanine, which is only slightly larger than glycine, and

may affect the ligand binding site so that Lim ulus SAP does not bind PC. At residue 64,

Limulus SAP has isoleucine similar to leucine in human CRP suggesting a similarity in

binding site. tCRP2 sequences 5-7 also have a similar amino acid (alanine) to human CRP

at position 64, suggesting that they may also have similar ligand binding to human CRP.

Alanine has a smaller side chain to leucine which may protrude less into the ligand binding

hydrophobic pocket leaving more space for a larger PC-like ligand side chain.

Horseshoe crab ^ g nenr.e m-oups according to conservation of sequence corresponding to 

ihe ligand binding site.

The tCRP3 group seems to be the most individual group in terms of sequence 

differences compared to the other horseshoe crab pentraxins. As previously mentioned, the 

tCRP3 group can show homology with both Lim ulus SAP and human CRP, indicating that 

the group can show similarity to both PC and PE ligand binding sites, although it has been 

shown that tCRP3 does not bind PE (Iwaki et al., 1999). tCRP3 showed conservation with 

human CRP at residue 66 which was a phenylalanine, which is different to senne found in 

Limulus SAP. Similarity of the tCRP3 group with Lim ulus SAP is shown with the residue 

that corresponds to Ser74 in human CRP. This residue is glycine in tCRP3 and Lim ulus  

SAP which is different in side chain size and polarity to serine that is present in human 

CRP. However, in residues that correspond to positions 81 and 6 8 , tCRP3 is similar to 

other horseshoe crab sequences such as tCRPl, Carcinoscorpm s CRP 1 and Lim ulus SAP 

for position 81, and Lim ulus CRP 1.4 for position 6 8 . tCRPl and tCRP3 have no similarity

binding for PE or sialic acid, haemolytic activity, or haemagglutinating (Iwaki e t al.,

1999). This suggests that residue 81 is not critical for these differences in activity,

assuming activity proceeds via the PC binding site. Some sequences (5-7) of the tCRP2
329
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sequences at position 61 (asparagine), which could mean altered function at this residue,



although not to the extent that tCRP3 does. In residues corresponding to 64 and 74, tCRP2

(5-7) have an amino acid which is not shared by any of the other sequences, although some

similarities in side chain hydrophobicity indicate similar residue function with those from

the other horseshoe crab CRPs.

In the Limulus CRP sequences, Limulus CRP 1.4 is different from Limulus CRP 1 1 and

3.3 in three residues forming the ligand binding site. Previously mentioned was Phe66 

where Limulus CRP 1.1 and 3.3 have a leucine and Limulus CRP 1.4 has a serine. Such a 

difference in side chain size, polarity and hydrophobicity compared to each other and 

phenylalanine in human CRP, could alter the ligand interaction in 1.4, whilst 1.1 and 3.3 

would have reduced affects due to the similarity of hydrophobicity between leucine and 

Phenylalanine. Another difference between the Limulus CRP 1.4 and 1.1/3.3 occurs at the 

residue at position 74 where Limulus CRP 1.4 has a histidine, whilst Limulus CRP 1.1 and

3.3 have leucine. Both these amino acids are different in side chain size, charge, and polar 

nature, indicating that ligand interaction at this site is different between them, and is also 

different to human CRP. The third position where they are different is residue 6 8 , although 

the amino acids that the Limulus CRPs possess (glutamic acid and aspartic acid) have polar 

negatively charged side chains at this residue, and so perhaps ligand interaction would not 

vary too much within Limulus. Overall, it seems Limulus CRP 1.4 could possibly bind 

different ligands, or show variable specificity than Limulus CRP 1.1 and 3.3 due to 

differences in the PC binding site.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.------ .— Results
group also seem to differ from the other horseshoe crab CRPs at the ligand binding site,
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6.4.5 Conservation of putative human CRP Clq binding site residues

throughout horseshoe crab pentraxins

The putative Clq binding site of human CRP is a cleft located on the opposite side of 

the protomer to the calcium and ligand binding sites (Shrive et al., 1996). The sides of the 

cleft are composed of residues 5, 6 , 203, 206, 187, 188, 160, 177, 175, 176, 95, and 112, 

whilst the bottom of the cleft is composed of residues 158, 38, 37, 94, and 112 (Thompson 

et al., 1999) (see figures 6.23 and 6.24). Residues 114, 173, and 186 around the cleft have 

also been implicated in FcyR binding (Bang et al., 2005).

Mutational studies indicated that Aspl 12 and Tyrl75 are major determinants for CRP- 

Clq binding, as mutations at these residues from aspartic acid to alanine or asparagine in 

112, and from tyrosine to alanine in 175 show Clq binding 5-10 fold less efficiently than 

non-mutated CRP (Agrawal et al., 2001). This also led to a reduction in complement 

activation of at least 100 fold. Mutation at residue 38 from histidine to arginine, and at 158 

from asparagine to alanine also showed reduction in Clq binding and complement 

activation, although it was thought that His38 and Asnl58 contribute to the geometry of 

the Clq binding site rather than be major determinants for Clq binding. Mutation of Glu88 

to glutamine and alanine slightly reduced Clq binding by CRP and hence reduced 

complement activation, and it was thought that Glu88 contacts Clq during binding and 

influences its conformational change. Mutation of Lysl 14 to alanine improves CRP-Clq 

binding by ~4 .5  fold and increases complement activating efficiency because the positively 

charged side chain of lysine hinders Clq binding, but substitution with amino acids with 

negatively charged, neutral or non-polar side chains does not. Results from these Clq 

binding and C3 activation studies indicate that the pocket at the shallow end of the CRP 

deft is the site of Clq binding.

Later mutational studies indicated that Aspl69, Thrl73, Tyrl75 and Leul76 which are
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binding to CRP as mutations at these sites reduced Clq binding. This study also confirmed

that mutation of Lysll4 to alanine increases Clq binding and complement activation

(Bang et al., 2005).

In human CRP the putative Clq cleft has an Aspartic acid (112) at the end situated 

closest to the pore of the pentamer, leading to a ring of negative charges (i.e. one from each 

protomer) lining the pore. It is proposed that CRP binds to disturbed cell membranes which 

show phospholipid heads or bacterial ligands such as LPS, and that due to the multiple 

ligands available, many CRP molecules bind close to each other with their calcium binding 

face next to the ligand, therefore with the putative Clq cleft exposed (Thompson er 

1999). It is possible that each Clq head group binds to a CRP pentamer which are adjacent 

to each other, via the clefts and/or central pore (Thompson e t al., 1999). The structure of 

the globular head of Clq has been found, and modelling of the structure with that of 

human CRP showed that the Clq head, which is predominantly basic in nature, can be 

accommodated by the negatively charged central pore of CRP (Gaboriaud e< 2003). 

The model shows that residue Aspl 12 from CRP subunit A, and Tyrl75 from CRP subunit 

E are within hydrogen bond distance of Tyrl75 from Clq subunit B, and Lys200 from Clq 

subunit A respectively. The model also indicates that the observed increase in Clq binding 

exhibited by mutation of Lysll4 to Alall4 (Agrawal e t al.. 2001), could be due to 

interference with a Clq lysine residue that points toward the negatively charged residues of 

*he pore.

A comparison of the residues corresponding to the putative Clq cleft in human CRP (see

figure 6.23 and 6.24) with the CRP and SAP like proteins from horseshoe crabs has been

Performed. Four residues in human CRP: 5, 6 , 203, and 206, are part of the N-terminal and

C'terminal end sequences which do not align with the horseshoe crab pentraxin sequences

and therefore cannot be compared against anything to identify conservation. Therefore,
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all situated within the a-helix (169-176) at the C-temhnus of the protein, influenced Clq
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when comparing the structure of human CRP with the mapped sequences of horseshoe

crab pentraxins, it cannot be assumed that the structure of the putative human CRP Clq 

binding site is the same. The Clq cleft is not visible in either human SAP (Emsley e t a l., 

1994) or Lim ulus SAP (Shrive et al., 1999) suggesting that these proteins do not have

similar equivalent interaction to human CRP involving this site. Also no Clq or Clq 

homologous proteins have been found as yet in the horseshoe crabs, although there are

homologues to other complement proteins in Carcinoscorpius (Zhu et al., 2005),

Tachypleus (Ozaki et al., 2005) and Lim ulus (Armstrong et al., 1998).

His38

Leu37
His95

Glyl77
Tyrl75

Leu 176

Figure 6.23 Human CRP protomer chain A showing putative human Clq binding cleft residues in red. 
The Clq deft is running from left (central pore) to right (outer rim).
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Figure 6.24 Human CRP pentamer chain A showing the residues of the putative human C1 q binding 
cleft in red. and the most important residues 112. 114, and 175 are highlighted in green.

Residues that correspond to the putative Clq binding site residues in human CRP show 

high conservation (see table 6 .8). His95 is totally conserved throughout the horseshoe crab 

pentraxins and human CRP, as it is part of the pentraxin signature sequence which may or 

may not be of functional significance. A majority of the other residues have 90% 

conservation (37, 38, 158, 175, 177, 187, 188, 160) with the main difference being 

between the human CRP and the horseshoe crab pentraxins, rather than between horseshoe 

crab pentraxins, although LrnulusSAP also shows some differences. As the majority of 

amino acid differences are between human CRP and the horseshoe crab pentraxins for 

most of the putative Clq binding site, and there have been no Clq found in horseshoe 

crabs, there must be a different interaction of this .tea in the horseshoe crab pentraxins 

compared to human CRP but conservation within horseshoe crab pentraxins. As horseshoe 

crabs lack Clq, the conservation of residues at this site may infer similar or identical 

binding to protein(s) found only in horseshoe crabs. There may also be a difference in

I
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structure and/or function between Lim ulus SAP and the horseshoe crab CRPs at this

putative binding site.

Table 6 8 Conservation of residues corresponding to the human CRP putative Clq binding site between 
horseshoe crab pentraxins and human CRP. Conservation is shown as the percentage of residues identical to 
the most common amino acid. The most important residues in Clq interaction are highlighted.

J lC R P  num ber hC R P residue
M ost com m on res idue  in horseshoe  crab 

pen trax ins and hum an CRP C onserva tion

95 His His 100%

37 Leu Cys 90%

___ 38 His _ ..... I f f  _____  ... _ 90%

_  158 Asn Glu 90%

.....  175 Tyr Ser 90%

177 G ly Cys 90%

___ 187 Trp G ly 90%

188 A rq Asn 90%

160 Asn Asn 90%

. . .  94 Val His 80%

...... 173 Thr His 80%

_ ... 112 Asp Asp 70%

-___114 Lys Phe 70%

„__  176 Leu Lys 70%

-.__  169 Asp Glu 60%

l _  88 G lu Pro 50%

Residues that show lower conservation are 94, 173, 176, and the important Clq 

interacting residues Aspll2 and Lysll4 (see table 6 .8). Again, in most of these residues, 

human CRP does not have the same amino acid as the horseshoe crab pentraxins. Residues 

at position 94 varied not only from human CRP, which has a valine, but also within the 

horseshoe crab pentraxins as most possess a histidine, but tCRP2 sequences 5-7 and 

Limulus SAP possess a tyrosine. Valine in human CRP, and tyrosine in tCRP2 5-7 and 

Limulus SAP have some similarity in side chain charge but different polarities, indicating 

Possible conservation of equivalent interaction to human CRP Clq binding at this residue. 

However, histidine varies in side chain charge and polarity from valine in human CRP, 

indicating no conservation of function oi this residue.

A majority of the horseshoe crab CRPs at position 176 possess a lysine, which has a 

Positively charged polar side chain compared to leucine (non-polar, neutral, hydrophobic 

SlcJe chain) found in human CRP, asparagine (polar, neutral side chain) found in tCRPl
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chain) found in Carcinoscorpius CRP 1, and serine (polar side chain) found in Lim ulus

SAP. As these residues vary in side chain polarity, charge and hydrophobicity, it is likely

that they do not possess the same function within the horseshoe crab pentraxins. Position

173 shows conservation at 80% and in human CRP and Lim ulus SAP is threonine residue

that has a polar uncharged side chain, but in a majority of the horseshoe crab CRP

sequences is a histidine, which has a positively charged polar side chain. Lim ulus CRP 1.1

and 3.3 have a tyrosine at position 173 that has a large hydrophobic polar side chain

dissimilar to histidine in Lim ulus CRP U ,  suggesting a difference in function of this

residue within species and also between species.

In human CRP, Aspll2 has been shown to be important in Clq binding by mutational 

studies which indicate that its function is through its negative charge (Agrawal et a l ,  

2001). As most of the horseshoe crab CRP also have aspartic acid at this residue, it is 

likely to be of similar equivalent interaction in horseshoe crab CRPs. However, Lim ulus  

SAP and tCRP3 possess an asparagine at position 112 which has an uncharged side chain, 

suggesting a similarity in interactions between Lim ulus SAP and the tCRP3 group at this 

residue. Lysl 14 in human CRP is thought to hinder Clq binding due to its large positive 

side chain as neutral or non-polar side chains give enhanced Clq binding and complement 

activation (Agrawal et al., 2001). Position 114 shows 70% conservation, with most 

horseshoe crab pentraxin sequences having phenylalanine which has a non-polar 

hydrophobic side chain. tCRP3 possess tyrosine at this residue position which also has a 

hydrophobic side chain but is polar, whilst Lim ulus SAP has serine at this position which 

has an uncharged polar side chain.

Position 169 has only 60% conservation. Human CRP has aspartic acid at position 169

and Lim ulus SAP has histidine, which both have negative and positive side chains

respectively but are both polar. A majority of the horseshoe crab CRP sequences have
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conservation of equivalent interactions to the putative human CRP Clq interaction could

occur at this site. However, tCRP3 sequences 19-22 have lysine at position 169 which

show similarities to Lim ulus SAP which has histidine as they both have large polar positive

side chains. Other horseshoe crab pentraxins tCRPl sequence 15 and tCRP3 sequences 16-

18, and tCRPl sequence 11 have asparagine and glycine respectively. Neither of these

residues are alike to those in human CRP or Lim ulus SAP and so it is likely that function of

these residues is different. It also indicates difference of residue function within the tCRPl

and 3 groups.

Glu88 is thought to influence conformational change in Clq as mutations in this amino 

acid affect complement activation (Agrawal et al., 2001). Position 88 has only 50% 

conservation indicating its function is not that important in the horseshoe crab pentraxins. 

At position 88 the tCRP2 group is split into two: tCRP2 sequences 1-4 have proline, and 

tCRP2 sequences 5-7 have lysine. tCRP2 sequences 1-4 show amino acid conservation 

with tCRP3, all Lim ulus pentraxins, and Carcinoscorpius CRP 2, indicating similar 

binding, but tCRP2 (5-7) are not similar to any other pentraxins at this residue. Another 

Tachypleus group tCRPl, has the same amino acid (asparagine) at position 88 as the 

Carcinoscorpius CRP 1 group. Together, these differences in amino acids indicate that 

tCRP3 and some of tCRP2 have similar function at residue 88, but that the other tCRP2 

proteins and tCRPl have dissimilar interactions. This could be an indication of different 

structure and/or functions within horseshoe crab CRP at this site. No horseshoe crab 

pentraxins had a similar amino acid to human CRP (glutamic acid) at position 88 .

Overall, the horseshoe crab CRPs may not have a structure similar to that of the putative

Clq binding cleft in human CRP because of the absence of residues corresponding to one

side of the cleft, and also the absence of Clq in horseshoe crabs. The high conservation of

horseshoe crab pentraxins at residues corresponding to the human CRP putative Clq
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binding site, indicates that there may be a binding site there, although whether this is for a

protein or proteins in horseshoe crabs with a similar interaction to human CRP-Clq is

unknown. Small variations in the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences could change

the specificity at this possible binding site within the individual horseshoe crab groups

such as tCRP2, but also between groups such as Carcinoscorpius CRP 1 and 2 groups, and

between species such as Lim ulus and Tachypleus. Interesting is the high conservation of

the horseshoe crab pentraxins with human CRP at position 112, as this residue has been

determined to be important in human CRP-Clq binding. Although it is unlikely the

horseshoe crab CRPs have a Clq binding cleft as they do not possess Clq, this does not

necessarily mean that they do not have a binding site which performs an equivalent

function of interacting with other immune proteins to clear pathogens from the horseshoe

crab plasma. Perhaps differences at this possible binding site in the Tachypleus pentraxins

cause some of the different properties in the CRP groups seen by Iwaki et al., (1999).

6.4.6 Other areas of conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP

ConSurf and Protein Explorer were used to determine whether there were any other 

areas of sequence conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences that 

were not in the areas of sequence corresponding to the calcium, ligand and Clq binding 

sites in human CRP.

Using ConSurf, a few areas of conservation mapped onto the human CRP chain A 

structure can be identified. The first area of high conservation appears away from both the 

calcium binding area and the Clq cleft (see figure 6.25A). The residues of high 

conservation are Thr27, Pro29, GlulOl, Serl02, Alal29, Glyl24, Thrl26, Glul30, and 

He 133. The second area of high conservation is situated adjacent to where the putative Clq 

deft is (see figure 6.25B) and is,composed of the residues Ala8, Phell, Prol2, Serl8, 

Thr41, Val91, Glyl54, Aspl55 and Lys201.
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Figure 6 25 Horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences mapped onto human CRP chain A using 
ConSurf. A shows the first identified area of conservation highlighted by the box. B shows the second 
identified area of conservation highlighted by the box. Colour guide of homology between sequences is 
shown below the figures as ConSurt colours of shades l-9.

Some of the amino acids surrounding these residues are variable suggesting that if these 

amino acids were part of a conserved binding site in the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP, the 

structure may be different to that of human CRP.

The residues in these areas are also shown as having conservation in Protein Explorer 

(see figure 6.26 A-D. At area l designated by ConSurf analysis (see figure 6.26 A and B) 

residues Pro29, Thr27, ThrI26, Glyl24, and Serl02 were 100% conserved between the 

horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences and human CRP. The remaining residues 

corresponding to this area (Alal29, GlulOl, Glul30, Ilel33) showed 90% conservation 

between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences and human CRP. At area 2 

designated by ConSurf analysis (see figure 6.26 C and D) residues Pro 12, Gly 154, Asp 155, 

Val91 and Phell were 100% conserved between the horseshoe crab pentraxin sequences 

and human CRP. The remaining residues (Seri8, Lys20l, Ala8, Thr4l) were 90% 

conserved between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences. This high level of 

conservation agrees with that shown by ConSurf and indicates that these areas may be 

important in horseshoe crab CRP and SAP function oi stability.
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Observation of the position of the two highlighted areas of conservation in the

pentameric structure of human CRP, shows that these areas are situated on the outer edge

of the protomer, and between protomers (see figure 6.27). Should the horseshoe crab CRPs

have a similar protomer arrangement to human CRP, it is possible that the residues of these

areas interact with other CRP pentamers or ligands on the edge of the pentamer. It is also

possible that they play a part in interprotomer interactions, which is especially noticeable

in figure 6.27 B where residues from conserved area one appear to interact with residues

from conserved area two. These interactions depend on the protomer arrangement of the

horseshoe crab pentraxins, and should they have a different cyclic arrangement or

protomer topology, then these areas of homology may be positioned elsewhere, and may

form different interactions to those suggested.

Figure 6.26. Human CRP protomer chain A showing areas of conservation identified initially using ConSurf 
between horseshoe crab CRP sequences at areas that do not correspond to the calcium, ligand or Clq cleft, 
as highlighted by the box. A shows the first conserved area identified initially in ConSurf at 100% 
consensus percentage. B shows the first conserved area identified initially in ConSurf at 90% consensus 
Percentage. C shows the second conserved area identified initially in ConSurf at 100% consensus 
percentage. D shows the second conserved area identified in ConSuri at 90% consensus percentage. Green 
represents identical residues, yellow represents similar residues, and red represents different residues.
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These conserved areas were also projected onto the structure of the SAP

hexadecamer (unpublished) as shown in figure 6.28. The two areas corresponding to the 

areas of high conservation between the horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP, that appear on the 

human CRP prototner when the horseshoe crab sequences are modelled onto it, are mainly 

on the top surface area of the Lim ulus SAP hexadecamer and within the pore. However,
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there appear to be some conserved amino acids on the outside surface of the hexadecamer

near to the PE binding site, and also buried beneath the surface. It is possible that the

conserved areas on the surface have some function in hexadecamer-hexadecamer

interaction, agglutination, or binding ligands or other proteins such as Lim ulus SAP,

Limulus CRP or other proteins similar to CrOctin binding in Carcinoscorpius

rotundicaudci (Li et a/., 2007) which participate in the immune response. This may be

conserved in CRPs should they have a similar protomer arrangement to Limulus SAP.

A

B

_  „„nervation between the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences that 
hgure 6.28. Areas ol new sequent , . ^ d 0f  c  1 q binding areas, mapped onto the hexadecameric
do not correspond to the irunan . ’ corresp0nd to those identified as conserved using ConSurf
structure of Limulus SAP. The red «.nunc■ ^  conserved using ConSurf for area 2 Calcium
f„, area I N « » »  » *  .he W » >  SAP pore. II shows ,hc SAP PLions are shown in green and Pb m magenta.
binding site.
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6.5 Summary and conclusions

Phylogenetic analysis indicates that horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP are ancient 

paralogues of each other as they have sequence similarity but perhaps different functions. 

CRPs appear as orthologues as they have very similar sequence and possible function and 

appear in different organisms, but could also be recent paralogues within species as they 

could have slightly different binding properties. The small amount of diversity between 

horseshoe crab CRP sequences was shown not to be due to splice variants because of the 

presence of single amino acid mutations rather than changes in stretches of sequences.

Preliminary analysis of horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP using a simple phylogenetic tree 

indicate that there are subgroups of like sequences within the Tachypleus and 

Carcinoscorpius species, but not within the Lim ulus species as there is too few to group. 

Such subgroups in the Tachypleus species agree with the groups identified by Iwaki et a i ,  

(1999) determined by properties such as sialic acid and PE binding. The I Amu! us CRP 

pentraxins do not appear to have great variation between them compared to the CRP 

pentraxins in Carcinoscorpius and Tachypleus. However, there is no reason not to assume 

that Lim ulus has just as many, if not more CRP variants as Tachypleus does, and that if 

such variants were found, they would also show sequence similarity in groups according to 

ligand binding. Indeed, if such a number of sequences were to be present within all three 

horseshoe crabs, it is possible that they would show sequence similarities for certain 

subgroups which may be indicative of function. An example would be a third CRP group 

for the Carcinoscorpius species which is most homologous to Tachypleus tCRP3 group, as 

Carcinoscorpius CRP 1 group is most homologous to Tachypleus tCRPl, and 

Carcinoscorpius CRP 2 group is most homologous to Tachypleus tCRP2 and the Lim ulus 

CRP pentraxins. Likewise, new CRP sequences found in Lim ulus might be similar to the 

1Qchypleus tCRPl and tCRP3 groups.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.--------- Summary
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horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP shows which core residues have or have not been conserved

between these proteins, and what this might imply for function. As sequence variation

within the Lim ulus CRP pentraxins is fairly low compared to the variation in Tachypleus

CRP pentraxins, it is difficult to suggest areas of possible ligand binding that would vary

within the Lim ulus CRP pentraxins. What can be seen though is the high conservation at

the possible calcium binding sites determined by alignment of human CRP sequence

against the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences, and also the high conservation at the

putative Clq binding site. However, this area is unlikely to have Clq binding function in

the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences due to lack of Clq-like proteins, lack of Clq

binding cleft in Lim ulus SAP (Shrive et al., 1999), and also function of Limulin as a cell-

lysis protein (Armstrong et al., 1996) which is the role of Clq complement cascade. High

conservation in this area however, suggests similar function between the horseshoe crab

pentraxins, and visualisation of this area on Lim ulus SAP structure shows no cleft but

clustering of the amino acids which may suggest a possible binding site. Interestingly, the

ligand binding area is the least conserved of all three areas analysed (i.e. calcium, Clq,

ligand), suggesting variation in ligand binding properties and perhaps function. Most

importantly, phenylalanine 66 and glutamic acid 81 which play major roles in PC binding

in human CRP (Thompson et al., 1999), and are two of the most variable amino acids in

the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP ligand binding sites, indicating that they have different

ligand binding properties to human CRP.

When other areas of high conservation that do not correspond to the calcium binding

site, PC binding site, and the Clq binding site are found from mapping of the horseshoe

crab CRPs and SAP onto a human CRP protomer, and subsequently mapped onto the

pentameric structure of human CRP and the hexadecamenc structure of Limulus SAP, they

show different results. When mapped onto the human CRP pentamer, the areas of high

conservation are on the outer edge of the CRP pentamer and between protomers. If
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conservation of protomer-protomer interaction and also perhaps conservation of

interactions on outside edge of pentamer such as pentamer-pentamer interaction or

ligand/other protein binding. However, when mapped onto the Lim ulus SAP hexadecamer,

the areas of high conservation correspond mainly to areas of surface on the top face of the

octamer, i.e. the face not interacting with the other octamer of the hexadecamer, and also

areas within the pore. Therefore, if Lim ulus CRPs have protomer arrangement similar to

human CRP, these areas of high conservation will be in a different location than if they

have protomer arrangement similar to Lim ulus SAP.

Therefore, CRP and SAP pentraxins within the horseshoe crabs show such sequence 

similarity that it can be said that they have similar calcium binding properties allowing 

them to bind ligands through calcium like human CRP binds phosphocholine. Variation 

within the ligand binding site suggests that either they can bind a variety of ligands but 

have a similar overall function, or bind similar ligands but with different overall function. 

It is possible that once the ligands are bound, the horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP function 

in a similar way, perhaps through the highly conserved area corresponding to Clq-binding 

in human CRP, although different to Clq binding because of absence of Clq in horseshoe 

crabs.

To further analyse conservation of key calcium and ligand binding residues throughout 

the horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP, it would be possible to compare them throughout all the 

CRP and SAP-like pentraxins, especially in the mammals where the functions ot CRP and 

SAP-like proteins are more characterised than those in invertebrates. It may be possible to 

identify residues in horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP that have higher similarity with all 

mammalian CRP or SAP-like proteins respectively, therefore allowing a more detailed 

analysis.

Chapter 6. Phylogenetic and structural analysis of Limulus CRP and SAP.--------- Summary
horseshoe crab CRPs have a similar protomer arrangement to human CRP this suggests
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Further work could also include the analysis of conservation of residues throughout the

horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP that correspond to the ligand binding residues in Lim ulus

SAP (unpublished data), and those from human SAP that interact with dAMP (Hohenester

et al., 1997) now that it is known that Lim ulus CRP and Lim ulus SAP interact with AMP

and ribose-5-phosphate (see chapters 3 and 4). These further studies may shed more light

on Lim ulus CRP and SAP interaction with ribose-5-phosphate and AMP, and may also

provide data to allow suggestion of other ligands to Lim ulus CRP and SAP.
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7.1 Limulus CRP

Lim ulus CRP has previously been shown to comprise a family of heterogeneous 

proteins, of which there are at least three genes (Nguyen et al., 1986a), and three subunit 

forms (Nguyen et al., 1986b; Tennent et a l , 1993). Isolation and characterisation of CRP- 

like proteins from Tachypleus tridentatus and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda showed the 

presence of more than three CRP genes (Iwaki et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2004). Phylogenetic 

analysis showed that Lim ulus CRPs have homology with Tachypleus CRP2 and 

Carcinoscorpius CRP2, so there is a possibility of other Lim ulus CRP sequences which 

show homology to Tachypleus CRP1 / Carcinoscorpius CRP1, and Tachypleus CRP3. 

Therefore, it is likely that Lim ulus polyphem us possesses more than three CRP genes, 

which may result in several molecular aggregate forms. The CRP-like proteins in 

Tachypleus tridentatus were shown to have different binding properties and activities 

(Iwaki et al., 1999), and so it is also possible that Lim ulus CRP have different binding 

properties.

This study verifies that whole Lim ulus CRP isolated from Lim ulus plasma is composed 

of three different subunits as determined by SDS-PAGE, but also shows novel data that 

there are at least four CRP molecular aggregates that differ in surface hydrophobicity. The 

changes in surface hydrophobicity indicate either variable post-translational modification, 

or changes in amino acid sequence composition between Lim ulus CRP molecular 

aggregate forms, or a mixture of both. If CRP molecular aggregates are composed entirely 

of like-subunits, then there would be expected at least three molecular aggregate forms that 

Vary in surface hydrophobicity as there are at least three genes (Nguyen et al., 1986a) and 

three subunit forms (Nguyen et al., 1986b; Tennent et al., 1993). The presence of at least 

four CRP molecular aggregates that vary in surface hydrophobicity indicates possibly more

Chapter 7. Conclusions and future work______ ____ _____________________________
Chapter 7. Conclusions and future work.
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genes in horseshoe crabs Tachypleus tridentatus and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda  (Iwaki

et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2004). It is also possible that Lim ulus CRP molecular aggregate

forms are composed of different subunit forms. This may explain the presence of more

than three molecular aggregate forms that vary in surface hydrophobicity as being due to

multiple subunit form combinations.

The presence of minor variants of surface hydrophobicity being attributed to trace 

contamination from other plasma proteins such as haemocyanin, a2-macroglobulin, or 

Lim ulus SAP, cannot be ruled out. A reduction in the trace contamination could be 

achieved by the use of PEG-cut plasma which would reduce the amount of haemocyanin 

present in the CRP fraction, and also by multiple re-application and purification of CRP 

during chromatography. A determination of the molecular aggregate forms that vary in 

surface hydrophobicity is currently underway by collection of fractions during FPLC, and 

analysis using SDS-PAGE and N-terminal sequencing.

Human CRP interaction with PC had previously been shown to be inhibited by PE, 2- 

deoxy-ribose-5 -phosphate, galactose-6-phosphate, ribose-5-phosphate, glucose-6 -

phosphate, adenosine-5-monophosphate (AMP), and mannose-6 -phosphate among other 

phosphorylated sugars (Lee et al., 2002). As Lim ulus CRP interacts with PC and PE 

(Robey and Liu 1981; Quigley et al., 1994) in a calcium dependent manner, it was thought 

that it may interact with other human CRP ligands, and that this may isolate different 

molecular aggregate forms.

Whole Lim ulus CRP that had been isolated from Lim ulus plasma using a lOmM PC

elution, was re-eluted from a PE-agarose column using ribose-5-phosphate and AMP. This

indicates that these molecules interact with Lim ulus CRP at the PE-binding site or near to

it, thereby disrupting the interaction of CRP with the PE-agarose column. It is likely that
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phosphate interaction, as this is how human CRP interacts with its phosphorylated ligands

(Gotschlich and Edelman 1967; Thompson et a l , 1999). This is the first time that Lim ulus

CRP has been shown to interact with these ligands, and suggests a conservation of binding

properties and perhaps functions of CRP involving these ligands, from invertebrates to

humans.

The proportion of Lim ulus CRP eluted with AMP was slightly higher than the 

proportion eluted with nbose-5-phosphate, but both eluted the majority of CRP at ligand 

concentrations of 5mM, lOmM and 30mM. Isocratic and gradient elutions using these 

ligands failed to isolate an individual molecular aggregate form of CRP during affinity 

chromatography, but did show some separation of molecular aggregate forms when the 

surface hydrophobicity was analysed. Lim ulus CRP that was eluted using ribose-5- 

phosphate showed the presence of two molecular aggregate forms that vary in surface 

hydrophobicity, compared to three molecular aggregate forms in CRP eluted with AMP, 

and the four molecular aggregate forms in whole CRP. This shows some specificity of 

Lim ulus CRP molecular aggregate forms for nbose-5-phosphate and AMP. 

Characterisation of the molecular aggregate CRP forms separated by nbose-5-phosphate 

and AMP is underway.

It is possible that the molecular aggregate CRP forms vary through glycosylation, and 

deglycosylation of the CRP before surface hydrophobicity analysis would indicate the 

extent to which this occurs. As Lim ulus CRP has shown similarity in affinity to ribose-5- 

Phosphate and AMP which have been shown to inhibit human CRP-PC interaction (Lee et 

a/., 2002), there is no reason to not assume that other possible human CRP ligands such as 

mannose-6 -phosphate, would also interact with Lim ulus CRP. Such ligands could be used 

in further attempts to isolate molecular aggregate forms of Lim ulus CRP that have different 

binding properties.

Chapter 7. Conclusions and future work--------------------------------------------------------------
these ligands interact with Limulus CRP at the PE-binding site through the calcium ion-
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Unlike Lim ulus CRP, there has only been reported a single gene for Lim ulus SAP 

(Tharia et a l , 2002). However, there appears to be multiple subunit forms, and possible 

multiple sequences found in peptide fragments (Shrive et al., 1999, Tharia et al., 2002). 

CrOctin, a protein in C arcinoscorpm s rotundicauda with some homology to Lim ulus SAP, 

has several different gene sequences (Li et a l , 2007). It is possible that Lim ulus SAP also 

comprises a heterogenous family of proteins, like horseshoe crab CRP.

This study verified that whole Lim ulus SAP which was isolated from Lim ulus plasma is 

composed of multiple subunits, in particular three were identified by SDS-PAGE. This 

study also shows the novel finding that whole Lim ulus SAP is composed of four molecular 

aggregate forms that vary in surface hydrophobicity. As only one gene has been reported 

for Lim ulus SAP (Tharia et al., 2002) it was possible that the differences in surface 

hydrophobicity were due to different post-translational modifications such as glycosylation 

which occurs at Asn81 and possibly AsnllS (Tharia et a l ,  2002). Deglycosylation of 

Lim ulus SAP did not reduce the number of subunits as identified by SDS-PAGE, but did 

reduce the size of two subunits. Deglycosylation of Lim ulus SAP also reduced the number 

of molecular aggregate forms that vary in surface hydrophobicity to three, as compared to 

four in whole SAP. This indicated that one of the four molecular aggregate forms that vary 

in surface hydrophobicity was glycosylated, and that this probably accounted for its 

different surface hydrophobicity to other molecular aggregate forms. The presence of at 

least three molecular aggregate forms that vary in surface hydrophobicity after 

deglycosylation, suggests that variations in surface hydrophobicity occurs in other ways 

perhaps through variation in sequences which would indicate a number of SAP genes, or 

perhaps through other post-translational modifications. There is also a possibility of trace 

contamination within the SAP samples used for surface hydrophobicity analysis, such as 

haemocyamn, Lim ulus CRP, a2-macroglobulin, or other plasma proteins. SDS-PAGE and

Chapter 7. Conclusions and future work-------- ---------------- ------------------------------------
7.2. Limulus SAP
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N-terminal sequencing of isolated molecular aggregate forms of Lim ulus SAP that vary in

surface hydrophobicity to determine protein composition is underway.

Previous analysis of Lim ulus CRP has shown that it interacts with ribose-5-phosphate 

and AMP. Human SAP has been shown to bind not only phosphorylated sugars (Loveless 

et a i , 1992), but also dAMP (Hohenester et al„ 1997). Therefore, it was thought that 

perhaps Lim ulus SAP interacted with ribose-5 -phosphate and AMP in a similar way to 

Lim ulus CRP and human SAP. Affinity chromatography elutions of Lim ulus SAP from a 

PE-agarose column, showed that both nbose-5 -phosphate and AMP bind at or near to the 

PE-binding site on Lim ulus SAP, thereby displacing it from the PE-agarose column. The 

structure of Lim ulus SAP with ligand bound (unpublished data) suggests interaction of 

Phosphate groups on the ligand with the calcium ions on SAP. It is likely that this is the 

mechanism by which Lim ulus SAP interacts with nbose-5-phosphate and AMP. This is the 

first time that Lim ulus SAP has been shown to interact with these ligands, and suggests a 

conservation of binding properties and perhaps function with Lim ulus CRP, human CRP, 

and human SAP.

The concentration of ribose-5 -phosphate and AMP needed to elute the majority of 

Limulus SAP from the PE-agarose column was higher than that needed to elute the 

majority of Lim ulus CRP. This indicates that either Lim ulus SAP has a lower binding 

affinity for ribose-5-phosphate and AMP than Lim ulus CRP does, or that Lim ulus SAP has 

a higher affinity for the PE-agarose column than Lim ulus CRP does, or both. At lOmM 

concentration, both ribose-5 -phosphate' and AMP only elute a small amount of Lim ulus  

SAP during affinity chromatography, but at 30mM concentration they eluted the majority 

of SAP. This was unexpected for such a small change in ligand concentration, as the 

equivalent change of ligand concentration for elution of Lim ulus CRP did not give such a 

large difference in elution proportion.
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Lim ulus SAP that was eluted with ribose-5 -phosphate from a PE-agarose column was

composed of the four molecular aggregate forms that vary in surface hydrophobicity, as 

seen in whole Lim ulus SAP. However, Lim ulus SAP that was eluted with AMP was 

composed of three molecular aggregate forms that vary in surface hydrophobicity, not four. 

This indicated that elution of Lim ulus SAP with AMP achieved some separation of 

molecular aggregate forms whilst elution with ribose-5-phosphate did not. This would 

indicate that there were molecular aggregate forms of Limulus SAP with different binding 

affinities for ribose-5 -phosphate and AMP. The characterisation of the molecular aggregate 

forms of Lim ulus SAP that vary in surface hydrophobicity is currently underway.

As Lim ulus SAP interacts with ribose-5 -phosphate and AMP that are possible human 

CRP ligands (Lee et al., 2002), further attempts at isolating Lim ulus SAP molecular 

aggregate forms through different binding affinities may be achieved by using other human 

CRP ligands such as 6 ’ phosphorylated sugars (Kottgen et al., 1992; Culley e t al., 2000; 

Lee et al., 2002; Lee and Lee 2003). Human SAP has been shown to bind with sugars 

phosphorylated at position 1 and 6 , and also those sulphated at position 3 (Loveless et al., 

1992). Using ligands with these properties during affinity chromatography of Lim ulus SAP 

may also achieve some separation of molecular aggregate forms.

7.3 Umulus CRP and SAP interaction with ribose-5-phosphate and AMP

Human SAP has been shown to interact with dAMP, and the crystal structure has been 

solved (Hohenster e t al.. 1997). It was shown that the phosphate group of dAMP bound to 

the calcium ions on human SAP, and there were also interactions of SAP w.th the 

deoxyribose ring and purine ring. It is possible that these interactions are conserved in 

Lim ulus SAP and also U m ulus  CRP, not only with AMP but also with ribose-5-phosphate 

except the purine ring interactions. As the affinity of Lim ulus CRP and SAP are similar for
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phosphate moiety which both molecules possess (see figure 7.1). This would indicate that

the purine ring on AMP is not essential for binding.

Ribose-5-phosphate is a constituent of DNA and RNA, and it is possible that Lim ulus  

CRP and SAP bind to nuclear debris in the horseshoe crab and elicit their removal. It is 

also possible that binding of Lim ulus CRP and SAP to ribose-5-phosphate and AMP is 

coincidental due to their affinity for phosphorylated molecules (Robey and Liu 1981; 

Quigley et al., 1994).

Figure 7.1. Structures of ligands ribose-5-phosphate and AMP (adapted from www.bmrb.wisc.edu).
OH HO ^  / O H
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both ribose-5-phosphate and AMP, binding is likely to occur through the ribose-5-

7.4 Analysis of horseshoe erab CRP and SAP sequences

Phylogenetic analysis indicated that CRP from 

Polyphemus, and C arcm oscorpius rotundicauda form groups of homologous sequences.

The clustering of CarcmoscorpiusCRP I and 2 with Tachypleus CRP 1 and 2 on a 

Phylogenetic tree agreed with results shown by Ng e , (2004). As there are only three 

sequences for Lim ulus CRP. they do not form individual groups but do cluster with 

TachypleusCRP2 and CarcmoscorpiusCRP2 indicating sequence homology.

Analysis of the CRP and SAP sequences from Tachypleus

'ridenlatus,and Carcmoscorpiusrotundicauda at areas corresponding to the calcium

Ribose-5-phosphate

http://www.bmrb.wisc.edu


ion binding regions were most conserved. This was to be expected as the proteins exhibit

calcium dependent ligand binding. The areas of sequence corresponding to the calcium

binding loop (minus the residues that interact directly with the calcium ions) showed less

conservation between the horseshoe crab CRP sequences, which may be because these

residues do not interact directly with the calcium ions and do not need to be conserved to

retain function.

At the areas of sequence of horseshoe crab CRPs and SAP that corresponds to the PC 

binding site in human CRP, there is lower conservation than at areas corresponding to the 

calcium ion binding site. The residues Phe66 and GluSl are important in human CRP 

interaction with PC (Thompson e t  al., 1999), but these residues show low conservation 

among the horseshoe crab pentraxins. This could mean that either a) they are unimportant 

in function and therefore not conserved, or b) that they are very important and that 

variation among the horseshoe crab pentraxins allows an array of different ligands to be 

bound.

No Clq-like proteins have been discovered in the horseshoe crabs so it is very unlikely

that the horseshoe crab pentraxins have a Clq cleft. However, comparison of areas of

sequence from the horseshoe crab CRP and SAP pentraxins corresponding to the putative

Clq binding cleft in human CRP, showed a high conservation but only within the

horseshoe crab sequences themselves and not with human CRP. It is possible that the high

conservation is because of a conserved site in horseshoe crab pentraxins that has a similar

function within the horseshoe crabs, but dissimilar to that of human CRP due to the lack of

Clq. Such an example may be where CRP interacts with C2/bf (a complement

homologue), factor C (a clotting cascade protein), or CrOctin in Carcinoscorpius

rotundicauda  (Li et al., 2007; Le 'Saux et al., 2008). On the structure of Lim ulus SAP, the

area on the protomer that is compared to the putative Clq cleft in human CRP is in the
354
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pore of the octamer, and therefore is very unlikely to function as a binding site. This would

also be the case if the protomer arrangement in horseshoe crab CRP was similar to that in

Lim ulus SAP. Identification of other areas of conservation within the horseshoe crab CRP

corresponded to an area of Lim ulus SAP that was on the exposed face of the hexadecamer

which may be a candidate for a binding area.

Comparison of horseshoe crab CRP and SAP sequences with more mammalian CRP and 

SAP sequences rather than just human CRP, could highlight other areas of conservation at 

the calcium and ligand binding sites, and also any other areas of conservation that may be 

important in protein function and interactions. As the human SAP structure with dAMP has 

been solved (Hohenester et a l , 1997) and the novel ligands ribose-5-phosphate and AMP 

have been discovered for Lim ulus CRP and SAP, a sequence comparison between the 

horseshoe crab CRP and SAP at the residues corresponding to those which interact with 

dAMP in human SAP, may shed some light on how these ligands interact with Lim ulus 

CRP and SAP.

7.5 Isolation of genes for dogfish CRP and SAP

The genes for dogfish (M ustelus cam s) CRP and SAP were not found, despite several 

attempts to discover them. This was thought to be primarily due to the degeneracy of the 

Primers that were used, which could not have been avoided due to the use of only limited 

peptide sequences for primer design. The ammo acid sequences used to design the primers 

were only short at around 7  amino acids, leaving only around 20 base pairs for each 

primer. The small length of primer probably contributed to the observed non-specific 

annealing of the primers to dogfish DNA.

Further attempts to isolate thp genes for dogfish CRP and SAP could be performed 

using the same techniques as used in this study, but with an increased chance in amplifying
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by using longer less degenerate primers. The latter could be achieved by further peptide

cleavage experiments which may give longer peptide sequences from which to design

primers, and by comparison of the nucleotide sequences for CRP and SAP between species

to identify conserved stretches of nucleotides. It would also be possible to create a cDNA

library of dogfish DNA which would be screened with multiple oligonucleotide probes.

Chapter 7, Conclusions and future work________________________________ _______ _
the correct DNA by using reverse transcription to create more template DNA for PCR, and
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